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4-Hers To Show Skills 
In Fair at B rad ley  F ield

Farm anlmala, frog Jiunping, 
taahions and folk abiging are 
featured at the Hartford County 
4>H on the fairgrounds at 
Bradley Field thU weekend.

The three-day fair, the coun
ty’s S4th, g)v/es the 1760 mem
bers, a g ^  9 to 19, a chance to 
show their club activities and 
projects for the last year and 
non-members the opportunity to 
eiijoy an old-fashioned country 
fair.

The youngsters will give dem
onstrations on their agriculture, 
health, homemaking, crafts, 
electrical and other projects. 
The nearly 600 exhibits include a 
great varl/ety such as vege
tables, flowers, rocks. Insects, 
birds, plants, leather work and
Jewelry-

The Doodlebug Draw, featur
ing rewed-up motor vehicles 
completing in weight pulling, will 
start tonight at 6:30. Also sched
uled for tonight are the 4-H 
Queen crowning at 7, a folk sing 
at 7 :S0, and square dancing with 
“ Happy”  Hal Petschke at 8:80.

Beet will be Judged tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. imtil noon. Other 
events tomorrow will be track 
and field contests at 11 a.m.. 
Judging sheep and goats, 12:30 
p.m.; Judging rabbits, 1 p.m.;, 
baby bottle, egg toss and sack 
races, all fim contests, 2 p.m.; 
homemaking demonstrations, 3 
p.m.; dairy Judging, 1 to 4 p.m.; 
wood sawing contest, 6 p.m.; 
horse draw, open to non-mem
bers, 6:80 p.m., the Great Train 
Robbery, a rock music g;roup, 
8 p.m.

Gates will open Sunday at 9. 
The horse Show will start at 
9:30 a.m. The watermelon, bal
loon and apple bobbing ccmtesta 
at 11 a.m. will t|e followed by 
the greased pole .contest at 
noon. The first one to shlhny up 
the pole wni get the 66 at the 
top. Newman’s Dogs and Mon
keys will entertain from i  to 
8 :30. Members will dress spec
ially and carefully for two Sun
day afternoon events — the 
clown contest at 2 and the dress 
revue at 3:30.

’The fined event will be the 
frog Jumping contest. Elach con
testant brings his own frog. Lnst 
year 26 frogs competed.

"The 4-H Fair Association,”  
its 21-year-old president, Gerald 
Krlstopik, said, “ has endeavor
ed to promote projects and pro
grams that are geared to help 
members understand more of 
what is going on in the world. 
Our major project, the 4-H 
Fair, gives the members a 
chance to plan all phases of the 
fair, and by doing so, they gain 
invaluable leadership, citizen
ship, management, and finan
cial qualities. ’the members, 
working under the guidance of 
4-H alumni, leaders, and par
ents, strive to “ make the best 
better.”

M rs. Dorothy Reiss William A. Bruton

Join MCC Faculty

T em p le  Sets 
New Session  
O f C ourses

The first session ot the sec
ond year of Community Enrich
ment Courses, given by the 
Temple Beth Sholom Sisterhood, 
will start Sept. 14 and run 
through Dec. 17. Classes will 
meet once a week. Registration 
information will be available the 
week preceding the start of 
classes.

Classes are open to all chil
dren sJid adults in the area, are 
conducted on a non-profit basis, 
and teachers are volimteers 
from the community.

Several courses that were sue-

cessflil last year will be given 
again. These Include dance and 
French for children and a pre
school play group. A bridge 
class for older children and ,, 
adults will also be repeated.

Among the new classes will 
be yoga, basketball, acrobatics 
and folk dancing, and an addi
tional play group for children. 
For adults, there will be a crea
tive rhythm class or a discus
sion group on contemporary 
novels.

C o m m u n i t y  Enrichment 
Courses co-directors are Mrs. 
Donald Spiel and Mrs. Robert 
Barnett. Mrs. Alan Krupp, who 
directed the program last year, 
is cooperating in plsmning this 
session. Other officers are MTs. 
George Slossberg and Mrs. Ja
son Novitch, co-principals; Mrs. 
Sol Roman, treasurer; Mrs. 
Gerald Port, registration; and 
Mrs. Burton Melsner, publicity.

When You Buya 
Monument from

s A P ( » u n
MEMORIAL CO.

470 CENTER STREET 
Mudiertet • MS-ina
You get our dependable 
guidance, understanding, 
and honest advice in sec 
lecting a family memorial 
priced to fit your budget. 
See our complete display 
featuring fully guaitm* 

teed Select 
Batre Guild 
M<muments.

MonumsnM .

WANTED
dean. Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CAKTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phene 6494>238

Oass Changes 
Reunion Site

The Manchester High School 
Class of 1920 60th reunion plan
ning committee announces a 
change in plans for the get-to
gether on Sept. 26. It will be 
held at Flano’s Restaurant in 
Bolton, not at the Millbrook 
Restaurant In Talcottvllle as 
originally scheduled.

Replies have been received 
from all except four of the class 
members.

The final meeting of the com
mittee prior to the reunion will 
be held Sept. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert W. Swanson, 233 S. Main 
St.

ONE DAY-SATURDAY ONLY!

' l o i p ! ;

m

SAVE OVER

20%

men's
regular
$29 .95

FAMOUS "CRAIG SCOTT " 
DELUXE TAILORED

Back to Regular Price Monday Morning
Everything that's new for fall In university 
styled sport coats by Craig Scott—including 
ploids, herringbones tottcrsalls, os well os 
solid Color blazers. Two button styles wlih 
high single center vents. Regulars, shorts, 
longs. One day only. Hurry ini

945 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Open Thur*. to 9 PM;

Ample Free Paricingl

Mrs. Dorothy B. Reiss of Bol
ton and William A. Bruton of 
East Hartford have been ap
pointed to teach freshman level 
mathematics courses at Man
chester Community College.

A native of Norwalk, Mrs. 
Reiss graduated from Brien Mc
Mahon High School there and 
received a BA in mathematics 
from the University of Connect
icut In 1967. She received an MS 
in bio-engdneenng last June, 
also from UOonn.

As an undergraduate, she was 
a counselor and teaching assist
ant for three years. In 1968 and 
early 1969, she served as a com
puter techniques analyst, advis
or, and instructor at the Insti
tute of Living, Hartford. She co
authored a paper, "Hospital 
Automation,”  with Dr. Charles 
Strobel, associate director of re
search at the mstlute.

Last summer, Mrs. Reiss was 
a mathematics teacher at More 
Hall, a private school for boys 
In Pomfret. During the last 
academic year, she was a part- 
time counselor and mathematics 
Instructor at MCC.

She Is married to Russell A. 
Reiss, a consulting engineer 
for Gaertner Research of Stam
ford and a candidate for a PhD 
In electrical engineering at 
UConn. ’They have one child.

Bruton, a native of Quincy, 
Mass., graduated from North 
Quincy High School and served 
five years In the Navy. After 
his discharge in 1600, he en
rolled In Lowell (Mass.) Tech
nological Institute, from which 
he graduated with honors in

1964 with a B8 In physics. He 
Is a member of Tau Epsilon 
Sigma honor society.

He attended the University 
of Florida as a g;raduate fellow 
and received an MS in-physics 
in 1966. He Is currently study
ing at UConn toward a Ph.D. to 
natural science.

Bruton’s teaching experience 
began at Lowell Tech, where 
he was a part-time Instructor 
to the physics problem section 
and laboratory. Since 1966, he 
has been employed as a re
search scientist at the United 
Aircraft Corp. laboratory to 
East Hartford and during the 
last school year was a part-time 
physics Instructor at the Uni
versity of Hartford. He has 
written a number of technical 
papers, both for publication and 
internal distribution at UAC.

Bruton Is married to the for
mer Miss Gall E. Stensrud of 
Quincy. ’Ibey have five children.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses 

David Klttredge, 82 Dale Rd., 
and Sharon Edna Johnson, 197 
Center St., Sept. 6.

James Lewis Olbrys, 36 Kee
ney St., and Mary Elizabeth 
Gorman, 1 Franklin St., Sept. 
19, St. James’ Church.

Building Permits - 
Ltori Construction Co. for 

Douglas Gallup, alterations to 
dwelling at 101 Elizabeth Dr., 
6800.

Dawson Pools for William 
Hoch, Bwlmtog pool at 36 Dale 
Rd., 62.600.

No. 10 to a series from Marlow’s: Where to find what you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the following 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
items, but only Marlow’s has them all!)

CAPTAIN’S YACHT HAT with vriiite top, black 
rim in large sizes. Bought by a wife to make 
her husband feel important on his ship! (As for 
at home—well?)

Kerosene Lamp Wicks: ’Diese were H”  but we also have 
other sizes as well as complete parts for ^  kerosene 
lamps and conversion to electricity parts for making all 
types of lamps . . .
Handle for an old EXTCQ Stainless Steel Percolator . . . 
’Die Pot Is now like new. We have handles, tops, pumps 
and other parts for all makes of coffee makers . . . 
Gerry (Papoose) Infant Carrier — ’The Indians are stlU 
teaching us useful things . . .
Earthenware Pickle Crock — This one is being used for 
making beer. We have these in ^  gallon to sixteen gallon

THE A l^V E  ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
STORES — SAVE MILEIAGE BY COMING HERE FIRST! 
’THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM AUL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S! MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOR EVEIRY- 
THING SINCE 1911! Downtown Mato St., Manchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURS. NIGHTS tUl 9 :00!

“ PERO’S - ^  NORTH END LANDMARK OF QUALITY 
PRODUCE, YET SERVING ALL OF MANOHESTEB FOB 
OENERATTONS!”
Orchard Fresh; Early Macs, Melba, Star Apples, and Bed 

Haven Peaches.
Native: Corn, Tomatoes, Green, Yellow Beans,

Beets, Leeks, Beet Greens, Egg Plant, 
Salad Bowl, Boston Lettuce, Peas, Black 
Radishes, Green, Red, DIU Pickles, Savoy, 
Bed Cabbage, Sweet Potatoes, Green, Yel
low Squash, Turnips, Lima, Shell Beans. 

Just Picked: Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Casabas, Plums,
Nectarines, Limes, Seedless Grapes, Grape
fruit, Plne^ples, Blueberries, P r u n e  
Plums, Bed Bananas, Bartlett Pears.

VISIT OUR IMPORTED BASKET DISPLAY
WEEKEND SPECIALS

FANCY NATIVE TOMATOES........ 2  lbs.
NATIVE FREESTONE PEACHES . .  2  lbs. 4 9 «
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE....................head 3 5 0
Native Canning Tomatoes . .  1 0  qt. basket 0 1 .0 9  

We Carry A Full Line of Your Favorite 
Morning and Evening Newspapers!

PERO "T H E  K IN G  
O F

P R O D U C E I"

275 OAKLAND ST„ MANCHESTER-04S-6S84

TAG SALE
Saturday., Aug. 29. 1970

WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT 
and MATERIALS

HARDWARE —  FORMICA 
LUMBER —  PLYWOOD

MACHINERY —  TOOLS & CLAMPS
CABINETS & VANITIES 
WINDOWS and DOORS

Miscellaneous Items —  Trucks
Hot Air Furnace —  Benches —  Etc.

STYLE CRAFT
ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN.

Next to Vittner’s Garden Center 
8 AJd. - 3:30 P3I.

Viihlor 2 DAY SENSAH
.... ..

Seal Safe Year Around- 
Pool Covers

Protect your pool the year 'round with a Seal Safe cover. 
Locks on pool with winch and padlock. Sturdy monofila
ment polypropylene.

if9\55 Our Reg. 39.99. 29.99
#9245 Our Reg. $59............

#9185 Our Reg. $45...............

49.99

Pool Chemicals Winterizing Kil
Our Reg. 8.88

Includes pool deodorant, dispenser, tablets to 
destroy bacteria and aigae, is o  slow metered 
tablets. For pools up to 18 feet. 6.99
#19149 Pool Chemical Winterizing Kit 11.88
One step kit, for pools 21 ft. to 24 ft. Our Reg. 14.88

#19121 Winter Aid Liquid Chemieals 3.49
For pools that remain filled all year. Our Reg. 3.99

■ MM

Ice Control Equalizer 8 .8 8
Lightweight, 54” x54” . Controls ice 
formation in pool.

Our regular low 
prices on All

v>*-

Save Up lo 40%  OFF
Items in our Patio Department
• Redwood Furnilure • Aluminum Furniture • Tools • Torches • Lanterns 

•Lawn Umbrellas • Coolers •Barbeque brills • and More!

Boys’ & Girls’ 20’ 
y D ^ U J X E  

Jbragster Rikes
hyJ-xe 

el with h
i f f !

BIKES

Ex: f40l4 -15.........Our I
#3114-24......... Our Rag. iAM

ASSORfED STYLES

Now 2 7 .9 5  
Now 2 9 .9 5

Ready Îb^Finish 
Fni^turib Sale !

"wait .constmated pieces, of* !
■dM lH nttttv tmte. Smoothly nnished, r| H  fdP r

 ̂ ........ . 9 ^ . 7 0 i

# 3 m n ifiM ie  rS H K . . 4 3 . 5 0

#3(gp|PniwerDesk R ^ g ^ H H p . . . . . l 9 . 9 5  

#6430 Boston B o o k c a s e 2 6 . 9 8  

#9369 Drawer Dresser R6glPBIB!!i^Hir.:.'....33.59

Boys' Basketball Sneakers
Cushioned arch, suction non-skid soles. 
High or low cut. Sizes little boys 11 to 
mens 12. 3.67
Girls’ &  Women’s Tennis Sneakers

Made in 
U.S.A.

Duck uppers, rubber soles, cushioned 
arch. White or navy. Girls \ 2'A to 3, teens 
5 to 10. 2.57

Spalding
Johnny Lnitas Football

. 5.67
Pebble grain leather, double lined 
for long life.

Our
Reg.
15.97

Backboard 
and Goal

11.70
Fan shaped 5/8 inch heavy duty 
reinforced goal. Completely wealh- 
erized.’

Waterproof Carry-All 
Book Bag

;i 2.47
Rugged end to end zipper. Water
proof, washable.

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WltBlJR CROSS PARKWAY

Sale: Fri. and Sat.

Avenge Daily Net Press Run
For Ih e  W eek TkWM

Angui4n, ifie

15,230
A Manchester— -A CUy o f  Village Charm

The Weather
High today to the 80s. Low 

tonight around 60, except 60s 
to some rural valleys. Suimy 
Sunday, high to the 80s.
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Bitter Battle Jars 
Capital of Jordan

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The central telephone and post office building in the 
capital o f Jordan was battle-scarred but quiet today af
ter a night o f bitter fighting between Palestinian guer
rillas and Jordanian army troops.

’The government issued
nniTimti

1/.S . T roops  
In M ideast 

N oN ew Idea
By ENDRE MAB’TON 

Associated Press Writer

no
communique on the incident, 
but the Palestinians reported 
two guerrillas kiUed. The com
mandos were to control of the 
building at <Hie point but report
edly wiUidrew on orders from 
guerrilla chieftain Yasir Arafat.

The street outside the post of
fice was littered with broken 
giass and plaster this morning. 
The wails of nearby buildings 
were pockmarked with bullet 
holes.

WASHING'rON (AP) — ’Ihe Hardly a window was left In- 
concept of a Joint U.S.-Soviet se- tact In the glass facade of the 
curity force to the Middle Blast buUdlng, located on one of Am- 
was not Just an Idea vdiich man’s main streets, 
popped up by cotocldence to a Guerrillas to patrol cars 
briefing at the Western White cruised elsewhere In the capital 
House. today but avoided the post office

To the contrary. It has been area. Government troops also 
(Uscussed thoroughly by the ad- kept out ot sight, 
mtolstratlon’a Middle East ex- ’The fighting began three 
parts. hours after the closing session

This conclusion results from of the Palestine NaUonal Coun
research to the wake of the cU, the Palestinian parliament 
mostly cool reacUon which fol- to exile.
lowed the suggestion by high The council issued a firm re
government officials that the jeetiem of the American peace

No Bathings 
Says Parrot
RIALTO, Calif. (AP)— The 

baby parrot screamed as Its 
owners, Mr. and Mra. War
ren Godfrev, tried to give it 
a first bath Then, surpris
ingly since It was Just 14 
weeks old, It flew out of the 
window.

The parrot flew to the top 
of a towering eucalyptus tree 
and no amount of convincing 
would get It to come back 
down.

So for three days, the 
Godfrevs camped under the 
eucalyptus, pleading with 
their pet to come down. A 
son tried to shinny iq> the 
tree but got no higher than 
60-feet.

Godfrey said the bird was 
without its special baby par
rot food diet and could have 
died up there.

Finally former M a y o r  
Frank Lowell called the Are 
department and men with 
hook and ladder rig got the 
parrot down. A local veterin
arian said that other than 
sunburn the parrot suffered 
no ill effects.

Enemy Near Phnom Penh; 
Six GIs Killed in Amhush

United States and the Soviet 
Uni<m establish such a force to 
guarantee peace between Israel 
and the Arabs.

’The Idea Is not new, special
ists of the area explain. Most of 
them Armly believe a peace- 

. keeping course to the Middle 
East is an absolute must, and 
there seem only two ways such 
a course can be formed.

One is a force made up of 
trocqis from smaller nations, 
preferably uncommitted to 
East-West differences. This Idea 
got a heavy blow to May 1967, 
two weeks before the Israeli- 
Arab war broke out, vdien the 
United Natioos withdrew its 
emergency force from the Mid
dle East without an argument 
when requested by Egypt’s 
Prerident Nasser.

Initiative in the Middle East. It 
also warned against plots to li
quidate the Pal/estinian revolu
tion.

According to one guerrilla, 
the shooting started when mem
bers of the radical Popular 
Democratic Front tried to put 
up a poster near the post office 
urging action against ’ ’reaction
ary groups In the Jordan re
gime.”

’The organization had present
ed this proposal at a meeting of 
the council’s central committee, 
but it was not adopted.

There was sporadic machine- 
g\m fire for two hours, and 
guerrillas fired three rockets at 
government forces.

It was the latest to a series of 
confrontatioiu between the Jor
danian government, which has

’The U.N. emergency force of accepted the U.3. plan for peace
about 8,400 men from India, 
Canada, Yugoelavla, Sweden, 
Brasil, Norway and Detunaiic 
had formed a buffer between 
Egyptian and leraell forces

to the Middle East, and the 
guertiUas, who have denounced 
It and pledged to sabotage It.

Early to Jime, before the 
United States proposed the

since 1966. U.N. Secretary-Gen- cease-fire plan, commandos 
eral U Thant is still bitterly and clashed with Jordanian troops 
publicly criticised to Israel for to Amman in battles that result- 
havtog complied with Naseer’s ed in some 1,000 deaths . ’The 
request. flghtlng did not end until King

Amerlcsin officials behave Hussein agreed to a list of guer- 
more diplomatically but It is no rlUa demands, 
secret the United States was ap- Arafat, leader of the A1 Fatah 
palled by ’Ihant’s attitude and guerrilla organization, told the 
still finds little pleasing about delegates to the guerrilla coun- 
hls activities, or lack of them, to cil that three commandos had 
the Middle East crisis. been killed in a raid on Israel

Because of what happened to Thursday but that “ the enemy 
1967 with the U.N. force, com- took many casualties, n d s  is 
posed of soldiers from seven our answer to the U.S. peace 
countries of lesser power. It is plan and all surrender solu- 
toconceivable that Israel would tions.”
again accept a similar role for in Jersualem, Israeli Forelg;n 
the United Nations to the area. Minister Abba Eban called for 
American officials, based on the an “ honorable compromise”  in 
lesson of 1967, find little value in a speech directed toward the 
a costly peacekeeping force Arabic people. Speaking fluent 
which can be ordered to leave television, Eban said: ” In a 
.by one or both the parties they state of peace, Israel does not 
were supposed to keep apart, aspire to hold all the areas 
The alternative would be a not aspire to hold all the areas

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Panther Case 
Deliberations 
Still Continue

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Deliberations entered the fourth 
day today to the trial of Black 
P a n t h e r  Lonnie McLucas, 
charged with conspira(:y and 
kidnaping in the death of a fel
low Panther.

Young supporters of McLucas 
demonstrated on the New Ha
ven Green across the street 
from the courthouse for the 
fourth straight day Friday but 
there were no demonstrators 
when court opened this morn
ing.

The two blacks and 10 whites 
on the Jury were kept Friday a 
half hour past the 6 p.m. recess 
time of the previous two days 
since they received the case.

Hie six men and six women 
on the Jury emerged once Fri
day to ask for a rereading of the 
Judge’s instructions regarding 
two conspiracy charges against 
McLucas.

McLucas, 24, is charged with 
kidnaping resulting In death, 
conspiracy to kidnap and to 
murder, and binding with crimi
nal Intent in the May 1669 death 
of Panther Alex Rackley.

’Ihe conspiracy instructions 
reread by the Judge noted that a 
conspiracy existed "if the par
ties understood each other”  con
cerning their treatment of 
Rackley, even though they did 
not voice that understanding.

McLucas, former Panther or
ganizer in Connecticut, testified 
that he did not know Rackley 
would be tortured at Panther 
headquarters here. He also de
nied knowing that Rackley 
would be shot days later in a 
rural swamp.

The defendant claimed that 
(See Page Eight)

(AP Phoiorax)
South Vietnamese troops, backed by U.S. Army tank, advance on North Viet- 
name Army posts hidden in villages 25 miles northeast of the DMZ.

Thai Leaders Say:

Agnew Will Fight to Assure 
Southern Asia Gets U.S. Aid

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
Vice FTesident Spiro T. Agnew 
has assured ’Thai leaders that 
he wlU "leave no stone un
turned”  In efforts to overturn 
congressional efforts to curb 
U.S. aid in Southeast Asia, For
eign Minister Thanat Khomon 
said today.

Thanat said at a news confer
ence that while the majority of 
the American people and the 
Nixon administration back U.S. 
efforts, “ there are certain ele
ments which would like nothing 
better than to push Southeast 
Asia into Communist hands.”

He charged that these ele
ments “ want chaos and want to 
see complete failure of the Nix
on Doctrine,”  under which the 
United States would help Aslan 
nations defend themselves and, 
help their neighbors.

“ ’The vice president assured 
the ’Thai prime minister that he 
will leave no stone unturned to 
bring about an effective and 
prompt and adequate imple
mentation of the Nlx<m Doc
trine,”  Thanat added.

’The foreign minister said 
Thailand would consider send
ing troops to Cambodia "only If 
the threat becomes acute.”

“ We shall avoid to the maxi
mum extent possible a direct In
troduction (of troops) Into Cam
bodia,” he said.

The foreign minister gave no 
names In his menUon of "cer
tain elements”  In the U.S. Con
gress.

Asked if he was referring to 
Sen. J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
and other antiwar leaders, 
Thanat replied: ’ ’You are very 
well informed people. Tliere is

New Delhi Press Reports:

India Calls Convent Life ‘Slavery’Girl fro]
NEW DELHI (AP) — A girt 

from Kerala state says she 
worked “ like a slave from 
morntog 'til evening washing 
wards and patients.to a mental 
hospital near Rome”  during 
nine months at an Italian con
vent, a New Delhi newspaper 
reported today.

Anna Thomas Elakkattu told 
the Statesman that the Rev. (Jy- 
riac Puthenpura promised her 
she would be trained to medicine 
at the convent, ’ ’not only to 
become a nurse but even a doc
tor,”

But ’ ’there was no teaching, 
no education, only this slavery 
of washing floors and patients to 
the mental hospital throughout 
the day,”  the paper quoted her 
as saying to an interview.

The Indian government im
pounded Father Putheiqiura's 
passport Friday pending an 
investigation of charges that he 
and other Roman Catholic offi
cials profited from sending 1,200 
novices to European convents. 
The Church has denied the alle
gations, saying the ctmvents 
paid only travel expenses for 
the girls.

The newspaper totendewed 
< Miss Elakkattu at her home, a 

thatched hut to a village 10 
miles from Father Puthenpura’s 
Nlrmala Bhavan Seculrare In- 
stltue to Etturmanur, Kerala, to 
southwest India.

She told the newspaper she 
protested about her duties at the 
convent (rf the Sisters of Divine 
Providence Inguldonla, near 
Rome, and was told that at least 

. $800 had been pedd for her.
(See Page Ten)

Focus of Nun Controversy
Father Cjrrisc Puthenpura, center, is shown with 
Keralian girls in this picture believed to have been

made at Kirmala Bhaven Secular Institute at 
Ettumanoer, KeiRla, in India. (AP Photofax)

no need for me to indulge to 
personalities.”

'Thanat said the talks with Ag
new dealt with principles, rath- 
news conference . In an earlier 
news conference for Thai re
porters, the foreign minister 
said Agnew promised he would 
do what he could to assure that 
U.S. aid for ’Thailand is main
tained at the present level.

Agnew conferred with the 
Thai leaders for more than two 
hours this morning and at a 
working lunch. ’Tne point they 
made was that ’Thailand would 
want financial aid in return for 
sending troops or other assist
ance to Cambodia.

The disclosure came one day 
after an announcement from the 
U.S. State Department that 
Thailand plans to withdraw all 
or most of Its 12,000-man force 
from South Vietnam.

Agnew arrived In Bangkok
(See Page Eight)

15-Year-Old 
Viet Veteran 
Back Home

ARCADIA, Fla. (AP) — Wal
ter Martin, the 16-year-oId ad
venturer vdio twice went to 
Vietnam and vras twice wound-' 
ed despite Army claims he nev
er officially became a soldier, 
arrived early today at bis home 
hero and went to sleep.

A coconut cake and-a mother 
with tear-reddened eyes and a 
spruced up hairdo waited for 
Martin to this southwest Florida 
community when he arrived, 
hitching the last 100 miles with 
a reporter..

Martin, dressed to a white tee 
shirt and dungarees, had ar
rived at Tampa International 
Airport at 12:86 a.m. after the 
Img Journey from Ft. Carson 
where his masquerade ended.

’The boy, whose travels began 
at age 12, had been charged 
briefly with fraud for fooling the 
Army but charges were dis
missed to Colorado Springs Fri
day afternoon.

” He’s tired, has a headache 
and does not want to be dis
turbed,”  said a relative when 
Martin ^  to his brother’s 
apartment here.

Asst. U.S. Atty. James Ri
chards said to Denver Tliursday 
that the 6-foot-3,' 196-pound 
youth had Joined the Army at 
the age of 12 as James J. Wil
son, went to Vietnam, was

/  (See Page Eight)

Legion Q iief 
W on’t Meet  

Dissenters
POR’TLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Tile national commander of the 
American Legion says It would 
be “ a waste of time”  to discuss 
Vietnam and other Issues with 
some youthful dissenters and 
has rejected a request to put 
such a discussion on the ageqda 
of the Legion convention.

J. Milton Patrick of Sklatook, 
Ore., was responding to a re
quest by the People’s Army 
Jamboree, a group organizing 
antiwar demonstrations during 
the Legion convention which 
opened Friday.

"We are always interested In 
speaking with these youths,”  
Patrick, 54, said Friday, but 
added: “ Some that I have seen 
on television, to some things I 
have read that were going to 
confront us—to these types of 
individuals, no. I think it would 
be a waste of time. I don’t think 
I could sell them my views and 
I don’t think they could sell me 
their views.”

An estimated 14,000 Legion
naires are on hand for the con
vention and an estimated 18,000 
young dissenters are to the

(See Page Eight)

By T . JEFF W ILU AH S  
Associated Press Writer

PHNOM PENH, Cambo
dia (AP) —  North 'Vietna
mese and Viet Cong forces 
moved to within six miles 
o f Phnom Penh today in 
their closest major a’̂ c k  
yet to the Cambodian capi
tal.

In Vietnam, North Viet
namese forces killed six Ameri
cans and wounded 26 to the 
worst ambush to at least four 
months.

Tile enemy assault to Cambo
dia was at the village of Moat 
Krasas Kreo, six miles north
east of the capital. It did not ap
pear timed to coincide with 'Vice 
president Spiro T. Agnew’s visit 
Friday to Phnom Penh.

The attack began seven hours 
after Agnew had left Cambodia 
for Thailand. Prior to the vice 
president’s arrival, a general 
lull as reported to the Hve- 
mpnth-old Cambodian war.

MaJ. am Rong, the Cambo
dian military spokesman, said 
the North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops bombarded govern
ment positions with mortan 
through the night. At daybreak, 
he ssdd, the enemy forces 
mounted anothe^ assault

After the enemy moved to 
within 40 yards of government 
lines, five miles south of Phnom 
Penh, government troops drove 
them off. Two Cambodian sol
diers were killed and two were 
wounded.

'Ihe North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong dragged their casual
ties off the battlefield, leaving 
bloody trails to the grass.

Allied warplanes bombed and 
strafed the enemy positions to 
efforts to push back the assault.

’The air support included Cam
bodian fighter-bombers and ei
ther U.S. or South Vietnamese 
planes. Am Rong declined o 
Identify the planes further, but 
informed sources to Saigon said 
they had no reports of Americaa 
air support to the area.

There have been several bat
tles to the Prek Tameak area, 
including a three-day fight ear
lier this week. The North Viet
namese and Viet Cong ajq;>ar- 
ently are trying to gain a foot
hold there from which to harass 
the Phnom Penh area.

The Mekong River provides a 
natural barrier to enemy 
ground attack on Phnom Penh 
Itself, although the capital still 
would be within reach of rockets 
and mortars. Phnom Penh lies 
on the western aide of the river, 
and Prek Tameak and Moat 
Krasas Krao are on the eastern 
bank.

Am Rong also reported two 
other attacks in Cambodia.

About 800 Vlt Cong assaulted 
the garrison town of Srang, 28 
miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh, for three hours Friday 
night. ’There were no immediate 
casualty reports.

Viet Cong troops also attacked 
a Cambodian patrol near the 
town of Prey Veng, 48 miles

(Bee Page Eight)

At (15, Walter Lee Martin, is a veteran o f two army 
tours o f duty to Vietnam. (AP Photofax)
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Bullish Market Cains
/

After Economy Reports
WORLD A LM A M C

F A C T S

NEW YORK (AP) — Pricea 
on the stock market rolled up 
hefty gains during the past 
week, most of the advance com
ing on Monday. ' 

th e  Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials gained 20.40 points to 
close the week out at 76S.81. The 
largest gain was the 14.71 points 
piled up Monday.

“ It all started a week ago Fri
day with the breaking through 
of the 740 Dow level, which is 
psydiologtcal. It went through 
BO easily that Monday the mar
ket caught fire again," said 
John J. Smith, an analyst with 
Fahnestock ft Oo.

The maiket q>ent the rest of 
the week fluttering between the 
plus and minus side with the 
major factors, according to ana  ̂
lysts, profit taking and consoli
dation.

One analyst suggested that 
the reason for the market's bull
ish mood was positive economic 
news coming the heels of ad
ministration assurances that the 
economy was recovering.

Two examples were' the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics’ prelim
inary report Wednesday that 
the wholesale Price hidex had 
declined for the first'Ume in two 
years and Thursday’s report 
that the government’s index of 
ecMiomic “ leading indicators”  
had risen sharply during July.

Following Monday’s meteoric 
rise, the market settled b€u:k to 
profit taking and consolidation.

Volume for the past week to
taled 78.7 million idiares a 
healthy increase from the 49.93 v 
million shares traded during the \ 
previous week. The heaviest 
trading day was Tuesday when 
18.91 million shares were traded 
on the Big Board, tying the 
record high fOr the year first 
reached on May 8.

The Big Board tape ran late a 
half dozen times during the past 
week.

The New York Stock Ex
change index of pome 1,200 com
mon stocks rose 1.63 to 44.48 and 
the American Exchange price- 
change index gained 0.69 to 
close at 2 1 .00.

Of the 1,T72 issues traded on 
the Big Board this week, 1,444 
advanced, 286 declined and 92 
held tmehanged.

The five most active issues on 
were Natomas, up 8^  at 39; 
American Airlines, up 1% ait 
21^; Eastern Airlines, up 1 at 
7%; Litton Industries up 3 at 
19vi, and Telex, up 1% at 12.

On the American Stock Ex- 
the New York Stock exchange 
change, the five most active is
sues' were Asamera Oil, up 1% 
at 141 ;̂ Career Academy, up 
2% to 7%: Equity Funding, 
ahead 4 at 24H; Mllgo Electron
ic, up 3% at 25, and Solitron, up 
3 at 15%.

In Movie Industry ^

Comeback Contract Causes 
Dissension as W ell as Jobs

By GENE HANDSAKEB 
Associated Press Writer

James Whistler is noted 
for his painting, “ Portrait 
of My Mother,^’ originally 
entitled “ An Arrangement 
in Grey and Black,”  on 
d i s p l a y  in the Louvre, 
Paris. The World Almanac 
notes that his first drawing 
l e s s o n s  w e r e  in the 
Academy of Fine Arts at 
St. P e t e r s b u r g ,  Russia. 
Whistler’s father was in 
charge of building a rail
road from St. Petersburg to 
Moscow.

Copyright© 1970, Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Foreign Airlines 
Ask SST P roject 
Continue in U .S.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re-

up, wardrobe and flrat-aid peo
ple are no longer mandatory.

HOLLTVVDOT ( .^ )  An ag- agreement, not
tag electrician struggles to concesstons to »l
move a heavy lamp on a m ^ e  mlllltm-and-under films. Over
set. Other men step forward to time for make-up now starts aft- 
help him. er two hours Instead ot <«e. 8a-

UnUl six months ago, by union jary waivers are granted be- 
rules they too would have had to tween initial opening shots for 
be electricians. Now they can be an actor and his subsequent 
propmen or stagehands. presence perhaps weeks later.

In a crossing of union Jurisdic- President Charlton Heston
tlonal lines, members of the 
three unions now can help one 
another.

says the actors’ guild is pleased 
with results of the “ comeback 
contract”  and adds: “ It’s better

This is one of the concessions to have two pictures going with 
in a "comeback contract”  an- reduced crews than one with a 
nounced by movie production tuU crew. Or none at all, which 
and union leaders at a news was likelier to have been the 
conference last February in Los case.”
Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty’s of- runaway foreign produc-
fice. tlon remains Hollywood labor’s

Their goal: To stimulate lag- most vexing problem. Twenty- 
ging domestic production in the ®tght Hollywood-based movies 
face of heavy “ runaway”  to for- sre filming overseas this week.

M O V IE  R A H N O S  
F O R R A R E N 1 B A N D  

Y O U N G  P E O P lf
Tfm obiieiin el the miege It lo Mem

pMWi aftouf rfw fuKiMMy <<menie conMnt for tHeming Sy Ifwfr cfMtfron.

U.L ACES AOtlinED 
Gontnl AuOllflCO

••iSE*

AU ACES AMinEO 
Pannui GuMmko Sunnttd

^$1

RESTRICTEO
Undor 17 twgulm KcofflpAnying 

Pwwtt or Adult Guardian

, NO ONE UNDEN 17 AOHinEO 
(Aga limit may vary 
In ctrtain ana>)

•u. HI m  w o  g g  n u a M c iiv i  
T M O U M ^ ^  o r n «

MOTION N C T M  0001 or tnracoouTiON.

Sheinwobl on Bridge

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SC H E D U LE

eign shores, vriiere the lures in
clude exotic locales and finan
cial subsidies.

The “ comeback contract”  has 
produced both increased domes
tic filming and bitter dissension.

Twenty-two films that other
wise would not have been made 
or would have been made 
abroad have been shot with Hol-

c^mpared with 11 in Hollywood 
and 12 in the rest of the United 
States.

One union leader says the an
swer to that is “ restrictive leg
islation on imports. They’re im
porting movies and television— 
and exporting our Jobs.”

But Heston notes that U.S. 
movies reap more than half 
their income abroad and says

Columbia

Fire Hazards Still Evident 
At Porter, Board Learns

It WEta disclosed at this 
week’s Board of Education 
meeting that several eTdsttag 
fire hazards at the school have 
not been correCted tdnee pic
tures of them were ttdeen by 
the fire department earlier this 
month.

A tour of Porter Schott show
ed flammable material nestr 
wires,' a refrigerator in a 
storage area not properly 
wired;, full waste baskets; nu
merous ptdnt cans and open 
bottles of VEUious fluids; too 
much trash and boiler room 
doors ctad incinerator doors do 
not close properly.

Pictures taken by the firemen 
flhxTW the 'boiler room doom ajar 
when they should be closed at 
all times.

The boaid agreed that all 
storage aresuB and boiler room 
will be cleaned immediately 
and cdl unnecessary debris will 
be removed at once. All glass 
Etad open containers wUl be dis
carded Ctad partially filled bot
tles 'Will be capped.

Harold 'Darrow of WlUlmcta- 
tlc told the group he had ex
amined the fire aleum system 
and the interconnection with the 
fire department but had not 
changed cuiy part of the sys
tem.

DcuTow said his survey indi
cated that there is no overcur
rent protection for the auxiliary 
contact pctael as specified on 
the (hawing which was to have 
been installed by the contrac
tor; a relay intended to indi
cate any trouble at the fire
house supervisory panel is dls- 
c(7nnected. He also found some 
fcuilty wiring and part of the 
school’s system la unsuper
vised.

Darrow told the board that 
some of the false alarms recent
ly could be from smoke detec
tors or dust accumulation or 
from someone blowing cigarette 
smoke at the smoke detector 
to activate the alarm.

He recommended installatlcm 
of the “ power on”  pilot indi
cator Ctad the installation of a 
light on the panel at the fire
house that wUl indicate an 
alarm at the school. Since the 
firehouse is a volunteer oiganl- 
sation and not manned full time 
he suggested that supplemen
tary trouble supeniMon be con
sidered through the Mutual Aid 
switchboard in WilllmanUc.

He made several other rec
ommendations for tracing all 
wiring in the school and the 
board voted to begin work im
mediately.

The board suggested to Prin
cipal Richard Kells that one 
person be responsible for lock
ing all school doors after the 
last teacher has gone for the 
day. It was also suggested that 
a town constable check the 
doors every night.

The board was informed by a 
state air pollution engineer that 
a fuel burner must be installed 
in the Incinerator to meet de
signed requirements of now 
regulations.

A Metropolitan Life Insurance 
agent wUl be invited to the next 
meeting to discuss a tax-shelter 
annuity plan through payroll 
deduction.

The resignation of Mrs. Rlcdi- 
ard Ruzicka, sclux>l clerk, was 
Mcepted with regret. Mrs. 
Ruzicka, who has been emjdoy- 
ed as clerk for the pekst five

Banctissrir, Cbon. (06040) 
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years, has accepted another 
position but will continue at the 
school until Oct. 2.

The board has already voted 
to hire an additional clerk and 
will now need two clerks. Ac
cording to Kells, seven persons 
have applied for the first posi
tion and interviews have been 
set up.

The group ratified the con
tract of John Lescoe of WlUi- 
mctatic to teach physiced edu
cation. He is a graduate of 
Windham High Sch(x>l and has 
a B. 8 . from Eastern Connecti
cut 8tate College. He has had 
practice teaching experience. 
He fills the vacancy caused by 
the recent resignation of J c ^  
Contoulis.

Another registration day is 
scheduled at Porter on Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Nftmed Sergeant
Marine 8gt. BVank M. Mar- 

chtsa Jr., son of Mr. ctad Mrs. 
Frank M. Marchisa 8r. of Rt. 
6, was promoted to his present 
rank while serving with Marine 
Aircraft Group-14, Second Ma-. 
rtae Aircraft Wing at the Ma
rine corps Air Station in Cherry 
Point, N. C.

lywood-based crews, either here import restrictions might invite 
spondlng to a Nixon administra- or elsewhere in the United retaliation, 
tion request for their views, four 8tates. Remedies for runaway, he
foreign airlines have urged de- For members of craft unions says, include producers’ tax Jn-
velopment of a U.S. supersonic man-day% of centives, like the oil industry’s
. . , I. work and earnings of $3,236,126. depletion allowance, and “ mak-
transport plane by the late representative of the tag pnxiuction a little less ex-
I®!®®' Teamsters Union call it a pensive in this area. The come-

Executives of foreign airlines “ clandestine^ agreement”  and back contract is a move in that
were asked their opinions in “ g;lveaway deal.”  An official of direction.”
connection with the administra- the film technicians’ locals says , -----------------------
tion request for $290 million to it has created animosity among 
start construction of two 1,800- rank-and-file employes. 8ome 
mlle-per-hour SSTs for flight see it as a lowering of stand- 
tests. The prototypes will be ards, another union man says, 
built by the Boeing Co. -nie one-year “ comeback con-

As endorsements from forrelgn tract”  between the prixlucers’ 
carriers were being released, association and craft unions, 
the SST continued under attack represented by the International 
before a Senate Appropriations Alliance of Theatrical Stage 
subcommittee. Employes, is scheduled for re-

Dr. Richard L. Garwln, a view in September. It applies to 
member of President Nixon’s films budgeted at $1 million or 
science advisory committee, 1®®®-
said one SST would make more But the technicians’ officials 
noise than 100 of the big Boeing say some producers see the con- 
747s n(7w in operation. He said tract as a sign of weakness and 

equipment “ have reinterpreted it to include 
television series, commercials, 
educational and industrial films, 
which are different entities.”

Teamsters, who say they were 
left out of the agreement, cu:e 
unhappy about the change in the 
"studio zone.”

Actors and crews formerly 
got themselves to work on any 

(,{ film shooting within six miles of 
the producers oss(x:lation head
quarters. Beyond that they were 
driven in Teamster-chauffeured

ncyise-suppression 
would make the plane too ex
pensive to operate.

J. Donald Reilly, executive 
vice president of the Airport Op
erators Oouncll International, 
told the subcommittee Los An
geles International Airport al
ready has banned the British- 
French Concorde, due in 1974, 
and the U.S. SST because 
excessive noise.

Reilly said his organization, 
which represents major a l^ r t o  “7  ̂"a^dbules"
in all 50 states, is not against 
the SST but favors "an environ
mentally sound SST.”

Now the zone in which film 
workers must provide their own 
transportation has been extend-

W ar-End B ill 
Needs 40 Votes, 
Says M cGovern
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

George McGovern says he and 
other Senate war critics will 
consider anything above 40 
votes a moral victory for the 
“ amendment to end the war.” 

“ I’m hopeful we’ll get a ma
jority of votes in the Senate,” 
McGovern said.

But anything above 40 votes, 
he said, would be a declaration 
"that for the first time in the 
history of tlve United States a 
very substantial number of sen
ators have voted to terminate a 
war in the midst of hostilities.

"That wcTuld be a remarkable 
expression, I think of the dis
content and concern in the coun
try about an indefinite involve
ment in this war,”  said Mc
Govern, a South Dakota Demo
crat.

Opponents of the amendment 
have denounced it sis a blueprint 
for the first military defeat in 
U.S. history.

A vote on the amendment is

SATURDAY
Burnside — Catch 22, 7:10, 

9:20.
East Hartford Drive-In —Be

yond the Valley of the Dolls, 
9:45; Girl Who Couldn’t Say No, 
8 : 1 0 .

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Woodstock, 8 :10 ; Disk - O - Tet 
Holiday, 11:00.

Manchester Drive-In — Pufn- 
stuf, 8:00; The Hellfighters, 
9:45.

Mansfield Drive-In — Win
ning, 8:15; Airport, .10:30.

State Theatre — Airport, 2, 
4:23, 6:50, 9:20.

SUNDAY
Burnside — Catch 22, 2:40,

4:50, 7:10, 9:20.
East Hartford Drive- In — B̂e

yond the Valley of the Dolls, 
8:10; Girl Who Couldn’t Say No, 
10:15.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Woodstock, 8:10; Disk- O - Tet 
Holiday, 11:00.

Manchester Drive-In — Pufn- 
stuf, 8:00; The Hellfighters, 
9:46.

Mansfield Drive-In — Win
ning, 8:15; Airport, 10:30.

State Theatre — Airport, 2, 
4:20, 6:40, 9:05.

B lack  M u sicians 
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PLAY VERY CAREFULLY 
ON A REALLY BAD DAY
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Efcperienced bridge players 

know that there are days when 
it doesn’t pay to get out of bed. 
All the Important finesses will 
lose, all the key suits will break 
badly, emd all the bad players 
will be your partners. You have 
to play hands very carefully on 
a day like that. \

South dealer.
Both sides -vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Clubs.
West opened the Jack of 

clubs, and South decided not to 
let it ride around to his queen. 
It had already started to be a 
bad day, and South was afraid 
that the lead was a singleton. 
So South played the ace of 
clubs from dummy and craftily 
dropped the nine from his hand.

Declarer then led out the ace 
and king of trumps, only to dis
cover that the suit broke 4-1. 
There was still a chance, so he 
cleared the ace of spades out 
of the way and led the nine of 
hearts to dummy’s Jack.

Unfortunately, when declarer 
next led a high spade from the 
dummy, East ruffed with his 
last trump. South overruffed 
and led the queen of clubs, but 
East carefully refused the trick.

No Further Chance
There was no further chance 

for the slam. South led the ace 
and a low diamond, but West 
took two diamond tricks and 
then gave up a diamond to the 
queen. South still had to lose 
a club, and was therefore down 
two.

As long as South knew it was 
a bad day, he should have play
ed the hand more carefully. He 
should make the slam by drop
ping the queen of clubs at the 
first trick.'

South draws four rounds of 
trumps, clears the ace <rf 
spades out of the way, and then 
leads the nine of clubs to dum
my’s ten. If East wins that 
trick, he cannot prevent South 
from leading the low club to 
dummy’s eight. South surely 
gets to dummy with a club to 
discard three diamonds on the 
high spades.

Sometimes the sun comes out 
after the morning has been 
rather dark.

Dally Question
An opponent plays the hand

NORTH 
4) K Q 1 10
C? J 6 4  
O 6 5 2  
J|kA10 8

WEST EAST
(D 9 8 7 5 4 3  2 (|) 6
C? 7 0? 8 5 3 2
0  K I 10 4 \ O 9 8
4> J ♦  K 7 6 5  32

SOUTH 
♦ A
c? A K Q 1 0 9  
0  A Q 7 3  
4> Q 9 4

South West North East
1 C? Pass 1 ^  Pass
3 O Pass 4 Pass
4 NT Pass 5 O Pass
5 NT Pass 6 0  Pass
6 All Pass ______ _

at three spades. You hold; 
Spades, K-Q-J-10; HeaKs, J-6- 
4; Diamonds, 6-5-2; ClulM, A- 
10-8. Who, if anybody, scores 
honors?

Answer: In tournament
bridge, nobody scores honors. 
In ordinary rubber bridge, how
ever, your side scores 100 for 
the four honors in spades. The 
defenders don’t usually hold 
four (or five) honors; but when 
they do, they get full credit for 
them above the line. '

Copyright 1970 
General Features Oorp.

M e d ic a id  H o ld o u t
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — 

North Carolina has averted a 
threatened cutoff of millions of 
dollars in federal aid by getting 
the last holdout county to make 
its medicaid payment.

Hie state Department of So
cial Services announced Thurs
day that Ashe County had sent 
in a check for $3,600, bringing 
all the state’s 100 counties up to 
date with their portions of the 
medicaid program’s costi

As long as one county fcdled to 
pay its share, the state faced a 
cutoff of federal aid for the pro
gram, under whicdi an estimat
ed 350,000 needy persons get 
free medical attention.

North Carolina receives an es
timated $76 million per year ta 
federal me^caid money, which 
makes up 76 per cent of the pro
gram’s cost. The state shctaes 
the remaining cost evenly With 
each county.

Mctachester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.

Theater Groups 
P lan Exchange 

For Patrons
Subscribing patrons of three 

area theater groups will now 
have the opportunity of attend
ing two performances in addi
tion to those included in the 
regular subscriptioiv. The co
operating theatrical groups are 
the Little Theatre of Man
chester, the South Windsor 
Country Players, and the Wind
sor Jesters.

As a result of a special com
mittee formed to initiate this 
action, patrons of these groups 
■will be alicAved to attend one 
Thursday night performance for 
one show in each of the other 
group’s season.

By allowing a broader op- 
porttmlty for their patrons, the 
three groups expect to sub
stantially Increase the interest 
ta local theater.

Patrons are asked to read 
their patron mailings carefully 
for complete details of this new 
opportunity.

Atstusination Attem pt
The first attempt made on the 

life ot a U.8. president was that 
made Jan. 30, 1836, upon An
drew Jctakson in the rotunda of 
the Capitol. A mentally unbal- 
ctaced painter fired two pistols 
at the president from a distance 
of six feet. Both weapcHis miss
ed fire and Jackson was un
hurt

BBC Abandons 
Service in India
NEW DELHI (AP) — The 

shutters went down today over a 
huge signboard that publicized 
programs of the British Broad
casting CX>rp., symbolizing the 
end of 28 years of BBC opera
tions in India.

The BBC local office acted un
der orders from the Indian gov
ernment, which demanded the 
closure in retaliation for the 
BBC’s refusal to discontinue 
showing In England a series on 
Indian poverty produced by 
French director Louis Malle.

The BBC correspondent, Ron
ald Robson, said he would stop 
sending newscasts to England 
and no longer would attend 
press conference or cover other 
events.

Although not permitted to 
function as a correspondent, he 
said the Indian government will 
allow him to remain in the coun
try and close out BBC opera
tions “ at my leisure.”

He said he soon will go to 
Pakistan to explore the possibil
ity of shifting the BBC’s South 
Asia headquarters to India’s 
neighbor.

"I will not, however, cover In
dia from Pakistan, Just as T 
have not covered Pakistan from 
India,”  he said. The Indian ctad 
Pakistani govemmenta are tra
ditional rivals.

ed to a 30-mlle radius of t^e pro- scheduled Tuesday.
ducers association office.

A Teamsters spokesman esti
mates this has meant an aver
age loss of 26 drivers per day. 
Now they drive only equipment 
trucks, and even that work has 
diminished. Costumes, props 
and electrical gear, formerly 
trucked separately, now are of
ten hauled on one truck.

Teamsters, charging produc
ers "unilaterally eliminated 
Jobs,” have petitioned the Na
tional Labor Relations Board to 
set aside the contract.

On the sound stages, a studio 
official estimates, a film that 
formerly required a crew of 60 
may now be shot with 33 or 34 
men. Camera crews have gone 
from five men to three. Make-

Republican Leader Hugh Scott 
has predicted about 36 votes for 
the amendment, which sets a 
Dec. 31, 1971, deadline for U.S. 
military disengagement and 
withdrawal from 8outheast 
Asia.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Merv Griffin Show was abruptly 
halted ta a taping session Thurs
day when a group of musicians 
ta the audience began playing 
their Instruments.

The black and white musi
cians disrupted the taping of 
Monday night’s show about 35 
minutes into the 1 %-hour ses
sion to demand more "black 
creative music" on tele'vislon.

Roland Kirk, a blind saxo 
phonist, said the Griffin show 
typified the neglect of Jazz ta 
network programming.

After meeting with Griffin 
and a CBS-TV official, the musi
cians left but said they would 
return if their demands weren’t 
met. A CBS spokesman said the 
show would be completed later.

I - ,
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Ic e  Patrol
The International Ice Patrol 

was established after the Titan
ic, on April 14, 1912, smashed 
into an Iceberg off Newfound
land on her maiden voyage and 
sank -with a loss of more than 
1,600 lives. The patrol main
tains continuous aerial recon
naissance ' of more than 33,000 
square miles of the North At
lantic.

THoMijuU the YEAR’S TOP HIT
DON'T MISS IT!I

EXCLUSIVE 
AREA SH O W IN G

A I R -C O N D I T I O N I E D
STATE

K s W rl t i  M A N C H I S T I R  C IN T E B
E R IE  P A R K  R E A R  O F T H I A T R I

Today Mat. 2:00 
Eve. 7:00 ft 9:20 
Sat. ft Sun. Cont. 
Starting at 2:00

THE #1 NOVEL OF THE YEAR- 
NOW A MOTION PICTURE!

D R I V E - I N

THE # 1 NOVEL OF THE YEAR-NOW A MOTION PICTURE!

m r o i r

BIRLIN TURN PIKE
P4EXT 1 0  T W O  C U T S  a n d  G R A N T M O O R

Plus •  Pan! Newman in “WHINIW!’

> ROSS HUNTER MOOUCDON

AIRPORT
BURT ^  DUN 
UNGASTER* MARTIN 

JUNSEBERG 
JACQUEUNEBISSET 
GEORGE KENNEDY 

HELEN HAYES
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

TECHNiCOLORG'Produced InTODIMÔ

Music on the Menu ot
H E R K Y S
SANDWICH SHOP

Luncliiedfi and Dinner Specials  ̂

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
GUITARIST SINGER
FRI. - SA T . and SU N . NIGHTS

401 GKNTEIB ST., MANCHESTER 
(AorosB from First National)

----- OPEN TUX.-----
11:00 PJH. Weekdays—  12:00 Weekends

NOTE — CORBECTED DATES FOB HEBKY’S 
ENTEBTAINMENT — FBI., SAT. AND SUN. NIGHTS

2o  A CtMafy-Fot ftrttoMt
(iU m U E  KARL 
C. S CO TT/M A LD EN
iu’̂ RITTOW’’
tnuH iMunuuMiMisciumin mtncmii
nuuScCMta-nuuMiscatnaa '?CMU if iniu'-

J M mt a$ IrtO *
•n

experitheafre '70
presents

THE INVENTIVE MUSICAL

A119. 20-23, 27-30 
Connmmity Y Building

NOBTH MAIN BTBEET 
MANC

For tickets call 646-4715 \

SiANCHESTe
D R. t - //S'

HU j 6 41A • KOI IliN NOICH

“ PnfnstaF' Shown F ln t 

Each Evening

. • ^ 7 t lZ a n io f0 z -li le fe „ ta s g | ^

zapg the world!
A Brand {̂ EiyiiilHength feature 

of family
errtertalnment * /
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*From a review ol the ; F’ufnsluf" TV series!
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2nd Conffressional District

Pickett Hits Nixon’s Stand 
On Fuel Oil Importation

Business Bodies V

By BETTE QUATBALB 
(Herald Beporter)

Democratic Congressicmal 
candidate John Pickett has 
lashed out at President Richard 
Nlxon^s po8lti(Hi relating to the 
importation of fuel oil into the 
Northeast, and Vice President 
Spiro Agnew’s recent commit
ments to Cambodia.

Calling (Ml the president to re
lax restrictions on the importa
tion of the fuel oil, Pickett 
claims oU companies ta the 
Northeast are "anticipating 
price increases whicdi would put 
an additional strata on consum
ers’ bufigets.”

"Since heating costs cannot 
be avoided by the consumer, in
creases ta fuel prices are put
ting a severe strata on thou
sands of families,”  Pickett add
ed.

"Increasing the importation 
of low-cost oil will mean a sav
ings of millions of dollars for 
people Uving ta the Northeast,”  
the Democratic candidate ex
plained. “ Despite the tremen
dous benefit that could come 
from relaxing restrictions. 
President Nixon has consistant- 
ly refused to take significant 
action.”

Pickett disclaims the Ameri
can oil industries’ contention 
that "foreign oil would com
pletely undermine their eco
nomic position.”

"President Nixon must begin

to realize vdiat the human coat 
of inflation is,”  Pickett stated. 
"Me must force him to replace 
his anti-taflati<Mi rhetoric and 
arbitrary vetoes with action 
that actuklly helps people and 
brings constructive results.”  
.Pickett was also critical of 

Agnew’s “ broad pledges of sup
port to the Lon N6I government 
ta (Tambodla.”

He criticized Agnew for his 
statement that the administra
tion "is going to do everything 
we can to help the Lon Nol 
government.”  The turmoil in 
Cambodia bears a disturbing 
resemblance to that In Vietnam, 
Pickett warned.

"At a time when we should 
be cutting back on our costly 
commitments ta Southeast; 
Asia, the Vice President makes 
new pledges of American sup
port and Involvement,”  Pickett 
complained. "With American 
planes already conducting dally 
bombing raids throughout Cam
bodia in support of the Lon Nol 
government, one wonders vdiat 
the next step will be.”

"Seven years of war ta 'Viet
nam should have made Mr. Ag
new aware of the limitations 
and the costs of American in
volvement ta the Jungle con
flicts of Southeast Asia,”  Pick
ett stated. "Our commitments 
in that area must be made with 
realistic caution and not with 
the easy generalizations prefer^ 
red by Mr. Agnew."

UAO PATENT DIBEOTOK
Leonard F. Wekllnd, at 106 

Forest St., has been 8q>polnted 
director of the patent 8ecti(m on 
United Aircraft Corporation.

Weklind, a native of East 
Chicago, Indltina, Joined Utalted 
Aircraft’s patent unit in 1M7

gfel, Charles of the Bits cosme
tician.

Environmentalists M ove 
Against Auto Lobbyists

Leonard F. WeUliid
and became assistant director 
ta 1960. He graduated from Pur
due University, and took his law 
degree at the University of Con
necticut.

'Wekllnd is a member of the 
District of Columbia Bar and 
the Connecticut Patent Law As-' 
soclation, of which he is past 
president. He also serves on the 
patent committee of the Nation
al Security Industrial Assocla- 
tion.

WIG PROMOTION SUCCESS 
The Savings Bank of Man-. 

Chester’s "Save and get a 
head** wig promotion has far 
exceeded the eicpectations of 
the bank, with nearly 700 ladies* 
wigs sold t(i( date.

The bank offers a pre-styled 
stretch wig for only $U.9S, with 
a $100 deposit to a new or oTclst- 
tag account.

The local wig promotion waa 
the first in the Bast, and it 'will 
probably run through Septem
ber, Judging by the success so 
far.

MUNSON AD PRAISED 
The July 7 issue ot "Candy In

dustry”  has cited Munson’s Can
dy Kitchen of Rt. 6, Bolton, for 
its effective advertisements.

The national trade magazine, 
ta an article about ads for the 
Christmas season, said that 
"tastefully lald-out advertise
ments need not take a back seat 
to holiday promotional meth
ods.”  The ad, which ran ta The 
Herald, depended greatly on 
words aloivs to do the sales Job.

ASSOCIATE ACTUARY 
Varnum J. Abbott Jr., of 66 

Thayer Rd., has been appoint
ed associate actuary, g;roup 
dl'vislcm, at Aetna Life and 
Casualty.

Abbott, a University of Mass
achusetts graduate, came to

WASHINGTON (AP) — Anti- 
pollution troops have launched 
an unaccustomed counterattack 
against the auto industry lob
bying, in an effort to keep pro
posed auto pollution legislation 
from being weakened by the 
Senate Public Works Commit
tee.

The fledgling group called En
vironmental Action, barged into 
a (tae-slded meeting between in
dustry representatives and com
mittee staff members BYlday— 
the traditional format of open 
lobbying.

Environmental Action de
manded, and g(ot, equal time. 
Its representatives, including 
consumer advocate Ralph Nad
er, were granted a meeting with 
the committee staff today to 
present their support of legisla
tion approved 10 days ago by a 
Edmund S. Muskle, D-Matae.

That legislation would require 
limitation of pollution-causing 
auto exhausts from new cars, 
by 1976, to one-tenth the pre
sently acceptable limits.

Both Denis Hayes, national 
coordinator for Environmental 
Action, and Leon Billings, a 
Public Works (Committee staff 
member, said the 26 to 30 auto 
industry representatives were 
strongly opposed to the auto pol
lution provisions of the bill, now 
under consideration by the full 
committee.

Said Billings, “ They were con
cerned with the committee leg
islating a standard for compli
ance in 1976. They were con
cerned with requirements for in

dividual auto performance ta 
the field and for lifetime per
formance.”

Hayes said In an interview 
someone tipped En'vlrcmmental 
Action the meeting was taking 
place. A representative, Bar
bara Reed, arrived at the meet
ing room to find a sign indicat
ing a private session was ta 
progress-

She sent a note inside and was 
admitted.

Billings said ta a telephone in
terview the meeting was not pri
vate. The sign on the door, he 
said, was placed there erro
neously by a meeting-room at
tendant.

He said represontatives of 
major auto firms and the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Associa
tion had requested and attended 
the meeting.

Billings, on the committee 
staff since 1966, said the inva
sion of Hayes’ environmental 
brigade on the happy hunting 
ground of the lobbyists was 
unique.

"It’s the first time on their 
motion,”  Billings said. “ In the 
past, when environment legisla
tion was not so sexy, we would 
go out and seek those contacts. 
This is not the first time we’ve 
heard from them, but it’s the 
most urjque time.”

Environmental Action is a 
loosely knit citizen’s gfroup 
formed early this year for the 
purpose of organizing "Earth 
Day,’ ’ a nationwide demonstra
tion of concern for the environ
ment.

r e t i r e s  a t  k in g s
Mrs. Florence Dexter of 36 

Norw(X>d St. retired this week 
after nine years as a clerk at 
King’s Manchester department 
store.

A retirement party in her hon
or was given by 36 of her fellow 
employes Thursday at the Mar
co Polo Restaurant ta East 
Hartford. She was presented a 
money "fan”  and a gift of Jew
elry.

Mrs. Dexter’s husband, Ar
thur, also retired recently, and 
they plan to return scon to their 
original home ta Warwick, R.I.

Town Resident 
J o i n s  Staff at 
UConn Branch
Dr. Judith Bridges of 167 

Homestead St., a social psy
chologist, lias been appointed as
sistant professor of psychology 
at the Unlversit yof Connecticut 
Hartford branch.

A native of New York CXty, 
she received her bachelor's 
from Antioch C3ollege and her 
doctorate last year from the 
University of North Carolina, 
where she also earned her mas
er’s. Shce was formerly re
search director of Human Re
source (Consultants ta CSiapel 
Hill, N.C.

Dr. Bridge’s special field of 
study has been personality and 
social psychology. Her doctoral 
dissertation was titled “ 'Valida
tion of a Theory of Interperson
al Trust Beha'vior.’ ’ Her cur
rent research is centered on the 
evaluation of school interven
tion programs and marital in
teraction in a bargaining game.

/

(Herald photos by Sliver)
George Risley, left, retired yesterday after giving 45 years’ sei-vice to Case 
Bros., Manchester paper manufacturers, at its plant on Glen Rd At a brief 
morning ceremony in the shop, he was presented this gold watch. Philip Silver 
plant manager, right, made the presentation, and Raymond Gould industrial 
relations director for Boise Cascade Case’s parent company, also attended. R s- 
ley, a slitter operator, represents the fourth generation of his family to work 
for Case Bros. He joined the 43rd Infantry in 1928 for six years, but except 
for that period has been employed at the plant since 1919. A son, George Jr ?s 
also a Case employe. Risley and his wife live at 127 Highland St.

‘D ear Lyndon^
SAN CLEMENTE ,Callf. (AP) 

— President Nixon has sent a 
"Dear Lyndon”  birthday greet
ing to former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

The Western 'White House dis
closed Friday that Nixon sent 
Johnson a message on the for
mer president’s 62nd birthday 
Thursday.

In addition to birthday wishes, 
Nixon thanked Johnson for his 
“ generous assistance and sup
port.”

fainway 
is opon 

mondoy!
^  s«e us for a 
^  complof*
^  Q5SUI iiiraiii OT
^  school supplies 
m  and school bogs!

EYELASHES FREE
Next week is "Eye Beauty 

Week”  at D&L ta the Parkade 
and at other area D&L depart
ment Stores. AU week, (Charles 
of the Ritz natural-looking eye
lashes wUl be given as a gift to 
any woman shopper purchasing 
a minimum of $5 worth of Ritz 
cosmetics.

The gift lashes, dubbed “ Eye- 
shapers,”  will be individually 
trimmed and fitted to the pur
chaser at the cosmetics counter. 
Instructions on how to apply 
them will be given by L3mn An-

Vanmin X. Abbott, Xr.
Aetna ta 1962. He served in 
various actuarial positions and 
was appointed assistant actuary 
two years ago.

He is a member of the Fel
low-Society of Actuaries, and 
the American Academy of 
Actuaries.

operating revenues were $336,- 
168,675 for the year, as com
pared to $309,675,466 during 
1969. Identical earnings of $1.26 
per common share were record
ed both years. Net income was 
$44,411,246, up slightly from 
$44,124,780 the previous year.

EARNINGS SAVE
Northeast UtiUtiei  ̂ reports a 

gain ta revenues and income 
but no increase ta earnings for 
the fiscal year ended July 81.

The company reported its

Welfare Recipients Picket 
Protesting Qothes Allotment

Tough Fight Still Ahead 
On Welfare Reform  Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl 
dent Nixon’s latest push for his 
welfare reform bill may speed 
up Senate Finance (Committee 
action on it but the basic tug-of- 
war over the disputed legisla
tion appears unchanged.

That uras the -view today of 
some of U19 bill’s Senate sup
porters said privately they 
do not think the President’s 
statement will remove the oppo
sition of conservatives on Fi
nance.

This belief is based on the fact 
that, under the m(xlification ac
cepted by Nixon, toe new family 
assistance plan still would go 
into effect nationally Jan. 1, 
1972.

These backers said, however, 
they remain confident toe com
mittee eventually ■will report a 
bill and toe Senate will pass it.

Nixon’s announcement that he 
Would accept toe amendment of 
Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, D- 
Cbnn., in an effort to speed ac
tion on his proposal, would have 
two effects: .

—The assistance plan would 
go into effect nationally six 
huBiths later than originally 
planned. As toe bill passed the 
House, toe date would be July 1, 
1971.
' However, administration offi
cials already had told Finance 
(he mld-1971 time was impracti
cable because there has been so 
much delay on toe bill.
' —There would be three field 
tests of toe program during 1971 
to work toe bugs out.

The administration’s previous 
position was that tests already 
under 'way would be suffiedent. 
These tests, being conducted by 
toe Office of Economic Oppor
tunity in New Jersey and Penn
sylvania, invtdve a key new fea- 
ure of the bUl—regular income 
payments to toe working poor,

N1x(hi said he regards this 
plan as “ toe most Important 
jdece of domestic legislation 
proposed by this administra- ■ 
tion.”  The President said he is

• "gravely troubled”  by the Sen
ate delay.

Nixon’s agreement to post
pone toe effective date of toe 
bill was hailed by George A. 
Wiley, executive director of toe 
National Welfare Rights Organi
zation, as a victory for toe poor. 
The organization advocates a 
minimum income of $6,600 for a 
family of four.

The Finance Committee is 
taking testimony from public 
witnesses with toe sessions ten
tatively scheduled to run until 
early October.

If this schedule is kept, it 
seems certain toe Senate 'wUl 
have to recess over toe Novem
ber elections and take toe bill 
up after it returns.

R ailroad Asks 
D elay in Taxes
PHILADELPHIA (.AP) — The 

Penn Central Railroad is asking 
for permission to delay paying 
$45. millidn in taxes due after 
last June 21 to some 2,600 gov
ernmental- bodies.

The financially distressed 
railroad is reorganizing under 
federal bankruptcy laws.

The railroad's four court-ap
pointed trustees filed a  petition 
Friday in UA. District (3ourt 
asking deferment of ail corpo
rate and property taxes due 
from toe June 21 date it filed for 
reorganization imtll Dec. 81.

"Because Of toe ftaancdal 
(xmidition oi the Penn Central, 
including its present (:ash short
age, toe t r u c e s  ai^ -without 
fim ^  to meet all of toe pay
ments as they become due,”  toe 
petition stated.

Judge John P. Fhllam set a 
hearing cm toe reqpest for Sept. 
17.

For toe ' period June 21 
through Dec. 31, toe Penn Cen
tral 'Will owe Philadelphia $1.1 
ifliUlon in toe taxes in quesU(m, 
it was reported here. It woul(l 
owe New York State nearly $20 
milU(ta, New Jersey $8 million 
and Pennsylvania ^ .6  million.

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
Welfare recipients in three 

Connecticut communities, some 
with toe backing of social work
ers, are protesting that toe al
lotment by toe state Welfare 
Department for children’s back- 
to-school clothes is too small.

Demonstrations were staged 
ta Bridgeport Thursday and FW- 
day and ta Danbury Thursday, 
and recipients ta Meriden have 
threatened to demonstrate.

In Bridgeport Friday social 
workers from toe local correc
tional welfare office Joined toe 
approximately 60 pickets who 
began to demonstrate at their 
office Thursday.

Carlotta Creevey , a spokes
man, said that 30 social work
ers — about one-fifth of toe 
staff at toe Bridgeport office — 
were in sympathy with toe re
cipients’ demands. The case 
workers helped man toe picket 
lines during their lunch hours.

Some of toe picket signs reeid; 
“ Talk is Ctoeap, (Jotoes la Not”  
and "Give Us More Money for 
Clothing for Our Children or 
We Won’t Send Them to 
School.” ,

Miss Creevey said that toe 
social workers agree that allow

ances of $16 a child aged 4 to 
12 and $20 a child 13 years and 
older are inadequate. They sign
ed a petition expressing sym
pathy ■with toe recipients’ 
demands.

In Danbury, some 20 pickets 
were at toe state welfare office 
Thursday saying they need a 
larger schcx>l clothing allowance 
for their children. Shirley Heath, 
chairman of toe National Wel
fare Rights Organization, said 
that at least $50 a child was 
needed.

In Meriden, toe Welfare 
Rights Organization voted to 
avoid violence ta seeking its 
goal of $30 back-to-school cloth
ing allotment for each child.

But toe group said it would 
challenge Welfare Commission
er John F. Harder or his rep
resentative to take two Meriden 
children shopping in Aleriden 
and stay within toe state’s allot
ment.

"Obviously, he hasn’t shopped 
ta Meriden,”  said a spokesman.

The local group also said it 
planned to march to toe state 
welfare office in Meriden to pro
test, but no date was set.

The 8ch(x>l clothing allotments 
are ta addition to regular 
monthly clothing allowances.

IN LYDAIX POST
(3osmo M. Carlone of Newing

ton has been appointed as
sistant controller of toe 
Superior Steel Ball CX>. of New 
Britain, a Lydall, Inc., sub
sidiary.

Formerly employed by toe 
New Britan Bank and Trust 
Ck>., Carlone has studied busi
ness administration and ac
counting at Morse College, Hlll- 
yer College, and toe University 
of Hartford.

Lydall, Inc., is the result of a 
Dec. 1969 merger between toe 
Colonial Board Co. of Manches
ter, the Superior Steel Ball Co., 
and their subsidiaries. The firm 
operates eight plants engaged in 
a variety of manufacturing.

RETIRES
Alfred M. Steele of Manches

ter retired recently after 16 
years as a salesman at Carter 
Chevrolet and with a total of 34 
years in toe automotive field in 
Greater Hartford.

Steele was honored Thursday 
night -with a surprise retirement

toe subsidiary which manu
factures toe fabric cutter.

Gerber Garment Technology 
was recently awarded a basic 
patent for toe cutting system. 
The system makes possible 
high - speed cutting of toe vinyl 
upholstery material used ex
tensively by automobile manu
facturers.

CALDOR STRESSES FASHION
Jack Kieefover of Norwich, as- 

sistant store manager at Caldor 
on Tolland Tpke., recently pre
viewed new fall fashions that 
will be Introduced throughout toe 
Caldor discount chain s(x>n.

Fifteen department managers 
from each of the stores were 
treated to a fashion show at the 
chain’s executive, offices ta Nor
walk. Caldor Is presently putting 
more emphasis on fashions. 
They had won a reputation as a 
top hard goods discount mer
chandiser, and are now out to 
create toe same reputation with 
soft goods.

Introduction of the new styles 
will take place this month In the 
chain’s "boutique”  style depart
ments In each of toe 16 stores.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations s Basketball Coorto 
Now Booking for Summer Work 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C A U  643-7691

BRIEFS
Unemployment compensation 

claims filed in toe state for toe 
week ending Aug  ̂ 22 ros)e 18.1 
per cent to 67,644 (this includes 
11,532 vacation claims). For the 
same week ta 1969, claims to
taled 36,896. In Manchester, 
claims dropped 28.3 per cent to 
712.

Summer Special 

Portable Typewriter

Adjusted  
Cleaned 
New RifobonC 
Oikd

1.99

Yale Typewriter 
Service 649-4906 
20 Birch Street

unson
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Gandy Is Made Fresh Dally 
Ch(KMe From Over 200 Varieties

Keep oou  with oar . .

HOSTESS MINTS
Dalnty'thin ohoeolate sqnans wHh a greea 
mint mung showing thrn. BeetesMi^Iy tna$y.

.L
ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:80 PJL. 
Candy Also Available For Fnnd Rnloldg

Women’s Lib Is Shunned 
By Miss Black America

NEW YORK (AP) — Stephan
ie Clark, a bwtifiil coed ma
joring ta sociology and psychol
ogy, has won toe 1970 Miss 
Black America title and says 
she hopes to do Justice to "the 
beauty, toe intelligence and toe 
manner of black women.’

Miss CTark, 19, representing 
toe District of Oilumbia in toe 
competiti(m FMday night at 

'Madison Square Garden, defeat
ed entrants from 30 states. More 
than 4,(XK> spectators cheered.

One of 1 1  (toUdren of Mr. and 
/Mrs. Elmer Clark of Washing
ton, D.C., she is a' sophomore at 
Ithaca (N.Y.) CoUege.

Miss Clark is 6-feebS and 
weighs 130 pounds. Her first 
prize includes $3,000 ta cash, 
$6,000 for personal appearances, 
and a Caribbean trip.

Aaked how she won toe title. 
Miss Claric batted her heavy 
eye-laahea and said, "I  acted 
myself. That’s toe role of Miss 
Black America.”

Miss Clark showed little sym
pathy for toe Women’s Libera
tion moyement

"It doesn’t concern a black 
woman," she said, as photogpra- 
phers swarmed around to catch 
her ta toe victory crown. "She 
already knows her obligation— 
to stick with her man, to uplift 
his pride."

Miss Clark said she was l(x>k- 
tag forward to visiting Vietnam 
to entertain American troops, as 
her predecessor had done. Her 
brother, Elmer Jr., 20, returned 
from Vietnam in February.

Hopeful of becoming a profes
sional stager. Miss Clark sang 
“ Alfle" ta toe talent portion of 
toe pageant. The contestants 
also posed ta bathing suits and 
answered questions.

“ My contribution to my black 
people -will be through music,”  
Miss Clark said.

'When knitting garments for. 
baby, make button holes on both 
sides of garment Stitch buttons 
on a separate strip of ribbon. 
The buttons may be used for 
several garments of toe same 
size which may be fastened 
from either nde. V

Alfred M. Steele
attended by about 30 of his 
attnded by about 30 of his 
former coworkers. He received 
an assortment of travel gifts.

Before Joining Carter’s ta 
1965,' he was with the Sloate 
OievTolet (3a. ta Hartford for 19 
years.

Ffor 22 years ta a row he 
qualified for Chevrolet’s "Le
gion of Leaders,”  an honor ac
corded its top salesmen. (3om- 
pany spokesmen said his record 
was one of the most outstanding 
ta toe New England District.

Steele is married and lives at 
199 Porter St. He and his wife 
will continue to make their 
home there.

GEBBER CUTTER I^LD
The Gerber Scientific Instru

ment Co., of South Windsor, has 
entered toe automotive market 
with toe first sale of its 
new computer-controlled fabric 
cutting system to a major 
domestic automobile manu
facturer.

The armoimcement was made 
by H. Joseph Gerber, president, 
at toe firm’s annual meeting 
Thursday. Gerber said that toe 
development could have a 
major impact on future sales of 
Gerber Garment Technology,

Real "Old Fashioned''
Coffee Ice Cream ‘

I
Made only from pure coffee (no arfificial 
flavoring) right here at Shady Glen— 4he 
"Quality Ice Cream Store!" Requested by 
you, our loyal customers —  for whom only 
the best is good enough!

Packed to go too ; or better yet —  why not try  
an Old Fashioned Coffee Ice Cream Soda —  ju st 
like the ones grandmother used to ^enjoy. .

D ELIG H TFU LLY A m -C O N D ITIO N E D  FOE YOUR COM FORT!

S lfva d î  ils u t, (D a b a ^ S io A S A .
\ TWO CONVENIENT LOOATION8 

R t. • ft 44A—Open D ally and Sun.; Parkade Brancft—M on. thrn Sat.
(Xeftn and B en ilce R leg)
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When “Only”  Is Still Too Many
Hie latest casualty figures from the 

Vietnam, for the week Just past, are 52 
Americans dead and 868 Americans 
wounded, and these are the lowest 
figures announced to the American peo
ple In nearly four years.

Our own national leadership is pleas
ed to be able to announce such low 
figures.

Everyone shares a kind of relief, that 
no greater number of young Americans 
had to have their lives taken from them, 
or wounds inflicted upon them.

And yet there is another feeling, too, 
which accompanies the news of lower 
casualties. The fewer they become, the 
more bitter, each one seems.

Hie lower the "score,”  the more 
anguish over the fact there has to be 
any death count at all.

In any war, there are no deaths more 
bitterly mourned than those which take 
place after the issue hast really been de
cided, between the devlopment of those 
conditions on which the war is going to 
end and the actual arrival of the cease
fire.
'^Hie war in Vietnam is at some such 
point, with both sides recognizing that 
they are not likely to produce much 
more change in any basic sltuatltm 
through the continued use of arms and 
the continued tfiklng of life. Hiat Is why 
they have peace talks in progress at 
Paris, because they have recognized be
tween themselves that they are not real
ly going to do any more fighting which 
creates any basic change In their respec
tive military situations.

Neither side is quite willing, however, 
to bring Itself to an open admission of 
this. To the contrary, each side does 
cling to the theory that it may, by 
demonstrating Its continued fortitude— 
Its continued wUlingness to give lives 
and take them —In the field. Influence 
the diplomatic poeitlon of the other at 
the peace table.

Hiey ought, by this time, to be tired 
of this theory, for they have been try
ing it out for nearly two years, and It 
has not done anything for either side.

Hiey do, obviously enough, achieve 
some tacit collaboration in the business 
of letting the war simmer down. That 
Is how it happens that we get the low
est casualty figures in four years.

But they ought to reach, next, for a 
cease-fire, which should have just as 
much virtue, in Vietnam, as the Unit
ed States, rightly, thinks It has in the 
Near East.

A week of no casualties would ac
complish as much as, pertiaps more 
than, a week of "only" 52 Americans 
dead, "<mly" 358 Americans wounded.

Ten Minutes Would Be Reasonable
Somewhere on the graph of the future 

there is, presumably, a line which rep
resents the limit for practical return 
from the increase in the speed of air 
travel.

(Presumably, at that point, after 
various efforts to try out higher speeds, 
human technology will relax, and settle 
for what it has found to be the highest 
practical speed, and ctmcentrate on 
guaranteeing its safety, comfort, and 
service efficiency.

More and more members of the 
Senate, by Wadiington report, are be
ginning to think that moment may al
ready have arrived, and, are begin
ning to trend, therefore, against ap
propriating 2290 millions more to speed 
the development of the supersonic trans
port which could travel 1,800 miles an 
hour.

Hils raises the possibility — not really 
■ one to be believed as yet—that the super
sonic transport might be the first in
stance in human history when man 
hangs bask from accomplishing some-
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thing of which he believes himself to-be 
technologically c t^ b le .

Hie negativlsts <m the fiST may possi
bly win some delaying action; we can
not conceive their winning any per
manent vlctoiy.

Only after it has been built, and 
operated, and then proved impractical 
from some technical point ,of view, or 
because its nuisance value outweighs its 
possible transport efficiency, will there 
be any chance that we will deliberately 
put the highest speed at which we may 
be capable up on the shelf, not to 
be used.

And even if that happens, and we do 
then recognize some top speed limit for 
anything we can call a plane, that will 
leave open the still almost totaUy unex
plored future for the passenger rocket. 
Where the SST could cross a ctmtlnent 
or an ocean in a matter of two hours, a 
rocket ship flying at moderate rocket 
speed ought to be able to do it In 
about 10 minutes.

And If we can do that, and there is no 
totally conclusive reason why we cannot, 
we will and should do it.

Hiat, we suspect, 10 minutes coast to 
coast, might be the point at which al
most everybody would be willing to 
halt, all except those who insist, some 
day, on the privilege at materializing 
wherever they want to be as if by some 
magic which, sooner or later, will sub
mit itself to our laboratories.

Once Lovely Prague
There are few, if any, lovelier cities in 

all at Europe than Prague. There are al
so few so tragic.

It Is not the Czech political tragedy 
which has left Its own national melan
choly. It Is the tragedy of decades of 
neglect which have reduced so much of 
Prague’s historic, architectural beauty 
to a dilapidated, tumbling shabbiness.

To those who,_ like this writer, recall 
the city of the ’40’s it Is a matter of total 
perplexity that federal or municipal au
thorities have done so little since then to 
preserve this enchanting jewel at the 
croesroeuls of Eim>pe.

’There is scant excuse. Prague was lit
tle damaged in the last war; and, right 
after it, one found a well-kept, brightly 
colorful and lively city In startling con
trast with the ruins of such ancient cities 
as Nurenberg and Dresden.

Yet, while the old queirters of these 
German cities have since been admira
bly restored, Prague’s famous "Little 
Quarter" of Jan Neruda’s tales and 
some of Its finest old buildings have been 
allowed to sink further and further into 
decline at a time when modem Industrial 
pollution is taking Its own increasing toll 
of the environment.

’There is an unavoidable impression 
that no one, at least no one with real au
thority to get something done, has cared. 
Even today, when the worldwide focus 
on environmental pollution and decay 
has prompted some start on restoration, 
there is still an atmosphere of apathy. 
One feels that conservation is still way 
down on the list of local priorities.

Wenceslas S q u a r e ,  the city center 
whose name Is a symbol the world over, 
is run down. For a decade one of its 
famous old hotels has been an untidy 
building under-going conversion. To this 
day it looks like something that will 
never be finished.

Sidewalks on the square and all over 
midtown are forever cluttered with what 
might be “ sets”  for Samuel Beckett’s 
"End Game” —ash bins overflowing with 
garbage, set out In rows to await a mu
nicipal collection service which may 
come round tomorrow but In practice 
usually seems to come the day after.

In the ’60's walls of masonry from 
aged buildings took their casualties on 
the streets. All over town palaces, 
courtyards and venerable mansions 

.were cocooned in scaffolding as precau
tion against further disaster. In most 
cases, the scaffolding is still there. No 
work has been done on the buildings.

’The very nature of Prague’s laby
rinthine growth over a thousand years, 
of course, created its own problems for 
a modem city. ’The Old Town is a maze 
of dark, tortuous alleys, narrow lanes, 
and covered "passages."

Urban renewal must Inevitably demol
ish some of it. But, this apart, so much 
also which should be preserved has been 
allowed to decay so far that it too cannot 
hope to survive.

Only In the last few years has some 
effort been made. The most spendid of 
all P r a g u e ’s baroque churches, St. 
Nicholas, in Malostrana, has been re
stored. So, too, the famous be-statued 
15th-century diaries bridge — is there 
anywhere a more g;raclous spectacle in 
old, weathered linestone?—the so-called 
"Hungry Wall’ from the r e i g n  of 
Charles IV, the Smetana (former Ger
man) theater.

A recent press report said that three 
years ago there were 31 major historical 
objects In Prague In a derelict state and 
that almost all now are repaired.

But all of Prague Is such a catalog of 
the antique and elegant that these are 
but welcome oases In a general edr of de
cline. So much has been left so long that 
estimated repair costs now are stagger
ing. Only 10 to 16 years of costly, inten
sive effort can put right tbe ravages of 
so many y e a »  of official Indifference.

To problems of cost are added short
ages of building materials and of skilled 
building labor, while all the time the in
roads of age and weather are further ag
gravated by modem industrial effluents. 
A study by a federal committee on 160 
Czechoslovak towns most affected by de
teriorating living environment has still 
to be followed by a program for action.

As it is, tourists stlU flock into Prague 
and out Into the countryside to the ro
mantic castles. Close up, not much of 
the oapital -looks quite like the glossy pic
tures Issued by the travel agencies. But 
it is impossible not to fall In love with 
Prague and to stay in love, particularly 
looking down on it from tbe Hradcany as 
dusk falls to make the shabbiness and 
leave only the incqmparaUe profile of a 
city of countless domes and spires.

In "Conservation Yecu’”  something 
should be started so that Prague can 
stand up to inspection In the sunlight too. 
— ERIC BOURNE IN THE CHRISTIAN 
SCIBNCB MONITOR.
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Wonders of the Universe-

Weather: Part I
By DR. I.M. LEVITT, 

DIRECTOR 
The Fels Planetarium 
of the Franklin Institute

’Ihis year marks the 100th an
niversary of the founding of the 
U. S. Weather Bureau and also 
represents the 10th anniversary 
of the launching of ’TIROS, the 
first weather satellite. ’Tremen
dous strides In weather fore
casting have occurred In the 
century; but since meteorologi
cal satellites became opera
tional, these advances are so 
exciting that erne wishes he 
could be around In, say, the 
year 2020 to see what form 
weather forecasts may assume.

’There was a time when man 
was completely at the mercy 
of the elements and suffered 
bitterly when capricious weath
er turned summer into winter 
and winter Into a traumatic ex
perience. We have learned to 
live with unstable weather and 
have learned to soften its sever
ity with fairly accurate fore
casts. There Is significant hope 
that man will eventually under
stand weather and develop the 
ability to alter and change it 
to fulfill his immediate and 
long-range needs.

Meteorology is not a new sci
ence, despite the brief century 
during which the U. S. Weath
er Bureau has been in opera
tion. In the fifth century BC, 
the ancients used conventional 
weather si£;ns such as the direc
tion and velocity of the wind 
and cloud formations as guides. 
Hiey also developed weather 
vanes and rain gfuages to pro
vide a form of quantitative In
strumentation. ’That their fore
casts were little better than 
conditioned speculations Is Im
material. Their attempt to fore
cast the weather meant that an
cient man was ctmscious of the 
impact of weather on his day-to- 
day existence. Unfortunately, 
with the passing of tbe Golden 
Age of Greece, science went 
into a deep sleep until the Re
naissance.

Around 1600 the astute Galileo 
invented the thermometer and 
in 1643 his pupil ToricelU, in
vented the barometer and cor
related pressure with altitudes. 
’Thus, In the first half of the 
17th century, two basic weather 
instruments which coidd pro- 
V i d e quantitative answers 
came into being. Even in those 
early days, these inquisitive 
men knew the winds were not 
the same at the top of a moun
tain as in a valley and even 
with their crude barometers dis
covered that atmospheric pres
sure also differed. In 1783, the 
Montgcdfler brothers invented 
the hot-air balloon, thus pro
viding a system for transport
ing meteorological instruments 
to higher edtltudes to determine 
the characteristics of the atmos
phere there.

At about the same time in 
the United States, Benjamin 
Franklin discovered another im- 

'portant element in weather 
forecasting—the march of the 
weather across the land. He had 
looked forward to observing an 
eclipse of the motm from Phil
adelphia and failed ^cause of 
inclement weather. Franklin 
was famous as an inveterate'

correspondent. He received a 
letter from a friend in Boston 
who indicated that they saw the 
eclipse but the following day the 
weather turned inclement.

Franklin correctly surmised 
that the Inclement weather had 
moved from Philadelphia to 
Boston and, thus, he became 
aware of the motion of weather 
across the land. However, this 
information was of little value 
for there wets no way of relay
ing weather information from 
one place to another except by 
horse and, in many instances, 
the weather moved as fast, or 
faster, than a horse. Thus, 
Franklin’s discovery remained 
of academic Interest only. How
ever, other developments were 
to occur which were to give 
meaning and substance to the 
motion of the weather.

By 1844, the telegraph hEid 
become operational and now 
weather reports could be col
lected from wide areas and cor
related at a headquarters. Now 
weathermen could see the trend 
and motion of the weather and 
tentatively predict the imme
diate weather for a particular 
area.

Weather is not only fashioned 
on the earth’s surface. What 
takes place at high altitudes 
also affects surface weather. 
Thus, means had to be devdlup- 
ed to provide a definitive pic
ture of vdiat was occurring 
aloft. In 1893 the tethered kite 
permitted meteorologist to re
cord temperatures and pres
sures up to altitudes of 10,000 
feet. A brilliant Scotsman, in 
1749, had used a kite to take a 
thermometer aloft. Also in 1893, 
an unmanned balloon had car
ried instruments to an altitude

AS THE TERN TURNS

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Chief Samuel G. Gordon of 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment says that during the year 
612 arrests were made, 248 
being minor automobile law vio
lations and one arrest for mur
der.

10 Years Ago
Joseph Dyer is named new 

assistant director of the State 
Employment Service.

Wilber Little cross-files for 
Assembly seat, and Walter 
Mahoney and Sherwood Bowers 
file for Board of Directors, 
forcing a primary in both par
ties.

of 10 miles. In the 1920s the air
plane was also used to go aloft 
to probe the weather. Men fly
ing t h e  fragile and flimsy 
planes faced serious hazards to 
provide this data. Radio had 
come into being and now, no 
longer, was tethering neces
sary. Weather information 
from high altitudes could be re
layed to earth. With radio, bal
loons could be free and unteth
ered and still relay back upper- 
altitude meteorological data no 
matter where winds carried 
them.

Other developments also ap
peared at this time. Radar had 
been a tremendous help to 
World War n  armies auid It was 
discovered that it could detect 
various forms of precipitation 
and also track them to predict 
the arrival time at a given sta
tion. ’Thus, still another tool 
was culded to the arsenal of the 
meteorologist. The same war 
produced the V-2 rocket.

(See Page Five)
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NMura Study By atrtrlBn Odum

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

All those who have never been 
bitten by the political bug per
sonally should make an extra
ordinary effort to be charitable 
and understanding toward those 
who have. Nice guys, like Wal
lace Barnes, or tough guys, like 
Ed Marcus, are in equal dan
ger of losing themselves in the 
ventures upem which they be
come engaged. ’Those young 
people who turn to politics as 
their way of taking a "trip”  are 
likely to find themselves flirting 
with the most dangerous and 
.devastating drug of all, and a 
habit no one ever really suc
ceeds in kicking.

Once candidates have put 
themselves on the stuff, not 
even their best friends can bring 
them back to reality.

We have before us what we 
believe to be the last two press 
releeises of the Marcus cam
paign in the Democratic pri
mary.

One, the normal last day kind 
of release, presented the candi
date’s last minute appraisal ol 
the situation. He thought, he 
said, the turnout for the pri
mary would exceed 40 per cent, 
and that, if it did, he himself 
would win the three-way race 
"by a majority—not a plurality 
— but a majority of the vote 
cast.’ ’

’The other release involved a 
last-minute strategy designed to 
leave no slightest campaign pos
sibility unexploited. It told, in 
bated breath style, bow Marcus 
had shifted his campaign sched
ule so he could go down and 
6ike a personal look, from the 
boat of his "Groton coordina
tor,”  at the oU spillage which

had just appeared along a sec
tion of the Ckxmectlcut shore. 
Marcus saw the oU spiHage, and 
promptly blamed it on the Nix
on Administration’s  Secretary 
of the Interior.

Now we dtm’t know whether 
Marcus really believed his own 
prediction about what the vote 
would be in the primary, and 
we don’t know, either, whether 
he really thought he was acoom- 
plishing anything by that last 
minute trip down to the shore. 
We don’t even know whether he 
thought he was picking up votes 
by some of his other last min
ute campaign gestures, which 
were for stricter law and order, 
on one hand, and for a state lot
tery, on the other.

’The point is that, once you 
start running, you keep <m the 
stuff as long as you can get It.

’Twenty-four hours later, hav
ing taken 35,000 votes out of the 
182,000 votes cast in the pri
mary for United States Senator, 
Marcus was back in his own 
district, battling to get nomi
nated again for his old seat in 
the State Senate, If he should 
win the primary battle he faces 
In order to retain that nomina
tion, and be etected again to 
his seat at Hartford, he would 
undoubtedly appear at Hart
ford as a candidate for his pres
ent post as leader for his party 
in the State Senate, and confi
dently expect to be able to win 
that post again and use it for 
his friends, against his enemies, 
and for some new posslbUity of 
higher nomination.

Why? As soon and as logically 
ask why of heroin, LBD and co
caine as of politics, the most re- 
lenUiess drug of all.

/
1̂170 Chicago Daily Newt
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Howland, Jason Cawistopher, son of Roger and Glenda 
^ I m a n  Howland. 129J Rachel Rd.. Manchester. He was born 
Aug. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IDs maternal grand-

*5*’' Mailman, Haynesvllle,
Marne. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
H ^ a n d , New Britain. He has two brothers, Roger, 6, and roaa^ 4.

M ^ ^ m M
Barre, Douglass Drew, son of Fred and Marilynn John- 

ron Bb w . 187D Sycamore Lane, Manchester. He was bom 
Aug. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IDs maternal grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Woodbury, N.J. His 
^ to m ^  grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henri Barre, Maple-
WOOQ, N .J ,

* • *  •  *

1 daughter of Rene and Annette Fra-
lonardo W aper’ Old Kent Rd., RR4, Rockville. She was bom

17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
P ’M d^rents are Mr. and Mrs. Vito Fralonardo. Rochester, 
w.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wajr- 
ner, Rochester, N.T. She has a brother, Robert, 2.• • • fc •

Smith, David Scott, son of David and Dawn Perrault 
Smith, 1238 Hartford Tpke., Apt. 96, Rockville. He was bom 
Aug. 18 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal fpmndpar- 
mts are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Perrault, East Longmeadow, 
Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dwyer, Park West Rd., Rockville.

•I »  • »
Mashner, Graham Scott, son of Melvin and Blaine 

^ m m e  Mashner, RPD2, Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville. He was 
bom Aug. 15 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamme, Erie, Pa. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mashner. Erie. 
Pa.

*  *1 *  •  *1

Vance, Kathleen Marie, daughter of David and Jane 
Brown Vance, RFDl, Job’s Hill Rd., Ellington. She was bom 
Aug. 15 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Dr. and Mrs. J. Robert Brown, New Castle, Pa. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Vance, New 
Castle, Pa. She has two brothers, David, 5, and Mark, 2%.

Gerber, Todd Emanuel, son of Vaughn and Marcia Gris
wold Gerber, 8 Park West Dr., RockvlUe. He was bom Aug. 16 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Griswold, Thompsonvllle. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. Eind Mrs. Emmanuel Gerber, 26 Earl St. 
Rockville. He has a sister, Usa, 2.

King, Joseph Paul, eon of James R. Sr. and Anna Fuda 
King, 38 Grove St., Rockville. He was bom Aug. 14 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Walter ModzelewsW, Rt. 80, Rockville. His paternal grandparl 
ents arq Mr. and Mrs. Leon King, North St., Hazardville. He 
has two brothers, Richard and James Jr.; and four sisters 
Patricia, Jacqueline, Laura and Cheryl. ’

Cline, Kristen Lee, daughter of Roy and Caryl Core 
Cline, 814 South St., Rockville. She was bom Aug. 14 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Core, Grevbul\, Wyo. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Cline, Powell, Wyo. She has a brother, Karl- 
and a sister, Kelly.

Through the Catskills

World Unfolds at the Peak
Radical Student Movement 
Disintegrating, Report Says

NEW YORK (AP) — Ameri- interviews mi 50 college cam-

By JUNE ’TOMPKINS 
Herald Reporter

’Ihere must be some people 
who have the time and the de
sire to see what’s along the 
beaten path besides the histori
cal museums, or the art center, 
or another notable building.

There are some who respond 
to the urge to find the hidden 
trail, the secluded glen, or to 
experience some long forgotten 
simple pleasures provided by 
nature.

V^thin a few miles and in less 
than an hour from the Rip Van 
Winkle Bridge, some of the most 
beautiful trails may be found.

I’m referring specifically to 
Rt. 23A from the bridge which 
follows the scenic road known 
as the Rip Van Winkle ’Trail for 
a four-mUe climb up the Palen- 
vlUe Mountain, once known as 
the Kaaterakill CSove.

As you cross the Rip Van 
Winkle Bridge, you might won
der how you can possibly pro
gress very far to the west, for

there, rising In front of you lies 
a great range of mountains, the 
fortress of the Catskills, known 
as the Wsdl of Monitou.

. . .  he created 
mountain fortress

According to Indian legend, 
Manltou was a great Indian 
spirit who created this moun
tain fortress agsdnst the evil 
spirits of the East

’Hie legend also explains that 
tor every evil spirit which at
tempted to cross this barrier, 
Manltou ministered a sudden 
blow which sent the Intruder 
hurtling down the steep moun
tainside, over the sharp ledges, 
to the bottom of a forest ravliie 
to blessed death.

The traces of these terrible 
plunges are Immortalized In the 
silvery rivulets which plummet 
down a mountainside, or the 
beautiful, ribbon-Uke waterfalls

Educator Declares:

Business Must Understand 
Broadest Social Problems

Ry UNDA RUBET 
AP Busineas Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — (Hie 
' great genius of American Indus- 
' try is the art of management 

and organization, almost every
one concedes.

Foreign companies ctemor for 
men with experience In Amerl- 

' can firms, for American man
agement consultants, for anyone 
who can teach them the man
agement techniques that have 
so far sustained the affluent so
ciety. And American managers 
are just as hlgti in their praise 
when they, evaluate the system 
that has almost put a "chicken 
in every pot,”  or translated into 
modem terms, two cars in ev-

- ery garage.
All at which sounds good until 

'  one considers the performance, 
or rather lack of performance, 

’ in the business community in 
the past year.

Tlie current slump in the busi-
- ness cycle Is hardly conducive 
' to bold leaps forward. But If

American management is doing 
so many things right, why are 

 ̂so many things going wrong? Is 
It perhaps that American man- 

' agement rates star billing only 
Mrhen times are good for selling.

“ We Americans have always 
taken a lot of pleasure in telling 
ourselves how good we are," ob
serves George P. Lombard, sen- 
 ̂lor associate dean for educatlMi- 
al affairs at the. Harvard Unl- 

' verslty Business School. “ And 
It’s equally true that the Ameri
can business culture, as are 
most business cultures, is rela
tively success-oriented.”

Lombard contends that Amer
ican business would perform 
better if it attempted to operate 
with an understanding of broad 
social problems ratKer than just 
concentrating mi its own limited 
area of Interest.

To clarify the point, Lombard 
points to a passage In the book 
“Ttie Theory of Social Revolu
tions”  written decades ago by a 
man named Brooks Adams. Ac
cording to Adams, the Ameri
can specialty is making money. 
And he says, most American 
businessmen are too busy mak
ing profits in specialized areas 
to comprehend fundamental or 
over-aU social . considerations. 
T r u e  administration, Lom
bard points out, is defined by 
Adams as the art of generaliza
tion. In other words, it is the 
abiUty to coordinate many di
verse fketors into a coherent 
whole.

Modern management, Adams 
asserts, has developed in the op
posite direction. Specialisation 
is the ultimate end, he says. The 
problem, according to both Ad
ams and Lombard, la that 
American busineas is too spe
cialized to do any good for Itself 
or tor the Increasingly complex 
society In which it operates.

The majMT question for busi
ness today, Lombqrd says, Is: 
How to cope with the diversity

and speolalizatiMt that an accel
erating rate of change brings? 
"This question is open for dio- 
cusslon more now than anytime 
since the ’80s,’ ’ Lombard adds.

The broader social issues 
pihgulng American business and 
society today increasingly point 
to the fact that a Umited point 
of view by business no longer 
works, Lombard says. Present- 
day management, he says, is 
finding it increasingly dlfflctdt 
to handle problems like pollu
tion and the environment, pock
ets of poverty In a land of plen
ty, and iirfringements Ml civil 
and human rights.

"■You just can’t avoid cMisld- 
ering one fact,”  he maintains, 
"Is management interested in 
human and social issues Mily 
because this will ultimately In
crease profits? If we could just 
get these questions about social 
justice back into the educatlMial 
and management systems as 
important goals In themselves, 
then education and business 
could make a difference in the 
kind of society that will be 
shaped out of this transition pe
riod.”

As to how this will happen or 
whether it Is happening now, 
Lombard adipits he has no cmi- 
crete answers. But creating a 
whole new system of values is 
no more complex, he feels, than 
relying on computers to bring 
together the synthesis of knowl
edge and judgment necessary 
for a coherent solution.

But there is one thing he 
would suggest. “ First we’ve got 
to break up the monolithic edu
cational system which keeps 
people in school for 20 to 26 con
secutive years. We should bo in
terspersing a student’s educa
tional process with periods of 
work In the real world so that 
education and real life can un
derstand each other better than 
they do.”

Auto Makers 
Due to Offer 
New Pacts

DETROIT (AP) — The big 
three automakers submit new 
contract offers T\iesday to the 
United Auto Workers union and 
the package may be the tip-off 
on whether there Is to be peace 
or strife In the Industry this 
year.

Peace will be Indicated If the 
iktera from General Mbtors, 
Ford and CSuysIer include res
toration at an unlimited cost of 
living wage escalator and a pen
sion after 30 years service, re
gardless of age.

But unless these two items 
are Included, or some indication 
given that they might be later, 
then a strike may be in the off
ing. Hie UAW says it is Inflexi
ble on these two items.

UAW President Leonard 
Woodcock reiterated in an Inter
view Thursday he will not even 
put to a ratification vote any 
CMitract lacking an unlimited 
cost of living formula, such as 
prevailed prior to 1967.

He added that the new pacts 
must contain “ 30-and-out," the 
retirement plan.

In making Tuesday’s offers, 
the comi>anies wiU be rejecting 
another of Woodcock’s de
mands : That they abandon what 
he calls "their lockstep ap
proach”  of making simulta
neous and virtually Identical ini
tial offers.

Union negotiators also have a 
convention mandate to get "a  
substantial wage increase," but 
this has not been spelled out In 
cents per hour.

Woodcock has said the com
panies Mily "would be getting 
warm" if they offered an 8 per 
cent wage Inc rase or 32 cents 
hourly. This Is on top of a 28- 
cent wage Increase or 32 cents 
hike that becomes effective 
Sept. 15, the day after current 
three-year pacts expire.

The 26 cents is the difference 
between the 16 cents hourly 
which the workers got under the 
current limited cost-of-UvIng es
calator and the 42 cents which 
the old, quarterly adjusted, un
limited formula would have giv
en them.
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Roman Show Ruined
ROME (AP) — The sound and 

light show at the Roman £V>r- 
um, which traces the city’s his
tory through the fall of the Ro
man Empire, is being suspMid- 
ed because at cracks in 2,000- 
year-old archways.

Inqaectors ordered the sus
pension Friday after they 
looked at cracks in tbe Palace 
of Tiberius, built two years be
fore Jesus Christ was bom. The 
palace ruins are near spectator, 
stands for the summer specta
cle that Is included in most 
tours of Rome.

Tax Receipts 
$5.6 Million

Tax receipts equaling 49.5 per 
cent of 12.- month estimates 
were collected during July, the 
first month of the current fiscal 
year, according to a r^>ort by 
Ernest MacheU, Manchester 
collector of revenue. In July of 
last year, tax receipts equaled 
50.7 per cent of that year’s esti-, 
mates.

All first-half taxes plus all 
taxes totaling less than $60 
were due last month. These de
linquent are subject to an in
terest penalty of three-quar
ters of one per cent per month, 
dating back to July 1, the start 
of the 1970-71 fiscal year.

Tax receipts In July totaled 
$5,688,940, against a 12-month 
estimate at $11,496,048. About 
$150,000 at estimated tax re
ceipts Is for last year’s taxes, 
outstanding when the 1909-70 
fiscal year ended.

Other revenue in July report
ed by MacheU is: $73,856 to tbe 
W a t e r  Fund, against a 12- 
month estimate of $464,874; 
$28,063 to the Sewer EWd, 
against a $418,666 estimate; 
$421,868 to the Fire District 
Fund, against an $894,121 esti
mate; and $11,156 to the Spe
cial Downtown Taxing District 
Fund, against a $82,826 esti
mate.

Wonders of 
The Universe
(Continued from Page 4)

In May, 1946, a V-2 took off 
from the White Sands Proving 
Grounds and rose to an altitude 
of 100 miles. A camera in the 
rocket nose took a photograph 
of the earth. When the photo
graph was examined, it sudden
ly dawned on scientists that 
here was the first large-scale 
weather picture ever made. On 
October 6, 1964, an Aerobee 
rocket i^otograph of the earth 
covered about 1.25 miUion 
square mUes and dlscloeed two 
hurricanes of which meteorolo
gists were completely unaware.

Thus, with the launching of 
the high-altitude rockets, meteo
rology entered new era. For the 
first time man could see the 
weather from the outside look
ing In. It should be noted that 
the American rocket pioneer, 
Dr. Robert H. Goddard, on July 
17, 1929, had attempted to rock
et a thermometer and barome
ter to high altitudes. While that 
rocket only rose to about 90 feet, 
it still represented the first true 
sounding rocket.

However, rockets are short- 
Uved devices. Their entire life
times then were less tiiEuv 16 
minutes. What was needed was 
what one scientist called a 
“ long-playing rocket”  — and 
that, of course, is a sateUite. 
Several years were to elapse be
fore these could be caUed upon 
to help the meteorologist; but, 
they were on their way. In 1968 
the historio Vtuiguard satd- 
lite relayed to earth the first 
picture of the earth, showing 
cloud formations and weather 
patterns and Space Age mete
orology sprang into being.

(Next Week; The appUcations 
of satellites to meteorology.)

that tumble over sharp, jagged 
precipices. '

As you near the teqp of Palen- 
vlUe Mountain, a turn to the 
left through stone posts marks 
entrance to Twilight Park (Iĝ  
nore "for members Mily” ) 
leads you to a stone bridge less 
than a quarter of a mile fW>m 
the main road. Park your car 
Just before crossing the bridge 
and then treat yourself first to 
the view to the east from the 
bridge.

The mountains from either 
side seem to fold together like 
the interlacing of fingers, 
through the notch of the last 
fo'd is an unmistakable 
glimpse of the Hudson River 
VaUey.

. . . kept apart 
by a umterfall

But as mighty as the m ou n 
tains are on either side, they 
are kept apart by a silvery wa
terfall — higher than Niagara. 
Massive, sharp-edged flat crags 
defy the gentle brook to seek 
the precipice; but It reaches the 
edge, after hesitating In a little 
pool or two, and plunges grace
fully on its way to the bottom 
of the steep ravine.

I watched a curious tourist 
vriio dared to sit on the edge of 
the rock which projected the 
farthest and dangle her feet as 
she leaned over to look down, 
down, down. For those not quite 
so brave, or foolish, a path at 
the side permits a stunning full 
vlqw of the lovely falls, known 
as the Haines Falls, bearing the 
name of the village at the top 
of the mountain.

Back on the main road, a 
couple o f . miles farther on 
brings you to a right turn which 
leads to the New York State 
North Lake Campsite. It Is well 
marked.

Watch for Laurel Rd. to the 
right. Up until recent years, the 
Laurel Mountain House, a large 
hotel, was situated at the end of 
the road. It was famous for a 
wooden balcony which overlook
ed a cascade of water which 
tumbled In wild abandon down 
the mountainside becoming vis
ible again at the Horseshoe 
Curve on Palenvllle Mountain. 
The more daring summer guests 
could descend a precipitous 
wooden stairway to a grotto un
derneath a ledge over which the 
water falls.

'Hie hotel no longer exists (It 
was IntentionaUy destroyed by 
the New York State Conserva
tion Department when much of 
the surroimding area was added 
to North Lake Campsite as a 
State Park), nor does the wood
en balcony or stairway, but the 
thrill of witnessing the birth of

a waterfaU from a motmtaln top 
Is still there.

. . ; the grandest 
spectacle o f them all

The grandest spectacle of all 
awaits the visitor who Informs 
the gatekeeper at the entrance 
to North Lake Ciampsite that he 
wishes to seie the old CatsklD 
Mountain House view. Tbe gate
keeper will give directions, and 
there will be no cost.

The Catsklll Mountain House, 
until 1963, was the grand queen 
of mountain hotels, so regal 
with her 18 giant Corinthian 
columns which framed a wide 
piazza. From near and far peo
ple admired this world-famous 
hotel- as it stood stark and white 
against the dark mountain on a 
barren rocky ledge like a major 
prop on a stage. Tbe interna
tionally great and famous were 
among its guests. All came 
tor the view — for there It was 
—all that one could possibly ask 
for. It was like all Creation had 
been laid out far below in one 
massive sweep.

Records tell how it was cus
tomary for guests to arise before 
dawn and, dressed only In bath
robes and slippers to crowd 
around the windows EUid balcon
ies which faced toe east to wit
ness tivB sunrise. The valleys 
would be Immersed in mist, but 
soon a great golden glow would 
arise from below toe spectators. 
The sensation was one of float
ing in space, so some said. Tlve 
eventual melting away of toe 
mist was like an act of magic.

The s w  still melts away the 
mist, blit there are no specta
tors. The CatsklU Mountain 
Hou^e, which had reigned su
preme in her own right since 
1824, could not survive toe 
changing times.

. . .  just 90 many 
seasons and storms

In 1942, her doors were no 
longer opened t o  guests. Her im- 
occupted stamina could survive 
just so many seasons and 
storms. Members of toe New 
York State ConservatiMi Depart
ment brought her to a merciful 
end on a snowy night in Janu
ary 1963 with one strategically 
placed match.

Tivese three very special sights 
may be experienced within a 
short time as they are all close 
together. I visited them within 
a period of about an hour and a 
half.

None of tlve places mentioned 
require any climbing, for you 
are already on top of toe moun
tains, toe CatsklU Mountains.

can coUege students are largely 
moderate and toe radical stu
dent movement Is disintegrat
ing, tom by factionalism and 
frustration, according to a re
port of toe League for Industrial 
Democracy.

The report, including a survey 
of 60 campuses conducted by 
the leagues Youth Project on 
Democratic Change, said toe 
left-wing oriented student move
ment had deteriorated to a di
versity of groups and goals 
"with no shared sense of direc
tion and very often with pro
found and even bitter Internal 
differences.”

Tbe league Is a social reform 
movement founded in 1905 by 
Upton Sinclair, CTarence Dar- 
row and Jack London. It is 
headed now by Michael Har
rington, toe Socialist leader, 
and concerns Itself with politi
cal, economic and social issues.

The report said student' radi
cals have "lost toe possiblUtles 
of ever winning majority sup
port for their program for 
change. By provoking toe oppo
sition of labor, toe representa
tive black groups, toe New Left 
destroyed its possibilities of be
coming a mass movement.”

Tbe report referred specifical
ly to actions of Students for a 
Democratic Society and toe for
mer Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee—SDS and 
SNOC.

The league reported Its sur
vey of campuses found that only 
8.6 per cent of student leaders 
favored toe New Left while 30.6 
per cent classified themselves 
liberals. The rest Identified 
themselves as moderates, toe 
New Politics or toe Democratic 
Party Left, save 8.6 per cent 
who said they were conserva
tives.

Tbe survey was compiled for

puses across toe country and 
from 6,000 ijucBtionnalres sent 
to more than 6,000 student gov
ernment presidents, campus ed
itors and leaders at various 
left-liberal student groups.

Ainong toe institutions visited 
were Harvard, Yale, George
town, Alabama, University of 
California at Berkeley and Los 
Angeles, Colorado, iWhshlngtMi, 
Illinois, Utah, Chicago, and Wis
consin.

In gauging student respMise 
to public figures, toe most fa
vored were Rep. Allard K. Low- 
ensteln, D-N.Y., Vietnam mora- 
toriam leader Sam Brown and 
Michael Harrington. Black Pan
ther leader Huey Newton and 
radical theorists 'Tom Hayden 
received favorable but "luke
warm”  responses, toe league 
reported.

Ibe least favorable respimse 
was to Gus Hall, leader on the 
U.S. Communist party.

Despite expressions of general 
dissatisfaction with their coun
try, most students questioned 
ranked toe United States as 
their secMid most favored 
homeland, behind Sweden and 
ahead of Israel, Canada and 
England. Only 7.6 per cent said 
they would prefer to live In a 
Communist country.

Too Many Watciies
NEW YORK (AP) — Spiro T. 

Agnew watches have become 
toe subject at suits filed against 
two companies by Dr. Hale E. 
Dougherty .who charges toe 
firms infringed on his copyright 
caricature on toe vice president.

In two suits filed In U.S. Dis
trict Court Thursday, toe Ana- 
helm,, Calif., physician’s Dirty 
Time Co. accused S. Klein De
partment Stores Inc,, and Hud
son Watch Co. of marketing 
simUar watches.
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FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
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Served Long Term
Cordell Hull, who was de

scribed by President Franklin 
Roosevelt as the "father of toe 
United Nations,”  served as sec
retary at state for nearly 12 
years, \riiich was longer than 
any at his predecessors, accord
ing to Encycliq>aedla Britan- 
nica.

PINE PHARMACY
6M  CENTER ST. 

649-9814
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Preecription Ploknp 
and Delivery 
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AU Medicinal Services AvaUable 
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Hot Hues Liven Chalet, Spanish Style
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The Carl Berlinger home in Vernon.

“ Make mine raspberry,'Virange 
and lemon.”  Sound like a frothy 
soda? Instead of a cooling drink, 
these axe the hot hues which 
Mrs. Carl Berlinger of 117 Tum- 
blebrook Dr. In Vernon chose 
for her chalet-style raised ranch 
on the outside which conforms 
to Spanish jstyle once Inside. So 
subtly is part of the interior col
or scheme introduced from the 
outside — an orange azalea 
blooms intentionally at the com
er of the house.

The Berlinger’s home is cus
tom built with mamy custom fea
tures that are a direct result of 
their daring originality.

Redwood panels the foyer 
which leads up to the living 
area.

The dominant red of the car
peted living room and adjoining 
dining area Is cooled by the off- 
white walls and two off-white 
crushed velvet sofas — one full 
sized and one a love seat-in the 
living room. A green bentwood 
rocker made of cast metal and 
upholstered in red, orange and 
gold adds a dramatic accent.

An Imposing fireplace with 
chimney of blistered brick rises 
in stark splendor from floor to 
cathedral ceiling

Lending the iUuslon ot depth 
is Mr. Berlinger’s clever fram
ing of the wide picture window 
wall with a colonnade effect 
covered in burgimdy velvet be
hind which hang oyster white 
full length drapes.

A black iron candelabra with 
varicolored candles repeats the 
Spanish theme on a narrow an- 
tigue Spanish sideboard with 
lots of little drawers.

Cerise upholstered hi-back 
chairs surround a circular wal
nut table. Punctuating this set
ting is a magnificent hanging 
circular lamp globe of laminat
ed orange and cerise wool yam. 
An interesting art collection 
hangs on the solid wall. Mrs. 
Beninger selected works she 
liked which resulted in etchings 
and paintings of children, and 
one — in the Spanish tradition — 
of a bullfight.

Sliding glass doors (with 

{See Page Seven)

A  curly-cue of black iron wall bracket and an ornate iron rocker pronounce a Spanish theme in the living room

Pebble islands with low shrubs relive the severity of a concrete patio.

A  fish-eye lens shows depth of house.

Looking through a dowel space divider to the paneled recreation room.

V'r

strictly^ for a giî l is this

Heralding Homes

Hot Hues Liven Chalet
(Oonttamed tram P ag « « )

dr^MS matching those of the 
living room) open onto a  wood
en balcony which extends to the 
■Udlpg jdoora In the kitchen, 
j The f sun shines brightly hU 
day every day in this Mtchra 
with its lemon yellow counter 
tops; the floor, Spanish tile 
beautifully reproduced in a 
much more practical vinyl.

Two oversize windows domln- 
ate the master bedroom with 
fascinating shades to eHminnfo 
bright sunlight One la red lin
en, the other, gold linen. They 
compliment the red and yeUow 
shag carpet and bedspread of 
red and gold brocade.

An adjoining bath repeats the 
bedroom colors in a llnen-lUce 
wall covering. Tellow fixtures 
and lattice shutters make an ex
citing contrast.

H ie two Berlinger daughters 
enjoy the elegant decorating 
genius of their parents in their 
bedrooms.

Usa, eight, boasts a gay room 
with two walls covered in red 
and yellow candy cane stripes. 
Dolls and toys from far coun
tries are grouped in orderly 
profusion on two old dressers 
which Mr. Berlinger restalned 
and covered with yeUow formi
ca tops. He even replaced the 
old knobs with now ones of yel
low formica.

Shutters, a favorite window 
treatment of Mrs. Berlinger, 
are used in Lisa's room. Painted 
yoUow and fllled in with red 
and yeUow plaid Unen, the room 
remains bright even though the 
outside Ught is dimmed.

Lisa’s Daddy made a darling 
little vanity shell and bench cov
ered with orange leatherette. 
YeUow baU fringe was added 
for trim.

An orange bed spread and 
red-orange carpet complete 
Lisa’s room.

Stripes appear again In 
Traci’s room. ‘HUs young miss 
of four and a half basks in splen
dor amid white furniture em
phasized by two walls vibrant 
with blue, pink, red and white 
stripes.

Mr. ^ r lin ge r  has trans
formed a, desk, formerly his, 
and a bureau into spanking 
white pieces.' Using the formi
ca Idea again, he made red sur
face tope and knobs. Prom one 
of the white walls peers a ridic
ulous huge pink and orange ti
ger. An elephant of simUar mag
nitude and tint accompanies the 
tiger. ,

A  red shag rug and red shut
ters with .red plaid inserts com
plete the scheme.

A sky lig^t (often and prac
tically used in comtemporary 
homes) floods a yeUow bath
room with bright Ught. ( “ It ’s 
fim to look up i^ en  it’s, snow
ing outside.'’ ) A  walnut grain 
formica sink counter reUeves 
the yeUow found in the fixtures 
and Unen-Uke waU covering and 
yeUow and white tile.

SmaU accessory shelves 'are 
covered with cerise felt. A  Slow
er is stiU a shower by any other 
name, even when framed by one 
yeUow and one deep pink show
er curtain — each tied back with 
beads ot the opposite color.

A  stairway leads down to a 
recreation area in stunning 
Mediterranean blues n»ui 
greens.

Mr. Berlinger’s pride and Joy 
is this area which he did prac
tically by himself. IQs flair for 
“ the different”  is evident in the 
redwod paneling. One wall is 
paneUed vertlcaUy and the oi>- 
posite waU, horizontaUy.

A green formica covered l<xig 
window seat with blue and g;reen 
cushions Is also a practical play 
behch for children with cushions 
removed. Paint spUls and cray
on marks are wiped off in a 
wlsk.

An extended, low hearth pro
vides extra seating space, also.

A  recessed spot light cleverly 
ly  focuses on a portrait of a girl 
in blue which hangs by the fire
place. A low hanging globe of 
blue and green casts a soft glow 
in one comer.

Prominent in this setting is a 
blue and green print sofa on a 
bright blue carpet. Unusual 
pieces of blue and green glass
ware and pottery are adroitly 
used against a dark background.

As if  aU this were not enough, 
heaven, too, has been added Just 
beyond the sUdlng glass doors 
which open onto a large concrete 
terrace parUaUy enclosed by a 
brick wall and huge brick gas 
barbecue.

When Mr. Berlinger designed 
the terrace, he left three square 
areas purposely uncemented. 
These he filled with stone. A 
Japanese lace-leaf maple occu
pies one square. Plans caU for 
bonzai trees in the other 
squares.

A  laundry and bath complete 
the downstairs, ^ f t e r  tones of 
blue and green in a wall floral 
print used with accents in or
chid are enchanting.

Perhaps no one has ever 
shouted "O le !”  but well they 
might, for the flavor of Spain is 
definitely here. A glance at the 
bullfight on the dining room 
wall, and maybe one could Ima
gine the rhythmic clack-a-tack 
of castanets.

Mrs. Berlinger’s hobby is dec
orating. She has willingly 
agreed to aid any of her friends 
providing they iet her used red, 
orange and yellow. She is a 
member of the Vernon Jaycee 
Wives. She is also membership 
chairman of Hadassah, and a 
member of the board of the Cou
ples Club of Temple Beth Sho- 
lom in Manchester.

Mr. Berlinger has recently re
ceived his doctorate in engineer
ing at the University of Ck>nnect- 
icut and is employed at Com
bustion Engineering Inc. in 
Bloomfield.
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Your Daily Activity Guida JM
According to lh» Start. ’’

To  develop message for Sunday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UIRA
itn.
OCT.
2-32-44-63/ 

|65-72-81-86V̂

1 Ntw
2 You're
3 Something
4 Inttretteo
5 Don't,
6 In ' .
7 Avoid 
80f 
9Volue

10 Moke
11 Effort
12 Companions
13 Brings
14 0on^
15 Meddle
16 Slont
17 You
18 Could
19 Art?
20A
21 Romontic
22 Canges
23 0
24 Who
25 Reward 
26Weor
27 Be
28 Lured
29 On
30 You

31 Promise
32 Endowed
33 And 
34SuggMt
35 Pry
36 Good
37 Praise
38 Out
39 Into
40 A
41 Seem
42 To
43 Will
44 With
45 A
46 Comes
47 Into 
48Doy
49 Your
50 Persorxjl
51 Likely
52 Sound
53 Could
54 B*
55 Hidden
56 Others' 
57.Sociol 
58 Your
50 Welcome 
60 While

) Adverse

61 Be
62 Matter
63 Keen
64 Deciskxts 
651r«tuition
66 Away
67 Affairs
68 For
69 Woy.
70 Visiting !
71 Get ;
72 And !
73 An
74 Help
75 Regiording
76 Develops
77 From
78 Fling
79 Fulfilled
80 Visitir>g 
81-Good
82 Unfortunote
83 Importont
84 Tonight 
65 Fir>oncial
86 HuTKhes
87 Move

' 88 Matters 
89 Persons 
90Golleries 

^  8/30
Neutral

SCORRIO
OCT. 22
ftor. It 
7-12-24-34, 

45-57-78
SAGITTARIUS
NOy.22 /  
OK. 21 ( g  
5-15-23-354 

147-5667 t
CAPRICORN

OK. 22 
JAN . I t

117-18-27-28/ 
19-7382-87 ̂

Ecology Flag  
To Fly Again
REDDINO, Conn. (A P ) — An 

all-green flag of ecology—simi
lar to an American flag except 
In color—la back in the hands 
of folksiiiger Mary Travers and 
her husband,, publisher Gerald 
Taylor.

State TTooper John Anderson, 
acting on a complaint by a 
neighbor, took the flag from the 
couple Sunday. But state police 
returned it Thursday.

After apparent discussions In- 
volvl2ig the police and Circuit 
Court prosecutors the flag was 
returned and no charge has 
been placed against the couple.

“ We gave It up willingly.
They never ccmfiscated it. In 
fact the police were very nice 
throughout,”  Taylor said.

Creuit Court prosecutors v/bo 
were consulted after the flag 
was obtained by state police de
clined knowledge of the case.

Mary, the blonde bali«d  mem
ber of the trio Peter Paul and 
Mazy, said before leaving tot a 
singing engagement In Japan 
Monday that the flag had been 
purchased In a store by the 
couple in Its present state— 
green.

“ My husband and I  are very 
interested in ecology. I  talk to 
people all over the country and 
I  have for three years,”  she 
said.

“ Americans are 
noid over symbols, 
healthy. Never in a thousand 
years would I  desecreate the paper.’ ’
American Flag,’ ’ .she said. I  have very much to complete cost at this

A nnnlrnRinnn for the state DO- write, since we have no plaimed f, ^ ° °  jA spoKesman lor mo siaie p o - __ time. This will Include your
Uce deportment, asked about the m o f  two to a room, and
case, said: “ We are under or- all know I  w m  to the hMpitol
ders from headquarters to keep <or a completo medical check- register for him-

w“ “r.rpr ^  r. rI  want to thank each and ev- ^ p l e .  In other
llclty on It. „  lovelv °**'®*’ words, four persons.

cards, and best wishes you sent ™ s  to It. W k ^ excep t to r ^  
me. It surs helped me to while mind you that the buUdtog to 
away the time to between all the open from 9 a.m. to noon, and 1  
tests. I ’m very appreciative of p.m. to 4:80 p.m., so drop by 
your thoughtfulness. for a little card game, or Just

First of all, I  want to tell you for a visit.
“ *** Oeorgtola our official opening of acUvl- 

V y U C I l  l U  X  U U X IA/ Fox are to tlvs Manchester Hoe- ties will begin on Monday, Sept.
'  pltal. William Chace has been 14 .

admitted Into the Newington ________________
Veteran’s Hospital, and Angie

News for Senior Otizens
By W A L L Y  FORTIN

DIRfXTrOR

HI there everyone: I  Just re- Canada will start neict 'Diesday 
celved a card from our director, morning, Sept. 1, at 8:80 a.m,,
who to having a "blast”  vaca-

.  ̂ R. A basis, and we will take two
getting para- tlonlng In Maine, and he said to providing we fill them*

8, and it Isn’t me, quote. "Jae, you’d bettor navment to <80
■ knock off a quickie for mmai payment u  <00.m e  uuuai payment to fSO. 

The remainder of |80 to be paid 
at a later date, or you may

fly the flag again, said: 
Just as hlg^ as we can.’

A ltar of Peace  
m to Pub lic

ROME (A P ) — Ancient
Rome’s great monument to _  __ _
peace has been opened to the \ ~ Meadows'

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Time Capsule Buried by Coventry Youngsters
David Linderson and Sharon Ingraham buried a time capsule containing news 
clippings and other articles associated with life in 1970, yesterday outside the 
Second Congregational Church Bible School community house. The capsule 
will be dug up in five years. Other youngsters who worked on the project un
dertaken by the Bible school, were Lois and Irving Ljmdes, Marcia Olmstead, 
Jill Fentiman, Wendy Scott, Denise Heller and Debbie Church.

Tolland

view of passersby.
Workmen have tom down the 

walls put up to 1960 around the 
2,000 year-old Ara Pacto^-altar 
to peace. The walls cut off all 
view of the altar from the 
street. Visitors were allowed to-

W allace H om e
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) —

Schedule of School Hours 
Listed by Superintendent

Teachers Face Injunction 
In Three G>mmunities

HARTFORD, C3onn. (A P ) —
Unless agreements a i«  reached 
before next month, teachers to 
at least three Connecticut com
munities are going to be going 
back to their classrooms to Sep
tember under court injunotioiis.
New London, New Haven ajid 
West Haven.

In 23 (rf Connecticut’s 160 
school districts, teachers stlU 
had not signed contracts for the 
coming school year by Thure- 
day, according to Norman De- 
Itole of the Coimecticut Educa^
Uon Associatlim.

Dr. Morris J. Ross, associate 
education commtostmier for ad-, 
mtototrative services, said the 
state to involved to 21 of those 
contract disputes as either a 
mediator or arbitrator. Under 
mediation, the State Board of 
Education picks a mediator 
from a standing list nominated 
by the governor. Under arbitra
tion—a step taken if mediation 
falls—each side picks an arbi
trator from a governor’s list 
and then the artotratora select 
a third panelist. - If the two 
arbitrators can’t agree on a 
third, the state board picks one 
from the list.

Neither process to binding,
Ross said.

Ross said that several towns 
have come through EU-bltration 
with their dtoputM unresolved, 
others are headed for arbitra
tion now, and to six more, me
diation to pending.

Those that have finished un- 
succesMul arbitration are Nor
wich, BristoL Coventry, Prestcxi,
Wethersfield Newington, M il
ford, Regional School District 
No. 6, New London and Weet 
Haven, he said.

In Bridgeport, where media
tion had been going on all sum
mer, a  dispute between the lo
cal education association and 
file board of education was 
settled Thursday. Their agree
ment stUl must be ratified by 
the teachers and city cfficlals, 
however.

Middletown, KUUngly and New 
Haven are pending arbitration.
Stamford, West Hartford, New 
Hartford, East Hartford’s school 
administrators, Hartford and 
Reglanal Schoed District No. 7 
are waiting mediation.

Ross said the number of un
resolved contract disputes this 
year to "larger than what we’ve 
had in the past."

There are 160 acboiA dtotricts 
In the atate, each one with a 
board of education and each one

with its own teacher organiza- 
tiem.

The Coimecticut Federation of 
Teachers, an arm of the Amer
ican Federation of Teachers and 
a relative newcomer to the art 
and science of teacher contract 
negotiation, has affiliated locals 
representing teachers to SO of 
those dtotricts. They Include 
some of the big ones — Hart
ford, New Haven, West Haven 
and New Britain, for example.

“ We’ve tripled our member
ship to the last three years,’ ’ 
said CFT President John Ban- 
nan.

Bannan would not say how 
many dues-paytog members the 
CFT has. '

In Stamford Thursday, Supe
rior Court Judge Lou ^G eo ige  
heard arguments the
Stamford Education Association, 
which to seeking an Injunction 
to bar the school board from 
sending payroll data to the sys
tem’s 1,200 teachers until agree
ment to reached on salaries.

The SEA has been negotiating 
with the Stamford board since 
March 4 and has called for a 
strike beginning Sept. 8, the day 
before classes are sch^uled to 
open. If agreement to not reach
ed.

The last negotiating session 
was held Aug. 17, but a school 
board negotiator said that “ an 
impasse was reached late to 
May.”

The major Item of disagree
ment to over salaries. Stairting 
teachers with a bachelor’s de
gree now make $7,300 a year, 
and the school board has offer
ed an Increase to $8,000. Spokes
men say the main disagreement 
to over salaries for experienced 
teachers.

High for a short meeting and peace the Emperor Augustus 
refreshments. proclaimed for the Roman

Local staff teachers will all World, 
meet on Sept. 8 at 10:30 a.m. to The altar to on the Tiber’s left 
the high school cafeteria for bank. Just across a street frgm 
briefings by school officials. the huge, domed mausoleum 

League Picnic where Augrustus and his family
The Tolland Boys League wUl were burled.

nnunnpd hv «5imt of tjohooiH Dr *^00 per student increase over hold its annual family picnic to- H ie fine white marble of the 
^ ^ ■ ■ the anticipated per pupil cost morrow at 1 p.m., at Lavltt’s altar and its bas relief work

students who attend- Field. were typical of Augustus. He
ed classes there last year. On Dean’s List boasted that he found Rome

When the board agreed to Mary Ellen Pelles of Grant made of wood and left It built of 
transfer any remalhtog stu- Hill Rd., was named to the marble.  ̂ _

I 1 » dents at Rockville High to Tol- Dean’s list at the University of He also found the Romaii
C r  i t  bu  ̂ r ^ t t o f  land High tor toe comfng Lhool Bridgeport for toe Spring se- world e^anded by toe leglorm of
iron out bus routing problems. on k.i* e i P ^ m u a  mester Julius Caesar who came before

Meadowbrook and Hicks Me- ______  him, and Augustus was content
mortal schools will be to ses- toe tuUkT bui M anchester Eventov Herald to leave toe frontiers where
Sion from 9 a.m., until 1 p.m. receipt of toe tultum bui

creates a large •
area.

valescent Home. Mary Dunlop 
and Aim Baker arje convalesciiig
at their respective homes. It Former Gov. George Wallace, 
sure would be nice If we all sent Democratic gubernatorial noml- 
them a card to show them we nee, is home to Montgomery aft- 
are thinking of them. er minor surgery to have a

Secondly, I  want to remind growth removed from his loft 
side only a few hours on set jjj jjjg gyg_
days. Before toe walls were put process of collecting too ' bus Will Stewart, administrator at 
up toe altar was hidden by fare of $4 for toe baseball the Eye Foundation Hospital
sandbags piled there In World game at Fenway Park, for Sept, here, said the last stitches wore
War n . 19 . I  have one seat left on the removed Thursday and Wallace

Rockville Area Chamber of Glass walls now are being put bus, due to a cancellation, so left for home. He said there
Commerce. around toe squat, rectangular if there is anyone Interested to would bo no scar or impedrment

Following toe tour all toe building housing the 88-foot-long going, come to toe Center, and of vision,
teachers will gather at Tolland altar, which commemorated toe register. The operation was perforniefi

~  ' Reglstratlui for our trip to Saturday.

H ie schedule of hours for toe Rockville High School for $13,- 
flrst three days of school be-
gtonlng Se^. 9, has been an- The bill represents an almost

Kermeto MacKenzie.
Both elementary schools will 

be on double sessions for toe 
three-day period, primarily to

mm SALE ol POOLS
LAST ’©  POOLS o f  t h is  Type. 
REDUCEIt  in  P r ic e  f o r  

SUMMER CLEARANCE

Their regular schedule for 
grades one through four will be 
9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

The anticipated 250 plus kln-

Manchester Evening Herald to
deficit to this Tolland Correspondent Bette they were. Reasoning there was 

Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

In other business. toe board 
members approved a salary to'

dergarten children wUl attend cafeteria
Ml a special haU-double ses- workers submitted by Mrs. 
slon. The morning kindergarten ®“^®t®ria direc-
classes will attend from 9 until Ostlen told toe board
10:30 a.m. whUe toe afternoon Increases could be granted

LB J  Pals Win 
Land and Loan
WASHINGTON (A P )

nothing left for Rome to con
quer, he proclaimed toe Pax 
Romans—toe Roman peace— 
and built toe altar near his pa
lace on toe Cello Hill.

By toe time modem Rome got 
around to restoring It, most of 

_  the pieces of its famed bas re- 
” ®''* lief of mythology and Roman

ALL NBW DESION RBDWOOD FOOL

session will attend from 11:30 ^® Profits of toe cafe- erstog an earlier decision, the history had been hauled away to
a m until 1  p m toe first thr^e account and she would Mixon administration has grant- toe villas of toe rich and to
days. not have/to come to toe board ed free tentatively ap- Most Italian!

After toe first three days toe proved a $7.3 million loan guar- I
indergarted classes will be The Jaycees of Vernon, Tol-

STEEL WALLS  
LARGE SUNDECK  

I REDWOOD FENCE  
OZITE CARPETING

are still in toe Vatican, toe 
Louvre Museum in Paris and in i 
toe Villa Medici in Rome.

Telethon Spread

Critical Consensus
ST. PAUL, Mlrm. (A P ) — A  

piece of sculpture that Included 
an American flag with a djma- 
mlte box, Molotov cocktail and 
a  red flag was tvrrioved Hiuirs: 
day from an exhibition preview 
at the Minnesota State Fair.

The work, entitled “ H ie Spirit 
of ’76,”  was given an bcnorable 
mention by Judges of the fair 
art show.

John E. Ubby, general man
ager of the fair, said he ordered 
the sculpture removed after an 
electrician complained it was 
“ terrible.”  Ubby said the man 
was typical o f the average tali^ 
goer.

h ^ f  a.;;^: The r®Btored ^ r k  waa flnaUy
while toe afternoon session will to include Tolland High School ^ome project backed by assocl- completed with c a ^  m ^
go to school from 12:30 until 3. in their scholarship program, ates of former President Lyn- *«>ni toe n ^ ^  s e c U ^

P a r e n t s  of kindergarten according to board member don B. Johnson,
youngsters have been advised James Cornish, Tolland will The Republican admlnlstra- 
Individually which session their have its first graduating class tion had rejected last fall toe
children will attend. Generally this year. project It Inherited from toe
last year’s morning kindergar- Student Registration Johnson administration, after
teners will attend In toe af- Registrations of new students Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del.,
temoon and vice-versa. at Tolland H i g h  School in called it a “ multimlUlon-dollar NBiW YORK (A P ) __After 17

Meadowbrook Principal Don- Grades 9 through 12 will be ac- giveaway.”  years, toe Jerry Lewis telethon
aid Parker has asked parents cepted through Tuesday. But spokesmen confirmed Fri- for Muscular D ystrx^y firiaUy
of kindergarten children to be Pairents have been requested day toe loan and subsidies from fg going national. 
patient toe first few days. “ Lo- to contact toe high school guld- the Department of Housing and >nie go-hour tdetbon will be 
eating and transporting 250 kin- ance department for an ap- Urban Development and the broadcast over a qieclal net-
dergarteners requires time the polntment to arrange their land transfer from Health, Edu- work of 68 stations during the
first few days, and buses will child’s schedule for toe coming cation and Welfaro have been Labor Day weekend—from 10:80
be off schedule someisdiat,”  he year. reinstated, p.m. EDT Sunday to 6:80 p.m.
sad. A ll high school students will involved Is toe Austin Geria- miyr Monday.

Fifth and sixth grade stu- report to toe cafeteria upon en- tries Center, Inc., In Austin, 
dents at toe Middle senool wiU terlng toe building Sept. 9 for Tex. H ie project Includes a 168- 
attend school from 8 a.m. until an assembly and assignment to bed nurslzig home and a 260-unit 
12  noon untiUthe new school Is homerooms. housing development for the
ready, presumably around Nov. Orientation Sessions elderly.
16. They will ride to school on An orlentatimi session for all ---------------------—-
toe morning high school buses n e w  teachers will be held ,  , ^
with special buses returning Thursday from 8 a.m., until Extended Forecast
them iiome 3=3° p.m., in the Tolland High
^ v e ^  8̂  eighth grade pu- School Ubrary. Weather over Connecticut Is
Dlls at toe Middle School w ill The morning program wlU be expected to be mostly sunny and 
Ltend school from 12 16 until locaUy CMiducted and at noon pleasant Tuesday and Wednes- 

m ^ t U  to^ new s c ^ l  the new teachers from Vernon day. Daytime highs wlU average 
to r e ^ y  f o T ^ c l f ^ y  S  ®hh«ton will also meet around 80 and overnight lows 
U l  ride sp ec la l^ lJ L j both here for a  bus tour the tri- around 60, toe U.S. Weather Bu-

town area sponsored by toe reau reports.ways.
Both sessions will maintain -----  ------- - ■ — . ■ ■ . . . ----- -------

this schedule beginning Sept. 9.
H ie high school classes will 

also hold full sessiims begin
ning on Sept. 9. High school 
hours will be 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Two teachers who had been 
hired to start teaching here in 
September have resigned. They 
are Mrs. Charlee Harris, hired 
as a sixth grade teacher, and 
David Kievit, hired to teach 
physical education.

Tuition BUI
The Board of Education has 

Just received an unanticipated 
tuition adjustment bill from

Finandng Availabl* 
We Do AU Oor 
Own IstaUation 

Heavy Vinjd Liner
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANAGEMENT 

NO SALESMAN
r~C0ME PREPARED TO S W IM H  

V E FEATURE ABOVE AND BELOW GROUND POOLS

|YOU CAN SAVE A A # THIS 
DON'T W A IT  WEEKEND]

O N  T H I  f tm C H A S E  O P  A  9 9 A U T Y

SABRINA POOL
I pfcrfcg  I t  I f— f t i  IV i  w P tt— it  o f

■ • I l M L a t o l m .  T a L 7 H 4 l 7 1

PIZZA-RAY'S 
BEST PIZZAS

GRINDERS

MADE W ITH PROVOLONE OR B LE U  CHEESE

10 Minute Service On AU CaUs—
Don’t BcUeve Us Try Us

130 SPRUCE STREET —  643-0031
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Storm Spares Manchester, 
Striking All Around It

Obituary Status of Town VmcinatioH 
Makes Diphtheria Unlikely
Dr. J. R ob«it Oalvln Jr., idation, and a Tine tuberculin 

school medical director, and test.

Balpb DeSimone
Ralph DeSimone, 80, of 200 

Oak St. died last night at Man-
By W nXIAM  COE Coventry, Mansfield, Brocul by lightning hitting the power cheater Memorial Hospital. He Mrs. Dorothy Coleman, head On Nov. 24, 1969, the board

AND DOUOL.AS BEVINS BnxA, RockvUle, WUlimanUc, lines, or by feUed trees. was the husband of the late nurse of the school system, made p(dicy Dr. Oaivln’s recom-
(Herald Reporters) and other area towns. Among the hardest hit, ac- Angela Massaro DeSimone. agree chances are practically mendation that, effective next

L igh tn in g , th u nder, and F i r e  damage was limited cording to power company Mr. DeSimmie was bom  Nov. nil that an epidemic of dlph- month, 'children be required to 
ra in  stru ck  a  larire p a rt o f  ^  farln out-bulldingfs, al- spokesmen, were South Wind- 22, 1889 in Foggia, Province of therta such as recently struck be Immunized against domes-
northeaatorn  f£n n oH ;ip iit ***®“ «*‘  house in Andover was sor, Vernon, and Coventry. Torremaggiore, Italy, son of San Antonio, Tex., or even out- tic measles, show certiflcatton

nig M  X if ^  OonnecUcut light and Matteo and AntonU Marrlno breaks that occurred in other that it has been done, or protrfA Connecticut
I n ' Coventry, two perscms Power Co. spokesman reported DeSimone, and had lived in United States cities, will hit the child has already contracted

power in many areas, caus- were reportedly trapped in that a bolt of lightning knocked Manchester for 60 years. He was Manchester. measles. The only exceptions
ing several fires, and fell- their car when a power line feU out .the Rockville substation, employed as a velvet weaver "Virtually all children in the are a conflict with religious be-
iniT trees across roads, and across it. They were removed resulting in a blackout for the at Cheney Brothers before he area are immunized before they llefs or a physician’s statement
power and telephone lines, from the car by Coventry fire- enUre central district of town retired 16 years ago. enter sch od ," Dr. Galvin said, that vaccination would be in-

Manchester emerged from men, and were not injured, for about 40 minutes. Survivors include three sons. Speaking highly of pediatricians jurlous to the child’h  health,
the storm nearly untouched. Their names were not avail- Vernon police said trans- Matthew M. DeSimeme, Joseph in the Manchester-Bolton area, Free vaccine, administered tm- 
but surrounding towns did not able. '  formera were struck at two r . DeSimone, and Anthony J, he said they give DPT (dlph- der the Jurisdiction of the town
fare so well. State police in Hartford, (3ol- places, and that both police and DeSimone, all of Manchester; a theria, whooping cough, teta- health officer, is available in

Manchester poUce reported cheater, and Stafford reported firemen were kept busy re- daughter. Miss Irma I. De- m ») shots at birth and admin- hardship cases,
no storm • related accidents, few automobile accidents last spending to reports of felled Simone of Manchester; a broth- IMer boosters in the ensuing pe- Mrs. Coleman said proof of
firemen saw no activity yester- night. They were kept busy, trees at eight locaU(ms arul er, kQchael DeSimone of Man- riod up to 18 mwiths. the TTne test having been made ________
day; and the town pubUc works however, receiving complaints burning wires at three separate cheater; three grandchUdren, The Town Health Dept, said within two years is required of pastor of the Bethlehem (Conn.)  ̂ ____
department has had very few, of fallen trees and power lines, sections. geveral nieces and nephews, the last case of diphtheria was children entering school from Federated Chmrch, will be guest i>eita Park, Mdiete city
if any, complaints. Many of the area towns were About 60 to 100 telephones in funeral will be Monday reported in town in 1966. other areas. As of last year, preacher tomorrow at the 9:80 have allowed the group

Power w u  cut off in parts (rf hit by power shortages, caused the area were put out of order ^t 8:16 a.m. from the John F. In addition to dipheheria Im- school nurses were empowered a.m. worship service at Center ^yg^iight use of facilities. Early
by damaged lines. Extra work- Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. munlzatton. Board of Education to give the test. She added that Congregational qhurch. His top- evening there were
men have been brought in to center St., with a Mass of re- policy for several yeans has re- in Octobex, children from kinder- ic : "The Kingdom of God.”  about 60 persons at the park
repair the Unes, and ail service quiem at St. James’ Church at qulred children entering school garden through Grade 6 or 6 will The guest preacher was min- _________________
shwld be ̂  restored by tonight. Burial will be in St. James’ to show proof of smallpox vac- be vaccinated in scho<d clinics ister of Christian Education at

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Francis C. Hawes,

LegionChief 
W on’t M e e t  

Dissenters
(OonUnued from Page One)

area, most of them at rook mu- 
ale festivals near here.

Some 4,700 National Guard , 
troops were activated and an
other 1,800 were placed on alert.

Organizers of the People’s 
Army Jamboree have said their 
objective is to confnmt the Le
gion because of its howMsh 
stand on the Vietnam war.

Tile Jamboree has scheduled,, 
events that include unauthorized ' 
use of two city parks, two down
town rallies and use of Lair IBll 
and Dunlway perks outside the 
times specified in city permits. 

The first rally was scheduled

Merchant Sues 
Hartford For 
Riot Damages

KARtFORD (AP) — The city 
o f Hartford and several city of
ficials are named as defendants 
in a $700,000 damage suit 
btxwght by a tire retail store 
which claims the city was negli
gent in permitting rioters to 
destroy the store a year ago.

Bursey-Chappell Inc., was 
wrecked by vandsds and looted 
about 9 p.m. on Sept. 1, 1969.
Since t)ien the firm has moved 
to Wethersfield.

Scores of suits have been 
brought against the city since 
the'-first civil disorders in 1967 Middle Tpke. near exit 92 
but none have been successful, the Wilbur Cross Highway.
State law requires that a plain- --------
tiff prove negligence to gain Gars driven by Jack Harris

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following summer schedule;

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m . to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Bunday from  the time the 
center cloees tmtU 8 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion call: S47-8SS2.

cination, full series of polio inoc- against German measles.

RockviUe Driver 
C h a r g e d  After

The major problem occurred cem etery 
in tte RockvUle exchange: Prlends' may call at the fu- 
I^ k r ille  customers ^ r e  ^  ^ome tonight from 7 to 9
able to make calls to Coventry tomorrow fi^m 2 to 4 and 7
direct. Repairmen have had to 9 © m 
IT  Coventry to Th^'

«=<>«trib̂  ̂ TDT* U
^  Heart AssociaUon of T w O - C a r  M l s h a p

^  ^  ^  Greater Hartford, 810 Collins ^afternoon.
In South Windsor, power was “ araora. 

reported out along most of 
Main St. for two hours. Several 
other scattered

John E. Edwards, 48, of 16H 
Morrison St., RockviUe, was ar
rested on charges of being un-

H ospital Phone
’The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correcUy in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-122 .̂

served as secretary-treasurer 
of the former Manchester Min
isters AssociaUon.

of

Floiien J. VeUleux
outages were ROCKVILJ<B — Florien J. Qjg iijfiuence of liquor, oper- 

reported in that area, accord- VeUleux of Hartford, father of _h„ o- while his Ucense was un- 
ing to a town fire department Raynold VeUleux of RockvUle,
spokesman. died yesterday at his home. suspension and foUowlng

"It was a terrific storm, but Survivors also Include his too cloeely yesterday afternoon 
moeUy thunder and lightning wife, another son, two daugh- foUowlng a two-car accident 
and very lltUe wind or rain,”  ters, three sisters and four Vernon poUce said that the 
the spokesman said. grandchUdren. Edwards v^iicle struck the

He reported that a lumber- The funeral wUl be Monday î oar of a vehicle <^rated by 
flUed bam wi the Thomas Bur- at 8:16 a.m. from the DUlon Fu- Malda Roczkowskl of Gerrlng private, noon-8 p.m., and 4 p-m.

Milnehester 
Hospital Notes

. v ra R o r o  HOURS 
Bitormediato - .Oaro Semi-

Center CJhurch from 1963 to 1966 a .1 -
when he assumed his present r  { U l t l l f t l *
post. While in Manchester, he ^  ,,

Deliberations 
Still Om tinue

(Continued from Page One)
Geoige Sams, another Panther, 
forced him to shoot at Rackley. 
McLucas further aUeged that 
Rackley already was dead after 
being shot by Warren Klmbro, 
36, a New Haven anUpoverty 
worker and Panther. Kimbro,

15-Year-Old 
Viet Veteran 
Back Home
(Oontuued froia Page One)

wounded, unmasked and sent who has pleaded guUty to sec-
ond-degree murder, testified

M a ^  somehow rejoined the ^  he ^ ^ R a ck le y  on the or-

gess property on Doming St. neral Home, 68 Main St., Hart- Tolland, at the IntersecUon 8 p-m .; private rouna, 10 a-m.- 's o t '^ lb a r t  Sams has pleaded guUty to
of was hit by Ughtning and caught ford, with a solenrn requiem Windermere and Windsor 8 p-im, and 4 p jn --8 p-m.^ Lewis

damages from a local govern- Brooklyn, N. Y. and Judith fire, but that the bam was high Mass at the Church of St. Avenues, RockviUe.
m ent Knowles of 197 Maple St. were saved. Augustine at 9. Burial wUl be

Police Log
ARRESTS

Earie A. Peterson, 44,
Hsmover, charged with 
counts of obtaining money 
false pretenses. He was arrest
ed yesterday morning at the
S S i^ * * ^ « * * ^ * ^  Department from curi-Triland Tpke. He was picked rBsidenU
UD and auestloned bv ooUce af- _  dents. . . _fh-C-onao-..- --------  Ttoos woro downed in Southter a complaint by the m ^ ^ e r  four-year-old son of Wll- Windsor at many points, among

and

Lewis Jr. and was wounded Becond-degree murder in the 
affaln, Richards said. case.

But U . Col. George D. Bar  ̂ ®‘**®*' «»-
ante, pubUc affairs form a tion

4 P-1W--S p.m. officer for Fort Carson and the Bobby G. Seale, await trial
bteiialve Oaro and Oorenary 6th Infantry Division, said the ^ ® - d„'nno-

Odro: Immediate famny «ily , Army does not officiaUy recog- state malntataed d u i^
Arthur Schwarm 26 of 200 anytime, limited to five min- nlze that Martin served. ^

E. «  ^ k ^ e  ^  “ He was not offlclaUy in, did
charged with’ breach of peace Maternity: Fathers, U  a-m.- not officlaUy enlist or enter w ^  suspected being a police 
and Intoxif-fttion yesterday af- UriS p.m ., tmd 8:88 p.m.-8 through any normal method,”
temoon foUowlng complaints by p-m -; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m ., and Barrante said. "He was, in fact,

■ not a soldier. He isn’t a soldier.
maternity. That’s why he was turned over

no Unfit in to the U.S. attorney’s office.”
a . , , J J. released on a $100 non-surety srif-service. The youth was picked up

___i_.___________ appearance in Rock- _________________ _ _ _ while posing as Lewis and serv-

Pedlatries: Pannte allowed
__ ____ _ __ _______  _  Edwards was released (xi a any ttane except noon-8 p.m .;

Involved in an accident yester- Lightning also set a field in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, ♦̂ OO non-surety bond for ap- otters, 8 p.ni.-8 p-m.
day evening at Bioad St. and W. ablaze at Pierce and Strong Bloomfield. pearance in RockviUe Circuit Self Service: 10 a.m .-8 p-m.
Middle Tpke. The drivers and Rds. but was brought under Friends may caU at the fu>- CJourt 12 on Sept. 16. 
one passenger in each car, were control within 16 minutes. neral home tonight from 7 to 9 ^  other Vernon poUce actlv-
injured and taken to Manches- Just over the South Windsor p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 4
ter Memorial Hospital where line at Plantation and Windsor- and 7 to 9 p.m.
they were treated and released. vUle Rds. in Broad Brook, there _____

--------  was a storm-caused shed fire in James Ednuind O’Brien
A car driven by Gilbert A. which two propane tanks re- so u th  WINDSOR -  James

informer.

vine a rcu lt Court 12 on Sept a d ^ t o f i o n  i ^ d s  ^ g  in a mlUtary poUce compa.
visitors thffi with construction

two bad weeks

three sons and three sisters.
The funeral wlU be Monday .'r ' ___  _

in Keene N H .. —..i... i . "J  Bt Ft. Cl̂ arson. The U.S. attoT-
The^^’ ^rii?■ be no callln* ^  a companten case, ^ U ce  ^  ney’s office said it entered the^ r e  will be no calling Jean Blgge ^  ^  B. case because Martin filed a

Main St. on charges of breach wear with the hospital while tiie 
of peace, intoxicatlmi and inter- parking problem exists^

Raymond W. Irwin fering with the duties of a poUce •
Raymond W. Irwin, 64, of officer. She was Jailed in Ueu of Patiento Today: 883 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Kerlan accidentally put the them the Niederwerfer 
ST. to "®«‘ ^  Hart Hill Rd. areas,
headaiurtora where nollM dis- *®®®®̂  ***® emergency brake in Coventry, the power was
c ^ ^ !s d ^ t  he was wanted cm “"f**** ^  ^  -  in one
a  warrant in Norwich for six <*rtveway, across Greenwood instance unUl 4 this morning.

d ^ T te l^  Greenwood Dr. The boy, Lee School and the U n lv e r s S ^  *°™®rty «>* Poating a $100 bond,
Kerlan, was in the car during Connecticut operated on emer- ^®<* ,, Thursday Tom Levy, 18, of Syoewt,

Norwich P<filce on a $1 000 non- *®  incident, but was not gency power systems for near- ^®  Holyoke ) N. Y., was charged ^ th  h a \ ^  j^nn J. Beiuno, Giastonnury; ^ad
b ^ A  C^^rt tote ^ T t «nJ“ *-®d. m addlUon to damages ly two hours. “ “ ®*® yesterday after- Kathleen M. CampbeU, 40 Sene-^ t y  bond, court tote sept. ^  ^  ^  ^  Andover home, a kltch- Barbara Ewing Irwin, noon foUowlng a one-car accl- Vemon; PhlUp J. Catal- ’

_____  bery at 78 Greenwaod Dr. was on electric stove was struck by Mr. Irwin was bom  June 28. dent on Rt. 16, Vernon. Court ^  Green Manor R d.; James
Walter Splewak 68 ot Hart- also damaged. The accident oc- lightening and it smouldered. in Manchester, son of tote is Sept. 22.

ford chara^  with phonUfHnp- curred yesterday afternoon. There was no fire damage to Henry and Mary Young Irwin,
S r  ar^sted ^  --------  the kitchen and no injuries re- and lived in M ^chester unUl
night at the First National COMPLAINTS ported. Roing GranvUle a ^ t  16
Store. Court tote Sept. 14. Someone anparentlv tried to Firemen assisted each other y®ars ago. He was employed as

_____  br«ak into the Kage Co. at 161 in several of the area towns un- a design engineer at Hamilton
George Beebe 40, of 489 B. Pine St. sometime earlv vester- der mutual aid pacts. S^daTO Division of United

Middle ’Tpke., charged with in- dav morning. A hole was dlacov- The U.S. Weather Bureau at Ah^raft Coip-, Windsor Locks,
toxlcation. Ho was arrested last ered in the rear door. Bradley Bleld reported a rain- Survivors include two sons.

Agnew Vows 
V.S. Will Aid 
Asian Allies

case because Martin filed a 
claim of $166 against the gov
ernment whUe posing as Lewis.

The charge of fiuud on the 
government was dismissed Fri
day and he was freed from the

(Continued from Page One)

Vernon

E. Coveney, 862 Vernon St.; 
Mis . Joan A. Delano, 114 Buck- 
land Rd., South Windsor; Mrs.

night in connection with an in
cident near his apartment. 
Court date Sept. 14.

fall of only 0.8 Inches there. To- Raymond W. Irwin Jr., of Cal-

ChiiTch Choirs
List RchoOrSflls a Iso, Mts. AUcla Marandino, Dr., South Windsor, between 6 
The Junior and Senior choirs BFD 3, Montauk Dr., Vernon; and 7 p.m. week toys.

Friday on the last st(9  of a 
five-nation tour through Asia. 
He returns to the United States 
Sunday.

Today’s schedule called for 
the vice president to meet with 
a number of Thai officials and 
call on King Bhumlbol.

Agnew's talks with Prime 
Minister ’Ihanom Kittakachom, 
Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- 

Members of the Manchester man and other Thai leaden 
High School Class of 1961 inter- took place against a backdrop of

About Town
Bertha R. Foresman, 20 Pitkin

^^W oodbrltoe_St.,^M rs. Mary committee may call tance to underwrite “ third na-
J. Kerr, Lake St., Vernon. Gregory Manchuck, 20 Robert tion”  operations in Cambodia.

A car was taken last night day’s forecast lists a probabil- ifornia and Thomas H. Irwin of of SL John’s Episcopal Church Klniberly M. and Lawrence D, 
while it was narked near Ar- ity of rain at 20 per cent, drop- Granville, form erly of Rock- will resume rehearsals on Sept. Marotti, 149 Oakland St.; Scott Manchester Emblem Club
thur’s Drug Store on Main St. ping to ten per cent tonight. 
It was found an hour and a half 
later.

ARRESTS
Brian C. McGrath, 19, of East 

Hartford, arrested last night on *
Circuit Court 12 warrants chazg- imitation solid cement fire
Ing him with two counts of hvdrant was stolen from the 
evading responsibility and one stoob of an apartment ^  149 
count of wllfuU injury to pubUc Downev Dr. sometime Thurs-

dav or Fridav. It was reported 
missing shortly afternoon yes
terday.

RockviUe 
Hospital Notes

property. Court tote Sept. 21.

Earl C. Nalls, 21, charged 
with shoplifting imder $2,(XX) and 
shoplifting under $60; and Leo Two young boys were Involv-

V.S. Troops 
In Mideast 

NoNewIdea
(Continued from Page One)

Visiting hours are 18 :S0 to 8
i.m. OA., Aiuciw \JT. iTACuivAuaf i*tw  ̂ |n toll nrfriiH MvoAknt ma»
There are openings in both Sullivan Ave., South Windsor; back card party to be held P-“ ; “  “

hoirs. Anyone Interested in Mrs. Lou Ann Rondinone, East Thursday, Sept. 24,' at 8 p.m. ^__-1.-..,.. _________________ _____1 al the Elks Home. and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Nails 27 charxed ^ th  shop- a fight on Edgerton St. force composed of troops of ma- Cemetery.

vine; a daughter, 'M iss Donna 17. The Junior Choir wiU meet W. Meadors, Bast Hartford; will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Irwin of GranvUle; three broth- from 6:80 to 7:30 p.m. and the WiUlam Monroe, East Hart- at the Elks Home, Bissell St.
ers, WlUlam Irwin, Russell Ir- Senior Choir from 7:46 to 8:46 ford; Leon F. McCue, 38 Hyde Plans will be completed for the
win and Thomas Irwin, all of p.m. St.; Albert G. Pranckus, 746 club’s military whist and set-
Manchester; cuid two sisters,
Mrs. John Jackson of Manches- c h o ir s .______  _________  ________ ________________, ____
ter and Mrs. Ernest Sharp of Joining should contact Walter Hartford. *be Elks Home.

se'’̂ lces  will be to- tor.'̂ ^ilnlo°r®^^o\r‘ '̂ ^^ E ^ r W ^ o r ^ ^ ^ ^ S r ^ E S  representative of the Man- Admitted Thurstoy: M a T ^
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Hea- both girls and boys, must be ga ^  Center St * Mrs Youth Commission will BrMweU, Union
ley Funeral Home, 29 Broad St., of fifth grade age or older. ^ a ^  J ’iS ^ e r  M ’ n ^ r  ® meeting of Heleii Grant, S t^ ord  S p r l^ ;In Concerts Martha J. Turner, 65 Dower civitan Club of Manchester Frank Enes, Buckland Rd.,

Two local xlrla are narticlDat- Windsor. i2:16 p.m. at WUlie’s Steak Wapplng; Anne Bartholomay,Two local girls are particlpat YESTERDAY: A House. Snlpslc Lake Rd., Ellington:
Westfield, Mass. Burial wUl be 
in the West Granville -(Mass.)

lifting imder $30. Both men are 
from Hartford. They were ar
rested last night at the ’Treas
ure Shop in the Parkade in con
nection with the aUeged shop
lifting of a watch at the ’Treas
ure Shop and a camera at Ar. 
thur’s Drug Store on Msdn St. 
esirUer in the evening. Earl C. 
Nalls was taken to Hartford 
Correctional Center in Ueu of 
a $100 bond. Leo Nails was re- 
lestsed on a promise to apjaar. 
Court date for both men is 
Sept. 14.

ACCIDENTS

vestertoy afternoOT. One boy ^ ^
was slightly injured. Complaints *■ ____ ______  „ „
were filed by the parents of *** case Israel and the Ar- 7 jq 9 p_ni.
each boy. abs—would think twice before _______

--------  trying to evict such a peace-
A small firework was taped jjgeping force, specialists of the 

to a window at 20 Bissell St. jggug beUeve. 
sometime ’Thursday night. It Moreover, they say, such a 
exploded and made a four-inch force would manifest rec-

Ing in the Cotmecticut Music
Friends may call at the fu- ’Travel Association’s meeting in daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 

neral home today from 2 to 4 “  '  “

hole in the window.
--------\

The handle of a storm door 
at 47 Hoffman Rd. was broken 
sometime recently.

A seven-and an eight-year-old 
girl entered a home at 74 Fer
guson Rd. yesterday evening

ognition of . the hard fact that 
both superpowers have vested 
interests in peace in the Middle 
East, an area which became for 
them—as one high-ranking in
formant put it—an area of po-

Bitter Fight 
Jars Capital 
O f Jordan

(Continued fronk Page One)

, -----  Natalie Orlowski, Spring St., ■
Bermuda. The girls. Miss Chris- thew Wytas 114 Trout Stream „  ■ Spencer Circle of RockvUle; Selma Henderson,:
tina Beer, Talcott Ave. and Vernon- a daughter to Mr United Methodist Church Phoenix St.. Carolyn Tennstedt,
Miss Joy DeCarU of Grant St., and Mrs Kenneth S w e M e  40 ^̂ 11 tove a f^ r  workshop at its Pearl Dr., both of Vernon; Reg-
wUl participate in concerts dur- n ico tts 't  • t o ^  meeting ’Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. inald Bancroft, Warehouse P t.;
ing Uielr one-week stay at the ° ‘^ “ c a ^ J o w “  o T c r S i^ ^  Catherine Dr.,
Island’s Castle Harbor Hotel. church. Members are reminded Rockville; Kathleen Usher, Old ,

Miss Beer is a student at the sandwiches, dessert Stafford Dd., ToUand; Peter
nlversity oC Connecticut and “ J ;  “ ^  “  ,°^*®® and coffee wUl be served. Host- paUckl, Glastonbury; B e t t y

a ^  to Mr. and Mrs. esses are Mrs. Rachel Barnes, Day, Lewis Dr., Wapplng; Fran-
Charles Burnham Sr., 300 Phoe- chairman; assisted by Miss cls^Dauplaise, R eserv ^  R d,,' 
nix St., Vernon. Elizabeth Brown, Mrs. Marga- RockviUe.

DISCHARGED YESTER- f®̂  ®‘ rths Thursday; A t o u r e r
Leadbetter. to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lowltt,

PUlsbpry HUl, RockvUle;

University 
Miss DeCarli at Southern Con
necticut College.

To Enter Bates 
Miss Catherine H. Stephen

son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. DAY: ’Theron E. Nevers, Ware-

t e r t t t^ * c « i^ c r ^  S ^ t o n u S  orable compromise is possible St., wlU enter Bates CfoUege, Eifiteld^ ’̂^ b in  L ^ K ^ y f* e S  ^ * * R d * * h ^ ^ d a u g h t e r  to Mr. aiid Mrs.

He said he advocated coexist- member

^  driven by Anne ^  the drainpipe of a hom Tat 42
^  Walker SL W e r t o y  afternoon.TDke. near Brood St.

A written warning for foUow- “ ® ^
tog too c l o s e i r ^  l«m ed last 
S|ht to Paul B. Moore of Hart-

The car he was driving *^»*t. H . also ^ d  he
was involved to an accident 
with a 
Surprenant

--------  fairs He is recognized as the **” “ ™  ------ ------------ -—»- , Patrick Letoumeau, 188 Brook- Richard A. Bomberger <fi 86 RockviUe; PhiUp LaFotote,
A buUet was found lodged in admtalstraticn’s Ito. 1 expert on ^  wlUing to give up ter- Miss U nto DeCarU of R°c^- field SL; Ralph T.an«ann . S66 Mountain Rd. and Stephen T. Grandview Rd., ToUand; Marthaexpert 

the Arab-IsraeU ccmfUct.

car driven by Kathleen K*'"® P°“ ®® de«crlpUon.
ant of Simsbury, on W. L F I  V j a l l U

Three Men Shot
i i i i i

rltory it gained in the 1967 Mid- vUle, a 1970 graduate ot St.' vem on St. " ’ Penny of 396 Burnham St. have Bertsche, Inland Dr., Vernon;
die East war, but he gave no de- Francis Hospital Scluxfi of In- gtaf- l>een named to the spring term Bette W a i t e ,  Staffordviffe;
tails- halatlOTi toerapy, is the first re- Springs; Mark B. Curkto, dean’s list at Ohio Wesleyan Kathy Klncman, Grove St., BUz-

The U.S. peace plan, which clplent of a s to o la ^ p , to to  27 Arvlne PI.; Ray Howard, University, Delaware, Ohio. abeth MuUiern, West Mato St.,
led to the indirect peace nego- a w a rd ed ^ u a lly , by the Pul- jjast Hartford; Mrs. LUUan J. -----  Irene McAndrew, M cK nl^t
tiatlrais now under way at the monary Physiology Section of Bughey, 33 Division St.; Mrs. “ Flowers of Darkness,”  the Circle, Mary 'Turner, Middle
United Nations, is based on the the hospltm. Betsy C. Goss, A m h e r s t ,  Rwt in a three-part film on Butcher Rd., Jonathan Towle,
1967 U.N. Security OouncU reso- The newly established schw- Charles A. Adams, East d r u g s  entitled “ A Distant Hartford Turnpike, all o f Rock-
lution calling for IsraeU with- a ^ p ,  in the amoimt ot HampUm; Mrs. Dale M. Har- Drummer,”  wUl to  shown Mon- vUle.

Cong Nearer 
T o C a p i t a l

Israel’s right to exist within se- school, vho has attained aca- m. VAsenfle nsteelAA(Oonttoned from Page One)
right 

cure borders. demlc and practical achieve- Also, Mrs. Marla Bregman, brary. Adults and young adults 
139 Hollister St.; J o h n  C. are invited. D u p lic a te  B r id g e

Results last night to a dupU-

lu  M em oriam NEW HAVEN, <3onr*. (AP) — wounding 18.
Three Bridgeport men were shot V f- command Low Bid $1,590

I 1̂ After ArfiTUment southeast of Phnom Penh, kiU- Bycholskl, 179 Maple St.; Rich-I re rM H ia i r io n c e s  j ^  cambodlan troopk and Participating in the talks. ^  J ^ ^ t h e  s t ^ ^  SL ^  ^  g Huntington Dr., The first meeting of the exec- * . . .  .................
----------------------------------------------  -------------------------  . _  . .  P“  ----------------------- ^ ^ d  to  in the ^  jjplkln, 86 utive board of ^ L a d le s  GtoW ®®t® Prtdge at the I ^ -

Pulm ona^ ^ r a t ^  g  ̂ . Kaplan, aZ -of the Assumption wlU to  held
Elaine Shattuck of 188 Grove P ^ ® rtck  Rd., Vernon; Duane Monday at 8 p.m. in the As-E l ^ ^ ^ c k ^  IM Grove ^  MarquU, Hartford; Bridget sumption School Ubrary. The John Roebuck, first;

A. Haynes, 6 Rose Lane, An- board consists of tJ w fic e r s

and Dean Bellinger, third.^ S * ^ to °th e ^ D ^ ? '^ L ls r fO T  Ames, 116 Mato and committee chairmen.

.  ̂ w — 1 , repwted that Norih V ie tn a m e s e ------ --------------- --j—
1 here early this morning to an 3^^ Viet Cong forces ambushed rr\ 7  r *
t - incident poUce say may have a U.S. 4th Infantry Division con- -T O F  1 V L a i l l C r a

stemmed from  an -argument. voy 266 miles northeast of the
The three were idm tified as South Vietnamese capital, klU- The apparent low bidder on SL, TalcottvUle; S t e v e n  E.

Jose Mwales, Jesus- Padln and ing six Americans and wound- *• Sony television camera for 5  BrldgeixHt Eoat TToi.»fr,ni • arm
Beneyenido Garcia. AU were tog 26 under a volley of ma- os® hi Manchester pubUc schools ^ ^  pon..
taken to Yale-New Haven Hoe- chine-gun and rifle fire and Videoplay Industries, Inc., of
pltal ivhere they were reported rocket-propeUed grenades. Kingsbury Ave-., Tolland, with Water Check
to good ciMidition, poUce said. The ambush riggered a 10- a  bid of $1,690.

One man was reported shot hour fight during which U.S. Other bidders were H. B. Ed- ’TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s Mar-

TUs degr ito we remember,
A  loring tbought we give, 
f o r  cue no laager with ua.
But In our faeera etiU Ures.

BadlyWBb Dorotbr, nnd ctadreo.
In Memoriam ___  _______  ____ _____ ______________

to the neck, another to the helicopter gunshlpe raked the ucatlonal Systems, Inc. of New itlme Safe^ Agency said today 20 Robert Dr., South RTndsor. “ I figured every woman ought The game, sponsored ,by tiis 
87 .IMB chest and a thlrrl in the side, enemy positions. But headquar-- Haven, $1,623.67; Burns Elec- it wiU seek a budget apprt^ria- Also, Mrs. David Serluco and to protest some way, so I threw Manchester Bridge Club, . is

mmeofiwred, aerer tor- PoUce said this m<»ning they ters said only two enemy were tronlcs of 736 R t. 6, South Wind- tion of $82 mllUon to establish daughter, Tolland Green, Tol- a glass of cold water on my hue- played each EYiday at 8 p.m. 
~ were continuing their tovestiga- known dead and <me taken prls- ®or, $1,660; and Harrison Har- four water poUution surveU- land; EVancis Lombardi band whUe he was taWtig a hot at the clubhouse, 186 ESdridge

Her nunlly of the shootings. oner. ries of Hartford, $1,686.68. lance centers to 1971. and daughter. East Hartford. shower.”  St. Play is open to the public.

Brewster, East Hartford; Mrs. A i r -  * Also, EasLWest, Mr. and
Rhoda P. Goldsetin, 218 Moun- l^OOl L A n u n en t Mrs. Joseph Mhrcello, first; Bid
tain R d.; Mrs. Lulu D. Porker, OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — A bit C<«way and Mr. Donald Ray- 
Somers; John A. Lucas Sr.,'94 of Women’s Liberation chatter mond, second; and MTO. ACidlie 
Tracy D r.; Mr. Louise Jessup, overheard on an Omaha ’Transit Gworek and Mrs. Paul Barton,

third.
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SL Mary’s Episoi^al Ctauph 
Church and Path Sts, 

Rev. George F< Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. RusseU AUen 
Rev, Tlmotiiy Carberry 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

SL Barthefiomew's Ohnroh 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Ssslstsnt Pastw

7:80 a.m .. Holy Communion.
10 a.m .. Morning Prayer. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Carberry. 
Nursery slttera. Walk in the 
Park for young chUdren.• \

J^ovah ’s Witnesses 
Kingdom HaU 

726 N. Mato SL

9:80 a.m ., PubUc Bible dis
course "Identifying toe ’True 
God.”

10:80 a.m .. Group discussion 
of toe July 16 Watchtower 
magazine article "Obedience 
the Desired Course.”

Saturday, Mass at 6 pm.. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 

10:16 and 11:30 a.m.
9,

Church ot the Assumption 
Adams SL and Tliompaoa Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Hie Salvation Army 
661 Mato SL

Capt. Lawrence J. Beadle 
Officer to Charge

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m .. Holiness Meeting. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Open air service at 
Center Park. BSveryone invited.

If Your Child’s on Drugs, 
Keep Cool, Minister Says

By OEOROE W. CtHtNlEX Whether the songs enooniage 
AP BeUghm Writer drug usage is debatable. Dr.

If you discover your son or Barnette observed, but added 
. . refund Be sure <lAUghter is using drugs, don’t that "young people do tend to

H .i, column of quustion, and m »»er, on federal | P™

Ask ms
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. j social security number and 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a piAlic d®te the i-eturn was filed, i f  
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

The Preabytorlan Church 
43 Spruce SL

Saturday, Masses at 6:30 and Rev. Oeorge^W .Smith, Pastor
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 
10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

SL Bridget Church 
Rev. Jolhi J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry MOBrien 
Rev. NeU F. Fitzgerald

School.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C, Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intern

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 8 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 
10:30 and noon in toe church.

8 a.m ’.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m .. Divine Worship. Nurs

ery for infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “ Do You Believe 
God’s Prom ise?”

SL Jamea’ Churoh 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E . Vnjs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev .Jamea M. Boyle

9:80 a.na,, Sunday 
Classes for adl ages.

10:80 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

United Pentecostal Chorch 
187 Woodbridge SL 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m .. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle ’Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Saturday, Mastes at 6 
7:80 p.m.
10:30 a.m ., and noon.

and
(

Rosary Lady 
Sends Solace 
T o Viet W ar
CALIFORNIA (AP) — Helen 

Monaco has helped give away 
16,000 rosaries to servicemen, 
most of them heading for Viet
nam. Many of them call her 
‘ "The Rosary Lady.”

"I  used to watch the sad
faced, lost expressions of toe 
b ys as they sat for three or
four hours at toe base wadtlng ----------------------- uonai t.™ rcn ana loriner uir»a- to take off for

South United Methodist Church tor of C ^ s t i^  eduction  at Monaco says.
Main SL at Hartford Rd. Center Church, will preach. ^hout t

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., HU topic: "The Kingdom of

10:30 a.m.. Unified Service 
Worship and Sunday School. 
Nursery facility Is available.

7:80 p.m.. Evening Worship 
and Baptismal Service. Hymn
sing, gospel 
preaching.

Center Congregational Church 
United diurch ot Christ 

11 Center SL 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

HBnlstor
Rev. WIntfarop Nelson Jr., 

Minister ot Christian Ednoitilon

Q) I’m separated from my 
husband and have gone back 
to work. What do I do about 
my tax'return this year?

A ) I f you are not legally 
separated, you have a choice 
of filing a joint return with 
your husband or filing a sepa
rate return for yourself. If you 
are separated under an inter
locutory decree o f divorce you 
may also file a Joint return.

On a joint return, your in
come and expenses are com
bined with your husband’s and 

“the tax is figured on these 
totals. Although you and your 
husband may reach agrreement 
for each o f you to pay a part 
of the tax, legally you and 
your husband are each respon
sible for the whole amount. 
Should either of you not pqy 
the share agreed upon, the 
other is liable for the full 
amount.

On a separate return report 
just your income and compute 
the tax on thaL However, you

must both hanille your deduc
tions the same way. I f either 
itemizes, so must the other.

Details on preparing returns 
for 1970 will be available early 
in January. If you have any 
questions after reading the tax 
instructions contact your local 
IRS office. They will be glad 
to help you.

Q) What expenses do you 
count to see if you made a 
profit on the sale of a home?

A ) Typical expenses that 
can be d^ucted from the sales 
price are broker’s fees and 
commissions, advertising costs 
and legal fees.

Loan charges, such as place
ment fees or points, may also 
be added to your other selling 
costs.

Q) My refund hasn’t come 
and I never have heard what 
happened to it. What should 
I do?

A ) Write your regional IRS 
service center and ask them to

you have moved slhce you filed 
also give your former address.

If It is more convenient, call 
your local IRS office about the 
refund.

Q) I’ve been given a fellow
ship so I can complete work 
on my graduate degree. Do I 
have to pay tax on it?

A ) Income from a fellow
ship is usually tax exempL If 
you are a candidate for a 
degree there is no limit on 
the amount o f income you can 
receive tax-free from a fellow
ship or scholarship grant.

However, if you teach or'’ 
perform other services in con
nection with the award, the 
portion o f the award that rep
resents payment for this work 
is generally taxable. This rule 
does not apply if all candidates 
for the degree, whether they 
have a fellowship or not, are 
also required to perform these 
services.

For additional information 
send a postcard to your IRS 
District Director for a free 
copy o f Publication 507, “ Tax 
Information On Scholarships 
and Fellowships.”

Uce or go into a rag* and order and the meaaage of the wpert- 
hlm out of toe house. enee at psychoaottve dzuBS

"Keep your cool and don’t comes through loud and olsar.”  
panic.”  Motivations for drug usage

Tlisse tips were ottered at a among toe young are many, he 
conference on the drug criala gald, including: 
and the church at Glorieta Bap- a  deiire to escape from nnU- 
tist Ajssembly grounds near Ban- ty, a low self-image, a aeandi 
ta E>, N.M., last week, q)on- aeU-ldentity or religious ex- 
sored by toe Southern Baptist peHence, a sense of meanlng- 
CSirlstian U fe OomnUsalon. lessness, a desire for thrills, re- 

Instead of calling the police, a belUon against parents or Just 
parent who learns his child is plain curiosity 
using drugs should call a physl- Among socloTOgloal fCrees 
clan and seek his advice and leading to drug use, he eked 
help, said toe Rev. Dr. Henlee g^^ij factors as inadequate torn- 
H. Barnette, a professor of jjy  relations, peer group pres- 
Christian ethics. aures, mass media, rook music.

Usually, he said, a physician op p res^ e ^oSai ^oedi-WlU be sympathetic and know opp™ «vo aociai oonoi
^  Youngsters "often feel the
■> vouiunter canuot be Changed to

conform to their Ideals, so some 
th- A S®®** ^  ®«»P® through dnifS,”toe most damaging things a 
parent can do, and might turn 
toe youth permanently against 
his parents and result In his ex- 
pulstcn from school and impris
onment.

Prislon could mean a ’ ’post'

he said.
IHe said toe church. In order 

to deal effectively with the drug 
problem, must devek^ qiecial 
ministries within toe drug cul
ture and a “ feUowshlp of shar-

Area Churches
9:30 a.m., Worship , Service, 

music and Bible The Rev. EYank Hawes, minis
ter of toe Bethlehem Congrega
tional Church and form er direc-

8L John’s Eplsci^ial Church 
BL SO, 'Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

Pastor 
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. CorneU, 

Associate Pastor

God.”  Nursery.

10 a.m ., Worship for toe 
whole church. Sermon: " W h y  
and How.”  The Rev. Mr. Saun- Sermon: 
ders preaching, infant-toddler Kursery for children up to five 
nursery and pre-school child years old.
care only at Susannah Wesley _______________
House. Zion

Then one day about two 
years ago a forlom-looklng boy 
came up to me and asked, D o 
you happen to have a rosary I 

North United Methodist Churoh goujd have?’ I gave him toe one 
300 Parker SL jjj jyiy parse, and then another

Rev. Earle R. Custer boy asked me for a rosary.
Pastor « i got on toe phone and got
--------  toe local rosary guild to send

9 A.m., Worship Service, oyer 60 rosaries. And that’s how 
The Seasonal Shift.”  the whole project started.”

8 a.m .. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m .. Family Service

St. Peter’s Episc’opal Church 
Sand Bin Bd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m .. Family Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

First Church of Christ 
Scientist 

447 . N. Main SL

Evangelical Isitoeran 
Church

(Missouri Synod) 
Cooper and HlsJi Sts.

The rosary Is a form of R o r ^  ĝ ^
Catholic devotion to toe Virgin rv>ventrv

p -t o rup of five "decades or sectkms ______ , ,̂amm

United OongTegattonal Chnrch 
ToUand

United Churoh of Christ 
Rev. Donald G. MUlor, 

Mtnlstor

Service and Church School 
11 a.m .. High School Cteas. 
7 to 8:30 p.m ., FUgrim Fel

lowship.

BL Francis ot Assisi 
673 EUlngton Bd.

Booth Windsor 
Rev. Gord'on B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Book; 

Assistant Pastor

Gilead Congregational Churoh 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

graduate course In real crim e,”  **®*P ®<l<llct break
toe professor added. ‘ *'® chemical walls separating

Dr. Barnette, of Louisville's him from others. Hs added; 
Southern Baptist Theological “ Wherever men stand In need 
Seminary, said one of toe first help and healing, thla la 
things a parent riiould do Is to where toe ohurch Is to bo.”  
talk openly with their youngster 
about his problem—and to lis
ten, as well as give advice.
“ Tile victim of drugs needs to 
be heard rather than harranged 
and harassed,”  he said.

"Scare tactics”  to try 
frighten children off drugs won’t 
work, he added, saying it would

PoBtioal Peril

?  a m l  Bov. F, Bernard BUUer, Pastorof 10 beads each. In praying " ___HaU Mary”  “ Chard F. Rougban,
Assistant Pastoreach decade, toe 

is recited 10 times, preceded by

11 a.m ., Church Service, Sun
day S’c h o o 1, and Nursery. 
“Christ Jesus" is toe subject of 
toe lesson-sermon. The Golden 
Text: John 3:34.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to toe public 
except on holidays, Is located 
at 749 Main St. The hours are

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl̂  Pastor the "Lord’s Prayer.”
--------  Mrs. Monaco Uves In Rialto,

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs- near this Air Force base and
Saturday Mass, 7r30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7 :80, 9 :80 and

ery in Parish House.

Trinty Oonvenant Church 
302 Hackmatack SL 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

about 46 mUes east of Loe An- 10:46 a,m. 
geles. Norton Is one of toe main 
processing bases for Vietnam- 
bound soldiers.

Mrs. Monaco, mother of 10 
children and wife of a cMicrete 
worker, has received donations

First Gongregatloiuil Church 
United Churoh of Christ 

Main SL, Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — An 
Omaha banker and former 

b, Democratic national committee
man says he thinks polttics is

_ more dangerous than the air-
only cause them to "turn a deaf P*®*i® rtde he took Thursday 

_  ear”  because they usually know •**" 17-yeor-old daughter
--------  11 a.m ., W o ^ p  Service. The effects than 'rtio had Just received her pl-

9:80 and U a.m .. Worship Rev. Mr. Kelsey preariilng on parents. Uc®n«e.
------- .. ^ — u c v „ ,  g^^ tactics, ho ssld, simply “Her® I was with my baby

cause "further alienation.”  B*rt, a. Jet cn one side taking off 
If toe youngster has become a Eppley Airfield and another 

pusher — a drug peddler — and Jet coming in for a landing,”  
won’t voluntarily seek help, toe Mlorvln Werve, senior vice 
parents may have to notify au- president of toe Omaha Nation- 
toorities, he said, adding: al Bank. "But there wasn’t a

“ If he Is a Junky and will not bad moment, 
seek help, about toe only thing "I think there is more danger 
parents can do Is to kick him In politics, where you get 
out.”  Dr. Barnette said that for cheqiped iq> in many ways.” 
parents to continue to support a 
pusher would merely feed his 
habit, which would get bigger.

It would "keep him an Infant, 
a baby, and this Is what he 
wants. He must give up drugs, 
or leave." But Dr. Barnette said 
before taking such drastic ac
tion, every effort should be 
made to get toe youngster into a 
hospital or rehabilitation pro-

"Grateful Living.’ '

Our Savior Lutheran Churoh 
239 Graham Rood 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

9 a,m ., WorriUp Service.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 
10:16 and 11:80 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
RL 36, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kriley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
m daases for all ages.
’ 11 a.m .. Worship

Nursery.
6 p.m ., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m .. Evening Prayer.

School

Service.
onm A U  DAY 

SUNDAY
9 A A I. ttt 9 PJ4.
Aimilffl DRIM

9:30 a.m.,........  Worship Service, of rosaries from all over the
U a.m. to 4 p.m., M o n d a y  Swensen preach- world,
through Friday during July and ...jy, Know Complete One couple In New Jersey hM
August. Joy." Nursery for pre-school sent 6,000 rosaries during the

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sto. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

children.

9 a.m ., Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m., Worship. Sermon; 
"(Qualities of Christian Bishops 
— No. 2.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"Human Form s."

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin SL 

Rev. Joseph E. DourreL 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

last 18 months.
Most of toe servicemen who 5 p.m 

come up to the counter where lowship.

9:30 a.m .. Worship Hour.
9:40 a.m .. Church School.
11 a.m .. Nursery. Worship 

Service.
Junior Pilgrim Fel-

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and 11:46 a.m.
9:16,

St. Maurice Churoh, BMton 
Rev .Robert W. Cronin, Pastor gram.

--------  Dr. Barnette contended that
Saturday Masses, 6 and 7 p.m. much of toe drug culture In 
Sunday Masses, 7 ;30, 9 :16 and America has been popularised

11 a.m.

Mrs. Monaco displays her rosar 
les at toe base are non-Catool- 
Ics, she says.

“ My own son Danny Is with 
toe lOlst Airborne Division In 
Vietnam and I wrote him asking

7 p.m., 
lowship.

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

St. Bernard’s Churoh 
RockviUe

Rev. George F.X , Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony MitcheU

RockviUe United Methodist 
Churoh

142 Grove St.
Rev. WUlard E. Conklin, 

Minister

8 a.m., The Service.
9 a.m .,"' Holy Communion, 

Church School and nursery.
Community Baptist Church 

■ An American Baptist Church 
586 E. Center SL 

Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 
Minister

Unitarian Untversallst Society with any rellgloiw feeling. uiuHu -----  “ Well, he wrote me toe most

Union Congregational Church 
RockviUe

X T ^ y s ‘ ov\rtoero“ totak“ of «®v. Paul J. B o w n ^ ^ M ^ te r  and 11:46 a.m,
rosaries. You know how they * * '’• ®®®̂ >
say boys Just wear toe beads as 
a gimmick for safety and not

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:30

9:30 a.m .. Worship 
Nursery provided.

Service.

Associate Minister SL

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. CUfford Curtin, Pastor

Trinity EvangeUcal Lutheran 
Churoh

(Missouri Synod)
86 Prospect SL ,BookvUle 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

by rook mustolans, and that, 
young people tend to take such 
musicians as models of behav-/ 
ior.

Rock songs are filled with 
references to drugs, he said, 
such as toe Beatles’ song, “ I 
Get High with a Little Help 
from My Friends” and “Crystal 
Ship," recorded by toe Doors, 
which refers to drugs suppUed 
in white crystals such as 
metoedrine.

9:30 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Topic; “ Keeping Your Cool in 
toe Center of a Hurricane!" 
Nursery and classes for chil
dren through kinderarten 
toe Children’s  BuUdlng.

of Manchester 
466 Main SL

Thomas Latiiam, Pres. - , hio r«.
No summer services. Serv- as a gimmick. He sMdJite nv

Ices will resume Sept. 18. 
t

beautiful letter telling me that Second Congregatloiial Ouirch 
toe boys don’t look on rosaries United Church Ot Christ

In

FuU Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational 

Orange HaU
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

saiy is his whole life right now. 
It has brought him through toe 
bad times safely.”

United Church Of Christ 
RL 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Minister

Saturday Mass, 7 pan.
Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, and 

10:30 a-m.

8 and 10:80 a.m .. Worship 
Adult Instruction Class.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

Unitarian Fellowship 
Academy Junior High 

ot Glastonbury 
Main SL, Glastonbury

LISTEN TO 
“Bevivaltime

Echoes”
WEXT 1550 

Sunday 8:45 a.m>

THE 
BIBLE-1 

SPEAKS 
by

Eugene 
Brevier

The niaJortty of h u n ^ ty  
has always bridled at ®
way. Numberless ra tio i^ l^ -
tions are offered, ^ “ t t o e  
real reasons are: 1) G oas 
way often Is momentarily un- 
p l«u »n t; 2) SubJectlOT Is 
onerous to human vanity.

Christianity raised woman
hood from a vlrtu^ 
level to personal d l ^ t y ^ “  
equaUty (but not W enti^ 
with man. Even In toe first 
century, w a r n i n g s  were 
sounded against toe ab^e 
o f this Christian prerogative,
1 Cor. 11-.2 ff.

TraglcaUy women have un
necessarily forsaken toe so
cial functions divinely as
signed them as wives ^  
mothers (Proverbs 81). We 
are rcapinfif the harvest ox 
spindling divorce, Irrecon- 
cUable conflicts adiere di
vorce is not resorted to, and 
yoiith derangement which 
threatens society’s futur^ 
Have we learned from  this? 
No! The raucous cries ot a 

but vocal minority a^e 
agitating f o r  'llbendlon. 
U bM W on’ from w h a t T 
From wUehood? From moth 
ertiood? In short, from wom
anhood? Christian ^jrom ra 
wUl continue to glorlty God 
|w unassumingly creat 
home life of w d ^ e  
m ooy and tnuiQuOlty.

Qiurch of Christ
Lrdall and Venioo Streeils 

Phnne: •*8-2511

10:30 a.m., Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:80 p.m .. Evangelistic serv
ice.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council of Churches

10 a.m .. Worship Service.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon)

Wernher Von Braun tells us, 
"It would be difficult to under
stand a scientist who does not

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
BL 80

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

10:30 a.m .. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worriilp Church 
School.

10:80 a.m .. Service, 
and SchxMl.

Nursery

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main SL, RockvUle 

Rev. E ail K. PetUbone, 
Minister

acknowledge toe presence of a  ̂ Hour for Kin-B AIXAT«I1AV OIUUMI 14»*v*»*avaa/ —m —-— ------
HUlstown Rd. and Woodside SL superior raUonaUty behind toe ^ergarten through Grade 2.

__  _ _  . .  aa <aa*_a_____  < _____ — S la A  ••m I w AV^OA __ ___________

School,

___  Paul E. Nuttall, Blsfai^

ig a
bar-

School.
9 a.m., Prierthood.
10:30 a.m ., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m., Sacrament Service.

existence of toe universe.
There certainly is no scientific 

reason why God cannot retain 
toe same position that He held 
before we began probing His 
creation with telescope and cy
clotron. Manned space flight la 
an amazing achievement, but it 
h8L8 opened for us thus far only 
a tiny door for viewing toe awe
some reaches of space. Our out-

--------  look through that peephole at
Masses, 8:80 and 10:80 a.m. the vast mysteries of toe unl-

___—---------------  verse only confirms our belief
Gospel HaU in Us Creator. We are not alone.

416 Center SL Jesus Christ said, “ In my fath-

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Churoh

BL 31 and North River Bd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkena, Pastor

SL John’s Polish National 
CatooUc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m ., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

885 N. Main SL 
Rev. FeUx M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest 8. Harris, 

Aasoctate Minister

9 a.m ., 'Worship Service.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

10:80 a-m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon by toe Rev. Mr. Con
over.

U.S. in Tiny Step 
To Ease China 
Trade Relations
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States is taking another 
small step to ease trade regula- 

6:46 p.m ., Christ’s Ambassa- tlons with Red China, officials
said today.

The State Department is drop
ping a long-standing require
ment that free-world ships en
gaged in trade with China may 
not use bunkering or fueling fa
cilities owned by American 
firms unless a check shows toe 
ships are not carrying strategic

9:46 a.m ., Sunday 
classes for aU ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service.

dors youth group.
7 p.m .. Evangelistic service.

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

United Churoh of Christ 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

10 a.m ., PubUc Worship. The goods.
Rev. Herman F. Reissig, D. D., 
of Hebron, guest minister.

er’s house are mauiy mansions.”
It brings to mind these words 

from toe Book of Wisdom: CongregatlonnI Church
i-,.. Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

“Hardly do we guess aright at 
things that are upon toe earth; 
and with labor do we find toe 
things that are before us: But 
toe things that are In heaven

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Laeey, 
Minister

Rev. Randall P . Fernuta, 
Assistant Minister

The move is a relatively mi' 
nor <Hie. The old regulation was 
described as a nuisance to U.S. 
firms, and easing U is expected 
to allow them to compete with 
other countries for ship-fueling 
business,

The relaxation also fits in 
with the Nixon admlnistrationfs 
over-aU effort to inqirove rela^

9:80 a.m .. Worship Service.

"Grateful Llv-

9:30 a.m ., Unl<m Service at 
Center Congregational Church.

who shall search out? And who ’ ^  Kelsey preach-
shall know toy thought except „  
thou give Wisdom and send Thy 
Holy Spirit from above.”

Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Edward J. Reardon 
St. James’ Church

The Salvafhn Army
—  invites you to attend —

OUTDOOR WORSfflP SERVICES
CENTER PARK

Special Music, Hymn Stag, Bible Preaching 
Every Sunday Evening 7:00 P-M.

Messiah EvangeUcal Latheiaa 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
2M Bncklnnd Bd., Ws]H>ing 
Rev. Kari B . Gnrgel, Pastor

10 a.m .. Worship Service.
11 a-m., Worahh;) Service.

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, ____
Minister of Christian Education with Communist China and

--------  with its s t ^  over the past year
9:80 a.m .. Worship Service.' to-loosen trade and travel re 

The Rev. Mr. Laesy preaching, atrictioos.
Coffee hour after toe church 3 ^̂  general Washington 
service. Peking poUtical relationship

continues almost stationary. 
U.S. officials said the Chinese 
have yet to set a date for the 
next Amerlcon-Chlness amhoa- 
SEulorlal meeting at Warsaw, do 
qiito VM. interest in holdlkig 
more sessions. The last one was 
in Februaiy.

Avery SL
Christian Reformed Churoh 

661 Avery SL 
South iWindsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:46 a.m ., Sunday Schaot tor
BL George’s Episcopal Church ages.

BL 44aT Bolton H a-m-. Wontolp Service.
Rev. Robert W. Ihlotf, Vicar Nursery.

_____  7 p.m .. Evening Service.
8 a.m .. Holy Oommunion.
10:18 a.m ., IM y Communion.

Trial Liturgy, Nursery and 
work day for children through 
Qnule 4.

11:15 a-m.. Punch and con
versation.

First Eviuigelioal Latberan 
Church of BookvlUe 

Rev. Bleliard E . Bertram, 
Pastor

9 a.m .. The Service.

Not B om  in Ireland
St. Patrick, toe patron saint 

ot Ireland, was bom  at Ban- 
navem, which may have been 
in England, or In 8cc(Uand near 
the modem city of Dumbarton. 
The saint’s  British name, 
said to have been ftica t Pat
rick is toe English form of his 
Latin name, Patrlolus.
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r » Safety Town
These photos, mode at Shaker Heights, Ohio, show preschoolers 

/  in a two-week summer program in which they are taught 
traffic safety. When they take off for kindergorten in the fall, 

they Will be armed with a kriowledge of rules for 
pedestrians and motorists. The city-sponsored Safety Town 

aims to help the child realize his responsibility in keeping
himself from dangers on the street, bring to his attention the 

,. problems careless pedestrions present to the motorist, teach 
him the importance of obeying traffic rules, establish and 

cultivate good character habits such as courtesy, 
thoughtfulness, consideration and respect for others.

These preschoolers are learning safety principles in a miniature city in which they
Slay*act parts of pedestrians and motorists. After completing training at the Shaker 

[eights, Ohio, Safety Town, they are ready to waik or ride to schooi with confiifence.

Candidate Visits Manchester

Reform Inside System 
Stressed by Weicker

By SOL B . COHEN 
(Herald B a r te r )

To Cong^ressman Lowell Weicker, the Republican can
didate for U.S. senator, it has been one, long, uninter
rupted campaign since he declared his candidacy last 
spring, "and it will go on without interruption, until^the

FIRE SAFETY is taught at chiid level.

5- + I  s

A  ¥  I  m

setMgBaQgrfflnn̂^

f%

HAND SIGNALS are important.- A preschooler indicates 
*  left turn under watchful eye of a volunteer counselor. 
Teen-agers are recruited from junior high schools to 
teach children fundamentals of traffic safety.

TRAFFIC SIGNALS and rules are explained.

Photos by Frank Kucbirchuk

Uruguay 
Closes 

Schools
MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  

(AP) — The government hao or
dered all high schools closed for 
the rest of the year because of 
student disorders, and an educa- 
Uon pfficial says the unrest Is 
linked with the guerrilla kldnap- 
ings of a U.S. agricultural ex
pert and a Brazilian corjsul.

“ There is a declared war 
which the secondary schools 
have not escaped,”  said Acosta 
y Lara, director general of the 
federal council on secondary ed
ucation, who announced the clo
sures Friday nig^t.

Members of the Tupamaro 
guerrilla organization kidnaped 
Brazilian Consul Aloysio Mares 
Dias Gomide and U.S. police ad- 
ver dan A. Mitrlone on July
31. A week later, they kidnaped , ^
Clarence L. FTy, a soU e x p ^  p a l ^  w e cosUy oi^ratlons and

Noveml^r 3rd election.”
In Manchester on an unsched

uled, two-hour -visit yesterday 
afternoon, he remarked, “ When- 
ev/sr I ’m not in Washington, rep
resenting the people of Connecti
cut, and whenever I’m not In 
Greenwich with my family, I ’m 
out on the campaign trail — 
that’s where I belong, and that’s 
wlvere I ’ll be.”

The Weicker campaign bus ar
rived In Manchester at 3 :30 yes
terday afternoon, after the GOP 
candidate had campaigned in 
New Britain and West Hartford.

Weicker was met by Republi
can vice chairman Saunda Tay
lor, Deputy Mayor David Ode- 
gard (GOP candidate for state 
senator). Town Treasurer Rosa- 
Ilng Qulsh.

He first toured the Municipal 
Building offices and then went 
to the Iona Manufacturing Co., 
wlvere he met the in-and-out 
workers on the 4 :30 shift change. 
After that, he toured the Shop
ping Parkade. He left Manches
ter at about 0:30.

Even though he was on a 
tight schedule, Weicker consent
ed to a short Interview, before 
the tour.

He acknowledged that cam-

WALK SIGNAL gets the line moving.

Defense Says Viet Trial 
New in Annals of W ar

Happenings 
For Teens
Saturday, Aug. 29 

Globe Hollow—open 10 a.m.- 
6 p.m.

Waddell, Verplanck, Saulters

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — mony lines up with what was 
'Die chief defense attorney for a found in that hamlet,”  said

Brown. He also noted that two young Marine charged . with .. . Vietnamese women who were
murdering 16 Vietnamese civil- present tesUfied that there were , ^
Ians summed up his case today no Viet Cong in the village the Swanson Pools — open 11 to 5 p.m.
by saying that criminal tricUs in night of the incident. ®-^-
such cases could ruin the armed What the defense seemed to Drug Advisory Center,« ,ch  cases could ruin the armed ^  ^^om 1

that tecause the villagers lived ® P-"'

sell St., 647-6222, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

East Catholic High — Orienta
tion Day for juniors and seniors 
— 9 a.m.-noon.

Wednesday, Sept. 2 
Town Pools — same as Mon

day.

South Africa’s Nonwhites 
Vent Frustration at Rugby

working for the Uruguayan gov
ernment.

They killed Mitrlone Aug. 9 
after the government refused to 
free 160 convicts described by 
the Tupamaros as political pris
oners.

Earlier this month, the gov
ernment closed the schools for 
10 days to facilitate the search 
for the kidnapers. Classes re
sumed a week ago.

The government said the new 
closure, which affects some 
16,000 students In 31 schools, 
stemmed from violent student 
protest against the firing and 
transfer of 64 teachers accused 
of being promoters of student 
agitation.

Riot police have broken up a 
series of student street disor
ders over the past few days, in
cluding one ’Thursday night on 
Montevideo’s main street.

Wednesday night a band of 60 
youths, identifying themselves 
in mimeographed flyers as 
“ Students of the People,”  tossed 
fire bombs at the office of a Ro
man Catholic newspaper, a ra- , . „
dlo station and a television 1,
channel.

Unknown terrorists believed 
to be ’Tupamaros failed ’Thurs
day nlg^t in an attempt to as
sassinate a criminal court judge 
as he stood In the lobby of his 
apartment house. Judge Jose 
Pedro Purpura ducked into a 
comer in time to avoid a blast 
of eight machine-gun bullets 
fired from a passing car.

Purpura, whose business con

said that his GOP primary cam
paign, which led to his victory 
over State Sen. John Lupton, 
“ cost, roughly, *200,000.”

He estimated that his election 
campaign, in which he is pitted 
against Joseph Duffey, the 
Democratic candidate, and U.S. 
Sen. Thomas Dodd, running as 
an independent, “ will probably 
run in the vicinity of *600,000 to 
*600,000.”

Much of the expense, he said, 
is for TV, radio and newspaper 
advertislrg:. A lot of it, he add
ed, if for the cost of his person- 
8l1 visits, “ again and again,”  to 
as many of the state’s 169 towns 
and cities as possible. “ There’s 
no substitute for the personal 
type of campaigning,”  he insist
ed.

Weicker said that the Inde
pendent candidacy of Sen. Dodd 
doesn’t bother him in the least. 
“ I don’t care if there’s one, two 
or three candidates running 
against me,”  he said. “ I’ll win 
because of what Lowell Weicker 
stands for — not because of 
what they (Dodd and Duffey

He said of Dodd, “ His can
didacy belongs to the status quo 
of the 1940’s and the 1960’s. He 
represents the old politics —the 
business-as-usual politics.

“ Unlike Sen. Dodd, I beUeve 
that we must keep up with 
change— n̂ow and in the future. 
His way doesn’t belong hero 
today.”

’Turning his remarks to Duf- 
fey, he said, “ For too long.

By KENNETH L. WHITING
JOHANNESBURG, South Af-

forces.
“ America

described one such scene at 
George after the All Blacks won 
36-8: ‘ "The police acted with 
excessive officiousness in pre

beautiful. venting the nonwhites, mostly
MHS Guidance and Placement Nonwhites in this country are youths, from rushing to see and 

Offices — 8 a.m.-noon; 1-3 p.m. officially labeled Bantu and Col- touch their heroes. . .
East Catholic High — Orienta- ored, respectively the country’s "I suppose it is a natural

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- rlca (AP) — South Africa’s non- 
aell St., 647-6222, from 8:30 a.m. whites think the All Blacks are

nections resulted in a recent play-
confllct-of-lnterest court Investl- ®*̂  ^  segments of the ^p iu a - 
gaUon, has been accused in the J®® duffey is directing Ws
leftist press of being: an agent of comments to groups—pie yming, 
the U.S. Central Intelligence the blacks, the aged, M d « )  
Agency. I say that there’s only

Police sources said the attack °**® category of voters—the pU- 
mlght have been part of a ’Tupa- *®"® the United States. Ffey* 
maro campaign against govern- tng to segments of the popiUa- 
mental officials, police and U.S. tion leads to polarization. Pll 
advisers. ’The ’Tupamaros have direct my remarks on the issues

concerned in an enemy-infested area and
about this type of prosecution, sympatheUc

brand-new __
dared Gene Stipe, an Oklahoma 
litate senator who is defending 
Pvt. Randell D. Herrod, 20, Cal
vin, Okla.

“ It is one sure way to. destroy 
the effectiveness of the armed 
forces of the United States of 
Americtu”

Both sides rested their cases 
•aziier In the day after hearing 
final testimony from three wit-

Community Y, N. Main 
8:30 p.m., Experitheatre

tion Day for freshmen and soph- black majority of 13 million and thing for the police to feel re- go„,pjained about alleged mis- to all the voters, not to special

you can shoot them any- Pr®®®nta “ The F an^tlcks.”

Herrod faces a mandatory life 
sentence if he is convicted of 
premeditated murder in 
deaths of the Vietnamese, who 
Included 6 women and 11 chil
dren. ’Hie conviction, however, 
would be subject to automatic 
appeal.

The military judge. Navy 
Cmdr. Keith D. Lawrence, 38, 
Portland, Ore., agreed to de
fense results that he instruct the 
Jury that it could find Herrod

regardless of cause.

Girl Calls 
Convent Life 

‘Slavery^
(Continued from Page One)
’That was when I first came 

the to know how much money had 
been paid for each of us,”  she 
seiid.

She said she learned “ just a 
few Italian words”  during 22 
days’ training at Father Puthen- 
pura’s institute, then was sent 
to Italy on Oct. 16, 1969. She re
turned home this month.

Asked who paid her return air
guilty of any one of a series of fere and that of three other girls 
lesser offenses, from unpreme- *'1*® returned from I ^ y  tW® 
dltated murder down to simple n>®nth, she replied: ’“Hie con- 
assault, which is a mlsdemean- vent. At first they refused to

pay. We told them we would
Five of the jury’s seven offi- ^

cers would have to agnee lor ®mbassy. That made them buy drug abuse 
any guilty verdict. Anything ®“ *‘ tickets”  
less would result in acquittal.

He reminded the jury also 
that the Vietnamese govern
ment and the Marines consid
ered the inhabitants of Son 
Thang area, in the Que Son Val
ley 27 mUes southwest of here, 
to be Viet Ccxig, and relatives 
and sympathizers of the Viet 
Ooog.

Of the Marines involved, said 
the attorney, “ I don’t think it’s 
right to train them and put 
them ^ t  front and turn on

Police Crack Down 
On Charter Flights

LONDON (AP) — PoUce are 
cracking down on two dozen 
travel agencies specializing in 
cut-rate charter-flight

4-H Fair Grounds, Bradley 
Field, Rt. 76, Windsor Locks,V 
Hartford County 4-H Fair, 9 
a.m. - 11 p.m. — special events 
today Include the Horse Draw 
and dancing to the Great ’Train 
Robbery from 8-11 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 30
Globe Hollow — open 10 a.m.- 

6 p.m.
Waddell, Verplanck, Saulters 

and Swanson Pools — open 11 
a.m. - 6 p.m.

4-H Fair Grounds, Bradley 
Field, Rt. 76, Windsor Locks, 
Hartford County 4-H Fair, 0 
a.m. - 6 p.m. — Horse Show to
day along various contests for 
kids of all ages.

(Community Y, N. Main St., 
7:30 p.m., Experitheatre ’70 
presents ‘”The Fantasticks.”  

Monday, Aug. sl
Globe Hollow t— open 10 a.m.- 

8 p.m.
Waddell, Verplanck, Saulters 

and Swanson Pools — 11 a.m.- 
8 p.m.

Mary Cheney Library, 10:30 
a.m., film: “ Flowers of Dark
ness” portrays strange ills from 

free to adults 
and young adults . . . narrated 
by Paul Newman.

Saulters Pool —adult evening 
swim.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 647-9222, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

omores — 9 a.m.-noon. some 1.8 million people of sentment at the unruly behavior
Waddell Pool — Teen Swim mixed blood. ®< th® nonwhites at these match-

Night. The All Blacks are a rugby ®®- Indeed the All Blacks would
Verplanck_Adult Swim Night, te®*" from New Zealand cur- fe®* happier if the support they

Mary Cheney Library 10:30 r®ntly touring southern Africa receive from these people could
a.m.. Rod Steiger will narrate defeating iriost of their he tempered to the extent of ev-
"Bridge from No Place”  -  cur- white opposlUon. ®ry tru® rugby deed whether by
rent rehabilitation techniques. White South Africans, natural- fewn *>®y o*" visiting hero.
Free to adults and young adults! ly enough, cheer the home “ PPfeuded on ito merits.

teams. Nonwhites invariably ^  ^ ‘1'.®
hail the i/isitors. Not that the AU ®** “ JJ® ^®‘ '
Blacks are black; a co«)le  of ®®®ur bocaiwe of the “ a^

solute frustration”  felt by his

Thursday, Sept. 3
Town Pools — same as Mon

day.

treatment of their 
captured by police.

Tolland
Horse Show Set 
For Tomorrow

dents occur because of the
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- Pfey®*’® with Maori blo6d and 

sell St., 647-9222, from 8:30 a.m. ®®v®ral of Samoan extracUon '
;o 9 p.m.

MHS Guidance and Placement 
Offices — 8 a.m.-noon; 1-3 p.m. 
New students register today.

Waddell Pool — Adult Swim 
Night.

Friday, Sept. 4
Town Pools — same as Mon

day.
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

sell St., 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m., call 
647-0222.

MHS Guidance and Placement

make them a "mixed”  team.
South Africa’s nonwhites have 

little opportunity to defy their 
white rulers. Cheering visiting 
athletes Is one safe way—or it 
was safe imtU recently.

Piaf Widower 
Killed in Crash
LIMOGES, Prance (AP)

members groups, and that’s what Mr.
Duffey should do. I intend to 
speak out on Issues that are for 
the good of all the people.”

He said that a basic differ
ence between him and Duffey is 
on their attitudes to the exist
ing political system.

” I believe we have the great
est political system in the

The T and W 4-H Riders and Weicker said. “ Reforms
„  , . . and changes must be accom-
Drivers are sponsoring their p^g^ed vrithln the system. We 
second annual Horse Show for can utilize it, but we shouldn’t 
the Danny ’Ihomas St. Jude’s change it for another. We must 
Research Hospital on Sunday h^ng on to It. We must have
starting at 9:30 a.m. in the Tol- ^  ^
land 0>unty Agricultural Cen- ^  attacks on it.
ter. Rockville. ,  “Mr. Duffey, <m the otocr

The event will be held rain or H® ®ays thatColored fans poured onto the l im o g e s , France (AP) — A the system itseU needs chang-
field at Kimberley to congratu- 34-year-old biology student was shine and will have champions . Only once did he acknowl- 
late New Zealand players who charged with homicide and passes Gymkan^ edge that 1\ may be possible
had beaten a local team 27-3. drunken driving today in the 
They hoisted Brian Williams, highway death of Theo Sarapo, 

part Samoan, to their the Greek-bom husband of the
shoulders.

This so enraged some white
late Edith Piaf.

Offices — op^n 8 a.m.-noon and ujgt theyToured’ out trf’ uie student, Lucien ^____________ _
1-3 P ” >- segregated stands and started P^^®®*®-EuF®»>®. was ^ d  by be the announcer.

Saturday, Sept. 5 integrating with nonwhites P®“ ®® "  have grazed Sarapo’s Events are open to
Town Pools — Globe Hollow enough to

Western,. Pony, .. ...  ̂ j . ,English. that it wm survive. I My it wUl
Officials will include Mrs. that’s why I ’m dlrect-

Anthony Muro, director for the
hospital and Miss Pat Emmett, , ,
general manager. David Cook P®®P>®; "®‘  ®®g(menU of

Ing my campaign to the is
sues—issues that affect all the

with nonwhites . . ,  ,  ̂ . ---------  -
hit them. Police crashed in turn into to age 21.

a tree Friday. Contest Tonight
Francols-Eugene denied the The judging of the Miss Thl- 

charges and was released until land Tornadoes contest will be 
next week. held at tonight’s Midget Foot-

Sarapo, 36, had a career as a ball League bazsisr, rather 
singer. Miss Piaf used her influ- than last night as 

white local teams. South Afri- ^nce to launch him in 1962. Mim previously.
--------  can whites know this and some Piaf, 20 years older than Sara- ----------------------

Any church, school or town resent it. po, married the musician in Oc-
organization may list an ev̂ egt Rugby union is South Africa’s tober 1662 and died a year later.

opens at 10 a.m.; Waddell, Ver- blamed the trouble on liquor 
planck, Saulters and Swanson and resolved to keep booze out 
open at 11 a.m.; all close at 6 of the grandstand in the future, 
p.m. The key to the brawl, howev-

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- er, was that nonwhites hope vis- 
sell St., 647-9222, from 1 to 9 iting sportsmen humble pure- 
p.m.

Veterans Event 
Set £lt Red Rock

of interest to teens (13-21) by most important sport. The play- 
MHS Guidance and Placement calling Fran (Mrs. Frank J.) or era finally selected as Spring-

They Defy Soothsayers

and American bargain-hunters 
are being stranded in the proc
ess.

Four charter flights have
___  been grounded this month—the

them. It soqnds too much to me latest one Friday because po- 
like a mother devouring her !̂ ®® ®aid some purported mem- 
yiMiny »  bers of charter groups weren’t

The chief prosecutor, Capt. members at all but merely tak- 
Cbarles Brown, 28, AUlance, ing advantage of low rates for

Offices — open 8 a.m.-noon and 
rickets,. 1.3  pm .

Pathfinders Club, Norman St., 
7:30-9:30 p.m. — Alateens — 
open to te^ns with a friend or 
relative with a drinking prob
lem.

Tuesday, Sept. 1 
Globe Hollow — same as Mon

day.

Candy Conway, 267 Hackmatack boks—members of the national 
St., 649-6080 or Karen Gilmore at team—are idolized by whites at

Pat Feels Better

George Fratus will run a golf 
reported tournament for all service vet

erans, called the Veterans 
-  Open, on ’Tuesday, Sept, is at

Red Rock.
All veterans or current men 

in service are eligible. Local

Sudden Stop
STATESBORO, Ga. (AP) — 

“ It sure was a sudden stop.” 
That’s how Gov. Lester Ma^-

least as much as golfer Gary 
Player.

mol T>ou thoir merchants have donated prizes,dents of Tal Pak, their conn-
dence restored by cutting down
the trees in front of theto ^
houses, are returning to their ^*® “ -^ '®  wlU befrom 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP)
— President Nixon, himself,

ThMe whites are outraged ^®''* *̂ ® report that his wife, vUlage two weeks before the 
when nonwhites boo and try to ^  feeling much better and soothsayers say they should, 
upset a Springbok undertaking a about recovered from a Tal Pak, on Lan Tao, the big-
difficult penalty goal. “ summer virus.”  gest island of Hong Kong colo-

Whether the rugby visitors Mrs. Nixon had been ailing ny, became a ghost town after n e W YORK (AP) — Deputy 
are British Uons, French Trico- fer two days and the White three elderly villagers died in Air Resources Commissioner

T raffic Threat

Wadddl, Verplanck, Saulters ®̂’‘  d®®®ribed the landing erf^a lors, Australian Wallabies or House jdiysician. Dr. VOlliam recent months. Fcatune tellers pred C. Hart warns that people
and Swanson Pools — 11 a.m.- “ Ŝ tt plane carrying him and New Zealand All Blacks, the Lukash, suggested she stay attributed the deaths to baa with heart and respiratory ail-
jj pm . three other persons to States- reaction of moet nonwhites is home Tliursday night when the Fung Shul, the Oriental practice ments should avoid spending

Mary Cheney Library, 10:30 boro Airport Friday. the same; scorn and abuse for President went to a musical of foretelling destiny through Icmg periods at sidewalk cafes,
a.m. — film on drug abuse; ’The plane’s pilot, Terry O. Springbok efforts and wild en- show at the Los Angeles Music reading signs. Pollution is more than double
"The Movable Scene”  narrated White, said the landing gear ap- thusiasm for those from over- Center. The situarion would be recU- there thw  In indoor restaur-
by Robert Michum. parently collapsed when the seas. “ She’s never sick,”  the Presl- fled, the seers said, if all trees ants, he said, adding, “The far-'

Swanson Pool — Adult Swim craft touched the runway and Visitors have mixed feelings dent said Friday of his wife, fronting all village houses were ther away from the traffic . . 
outside three houses agencies re-sell their rickets for Night. the plane skidded 400 feet before about such support. noting that she has even outlast- removed. Axes were put to work you are, the leas the problem

“The key here is triioee tesri- handsome proflte. Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- stopping. A New Zealand sports writer ed him on campaign tours. In solemn ceremonies this week. wUI be."

Ohio, said testlmcMiy had shown 
thsd empty M16 rifle and .46-caI- 
iber pistol shells—of the types

travel back to the United States.
Charter tickets, available only 

to members of a specific group.
used by the Marines—^were cost *60, about one-fourth regu-
fouad extremely close to the 16 lar fare. Sometimes group 
bodiea which lay in three groups members cancel and ticket

USINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

M ATERIALS
IRON

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
781 PARKEB ST.

TeL MS-67S8 or MS-6879

YOUR  
COM PLETE 

PET CENTER
Gomurles —

’Troploal Flak — 
HamstMrs —> Bi ikjta ' 
SBxed Breed t|ipp9ss« 

Aqaarlnm Aeoeseeriaa, im . 
Our Own Special Btendsd 

Pet Feeds
MAMCHESTER 
PbT CEN TER

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAT OABE CENTER 

Hourily e Dally e Weekly 
Responsible Care for 2, 8, 
6 ,5-yr. olds from  7 a.m. to 
• p.m . Monday tbm  Sat
urday-

Hot Lancbee Served 
B Delnoont St.. ManohestM'

649-5531

MERCURY
Travel Aqency

6 4 6 ^ 2 ^
NO SERVICE 

CHABOB
BEsiatVATIONS FOB 

e HOTELS
• a ir l in e s

e STEABISHIPS 
•27 Main St.,.BIanchester

OUNLIFFE '  
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
BEFINISHINOS 

REASONABUB PRICES 
RT. 8S—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Trsflle 
Olitte

TEL. S4S-001«

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
844 BROAD STREET 
(BeMnd Dairy Queen) 

Phone: 6W-4045 
Specializing In 

SYoM End Geometry 
Brake Sendee and 
Shodr Abaorbeia 

-^Hoteign and Domestlo— 
Free Inspection 
No O U ^ tlon  

i f m s  TBOMZA, Manager

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR'S
Camp - Bike - Sport 

2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 643-7111

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Mamorlals
Over SO Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTT, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manohester

/ m a ta u a S ifX

Will Your Car Be Ready?
It’s not too late to begin plan- work far you, you will return 

nlng motor tripe, and'ft are again and again for they doi 
one who ie going to make a  trip fine work and you will find

Answers Printing ^eeds
Perhaps you have wondered '  attention is g;iven. Small wonder 

why so many business firms that more and more people are 
and so many individuals de- turning to Community Press for 
pend upon. the Community all printing needs.
Press for all of their printing Community Press U easy to 
requirements. Surely there reach for it is located at roar- 
must be a reason, and the rea- Broad St. and you can drive 
son is a very good one. Mr. and right up to the door and parK. 
Mrs. Frank Larson, owners of ’This eliminates any parking

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tuno-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Rapoln
* Stam|M

U would 'be wise to have your them most ojccommodating ^ d  business are experts in the problems.
oar tuned up before starring, eager to please you in every printing. Both are al- Perhaps you are not familiar
Nothing spoils the pleasure of way. ■ .̂ ,̂gyg j„terested In the problems with the proper way to lay out
such a  trip more than a car Many mioto(ristB stSli' do ridt .their customers; they take a your printed message. ’The 
that does not function properly realize that worn shock absorb- ygry real and personal Interest Larsons will gladly help you.
and you can eliminate this ers are a real danger, especial- seeing that every printing job They know ho w It should be
trouble ft you have your car ly on a long trip or under poor turned out here is done exact- done so that the Impqrt of yolff 
tuned up at Stevenson’s Elsso driving conditions. If you find ly as their clients specify. message gets across to the re- 
Statlon, 406 Miain St. that your car does not comer Another plus Is the fact that clpient.

Richard and Robert Steven- properly or that it seems to Community Press takes enorm- From all of this, you can
son, owners ■of Stevenson’s  Efeso bounce and sway unduly, per- ous pride In the fine workman- see that Community Press is 
Station, take much pitde In the haps the shock absorbers need ship, attention to detail, and to certainly .a busy place, but when 
quaUty of the work turned out replacing. Stop in at Stevenson’s this end brings a vast and you walk In you would never

DIOR’S
SHELL
SERVICE

658 CENTER STREET

>here and when you do taike a Esso and let them check the varied -knowledge of all phases 
car to their station for any kind shocks tor you. of the printing' business. No
of work, ypu are sure that Stevenson’s offers pickup and work goes out <ft the shop that

know it for both Mr. and Mrs. 
Larson always take plenty of 
time to assist you. ’They have

everythiing will be lione to per- delivery servtce on cars, plus does not measure up to high a genuine desire to satisfy their
fecUon. S & H Green Stamps and are standards of excellence, and cu^mere^ -— uid ri^__

Unfortunately, many of us open from 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. whether the job Is a small one
neglect a  regular ttsie-up of our For road service call 649-6633. or a large one, the same careful °® ot pnnting - -  job
cars,' forgetting that this is a

U iu iu l HiritrCUiA,

868 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, HonsehoM, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Needs

LUCA'S
SBLF-SERVICE 
UkUNDRAMAT 

Digr Oenaing and Tailoriag
Also: Rewoaving and custom 
made shUs, pants and oostn. 
F alr^ ^ ceS jitoo l^ ^

176-17B 
Stiroee Stw.o*, 

Manehestar 
IM vo-Ri F e*k ig

MEMORIAL
CO RN ER STORE

) Party Goods, Magazines 
1 Groceries, (fold Chits 
I Fruits—Vegetables 
1 Greeting Cards 

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Ua!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

362 MAIN ST.

sure way to avoid small —or 
laige — ’annoyances on a trip. 
Spark plugs, worn pointe, eith
er one will make your car per
form unevenly. If yoiK" driving 
is mainly stop and go driving 
around town, the oil should be 
changed more frequently than 
on long driving trips. So 'before 
making plans for a trip, make 
an appointment to have your 
car checked and tuned up and 
then really enjoy a truly core- 
free trip._______

How about the oonditioiii of 
your tires? It is foolish indeed 
to drive on smooth tires when 
you oaio get Atlas TireB, Good
year Tires and the Jetson (fot- 
lass by Goodrich at such 
reasonable prices at Steven
son’s  Esso.

One item that will pay you 
to have done is to have a good 
waxing Job done on your car. 
•In many coses cars stand out 
in the weather at least 10 per 
cent of the time and some both 
day and night. A good coot of 
wax is an investment in the 
preservation of the finish of 
your car, and at Stevenson’s 
Elsso they do a fine Job.

Brakes should be checked pe- 
riodix^ally and although your 
brakes may stop your cor this 
does not mean that they ere in 
gpood condition.

Stevenson’s  Elsso Station has 
a repairer’s license land they do 
excellent work on ail makes and 
models of cars. They repack 
the front wheel bearing; also 
they carry a  full line of grease 
seals and wheel bearingB for 
repJacement, nationally known 
sparkplugs end points.

Cars that do not start easily

and commercial — and if you 
are looking for a place to have 
printing done, this is the place 
to go to.

More and more printed ma
terials are using raised print
ing; they find It more satis
factory than regular printing. 
Naturally, wedding Invitations 
and announcements have tak
en advantage of raised print
ing. It is difficult to detect 'the 
difference between raised print
ing and engraving, and the 
price Is--most reasonable. Try 
to remember that It is neces
sary to give at least eight days 
notice if you wish raised print
ing — more if at all posslhle. 
Business firms and profession
al men have turned to raised 
printing — they find it produces 
a more favorable impression. 
Among other print Jobe turned 
out at (fonununlty Press are 
flyers, and estimates on the 
work will be gladly given.

Offset printing is most pop-* 
ular and Community Press has 
a platemaster made by the 
Itek Biisiness IToduots Divi
sion, Photostat Corp. of Roch
ester, N. Y. ’This completely 
automatic offset plate proces
sor produces two plates per 
minute from which five to ton 
thousand copies can be printed 
on offset printing presses.

This is an entirely new con
cept in making offset plater 
and through Its use Cfommunlty 
Press la able to offer 24-houi 
service Monday through 
Wednesday on most forms, ft 
the copy is ready for the cam
era. Copy that is ready for the 
Itek,' Monday through Wednes
days, if It Is brought In, early 
in the morning, can be picked 
up as a finished order the fol
lowing day. ’This 24-hour serv-

Everyone loves a pet. At least. do our very best to solve ypqr jee applies to one side only; ft
Manchester Pet Center

M i n e  Buy-SeU 
v v l l l w  Appraise 

Collections Wanted 
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, Contact Us

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.
97 Center Street, M ancluter 

648-6296
Same Address—6 Years 

Dally 9-6 Tliurs. till 9
Monday Closed

lEure generally thought to have
starter troubl©- but oometlm'es that’s what It looks*^Uke ft you j problems. We feel that your pet two sides (the reverse side) Is
this comes from the generator, see the large clientele of I problems are ours. Living at 83 to be used, it requires 46 hours;
At Stevenson’s Elsso Station pet lovers who visit and patron- Ralph Rd., Manchester, also the extra time allows the first
they rebuild startena and gen- ize the Manchester Pet Center gives us a personal pride not side to dry thoroughly. Try
erators. Once you have them do, at 696 Main St., Manchester, only Ih our fine store, but also Community Press for .the best

every week. in our lovely town,”  he says. in printing.
Started tn 1963 by Mr. Ben Some of the oervlces offered 

Gozzo (who has had pets of his are;
own since 1946), it Is now a “ —Blend all our own bird and 
friendly family business with small animal foods; in addition 
his wife, Daisy and his son,
Greg. Prior to opening his own foods, 
business In 1963, Mr. Gozzo “ —Grooming aids,
worked five years in a pet shop “ —^Training collars and leash
to gain experience and know- ®®- 
ledge. Up until this day, he has
served over 40,000 customers, training aids for obedience.
Mr. Gozzo feels that after

Ha mill's 
Prinfery

Commercial Printing and 
Rubber Stempa

• Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories

e Business Cards, 
Letterheads, Bnvelopee

• All types of Business 
Forms—Register—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc.

• Custom Made 
Rubber Stamps

check our LO W  prices 
PHONE 647-1268
' John Dennis Hamlll 
16 SERVER STREET

seventeen years In business, ®®h- 
“ satisfying a customer”  is al- *'—Aquariums and supplies,
ways uppermost In his mind. “ —Cfomplete line of Smith

“ We stand behind every Worthington guaranteed collars, 
quality product we sell. We are " —^̂ ® carry wild bird
Manchester’s oldest existing pet suppH®® f®r your outdoor feath- 
shop In continuous operation in ®r^ friends, 
this area,”  Mr. Gozzo says. He “ —■«»“

Airlines Hire Mare
WASHINGTON — In the pasttalk oiuiitcxi 1,1 aI. UT.. decade, U. S. airlines created—We carry major brands of ' _ ̂ ^  more than 160,000 new Jobs, a

growth rate five times that of 
the civilian labor force as a 
whole. Last year about 12,000

•‘- C o m p l e t e  selection of i® ^  were added by ^rllnes,
bringing their total employment

'—large  selection of tropical to812j000.

asks anyone who has any prob
lems with their pets to feel free 
to ask him or any of his capable 
crew for advice.

“ Regardless where you pur
chased your products, we’ll still

—We are known as die 
“ house of the mixed breed pup
pies.”

If you have any problem at 
all, why not drop In and talk it 
over.

He carries a variety of small 
animal and blirda.

REDWOOD TOWER is an 
elegant townhouse built by 
architect Herbert Kosovltz 
on a 15-foot lot in the heart 
of San Francisco. Garage 
and recreation room oc^ 
cupy ground floor; two bed
rooms, two baths the sec
ond; and on top are living 

' room, kitchen and deck.

Got A Painting Probiem? We’il Heip!
Ser^ce still means somethingr to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

72^ MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT 'THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Generator*, 
Carburetors,

Domestlo - Foreign C an 
648-7008

MANGHESTER

S s b o fo o iL
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 O AK STREET
TEL 649-9987

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 
Phone 643-9149

Hjrdramatlo Transmission 
R^mlrlng

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Olve Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FO R BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
' m  649-0300

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

2 10 B K O A D  S!

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
From

n n jI V I C  dBWELBY 
D ll f I T  W STORE

e Expert W atch Repairing 
e Fine Selection of Gif to 

For All Occasions 
• Lofiglne, Balova, 

W ittnaoer and Coravelle 
Wfttcher

787 Main St., Mancheator 
Phmie 648-5617

HIGH g r a d e
p r i n t i n g
Job and Conunerdal 

Printing
Prompt and E ffldent 
Prtntuig of AH Kinds

Gommunity Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM  M A D l 
CAN VAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOB: 
fj Alamlnnm Boll Up 

Awnings 
o Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Comblnatton Windows 
Manchester Awning Oe. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Tel^hone 649-SODl 
Established 1949

P ^M  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

BE-UPHOLSIE BINQ
• m odern  fu bn itobb

and ANTIQUES 
e Store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Foraltare 
SUpoovers and Dmpeelas 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleotton ef 

Materials
FREE ESTCVL4TB8 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

Mon. ft Toes. 94, Sat. 0 4

GLASS
0 For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J . A . W HITE 
G LA SS C O ., IN C.

31 BisseU S t — Tel. 649-7822

DuPONTS 
Stop ’n Go

Prop: "R ady" DoPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a oompleto line of 
Shell Products plus 

General Antomottve 
Repairing

SON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, Tel. 649-4531 
Spoekillilng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Allgnmont 
Gonaral Ropalr Work

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
128 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES. TUNE-UPS 
MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Proprietw

MM'S
HOME OF FAMOUS BRANDS

TV

• Hotpolnt • Maytag o.Frlgldaire • Zenith 
• RCA • Panasonic o < Westlngbouse )S Hotpolnt 

• Stereos • Dishwashers • Radios • ’TVs • Dryers • Bfto.

Open Eves, till 9 P.M. a t the Porkode Phone ets-seei

M i hr til pUn m in . . .  MtDHill’**
46 W EST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LAN E EXTENSION
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Detroit Suspends Denny McLain,
Dumped Pail of Water on Writer

s V

(AP Photofax)
PITCHING ACES— Baltimore can look no farther than its pitching staff for 
threie reasons why it is leading the American League East. Dave McNally, 
leit, and Mike Cuellar, center, each has notched 20 victories, while Jim 
Palmer, right, needs but two more scores to gain the charmed 20-Win Club.

Twins Drop Double^ 
Angels Hot on Trail

DETROIT (AP) —  De
troit Tiger bad boy Denny 
McLain, shocked at the 
suspension ipiposed on him 
Friday night by General 
Manager Jim Campbell, 
lashed out at him for 
“never standing behind his 
players” and said, “I got 
down on my knees and beg
ged to be traded.”

" I  don’t believe It. I  don’t  be
lieve It. I don’t believe It,” 
moaned the 26-year-oId pitcher 
aa he leaned back a«:ainst a  car 
in the darkened Tlgrer Stadium 
parking lot about midnight.

“I  was Just clowning around, 
that was easy to see,” he ex
plained.

About 46 minutes earlier 
Campbell suspended. McLain 
“for an indefinite period not to 
exceed 80 days for conduct un
becoming a professional base
ball player.”

Campbell’s action followed a 
telephone call from baseball 
writer Watson ^[x>elstra Of the

Detroit News who complained 
that before the Tigers’ 6-2 loss 
to Oakland McLain had diunped 
a pail of water on him in the 
clubhouse.

It was the second suspension 
for the cocky pitcher this year. 
After being under indefinite sus
pension during spring training, 
baseball Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn formally suspended Mc
Lain April 1 for associating with 
gamblers in 1967. ’Ih at suspen
sion was lifted July 1 and Den
ny returned that day to pitch 
for Detroit.

Friday’s incident occurred af
ter McLain also dumped a pail 
of water on Jim  Hawkins, base
ball writer lor the Detroit Free 
Press.

" I t  was a setup — all a  big 
Joke,” McLain told Larry Pala- 
dlno. Associated Press sports 
writer. "You were going to get 
it too, and so was Rich Shook 
from U PI.”

Campbell called Denny Into 
his office after the game, with 
manager Mayo Smith in attend

ance.
“I ’ll tell you what I  did and 

this is the truth,” Denny said, 
running his hands through his 
thick blond hair. “I got down on 
my hands and knees in Camp
bell’s office and begged to be 
traded because of the way he 
has handled team matters in 
the last three or lour years.”

"He never stands behind his 
players. I ’ll tell you t^diat. Mr. 
Miller is going to do something 
about this.”

The two-time Cy Young 
Award wlimer, who won 31 
games in 1968 and 24 last sea
son, said he planned to tele- 
phcme Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the Baseball Players 
Association, and see if Miller 
could get the suspension lifted.

Since his return McLedn has 
started 18 games. He has a 3-5 
record and 4.68 eamed-run-aver- 
age, giving up 19 home runs in 
the span.

"Do you think Campbell 
would have suspended me if we 
were three games out? Hell no!

But, vdiat are we, about 17 
games out now?”

With a month of the season 
remaining Detroit is in third 
place in the American League 
East, 16% games behind front
running Baltimore and four be
hind New York.

Kuhn was on vacation, but In 
New York a spokesman for the 
commissioner said Kuhn would 
probably look into the matter 
since he had warned McLain at 
the time of hla reinstatement to 
be on his good behavior.

In his official statement 
Campbell said: "M cLain has 
been suspended without salary 
for an indefinite period not to 
exceed 30 days for conduct un
becoming a  professional base
ball player.”

"How long do you think you’ll 
be out?” Denny was asked.

"Thirty days,” he replied be
fore being told of Campbell’s 
"not to exceed 30 days” word
ing.

"Not to exceed 30 days? Man, 
he sure leaves himself an easy

out doesn’t he,” said the emo- 
tlcxially keyed up pitcher.

“Who knows? I  may not oven 
miss a start.”

McLain was scheduled to start 
Simday against Oakland.

Spoelstra explained his drub
bing: " I  don’t usually go In the 
clubhouse before a game but the 
guard a t the door said Denny 
wanted to see me.

" I  went over there and we 
talked for a while. He said he 
didn’t like the headline in the 
paper the other day but my 
story WM okay. We shook hands 
and he said, ’We’ve always been 
good friends and we’re still good 
friends’.”

"Keep your chin up, I  told 
him, and then turned and 
walked away. That’s when he 
dumped the water on me. My 
coat is still wet.”

McLain apparently was some
what upset about news stories 
after he lost Wednesday night’s 
game to California.

’The News headline said: 
"Denny booed, cusses ump.”

M ajor League 
Leaders:

Cubs Pull to Within Three Games of NL Lead

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Rookie Rich Hand put a 
temporary halt to the 
streaking California An
gels but the American 
League West battle is rap
idly tightening as the Min
nesota Twins continue their 
fadeaway.

The Angels ran their winning 
streak to four in beating Cleve
land 3-2 in the opener of a  twi- 
night doubleheader Friday night 
but Hand, a right-hander, came 
back in the nightcap to stop Cal
ifornia 6-1 with a one-hitter.

However, in New York, the 
Yankees nailed the Twins t^ c e , 
belting Minnesota 6-0 behind 
Fritz Peterson’s three-hitter in 
the opener then taking the sec
ond 2-1 on Mike Kekich’s five- 
hitter. ’

I t  was the ‘Twins 16th loss in 
their last 21 contests going back 
to Aug 9, when they-held a 
nine-game edge over the, An
gels. That margin is now down 
to three.

"They’re making it harder on 
themselves,” said Bill Rlgpiey, 
skipper of the Twins, after the 
double loss. “They’re trying too 
hard. Our pitching has been de
cent for the most part but we’re 
not getting enough runs.

"They’ve been in a  pennant 
race before. It shouldn’t shake 
them but the way things are 
going . . .  I don’t  know,” Rigney 
added.

Hand, now 6-9, is 4-0 over the 
Angels this year. " I  don’t know 
what it is,” he said. I  Just luck 
out against them. We get the 
runs and the breaks, it seems, 
when I  pitch against them.”

’The lone hit off Hands came in 
the first inning when Roger Re- 
poz ripped his 18th homer of the 
year.

In other AL games, BalUmore 
split a twinblll with Milwaukee, 
dropping the opener 2-1 before 
taking the finale 8-4, Washing
ton and Kansas City split, the 
Senators copping 2-1 before los
ing 3-1, Oakland topped Detroit 
6-2 and Boston edged Chicago 6- 
4.

from third with the winner in 
the ninth inning of the nightcap 
on reliever Ron Perrai)pski’s 
wljd pitch with two out.

ORIOLES - BREW ERS —
Danny Walton cracked a two- 

run double in the sixth inning 
and Marty PatUn tossed a four- 
hitter at the Orioles in the open
er before Don Buford powered 
a grand slam homer, capping a 
five-run Orioles’ sixth inning in 
the second game, gaining a  split 
with the Brewers.

Play Golf 
Tallwood 

C.C.
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mle from Gay City 
R t. 85, Hebron, Conn.

vf 'y.y*' '*■>**

ANGELS - INDIANS —
The Angels won the first 

game on consecutive eighth-in
ning singles by Sandy Alomar, 
Repoz and Jim  Fregosi. It was 
Fregosl’s 16th game-winning hit.

"He should be the most valu
able in the league,” said Angels 
manager Lefty Phillips of his 
shortstop. Fregosi has driven in 
72 runs with a .286 average, in
cluding 19 homers.

*  *  *

YANKS - TWINS —
,’Ihe Yankees took the opener 

behind Peterson, 14-9, and Gene 
Michael’s three runs batted in. 

Bobby Murcer raced home

A’s - TIGERS —
Gene Tenace drove in three 

runs and "Blue Moon” Odom 
scattered four hits in 7 1-3 in
nings as the A’s grot to within 
seven games of the Twins in the 
West.

It was only Oakland’s second 
triumph in 12 starts. Campy 
Campanerls slugged his 18th 
homer for the A’s off the Tigers’ 
Mickey LoUch, 12-16.

RED SOX • WHITE SOX
Rico Petrocelll cracked three 

hits including a homer and Reg
gie Smith also homered for the 
Red Sox. Bill Melton had a two- 
run shot for the White Sox.

ROYALS - SENATORS —
Lou Piniella drilled a two-run 

blast, giving the Royals their 
second-game victory after the 
Senators’ Dick Bosman had 
stopped Kansas City on five hits 
in the opener.

Astro Pitcher Holds 9-0 Mark

Mets Unable to Win 
Against Blasingame
HOUSTON (AP):—Wade Blasingame, whose pitching 

career in the major leagues hasn’t been too solid, can 
still beat the world champion New York Mets.

BlEtsingame, who won only -----------------------------------------------
one game in both 1968 and 1969, The Mets broke on top with a

By ’n p :  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League

Batting (360 at bats)—Oliva, 
Minnesota .320; R . Smith, Bos
ton .317.

Runs—Yastrzemski, Boston 
95; White, New York 92; ’Tovar, 
Minnesota 92.

Runs batted in— F̂. Howard, 
Washington 101; Killebrew, Min
nesota 99.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 163; A. 
Johnson, California 156.

Doubles—Harper, Milwau
kee 32; Fregosi, Ciilllomla 29; 
Otis, Kansas City 29; R. Smith, 
Boston 29.

■mples—'Tovar, Minnesota 11; 
OUs, Kansas City 8.

Home runs—^Killebrew, Min
nesota 38; F . Howard, Washing
ton 36.

Stolen bases—Harper, Mil
waukee 30; P. Kelly, Kansas 
City 28; Alomar, California 28.

Pitching (11 decisions)—CTain, 
Detroit 12-4, .760, 3.41; McNally, 
Baltimore 20-7, .741, 3.46; Cuel
lar, BalUmore 20-7, .741, 3.70.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 269; Lolich, Detroit 
179.

National League
Batting (330 at bats)—Cle

mente, Pittsburgh .362; Carty, 
AUanta .360.

Runs—B. Williams, Chicago 
117; Bonds, San Francisco 112.

Runs batted in -B ench , Cin- 
clnnaU 127; Perez, ClnclnnaU 
122.

Hits—Rose, Cincinnati 172; B. 
WUllams, Chicago 169.

Doubles—W. Parker, Los An
geles 40; Rose, Cinchmati 31; 
Bench, Cincinnati 31.

’Triples—W. Davis, Los Ange
les 16; Kesainger, Chicago 14.

Home runs—Bench, Cincinna
ti 42; Perez, Cincinnati 39.

Stolen bases—Tolan, Cincinna
ti 61; Brock, St. Louis 42; 
Bonds, San Francisco 42.

Pitching (11 decisions)—Simp
son, Cincinnati 14-3, .824, 3.01; 
Gibson, St. Louis 19-6, .792, 3.33.

Strlkeoute — Seaver, N ew  
York 246; Gibson, St. Louis 231.

Seaver, Mets Lose Again 
To Astros and Blasingame

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Wade Blasingame’s Golden 
Rule where ex-schoolmate 
Tom Seaver and the New 
York Mets are concerned 

Do unto others beforeIS
they do it unto you.

Blasingame, a  left-hander re
cently recalled by Houston from 
the minor leagues after several 
seasons in the majors with the 
Braves emd Astros, beat Seaver 
and the Mets for the second 
time in 10 days 2-1 Friday night 
and ran his career mark agednst 
the New Yorkers to 9-0.

It was the Mets’ fourth loss in 
five games but again they didn’t 
lose any ground to Pittsburgh, 
in the National League East, re
maining 2% games behind the 
Pirates, who were the victims of 
Juan Marichal’s 200th career 
victory, losing to San Francisco
5- 1.

’The Chicago Cubs, however, 
puUed to within three games of 
the top as Ferguson Jenkms rein 
his record against San Dieg;o to
6- 0 and doubled home two big 
runs as the Cubs rallied for five 
runs in the eighth and an 8-4 
triumph.

Elsewhere in the NL, Mont
real upended Cincinnati 4-3 in 10 
innings, St. LouiS nipped Los 
Angeles 1-0 and PhUadelphia 
wnipped Atlanta 6-2.

The Astros managed only 
three hits off Seaver, but 
bunched them all in the third in
ning for both rutu and dealt the 
Mets’ ace his fouith straight de
feat.

Cesar Cedeno opened the third 
with a bunt single and continued 
to second on Joe Foy’s throwing 
error. With two out, Jesus Alou 
singled him home and then 
scored the winning run on Joe 
Morgan’s double.

“You gotta be lucky against a 
good btillclub like that,” said 
Blasingame. “I  don’t try any 
harder against them than any
body else. And when you get 
Seaver you know you’re going to 
be in a  ball game, that you’re 
not going to get many runs. 
He’s the best in the league, and 
it kind of gets you up.”

GIANTS - PIRA’TES —
Marichal, returning to his 

old-time form after suffering 
much of the season with an ear 
Infection and a reaction to a 
penlclUin shot, evened his 
record at 9-9 with his sixth 
straight victory. Batterymate 
Dick Dietz drove in two runs 
with a pair of singles and Man
ny SanguUlen’s seventh-inning 
homer accoimted lor the only 
Pittsburgh run.

it behind his back, and Duro- 
cher followed him when he took 
the ball and rolled it into the 
CSiicago dugout.

Herbel beefed on a ball four 
call to Jim  Hickman in the 
ninth, leading to the Ckibs’ final 
run, and Olsen told him to quiet 
down.

“If you could see as well as 
you hear, you’d be a great um
pire,” Herbel said, and he was 
gone.

When Gomez stood up for his 
pitcher, Olsen told him the be
spectacled Herbel should get a 
new pair of glasses.

"How would you like it ,” Go
mez wanted to know, " if  I  told 
your umpiring supervisor that 
you need glasses?”

“Talk a walk,” said Olsen.
• *  •

EXPOS - REDS —
Boots Day singled home the 

winning run as the Expos beat 
Cincinnati’s Big Red Machine 
for the fourth time in a row. 
Bob Bailey homered for the win
ners and Bobby ’Tolan connected 
for the Reds.

American League 
E ast Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore 84 46 .646 —

New York 73 67 .662 11
Detroit 68 61 .627 1B%
Boston 66 62 .612 17%
Cleveland 63 67 .486 21
Wash’n. 61 68 .478 22%

West: Division
Minnesota 76 53 .686 —

California 73 67 .662 3
Oakland 69 61 .631 7
Kansas City 60 80 .386 26
Milwaukee 49 82 .374 27%
Chicago , 48 84 .364 29
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TH E MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN TH E WORLD

started this year with Oklahoma in the second on Donn 
City in the American Assocla- Clendenon’s triple and a  single 
tion. by Ron Swoboda.

But the Houston Astros left- Houston made off with its 
hander proved Friday night he fourth straight victory in the 
was back in big league form as third as Cesar Cedeno bunted 
he claimed a four-hit, 2-1 victo- safely, Jesus Alou singled home 
ry over the Mets and Tom Seav- the tying run and Joe Morgan
er. doubled.

It was no great surprise. Bla- The rest was up to Blasln- 
singame stands 9-0 for his ca- game and a tight defense, 
reer over the Mets. In fact, his “I  hadn’t realized my last 
last three major league victo- three victories were over the 
rles, that one in 1968 and two Mets,” he said, "But it’s true, 
this year, ckme over the New You gotta be lucky against a 
Yorkers. good ball club like that. I  don’t

’This time Blasingame finished try any harder against them
what he started. It was his first than anybody else.” 
complete game in six s ta rts . Blasingame was happy spe- 
slnce coming back from Oklaho- dally  about the victory over 
m a C3ity. Seaver, since they’re both from

The rarity of it wasn’t lost on Fresno, Calif, 
the 26-year-old Astro. " I  haven’t “We played together in 
gone nine,” he said, "since it school,” he said. "When you get 
snowed in Miami.” Seaver, you know you’re going

A pair of third-inning runs to be in a  ball game, that you’re 
was all that separated Blasin- not going to get many runs, 
game, now 2-1, and Seaver, now He’s the best in the league and 
17-10. it kind of gets you up.”

AND

ASTROS - M ETS —
"We played together in 

school,” recalled Blasingame of 
his days with Seaver at UYesno, 
Calif., Hi{^. ’"nien we went our 
separate ways, 'i’om to USC (the 
University of Southern Califor
nia) and I  went on and signed a 
professional baseball contract.” 

Blasingame limited the Mets 
to four hits—they scored in the 
second on iDonn Clendenon’s tri
ple and Ron Swobodas single— 
and retired 17 consecutive bat
ters Over one stretch.

CUBS - PADRES —
A bases-loaded walk, John 

Callison’s  sacrifice fly, Jenkins’ 
double and a wild pitch account
ed for the five runs that lifted 
the Cubs past the Padres. But 
the busiest man in the park was 
umpire Andy Olsen, who ejected 
catcher Randy Hundley and 
manager Deo Durocher of the 
Cubs in the fifth inning and re
lief pitcher Ron Herbel and 
skipper Preston Gomez of the 
Padres,,in the ninth.

Hundley got the thumb when 
he refused to give Olsen a  ball 
when he was rubbing up, hiding

CARDS - D O DGERS-----
Jerry  Reuse of St. Louis and 

Don Sutton of Los Angeles trad
ed two-hitters for eight iimings 
but Joe ’Torre opened the ninth 
with his 17th homer, giving the 
Cards the edge. Both Dodger 
hits were singles by Bill Sudak- 
Is.

Friday’s Results 
Boston 6, Chicago 4 
Washington 2-1, Kan. City 1-3 
California 3-1, Cleveland 2-6 
Oakland 6, Detroit 2 
New York 6-2, Minnesota 0-1 
Milwaukee 2-4, Baltimore 1-8 

Saturday’s Games 
Washington (Shellenback 6-4) 

at Kansas City (Fitzmorris 7-3), 
N

Boston (Koonce 2-3) at CSilca- 
go (Jcdmson 2-3)

Oakland (Segul 8-10) at De
troit (Cain 12-4)

Califomia (Garrett 4-4) at 
Cleveland (McDowell 18-8) 

Milwaukee (Bolin 6-9) at Bal
timore (McNally 20-7), N 

Minnesota (Zepp 6-3) at New 
York (Stottlemyre 12-10), N 

Sunday’s Games 
Washington at Kansas City 
Boston at Chicago, 2 
Oakland at Detroit 
California at Cleveland 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, 6:30 

p.m.
Minnesota at New York

PHILS - BRAVES —
Larry Bowa stole three bases, 

including home, to spark the 
Phillies over the Braves. ’The 
winners snapped a scoreless tie 
with three runs in the fifth on 
run-scoring singles by Deron 
Johnson and Johnny Brig^gs and 
Don Money’s sacrifice fly. Dick 
Selma, another product of F res
no High, got the save with 1 1-8 
innings of strong relief work.

National League

Yankees’ Odd Couple

a  East Division
W. L. Pet. 0 3 .

Pittsburgh 70 60 .538 —

New York 67 62 .619 2%
Ctoicago 68 64 .616 3
St. Louis 62 68 .477 8
Phlla’phla 60 70 .462 10
Montreal 66 74 .431 14

West Division
Cincinnati 85 48 .639 —

Los Angeles 72 66 .663 10%
San Fran. 66 63 .512 17
Atlanta 66 66 .600 18%
Houston 60 70 .462 23%
San Diego 60 81 .382 34

Friday’s Results
Chicago 8, San Diego 4
Houston 2, New York 1

Sports Dial Stymie Twins’ Bats
SATURDAY

2:00 (30) ’Tigers vs. A’s
Red Sox vs. White Sox, 
WTIC

4:00 (8) Dow Jones Open 
6:00 (8) Wide World of Sports 
8:00 (18) Yankees vs. ’Twins, 

WINF

8:30
4:00
4:30
6:00

a / i d r

9:00

SUNDAY
Red Sox vs. White Sox, 
WTIC
(18) Yankees vs. Twins, 
WINF
(8) Mets vs. Astros, 
WBMI
(8) AAU ’Track & Field 
(80) Davis Cup Tennis 
(3) NFL Super Bowl '70 
(3) N FL: Packers vs. 
Raiders
(8) Dow Jones Open 
(30) A FL: Je ts  vs. Vik
ings
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SALT WATER FISHING
Blueflsh up to 15 pounds are 

being taken at the Race, Bart
lett’s Reef, Race Point, Valiant 
Rock, Little Gull Island and Big 
Gull Island to Plum Island. Best 
baits are Jigs, alewlves, whiting 
and mackerel fished on the bot
tom. Smaller blues are being 
taken at Black Point, the lower 
Thames River and throughout 
most of the Sound. Smq>per 
blues are abundant along most 
of the Connecticut shore. Paw- 
catuck River. Stonington Har
bor, Mystic River, ’Thames 
River are some of the better 
spots.

Striped bass fishing is only 
fair and, consists mostly of 
school bass with the Norwalk 
Islands, Penfield Reef, Niantic 
River, ’Ihames River and the

Stonington area the best places 
to fish.

’Tuna to .100 pounds are still 
being taken off Block Island 
and Montauk Point 
Ing down. Buttecfl^h Hole is one 
of the better ifshing spots.

Fishing tot blackfish, fluke, 
flounder a?(d porgies is fair.

are still available 
astern Connecticut 

y  are less than

Ray’s, A n d o v e r  
In Softball Final

Blue c: 
along the 
shore, but 
legal size.

Inland Fishing
Largemouth and smaUmouth 

bass are being taken in the 
Saujatuck Reservoir. Large- 
mouth baas are reported gx>od 
at Lil inonah. Powers and Gard
ner Lakes.

Bullheads and trout are being 
tepcen at night in Candlewood 
Lake.

’The 24th annual Dovelette 
Fast-Pitch ’Tournament finals 
will be played Sunday afternoon 
at 3 at East Hartford High be
tween Ray’s Restaurant of Man
chester and the Andover Reed 
Construction.

Pacing Ray’s will be Dave 
White and Steve McAdam while 
Moose McLeod of New Britain 
will do the pitching with ^ b  
Carlson held in reserve. For 
Andover, either Midge Gardner 
or Bob Gagnon will pitch.

Following this tilt at 6 at the 
same field, the winners will play 
the Dovelettes in the annual 
P at Bolduc Memorial Playoff 
Series.

NEW YORK (A P )— Bill 
Rigney thought the hard 
times were behind his Min
nesota Twins . . . until he 
saw them get over -match
ed in a distance race 
against the New York Yan
kees’ odd couple.

Fritz Peterson and Mike Ke- 
kich, a  pair of left-handed blithe 
spirits who room ti>gether on 
the road Eind rarely finish what 
they start on the mound, each 
went the route FMday night in 
pitching the Yankees to a 6-0, 
2-1 doubleheader sweep over 
Minnesota.

Peterson, who had completed 
four of 29 previous starts this 
season, tossed a  three-hitter in 
the opener for his first victory 
over the ’Twins since 1967. Ke- 
kich went nine innings for only 
the third time in his three-year 
major league career, scattering 
five hits and winning on a 
ninth-inning wild pitch by 
Minnesota relief ace Ron Perra- 
noski.

“They’re making it harder on 
themselves,” Manager Rigney 
said of the suddenly stumbling

last two games that series.
But they were shaken by Pe

terson, 16-9, and Jolted by Ke- 
kich, 3-3, at Yankee Stadium . . . 
despite a between-games club
house meeting convened by Rig
ney.

" I ’ve seen Peterson pitch bet
ter,” said Harmon Killebrew, 
who went l-for-7 in the double- 
header, "but that’s the beat I ’ve 
ever seen Keklch throw.” '

“What’s WTMig with us?” 
When you score one run in two 
games you know what’s 
wrong.”

Oaklands’ Chuck Dobsrni 
handed the ’Twins their first 
shutout loss of the year three 
weeks ago to begpn the tailspin. 
’They’ve been blanked three 
more times since then.

"Runs are the things I  haven’t

been seeing enough of,” Rigney 
said. "When they stopped com
ing, we started pressing a  Uttle. 
That’s what the meeting was all 
about.”

“I don’t  know if they were 
tight,” said Peterson, who had 
never finished a start against 
the ’Twins before beating them 
for the third time in 14 career 
decisions. " I t  was hard to tell 
because they never really got 
anything started. It didn’t seem 
like they were Juiced up, al
though I ’m sure they are.”

Peterson won in a breeze, but 
wauked Tony Oliva Intentional- 
rious Jam in the top of the ninth 
before Bobby Murcer scored the 
tie-breaking run on Perranoski’s 
wild pitch with an 0-2 count on 
Gene Michael, the Yanks’ fourth 
straight pinch hitter.

San FYanclsco 6, Pittsburgh 1 
St. Louis 1, Los Angeles 0 
Philadelphia 6, Atlanta 2 
Montreal 4, Cincinnati 3, 10 in

nings
Saturday’s Games

Cincinnati (Clonlnger 6-6) at 
Montreal (Morton 16-9)

Atlanta (Stone 9-9) at Phila
delphia (Wise 11-11), N 

New York (Gentry 9-7) at 
Houston (Blllingham 10-6)

St. Louis (Bertalna 0-0) at Los 
Angeles (Foster 8-10), N 

Pittsburgh (Blass 8-10) at San 
Francisco (Pitlock 4-4)

Only games schehuled 
Sunday’s Games 

Cincinnati at Montreal 
Atlanta at PhlladeliMa 
New York at Houston 
St. Louis at Los Angeles 
Chicago at San Diego 
Pittsburgh at San FYan., 2 .

Junior Champs 
Score at E R C C

Favorable Start for Sox 
In Latest Road Journey

’Twins, who have lost, 16 of their
last 21 games and blbwn a nine- 
grame lead ^In the American 
League West Division. ’The dou
ble setback left them three 
lengths ahead of the second- 
place California Angels, Who di
vided a  twin bill at Cleveland.

The ’Twins apparently had 
righted themselves, following a 
nine-game losing streak, on 
Aug. 16, winning six of their 
next 10 starts. And they had 
shrugged off a  bomb scare—and 
a 1-0 loss to Boston—at Minneso
ta ’Tuesday night to capture the

CmCAGO (AP)—’The Boston 
Red Sox got cM to a  favorable 
start Friday in their four-game 
series with the White Sox with a 
little help from the timber of 
Rico Petrocelll, who cranked 
out three hits including a homer 
in the 6-4 vicU»y.

’The Sox will call Cal Koonce, 
2-3, to the rubber with B art 
jcduison, also 2-3, hurling for 
Chicago in today’s play.

Petrocelli’s homer-^ils 22nd 
this year, came in the second in
ning, but the Sox didn’t  hold the 
edge for very l<mg. Chicago 
roared back in the second half 
of the episode with a  pair of 
runs.

Winning pitcher Gary Peters 
brought hla win-loss record to 
13-10 in his first Comiskey Park 
stand. ’Tommy John, 11-14 was 
the loser.

The Red Sox mustered three 
runs in the sixth. With one out, 
’Tony Ctonigllaro walked and Pe- 
trocelli singled him to third. 
George Scott was hit by a  pitch 
to load the bases, and Billy Co- 
nigliaro followed wtih ^ single 
to left, scoring his older brother.

Petrocelll took advantage of a 
slight fumble by Carios May, 
and ran home. Mike Andrews 
added a run-scoring single. Reg
gie Smith homered in the ninth.

Junior Division golf cheun- 
pions at the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club were crowned this 
week.

Drew ’Thomas annexed the 
Boys’ Division with a 27-hole 
score of 39-41-39—119 with Steve 
Menschell runnerup at 48-89-40— 
122.

Pacing the Girls’ Division 
were winner Andi Pasternack, 
64-36—96, and runnerup Carol 
Hartmann 60-63—118. The latter 
was an 18-hole test.

Last Night’s Finite i
OMAHA, Neb.— Ârt Hernan

dez, Omaha, knocked out Duane 
Horseman, Chatfield, Minn., S, 
mlddleweights.

SAN DIEGO—Ken Norton 
209%, San Diego, knocked out 
Co<dde Wallace, 204, Dallas, 4.

Bradshaw Sparks Steelers over Giants
Rookie Got 
Pay of $48, 
’Skins Win

Legion Lauds Graff 
A t Baseball Banquet

V

PITTSBURGH (AP) —  
Quarterback Terry Brad
shaw counted the $84 in 
cash he got from the Pitts
burgh Steelers after the 
exhibition victory over the 
New York Giants.

Is  he worth it?
" I  don’t know. Not yet. I  Just 

got to keep working,” the rookie 
sensation smiled.

If Bradshaw, the top draft 
choice in the National Football 
League, doubts he’s worth that 
paltry sum—and he knows bet
ter—there are others who are 
sure of his value.

’The blond quarterback ripped 
iq>art the Gleets secemdary 
completing 16 of 23 passes for 
244 yards and threw a  37-yard 
touchdown pass as the Steelers 
mowed down New York 21-6 F ri
day night in a preseason game. 

I t  was the first football game

A  man who served the Manchester American Legion 
baseball team for six devoted and self-giving years, 
Charlie Graff, was honored by his players, their parents 
and Legion officials last night at the team’s annual ban
quet at the Legion Home.

\ Li
*  NjiHhr

\
\ '

L
(A P  Fhotofaz)

BOTTOM OF THE PILE— ^Pittsburgh rookie quarterback Terry Bradshaw won 
his spurs last night as he led teiun to win over Giants. Here he recovers fumble.

Graff, head coach for four sen, went to catcher Ja ck  Holtt. 
years, after serving two years Gagnon M d Bob Muro wUl be 
as an assistant, announced his the only players from toe cu^ 
retirement alter toe final game, rent squad not eligible for next 
During his coaching career, ® tjeg;l<m 
Graff taught not only baseball behalf of toe ptay-
skllls but more Important, presented Graff with a
pride, and sportsmanship. commemorating his

Team Manager Bob Peter- ‘dedication and sincere Interest 
sen noted, "We had our ups and only as a  team,
downs, but toe ups were real The m lld -m ^ ered  Graff was 
great,” he noted m  he recalled speechless w)ien called

SomethingNeWf Something Old 
In Eastern Collegiate Football

in particular games in New 
Hampshire and with East Hart
ford and Middletown.

’We all regret Charlie’s leav-

front and center. His feelings 
were understood by everyone 
present.

One final gift, presented by 
Holik to Graff, was a gold desk

Yale returns its entire offen-

Ing, but after his years of de- get, compliments of toe play- 
votion, we must honor his de- parents, 
cision. We will have to get a  William Stevenson, a head 
new coach but I  doubt if we table guest, and the unofficial 
can get one as dedicated,” “parking lot attendant" at Mt. 
Peterson added. Nebo for honri/e games, was given

Named toe most valuable a Legion Jacket and cap whichever at toe new ’Three Rivers f J E W  YORK (AP) __  chusttts and Rhode Island, toe ____________________________  , .
Stadium. TVioro’n anmAi-Viinir nlH anH three Yankee Conference Divl- slve backfield and a  solid defen- Pi^ysf was Wayne Gagnon. He caused him to quip, "After 40

anm othinfr noiir in F.oQtam   ̂ representatives. sive line/ featuring tackles ’Tom ® years with toe Legion I ’m fl-
well,” Coach Chuck NoU under- SO m etm ng new  m  ^ a s r e r n  doesn’t mean toe NevUle and Rich Lolotai and ‘=*'amplon plaque for his .340 nally getting my Jacket!”
stated. co llege lOOtball c irc le s  xm s gjast is devoid of other strong end ’ Jim  Gallagher. Princeton s^nson mark. Others at toe head table were.

TWO AND ONE-HALF HOURS WORK—That’s 
what it took Lindy Childress of Mile Hill Rd., Tol
land, to land this 585-pound tuna while fishing in 
Nova Scotia. 'Two years ago, the well-known build
er landed a 678-pound tuna. The latest catch will 
be mounted. It was brought home in a freezer truck.

In Friday night’s other exhibi- season. Penn State, trying teams. Syracuse, beset by a ra- lost 14 starters but toe ’Tigers T̂ ® "best supporting player” Past Commander Henry Wierz-
Oon game, toe Washington Red- for an unprecedented clal dispute between seven have plenty of sharp claws like honor, donated by State Legion bicki and Commander Francis
skins capitalized on Buffalo Bill fourth consecutive Lam- black players and Coach Ben backs Brian McCullough, Hank Baseball Director Earl Peter- O’Coin. 
errors for a 27-0 victory. ’The Jjert TrOphy, has a surprise Schwartzwalder, has its usual BJorklund, Doug Blake, Chris
Redskins got touchdowns on challenger * in powerful stubborn defense, spearheaded Montgomery and Pete Hauck
short runs by Charley Harra- ixToaf n.r\anf th ro o  t*y 243-pound tackle Joe Ehr- and some good-looking sopho-
way and Bob Brunet, and a  19- v irg u u a , o  e  f  ipann. For a  change, Schwartz- mores.
yard F’rank Ryan-to-Jerry walder also should have a po- Cornell has Junior tailback Ed
Smith pass. College _ Athletic Confer- tent offense, too. Marlnaro, second in toe nation

Eight games are in toe offing 6Bce, Division I. The Pitt Panthers started to in 1969 rushing yardage. Har-
tonlght—Baltimore at Miami, Penn State has had things awake last season. After three var^ has a couple of pro pros- 
Kansas City at Atlanta, Chicago J>retty much its own way for 1-9 campaigns (they improved pe'ets in llnebScker Gary Fam e-

Gorman Sets Sights 
On Pro Golf Career

Anxious and ready to start playing golf for money 
at St. Louis, CJleveland at cfii- three years in rolling up 22 to ^8) and could bo toe sleeper tl and tight end Pete Varney, jngiĵ ead of merchandise is Tom Gorman of Manchester.

“ 'K  i f !  ■">« long-Uttin* Stafford' Spriaga man, a>p.flight ai-

Help from Friend 
Big Help to Moody

An^reles at San Diego, Boston unbeaten string, both longest in Ralph Clndrich and tackle Uoyd Penn’s oeai.. aiiu -  n lnvor f o r  a  n i im W  o f vanra and a  racnilar on
vs. New Orleans at Jackson, toe nation at present. In addi- ^ e y to n ^ ^  fierce defender Brown have been toe doormate

CLIFTON, N. J. (A P)—Orville Moody might be a for-

Mlss., and San Francisco vs. tion, toe Nlttany Umis can post Tony Esposito (accent toe sec- for years and might be again, t
Denver at Eugene, Ore. toe longest unbeaten streak in ond syUable, please) and Dennis although both have good sopho- „8th birthdav

The Steelers now have w «i toe school’s history by beating Perris are strong runners. mores. ^
two straight exhibition games Navy in toe Sept. 19 opener. Army will be stronger than a Other Eastern standouts A « n ^ ^  ne s r e p «

„  o p ^  I c  to M t«nl M d o'd lJ'. N .v , P .m  L T  1  ho” r G o ™ L  “ w

reason whv toev had a  chance a . . Boston CoUege has a great pass- chowicz and defensive back several Manchester
to get Bradshaw. ®°™.® Mountain- jjj prank Harris, a top-notch Tom Myers, Syracuse; guard Opens. He has also played out

Bradshaw did his thinir ®®™ West Vliglnla to try to runner in FYed WlUis and an Bob Jetonson, Army; flanker toe Elm crest Country d u b
A^ACAXAOAZCZtVT M O  fh tV W U r f i  m r S t l l f A V  1X fT>A nnV l I n  f h A  . .  . . .  .  . . . . .  . . .  .  _____  _____ •___  I * .  Tmer U.S. Open champion and the Indian of the year, against a Giant team missing outstanding blocker in Gary Mike Slanl, VUlanova; defensive in East Longmeadow,

but he was just another struggling golfer until he got starting quarterback Fran ^ s h  a ^ l 3 ^ '  ° “®'“i®'' ®"® ®*'‘* Torn Vlgneas, Buffalo; and A resident of the Presidential
a little help from a friend. -  f  r -  - . Tarkenton. a  nd running backs ?*‘® ®?>®J-

’ Moody, who won toe Open and <>' ^ ^ b y  N i^- Ernie Koy and Joe Morrison.•' ’  ̂ rvl Q V 1 n (-*• AA1 Ir A Waao/w* fVi a m r»z. z   i  ixr. r
climaxed by a  Peach Bowl

rover Murry
Dartmouth, Yale and Prince- mouth.

Bowden, Dart- Garden Apartments, Gorman 
plans a move to Somers shortly.

ols. Young Mike Reasor, toe The Steelers scored with 6:42 *^umph over South Carolina. ton, who wound up in a  triple tie Holy Cross will be returning Formerly in the laundromat
lo f o - f i r s t - r o u n d  leader, shot a  73 and gone In toe first quarter after Virginia quit toe South- for Ivy honors in 1969, are to the footbaU wars after losing business, Gorman now owns

urf vfoiT was in a group at 1,39 with Larry Ropkle Huble Bryant returned a Conference a  few seasons tabbed to battle it out once its first two games a year ago and operates Lee’s Package
^  uus y ^ L  Hinson, Terry WUcox and PGA punt 46 ysLrds to toe Giants 20 was Just admitted to more. Dartmouth has quarter- and then canceling toe rest of Store in Manchester, on Main

™  champion Dave Stockton. and Preston Pearson went over membership in the ECAC, along back Jim  Chasey and halfback toe season due to a hepatitis St.
Koogers to nre a course-recora golf’s biggest names from toe three four plays later. William & Mary. Temple, John Short on offense and a outbreak that struck toe entire Gorman was an outstanding
M ST i^ y . M o^y “ ea tsruce running as Bradshaw led toe Steelers on tormerly In Division U, has magnificent defensive backfield. squad.

™  e' beating for toe sec- a 90-yard drive toe next time his moved up a notch and Is toe oto-
® ond straight day on toe 7,086- club got toe ball, capped by a ®r Division I newcomer, bring-

golf and hockey player while at
tending Michigan State Univer
sity. He got his start in golf— ----- straight day on toe 7,086- club got toe ball, capped by a i-'ivia.un i  iiowcomBr, umm- ^  suy. n e goi ms s ia n  m goil

w ^  point of toe DOW Jones Montclair CJountry 37-yard scoring pass to rookie Ing the number of entries in toe / \ o t r 6  U O m e  H O S  J l l a n \  O t U r S  Sunffield Country Club
Club course. Ron Shanklln near toe back of L ^ h e r t  toase to M schools. ^  ^ d  as a schoolboy played in

But Faces  Rebuilding JobMoody was limping along at Pre-toumament favorite Jack  toe end zone, 
one-over-par after 12 holes In Nicklaus, however, fired a 68 
Tliursday’s first round, when after an opening round 73, euid 
Rodgers, his playing partner, ^ as only five strokes back at 
told him to move his hands a lit- Arnold Palmer was at 143 
tie forward on his clubs. He did after a  two-under-par 70, and 
and he’s gone nine-under for 24 Biuy Casper bothered by a bad 
holes since. back. Just made the cut to toe

“I never listened to tips be- low 70 and ties at even-par 144. 
fore,” Moody said after Fri- Casper had a 74 for Friday’s 
day’s round. "But I had been round.
going 80 badly so I thought I ’d Among those missing toe cut 
try it.” were Lee Trevino, Frank Beard,

Moody, Crampton and Har- Gray Player, and Moody’s bene- 
ney, all eight-under-par, are one factor, Rodgers, who had an 81 
stroke ahead of Labron Harris for a  153 total.

TOM OORBIAN
toe Springfield, Mass., area.

Last summer Gorman led a the Anderson Four Ball ’Touma-

Pro Football Chart: Saints

Grid Award
STOBB’S, Conn. (AP) — 

The Bushnell Cup, to be 
given annually to toe out
standing football player in 
toe Ivy League, was created 
Friday by toe Eastern Asso- 
c l a t i o n  of Intercollegiate 
Football officials.

The award is named after 
Asa Bushnell retired com
missioner of the Fastom  
College Athletic Conference.

field of 84 in the sectional qual- ment at Winged Foot, Ma-

Meanwhile, the good-looking 
ton, and advanced to the Na- Gorman is keeping his game

sharp and Is pointing to the 
Western Massachusetts Open

Bonafide Title Contender 
Objective of New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Is toe best running attacks in pro 
this toe year toe New Orleans football.
Saints will go beyond being toe ® '’®"® ^  ground game should be far
best expansicxi team in National above average thanks to good 
Flootball League history tind be- work from Don Shy and backup 
come a  bonafide title contend- men, Tom Barrington and Ernie 
er?

m l

'The battle royal could come 
on Oct. 31 when none other than
West Virginia Invades toe Nit- ___ ____________________^____ ____  __ ______ ______ ,
tany Mountains to have It out SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — In toe offensive backfield, ifyjng; round for the National maroneck, N. Y ., last year,
with toe Lions. Syracuse, Pitt, Notre Dame has its usual host senior Thelsmann wiU be in Amateur at the Oak Hill course The six-foot, 200-pound Gor-
Army and Boston College, how- of stars hack for 1970, but Ara charge. in Fitchburg, Mass. It mark- man hopes to play a prellml-
ever, would like to think that Parseghlan faces a  rebuilding In 14 games as a  starter, g j  yjg second such feat. The nary playdown In Boston and If 
their games with Penn State Job of m ajor proportions on his Thelsmann has gained 2,619 first time Gorman set the pace successful will be eligible for a 
will decide toe Lambert winner, offensive line. yards to rank fourth on toe all- in the same event was in national try In October.

”We have much to accom- The Irish move Into toe 1970 time Notre Dame list for Indl- igga at Pine Brook, Bos-
plish,” says Penn State Gooch campaign with a group of estab- vldual offense
Joe Patemo, who lost 11 start- llshed players, including quar- The rest of toe backfield tionals In Tulsa, Okla 
ers from toe squad that demol- terback Joe ’Thelsmann, guard should be sound, if not speedy, in Connecticut Open compe 
ished 10 regular season foes in Larry DiNardo and defensive with 1969 starters Bill Barz at tltlon, Gorman has a second next month 
1969 and then downed Missouri back Cnarence EUis, both All- fullback and Denny AUan and (1908) and a seventh among his Playing the tough pro circuit 
in the Orange Bowl. It  was toe American candidates, split end Andy Huff a t toe halfbacks.  ̂ best placements. ' is no easy trick and it’s costly
same story in 1968, except that Tom Gatewood, linebacker ’Tim Junior spUt end Tom Gate- perhaps toe biggest win especially when’ one is self sup  ̂
the Orange Bowl victim was KeUy and defensive end Walt wood is expected to team up prestige-wise, for Gorman, was porting. Gorman hopes to give 
Kansas. , PatulsW. with T h e i^ a m  a g ^  this sea- i„ teaming with Stan Hlllnski it an aU-out try for two years

Seven of toe d ep a^ d  starters However, Parseghlan, in his f®" ®f ? " " ®  ® of EUlngton Ridge in winning and hopes for toe best,
were from toe defensive unit „  as Notre Dame ” ® “  ^ ' ’® ?'®‘P
that Patem o calls “perhaps toe ^  split end position from Junior
b . . t  I J  th , m tory  of eou .g . B m ^ p „ a „ p i „ » o r . w i m .

The four roUimoos u »  gooU ^ ’’SSl'orSMi’ mard’ ^  Another ouUtaiiditig sopho-
ones, though, and linebacker "'®'‘®’ ®*“* **“ '® ^reaney.
Jack  Ham and bock George ®®*'’® ‘*'®
Landis are soUd aU-star candl- ^  Kennedy extremity.

and tight ends Dewey Poskon The defensive line lost only

Ohio State Looking Ahead 
For Revenge with Michigan

dotes. COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Buckeyes 24-12 In toe last game

D a v is  C u p

”The pressure U going to be Lawson, who shared ^ne performer from last year’s “ ' I  ,  ‘®®TJ ^  O^o State an
on to l  and C ^ t a n ^  starters, but toe loss of Mike wrecked Ohio State’s bid for a undisputed Big Ten Conference
should be more wide-open this The problems in toe offensive McCoy Is a  sizeable one from “ “ ® ® national title,
year. We have some people who hne mounted during spring any standpoint. loo^aii crovm lasi imi, is sun a “That team that declsloned us

CT.EVELAND (AP) — Cliff ggjj throw, catch and run.” says drills when five possible start- However, toe Irish may have word c i ^ h  Woody Hayes keeps i„ the final game deserves a
Wheelwright. Rookie Jim  Otis of Richey gets his big Davis Cup patemo ers received knee injuries. To toe answer to filling toe shoes of ° u t ^  his vocabulary. high rating again,” Hayes said

Heading into his fourth year Ohio State could help, too, al- chance today—after four years Especlallv run. Halfback Lv- harbor any toouitots of equal- the 6-6, 270-pound tackle in 6-6, The Wolverines splUed toe Michigan which earned a
at the helm of toe young club, though his preseastm d e v e l^  of struggle and frustration—and Mitchell and fullback FVan- ling last year’s No. 6 rating In 246-pound sophomore Greg league co-title with toe Buck-. . . .  . 1 , j  1... ii_ - A- - ,A  ̂ eyes.

Although Hayes would con
tend toe eight games before

r ------------ --------------------------------  . j  ^  A.AAAAPA.A yc „  MlcWgan in 1970 OTc Just 08 im-
help was most needed to Im- to an established star led the San Angelo, Tex., saW ^  he ggiyg^g (Gary Hayman, Gary pound Junior tackle) and Jim  Dame, Parseghlan has run up a MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) portant, toe 20-year Ohio State

*" ’ *■ *■*" 225-pound Jun- record, including 8-2-1 In — Manchester, N.H., has won boss will concentrate on his blt-
certalnly help 1*®®- Notre Dame fans are hope- a berth In toe finals of toe ter rival.

’ Parseg^Uan ^ e r i c a n  Legion Region One what can he call on as the
me —a. -------- '  "'*“ >• ^  “w wiui IV ivivcA u.cj, v:umiiionveu. Doul OTC rccover- . .  .A-,’ " “ eball toumamcnt, but toe Buckeyes bid for their fourth

secondary plans this year and H ^k is ^  Dodd, fastest ^  patemo. ing from knee surgery. t ^  ^®' national and seventh league
■t J T ®  ^  fif ^  termined today. grown under Hayes?

bowls before toe season even At 2 p.m., Naugatuck wlU

have it,” adds Patem o. ing from knee surgery.
TTie quarterback battle is However, Parseghlan isn' 

their Jobs. ------------------------ ---- ------------------ - --

fm m ® p E e “  ^ ‘g ^ T ce î ? ’ ----- “ “ “ " Z  T to P ^ A re r ic ^  m m  ®°Pho“ ®>’® J®hn Hufnagel. The have a certain skill that comes
{tola in a  trade, is one of toe today m  toe American men gfigngive line should be sound only by experience

Abramowlcz and Dodd may swimmers tried for a  sweep of ^ ^ ^  ” ®®'

they may have trouble holding Z .'^ ^ T d Z  a ^ L L T e  U n iv e r s i t y  G a m e s
back but switched to  offense rnTTran̂ r T* 1 /ATi\ Tv̂ « aiTiong holdovor reserves Mike certain of any help. He says, oeio r̂e me At 2 p.m., Naugatuck will

^d o u lc ^   ̂ L  “ f Cooper and Bob Parsons and “In  o f fe n s l^  lineman has to ? ® « ^ ’ .'̂ ® Rutland. Vt. The winner of
>ed quickly Easterling had a  word of cau- g g ^ - j - r e  John Hufna?el. ’The -m i h, - .  ‘‘^ve a  winning season Uke 7-3, that game plays Middletown at

reasons for Pears’ optimism A oram o^ cz anu xawu swimmers in ea  lor  a  sweep MVamn K o ^ l  at center,
about his new secondary. be putoed by Ken Burrougti, their events in toe World Uni- gob Holuba a t guard and Vio

Another reason Is good per- No. 1 T ® ^  verslty Games. ’T to  wwld at tackle, altooug^i All-
formances from several new- Southern At 6-foot-4 m d 212 equal their feat ot going unbeat- Bggt guard CharUe Zaplec U 
comers, among them Hugo Hoi- peunds, Buw ugh 1 ^  ed in toe University Games a t now a linebacker.
S T  S c S s ^ ^  and Doug speed tto t cot^d m ^ ^  Virginia has a  new
Wyatt. Defies Howell from ® ^ ® n ^  th- Easterling, - toe men’s swim- coach, Bobby Bowden, and Bow-
G ^ b U n g , toe Saints No. 4 ®Lopivera ^ t l T a  <̂ ®" has a new goal -  a perfect
draft c h ^ e ,  was showing signs ^  “J iu ^ ^ r ^ n d e d  him was *’®®®'»®® season.
of being toe best defensive back ^ f® k e i^ n T v ® ^ S ^ ta  o t ’w t̂o  ̂ ®“® ’^ ® ’ but I  am not West Virginia’s OTly 1969 de-
in t r a S n g  camp before he was P ^ ^ f jh e  K a s o n  m d  m JT b e  completely s a t^ e d  with their teat, by toe way. c i^ e  at toe 
sidelined for several weeks with ®™ “  “ comeback He has performances. Some could have hands of Penn State, 20-0.
.  h m i. H.A Au. hmh .  “ »• T w .w . by
eariy In the season. Ucklng and seems to be regain- f ^

•me Saints’ strOTg suit last quickness. A m e r ic a ’ s  C u p
vear was a  running attack led Billv Kilmer Horsemen—the star-studded

B a k ^ ^  Andy Uv- i g ^ * ^ y  and he geta his NEWPORT, R .I. (AP) -  B ill ^
Baker is 10 pounds T *  * New Orleans Pesq was hailed today as toe Sherwood, halfbacks Bob Gresh-®bare of boos from new u r‘e ^  am and Eddie Williams and

Uglite 3̂  fans, iloiv v , a.̂  v.. . . . . . . .  av«mi I— .. fiiiitwA'ir .Tm Rnucton. H ie de
better than ever. fnntrals moat of toe time last Prance to become too chafieng- fullback Jm  Braxton 

Uvlngston, however, under- yggr when toe Saints’ (rffense er to toe IM ted ^ t e s  the | ^ ^ ®  g ^ ® | .JS g “ “' 
wont knee surgery before train- ^ a s  third best In toe NFL. Earned America’s Cup yachting bw ker Dale Farley.

massive fine-

Ing camp opened. He is expect- with an improved receiving race next month. Sy w u so , Pitt, Army
^ b a c k  a t work after the first corps and the potential for an Pesq is toe navigator for Gre- M d B o t^ C o fie g e . hoto
MWDle of weeks ot toe season, bvot better running back this tel H, toe Australian yacht out other Eastern in d e p e n d e n t
but i i e t n e e  will be a question could be toe year for Kilmer to of Syctoey, ^ c h  on Friday

completed a  4-0 sweep over the ?ate, Holy Cross, Navy, Rut-maik^ U v lngstO T  quickly regains “^ ‘^Uty defensive help will be FYeiJiih Boat, France*, In their gera, Temple. V l ^ v a  W ^  
*  old fo rm -h e  was toe team’s available _  from _rOTklea_ Oovla “ ^es ^  d e t o ^ ^ ^  ^ m a  c ^ b ^ ^  ^  J ^  to

te a ^ « **ru A e r*  h S  "year—toe S to ^ y , Doug Sutherland and challenger against either Intrep- chase.’ Nor do toe eight Ivy 
aSnte probably wifi have one of Larry Estes. W or VaUant of America. leagueleaguers or Connecticut, Massa-

Playoffs Set
Ftnals in toe Hartford Twi

light League playoffs, aiilch 
will bring together toe East
ern and Western Division 
champions, s t a r t  Monday 
nlg ît at 6:30 at Mt. Nebo.

Manchester’s Moriarty’s, 
Eastern Unga, host Herb’s, 
West kings.

Second in the best of three 
game series will be played 
Tuesday nl|^t at Sterilng 
Field In West Hartford and a 
third game, if needed, will be 
at Mt. Nebo Wednesday 
nlgbt.

Daring the regular season. 
Herb’s tacked three of the 
fonr losses Moriarty’s s te e r
ed In winning 20 of M games.

Moriarty’s are the defend
ing playoff kings.

Herb’s gained the right for 
toe finals last nl|d>l by trim
ming New Britain, MS.

Hayes?
He con call on 18 two-year let-

_____ A temien who played on toe 1968g;ame plays Middletown at
8-2, 9-1 or 10-0 to even cOTslder 7:30 p.m. ® ^®"’ "Atlonal and Rose
It,” he said. Another problem Manchester got to toe finals ch ^ p lo n  team^  ̂ one of
this year Is that toe academic by defeating Middletown 4-0 Fri- J*'® ^
structure here has been ^ay night and thus earning a All-Americas and eight to 10 
changed. We would have to be 3.9 record in the double ellmlna- P*’**®
practicing in December while fl- tion contest. Jim  Leonard, the “The sophomewes should 
nal examinations are:, .taking winning pitcher, was also toe nioke us a little stronger than 
place.” game’s leading hitter with three year,” Hayes said. “Eight

Parsghian left some room to f<>r Manchester. ®*' 1® ®* could be starting
maneuver, though, saying, "Of Also Friday, defending cham- before toe seasOT is over.” 
course we could probably work pi^^ Naug;atuck knocked Ft. Only three, 240-pound offen- 
out toe problems if we have a Hamilton of Brooklyn, N.Y., out slve guard Jtton Hicks and 240- 
good record, toe bowls want us q,  the tournament with a 19-8 pound George Hasenohrl and 
and toe administration wants us n̂,im And Rutland edged War- 232-pound Shad Williams, wifi 
to go.” wick, R .I., 8-7. crack the veteran lineup early.

'Ihe schedule, as usual, Is a
tough one, including Purdue 
(toe Boilermakers have beaten 
the Irish tored strfngftt), Michi
gan State, Army, Navy, Georgia 
Tech and Southern California, 
eis well as newcomers to toe 
Notre Dame schedule, Missouri 
and Louisiana State.

Title Game Today
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) 

— Wayne, N .J., counted on its 
powerful bats against toe stingy 
pitching of Campbell, Ctalif., to
day In toe Little League Wwld 
Series champlOTShlp game.

'THINK SMALLUmiPJ

TED TRUDON 
Y0LKSWA8EN

Drilveied In Mnncheeter 
EJquipped with leatherette in
terior, wlndriiield washier, 3- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defogger, 4-way safety Aaidiers, 
hSKfic-up lights, front and reo( 
seat butsi leaitoerette beadresb^ 
steering wheel lock and rMl 
window cMroeter.

B t. as Tolland Tpk. 
TalcottviUe, Conn. 

S48-S8S8
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BU66S BUNKY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

f X  WCUKI6 V A SO JI^' 
FUyWERS, FUDPSyi

HOW YA 
FEEUN'̂

B E T T E R ... 
S M 0 4 W /

X GUESS 
i'M  LUCKY MY 

INJUWIE5 
WEREN'T MOf?E

SEVERE

1  ̂ a^»

a f t e r  a ll  it  m s  a
SEWlOUS ACCII^NTj> <

PRIVIN'
INTA A  TREE
a in t  ex actly  I 

health y^ ‘ 
y a k .'

INCERPENTALLY YA WONT 
B E U e V e  WHAT THEY > 
OFFEREP FER Y ^  C P S t lJ

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

X,1HB IS rr...1WEY'LU 
DROPPING THE FLAG 
ABOUT AN HOUR

VEH.-.tETSGET/ 
■EROUrONTHEI 
TRACKx.EVERY- 

BOPV PUSH.'

s -a s

...WHY NOT JUST A OH.NQOOP, 
PUSH TH* STARTER ) TRADITION 
AN' DRIVE IT y  MUST BE 
OUT THERE? r  MAINTAINEn.,

m s BEEN SIN^PO/ 
CHASMIMG HERE,
/WRS. HOOPLE / I'LL STOP 
HEBE OCCASIONALLY 
ON AAY TRIPS TO  
HOLLVVWOOP...IF 
t h e  RUNVMAV
IS BUS 
ENOUGH

r v c

HUMPH/ PONT 
TALK. TO 

s t r a n g e r s , 
PUT VOUR 
A^ONEy IN 

t h e  BANV*
ANP KEEP 

•>tiUR. TAY.I 
LICENSE PAIP u p /  

--------------------TELL'.

EGARMAPTHA, 
AAUST >OU 

AUWAVe BE .SO 
PESSIAMSnC 

ABOUT ACTING 
CAREERS'?
I  TPAJNEP 

t h e  BOV  
P6IZSOHALP//

NEVER

' S omething
ELSE TO 
WORRY 
ABOUT-

gT ut f.» ew

Things of A ll Sorts

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

eVERYTHING EXCEPT 
WHAT I  WANT YOU 
TO s a l v a g e , DAVY.

W OW ' IT MUST BE 
EXTREMELY VALUABLE 
WHAT IS IT, SIR  ‘

SORRY, DAVY.
I  CAN'T TELL

YOU t h a t : .

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

YOU'RE 
HOLDING 

UP A 
CROSS/

AN ARROW.-

"

BUZZ SAWYER*

ATRIANGLE/ 
_____

A CIRCLE. A SQUARE.'

HAND ME OUT TH'
soap-->pu 've been
AT ME TO GIVE HIM 
A BATH, SO AS 
LONG AS WE'RE 
BOTH SOARED 
ANYWAY! MkSHT 

AS WELL DOTH' 
JOB OUT 

HERE,

ANDHANP HIMOVERTDMETO M 
DRY WHILE YOU’RE SETTING OUT 
OF THOSE WET THINGS, I  SLIP- 
TO5E/ FORGET ITANDTAKE HIM 

TO THE eASEMENT--ANP COUNT ME 
OUT OF THE OPERATIOM TILL HE’S

I 'l /

{

s 6 ap, b u t  n o  s o a p

ACROSS 
1 Cure by 

salting 
5 Hi^tender 
9 Health resort

12 Medicinal 
plant *

13 Girl’s pame '
14 W ol^m ite  

(Cohiwall)
15 'Tradesmen of 

a sort
17 Caucho
18 Agents
19 Ancient 

district of 
Greece

21 Certain 
European

23 Building 
extension

24 Tatter
27 On the briny
29 Clock face
32 Forms in a 

line
34 French patois 

spoken in 
Louisiana

36 Pompous 
show

37 Stinger
38 Wrinkle
39 Raced
41 TV receiver
42 Seine
44 Fruit drinks
46 Craziest
49 Japanese city
53 Negro tribe in 

Cameroons
54 Enjoyments
56Jellylike

material
57 Ages and ages
58 Liver 

secretion
59 Island (Fr.)
60 Feminine 

appellation
Clutters

DOWN
1 Pasteboard
2 Margarine
3 Surf noise
4 Approaches
5 Musical 

syllable
6 Adhere 

closely
7 Hideous 

monster
8 Sample with 

the tongue
9 Servants who 

clean pots 
(archaic)

10 Hawaiian 
precipice

11 Athena
16 Guam, for

instance
20 Of heater 

age
22 Onagers

____ f!>'.

Amwer te frtrioei Pu|ile
EE5B

g

H

24 Knocks
25 Winglike 

parts
26 Kind of 

earring
28 Was painful
30 Nautical term
31 Native of 

Latvia
33 Ridiculed
35 Western 

cattle shows
40 Open to

public perusal

43 Indiaii tent 
45 Extirpates, 

as roots
'46 Priestly caste 

of ancieni 
Media

47 Cain's victim 
(Bib.)

48 Deer track
50 Oi>eratic aolo
51 Depend
52 Utilizes 
55 King of

Judah (Bib.)

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 5“ 5“ 10 r r
i2 li u
15 16 17
t$ m iT 20

h
24 2S .

■
w 30 31

33 35
it M r
38

4̂ (5
46 47 48 so 51 52
S3 s4 65
st 67 68
59 60 61 tt

(Newspaper (nierpriu Aun.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

. . . a n d  s o  AFTER YEARS OF 
OPERATING AT A PROFIT, I  
REGRETFULLY ANNOUNCE TRAT 
THIS YEAR BLOCK INPUSTRIES 

IS IN THE RED. r

&|TOCK HOLDERS' MEETING, 
BLOCK INDUSTRIES.

BflCKEY FINN

/  I  CAN ANSWER THAT,
MR. BLOCK. IT'S BECAUSE 

THE PRESIDENT, J . BERNARD 
BANKS IS GUILTY O F  

/V M S A A A N A G E A A E N T  ANP 
DOWNRIGHT STUPIDITY. 

AND I , WHIPPLE CRAWLEY, 
HAVE THE FACTS T O

P R O V E  IT /

BY ROY CRANE
/MEANWHILE, AT THE '‘ HAUNTED" 

HOUSE WHERE BUZ AND GO-GO 
ARE BEING HELP.

WELL, IM  OFF 
t> serenade lacy MARY MAY-

< H IN K
SHE'U -
U lS tE N

VOU?

< 3
J _________  8-29

(P ItTO fcy NIA. Ut . TA*. K—. U.S. M . Otf.

BY LANK LEONARD

r r  JUST ARRIVED, 
M ICKEY!

WE W ANT TO KNOW IF 
THIS BLACK HAIR IS ' 
NATURAL OR COLORED/ 

HOW LONG WILL IT  TAK ^?y
STEVE CANYON

"So you feel you wouldn’t have much adjusting to 
do if you and Janie get married . . . because you 

already owe about every one you know?!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HI.THERE/AWNTXOLD PAL/ 
HOW IS WiANS BEST FWEND?

3 DIDN*T AAEAN IT, 
CUDDLES— ONiy 

A  BGURE OF SPEECH |

M a

4 ^ ^

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

r ^THE BATTLE OF ^  
60W ER GULCH IS 
WELL IN h a n d /

'^ B U T  t h e y  s t il l  have  no
CLUE AS TD HOW THE CODE 
GETS PUNCHED INTO THE 
BOTTOMS OF FILM CANS 
GOING To ARMY ANP AIR 

FORCE THEATRES

I  WENT TO THE WHEN M Y FACE ' 
MOUNTAIN PASS AND DID NOT FALL, I  

' STUCK MY HEAD OUT RETURNED TD 
0 THAT OTHER \  SHANGRI-

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

I  TH O U G H T  S A TU R D A Y , 
W AS Y O U R  D A Y  O FF/

^  I T  W AS....TI\_U 
'H A 71EL' S T A R T E D  T H E  

H O N E Y D E W  CL.UB.

•v,.x-

III U70 , ,  HIA. Ut. T X . Iw . U1  >.». on

H O N E Y  D O  T H IS .' 
H O N E Y , D O  T H A T ^

I W faDTETDA VERY 
FAMOO0AAAN 

ABairjOININ<3 TH E 
FRIENDSHIP CLU&...

■ 4 )

2 .

<W Uf t

" d BACWINTHBOP: 1 W ANT T O  
AAAKETHIS PBZFECmy CLEAR..,'#’

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE 'TURNER

THEKE'5 NO PR. eMMANUEL WOOLLY 
LISTED IM t h e  MEDICAL PIKECTORY. SIR,

BUT THE LIBRARIAN 
REMEMBERED SOMEONE 

BY THAT NAMEl

le A N C B L O T
'"HWEMDUFINISHeR'' 

IRONIN(3> 
BOWLINE

eR...jLisr 
ABOUT 

LANCe/ X

HUffRYON,\ /THANKS, LORI. \  
HONEY. / THAT'S VERV I, 
?U'UL BE )  \ THOUGHTFUL jYOU 
LATE

BY COKER and PENN
I 'D  JUST AS SOON ^
HE WASN'T HERE 

WHEN HE 
FIND’S  OUT.

^  m H70 W MIA, he. i

RATHER DDDi BUT THERE WAS 
A CLERGYMAN, PK. EMMANUEL 
WOOLLY, WHO WAS BURNED
AS A WITCH IN c o l o n ia l------------------

(NPEED?„.I'D gladly 
HAVE BURNED HIS 

NAMESAKE LAST NIGHT.. 
HMAL..LETS SEE WHATS 

IN THIS ANONYMOUS 
RACKAGB—

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
•.'TOOMiretfwwCM. U.S Pm. OA.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 4:30 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P .M . D A Y  B E F O R E  PU BU O A'H O K  

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m . Frida/

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience* The adverttser should read his ad the 'FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Hi m  l o r ^ o  
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Businoss Servicos 
Offtrad 13

T R E E  SER VIC E (Soucier) —  
Trees cut, building lots Clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem ! W ell worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

BERRY’S WORLD
Help W onf d

35
Help W onliid Help W onted Mole 36

Femole 35 ________________________
CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 D R IV ER S for school buses

IP  Y O U  D R IV E  you can seU ja y g  w eekly. Permanent posl- - 8 :48 p.m .

CONCRETE work, sidew8dks, 
patios, etc. ■ Free esUmates. 
Call 742-9791 or 528-6880.

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex- 
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 

estimates. 628-3021.
TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar deeming 
and light truckiiig. Cedi 646- 
2602, 646-2047.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment cedi 
after 6:80, Mr. Jeimes CheurUer, 
647-1303.

Dutch Medd clothing, emy 
three evenings. You cem earn 
over $100. For Interview call 
742-8031.

Oon. Send name. address, Manchester or Vernon schooU. 
phone number emd references Qc®** scale. We train you. 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 872-6997.
All replys confidential. Writing v
ablUty not required. SCTOOL bus drivers Bolton.

hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-8:40 p.m.,
MOTEL maid wanted, six-day BABYSITTER wanted In my 649-8400. 
week. Call 643-1650. home for four afternoons per

week. 643-1041.HAIRDRESSER Full-time,
good salary plus commissions. p a RT-TIME work In cafeteria

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yodi 
InformatioD

THE HER.%LD wlU not 
dlsclnns the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure'

Enclose your ropiy to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the ClasaUied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchasler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ilstl^  th‘° 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned, 
ff not it will be handled 
In the usueU manner

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.

Automobiles For Solo 4 insured, caii 649-6423.
— ^ --------------------------------------- - YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1.
TRIUMPH, 1967, new top, wire Cellars, attics, yards, drive- 
wheels, Call after 6 p.m. 668- ways sealed and small truck-
7826._________________________ ing done A-1 right. Call Tre-

1961 P-85 OLDSMOBILE, auto- Trucking Service toll-
matic transmission, radio, new
Hres. Good condlUon. Call 643- t IMBERLAND Tree Service,

____ ‘ ____________________  tree removal, pruning, shrubs,
1970 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder, cleared. Fifteen years
automatic, with radio, $1,795. experience. Bonded and insur- 
firm 043-4638 ^ e e  estimates. Call 847-
____ . ’________________  9479.

Casa De Coiffures, East Hart
ford, Mr. Aldo 528-2270.

WOMEN for snack bar eve
nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings. 
Apply in person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

style restaurant. Set your own 
hours. Days or evenings. Call 
Manager at 640-6632.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK

MONEY getting type? Earn $60 Some experience desirable. 37%- 
to $100 weekly showing our ter- hour week, salary commensu- 
riflc line of toys, gifts, novel- rate with experi/ence. Many em- 
tles, household items. <3all 629- Pt°y® benefits.
1122 or 628-0606.

MATURE women for nights and 
Saturdays. Apply in person. 
Card Gallery, Manchester 
Parkade.

MEDICAL Placement Service —

Allied Building Systems
260 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn. 

646-0124

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT 

For Growing Public 
Company

w ith  tlve opening of another 
fabric department store, Pil
grim Mills has a promising 
career opportunity for a 
man with retail experience 
capable of heading account
ing department. If you are 
that man, call Mr. Shenk- 
man, Jr.

646-4422

(0 mo fcr NIA. Ik ,

"Let's not go back to the office. Let's spend the after
noon at the club and freak out!"

CUSTODIAN — Full-Ume year 
round employment, 48 hours

If you need a licensed nurse or WAITRESS pert-Ume, " ^ a  ^eek, evening ^ t ,  paid 
trained aide for elderly, con- Louisa Hotel and Restaurant, vacation and nospitalizatlon.

Bolton 643-2621. manager, Parkade
Bowling Lanes Shopping Park-valescent or chronically ill. 232- 

6226, 643-8707.

ConhtKting 14
Bonds— Stocks—  

Mortgoges 27
1970 PLYMOITTH Duster, 840, ,-r;r,r--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------  -----------------------------------------------
4-speed, excellent condition Mowers — Garden trac- CARPENTRY — concrete steps, MORTGAGES, lOEUis, first, sec-
extras. ’ 646-1868. ' fcp^red and sharpened, floors, hatchways, remodeling ond, third. All kinds. Realty

----------!________ !______________  Parts and accessories. New porches, garages, closets, cell- statewide. Credit rating unnec-
and used lawn mowers. Hours higs, attics finished, rec essary. Reeisonable. Confiden-

DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?

It’s not too early to start, 
build a profitable business 
of your own as an AVON 
repreaentaUvp, ahd make 
those dreams come true. 
CaU now 289-4922.

BEE LINE Fashions — sell ade.
themselves. We need women to --------
show them. For appointment 
caU 646-0480.

Help Wanf d-Mole 36 FULLTIME

CLERK— f̂or order process
ing.
STOCK ROOM MAN—ex-

1961 COMET, $100. Call after 6 8 to 6, Monday to Saturday, rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth- Ual, quick arrangements. Alirin 
p.m. 872-4111. Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. related work. No job too Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983

1967"vo Lk s w a g b n , good Ur^. middle Tpke., 649-8706._____ E v i s ^ M S " ’ ^ 79.‘ "  **“ "°*^ ’ CASHIER and clerical -  must perienced preferred .
Very good condition. Asking -------------- !--------------------------------------------------̂--------------------------------^  work with figures, __  » o q  w p ir  ri'P'R
$1,276. Call 649-4081. JUNK CARS removed, $10 CARPENTRY and remodeling MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., fringe benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 t i xv o i  wiiiLiuniiv

— ----------------------------------------- each. CaU 872-9433 ’ rooms, dormers, kitchens, mortgages—interim financing ^y® South Windsor. ^  ^
additions M d garages. CaU -  expedient and confidential for school buMs.

Mon for Etervice station. 
Must be able to do minor 
repairs, Including tune-ups.

Apply In person
able to fabricate to blue-

1963 GALAXIE XL 890, $476. STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUa, Tom (Jorbltt, 64SK)086.
CaU 649-9254. fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

service. J. J. 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Lost and Found 1

1958 VOLKSWAGEN, 36 h.p., 
locked In third gear. Asking 
$100. CaU 646-4381 after 6:30 
p.m.

Real Estate 7 :3 0 - 9  a.m., 2:16 - 3 4̂6 p.m. EXPERIENCED ASSEM- 
Manchester or Vernon schools. BLER— able to work to

Gorman Bros. Inc.
AU concrete repairs, both In- PROFESSIONAL C a r p e n t r y _______________________________ , ,
side and outside railings land- *’**̂ *̂  garages, dormers, UNUMITBD funds avaUable scale. We train you. blueprint.

~ ete. Remodeling of houses, In- (or second mortgages. $6,000. or 872-6997,
side or outside. CaU night or minimum. CaU 646-1110. 
day, 647-13 0̂.

770 Main St., Manchester

scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

REWARD offered for return of 1966 IMPALA Super Sport, full 1 ^
my » h lu  ^  . . .  d e lT S S r S :

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
appUances.

gagement ring, engraved Sacrifice $765. Can be seen at 
G.A.L. — B.A.N. 12-26-63, and phlUps 66, 436 (Jenter St. 
matching wedding ring with

Special Services 15 Business Opportunity 28

WAITRESS wanted fuU or part- 
time. CaU ToUand — 876-9960.

MACHINE OPERATOR— 
experienced on lathe and 
millers.

MANCHESTER — Newer
______________________________CREATIVE Catering — offer- , eoulnned barber shon lo-
CLEANIN(3 -  Interior -b o th  cated In professional area,’ at

— HAIRDRESSER, experienced, 
**®‘ full-time. Petite Beauty Salon,

643-0322.
diamonds, engraved G.A.L. — 1967 MGB, wire wheels, new residential and enmmoroioi *®t®. cookouts, stag parties . „  proiessionm area, ai-
® " T  ®“ ®"®'“  ®®"- S atisfact^  work guarantee^! especially for you. 24 ^ ® “ ®' A gen c?""valuable but very, very senti- dltion. Leaving for school, p  M e n iv  free estimates Le8Y®tt St., East Hartford, P"®®®- Hayes Agency,—-n-.fr. I rtoll KOa.OKOil Off eiOO fVfiiaf onll Off .0000 ‘  XtSllUiy IFCC eSUmatCS, ___

call Suburban Floor Malnten-mental. CaU 666-3536, 644-0123. must sell. CaU 644-0836.
646-

0131.

FOUND — B̂oy’s class ring, may 1967 ENGLISH Ford, (Jortina 
have by paying lor ad ttnd GT-1600. Four-on-the-floor, ta- 
identilying. 643-1066. chometer, bucket seats, white,

----------------- '----------------------------- black Interior. Extra wheels.
l o s t  Two - year old fe- snow tires. Excellent condl- 
male apricot and white, very 395Q 943-2671 after
tiny poodle, wearing tag with g _
Bruce Animal Hospital on it, ' ________________________
vicinity of Lilly St., Reward. ------------------------------------- ---------
CaU 649-8388.

ance, 649-9229. __________________________  MANCHESTER—Package store.
Roofino__Sidina 16 C^U '"r detaUs. Frechette Real-

’  ’  tors, 647-9993.
Household Services BIDWELL Home improvement ,

Co. Expert installation of ®®®'
aluminum siding, gutters and Oemfidential, efficient. P.Offered 13-A

Automobiles ror Sale 4
DUNE Buggy — Real riiarp, 
custom paint, many extras. 
New, pos-A-Traction, tires,

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6 -A

TERRY TRAILERS

CUSTOM made draperies, slip trim. Roofing installation and "P**®™®* 849-6281.
covers and reupholstering, repeilrs. 649-6495, 875-9109. _______________________________
Budget terms. EstabUshed In ;r - ;— --------- r -  . . . .
1946. Days, 624-0164, ® v e - ®  and repairs Private Instructions 32
nlngs, 649-7590. **°"® realistically. Free esti-

LJGHT trucking, yards, ceUars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

REWEAVING of bums, moth-

mates. CaU anytime, 649-1616.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

Pilgrim Mills Needs

Experienced Bookkeeper

If you are an experienced 
gal who can handle double 
entry bookkeeping and take 
a trial balance, we have a 
rewarding job for you. CaU 
Mr. Shenkman Jr.

646-4422.

HARPER BUFFING 
MACHINE CO.
363 Ellington Rd. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
289-7471.

PAINTERS wanted, experi
enced only, Manchester area. 
CaU after 6, 628-7449.

HESS Service Station needs re
sponsible part-time help, days 
and weekends. Apply in person 
from 8 to 12 noon. The Hess 
Service Station, 884 Brocul St.,

_______________________________  Manchester, Conn.
HARDWARE Sales — Expert- -----------------------------------------------
enced, all around inside man, DISHWASHER wanted for Sat- 
wanted for established local urday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
concern. Management future. Restaurant, 46 East Center St., 
Apply Star Hardware, 36 Union Manchester.
St., Rockville.

TENNIS Instructions. CaU Glo
ria Darling, 289-8447.

Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea- Year end prices on all models in holes, zippers repaired. Win- ROOFING — Si>eciaUzlng re-
sonable offer refused. CaU 628- stock. dow shades made to measure, pairing roofs of all kinds, new
$342 or 289-6131. ’ ®**® Venetian blinds. Keys roofs, gutter 'work, chimneys

Trades accepted. Bank financ- made while you wait. Tape re- cleaned and repaired. 30 years
Ai j . —i corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 experience. Free estimates.1963 PL-YMOUTH Fury, 4-door, ‘ng. Also on display: 

exceUent mechanical condi
tion, very reasonable. 648-6048 
weekends "and after 6 p.m.

Schools and Classes 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

NEEDED NOW

RN or LPN part-time. 
649-4619.

CaU

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:46 p;m., 
649-8400.

NEED CAR? (Jredlt very bad?
Bankrupt,' repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance
company plan. Douglas Mo- Propane tanks refill^, 
tors, 846 Main.

COX HARDTOP 
CAMPING SUPPLIES 
TRAILER SUPPLIES 
EVINRUDE MOTORS 
MFC. BOATS

Main St., 649-6221.
ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re

call Howley 
8333.

643-6361, 644- CONSTRUC?nON IS BOOMING CXX3KTAIL waitresses wanted,.
„  » „  , . , .  . fuU or part-time. 644-0540, 644-Eam top pay. Complete resident , _  '
training program. Part or fiUl- !•'*“ •

MANAGERS
and

ASS’T MANAGERS

Your opportunity to join an 
expanding fabric chain is 
here! Retail experience 
helpfiU but not essential. 
CaU Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu- 
nlty to discuss your future. 
CaU today!

646-4422
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re- 71 r— ——  —  - -  time. Classes forming now. UC. p a r t -ttm e  tvnlst for l o c a l _______________________________
pairs, patios, porches, retain- MeOting Ond Phimbing 17 School, call 1-225-8719 anytime, bank hours KKU 8-6 Mondav- PHARMACY delivery work
!Tilte'^work‘'cU ^ \ rM 6 .0 M ^ ^  GRANT’S P lu m b l i iF s e T r i^  ----------------------------------------------- Thumday; 10-12,’ 8-8 Friday, a t a ^  8 p m. ^ d  all day
anvtime ^ estimates, plus quaUty U a l— »s i__ ___1 ^or Interview caU Mr. Mat-“ y“ "“®' work 643-8341 ^ H o lp  V V a n tO d -- ais-ivno C h e s t e r  Herald.

Female 35LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and
rick, 646-1700.

DENTAL assistant' full-time, CABINET makers. Exhibit shop ugj making trade. CaU 648-

MEN needed to do office clean
ing part-time In the evening. 
Starting around Sept. 1st. CaU 
627-0288 or apply Rudder Build
ing Service Corp., 167 Charter 
Oak Avenue, Hartford.

WANTED second class cook or 
broiler man. Good benefits and 
wages. Please (ipply in person 
only, Willie’s Steak House, 444 
Center St., Manchester,

LICENSED plumber wanted. 
(3ood pay. CaU 644-1817 after 
6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED cabinet mak
er. Must know plastic laminate 
work. B^uil-time imsltion in 
small shop. Starting pay $8.60 
per hour. 643-6467.

MAN, 18 or over to learn cabl-

1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic. ExceUent mechani
cal condition. Good tires. 643- 
7791.

PONTIAC Catalina, 1970, blue, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, whitewalls, ra
dio, guarantee. $2,896. 872-3623.

Campers Holiday, Inc.
Route 66, Portland, Conn. 

1-342-2112

, J J i. , SAM WATSON Plumbing a n d _________________ _____________ DENTAL assistant full-time, ^et
S^es c ^ i  r ^ r v e d  Bathroom Temodel- A YOUNG progressive com- chajrslde, no Saturdays. Write
6000.

643- ing and repairs. Free esti- pany supplying mini-computer Box X, Manchester Herald, 
mates. CaU 649-3808. systems to local Industry Is In

lent openings. Displaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-6067.

CAMPER, Chevrolet chassis, all

T W O  h a n d y m e n  w a n t  a  v a r ie t y  
o f  j o b s  b y  d a y  o r  h o u r . W e  
c le a n  y a r i ,  a t t i c s  a n d  ce U a rs . 
R e a s o n a b le . C aU  643-5305.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

need of a Girl Friday to work T'OSmON for cashier —recep- service man and ware-
part-time. Hours are flexible, tlonlst, part-toe, 6 days week- 
Must be good typist. 648-1179. ly. *‘8 P m. References requlr-

b u l l d o z e r  trainees needed. 
See schools and classes.

WOMAN to Uve-in, help care for
ed. CaU 649-2888. concern. AU benefits and over

time. Apply in person. Nichols
metal body, renewed me- VENETIAN blinds cleaned at TROUBLE finding minis? Cus- ParteT” X ^  a S  St^Mai^lii^steJ"”  ’ ^  R e a d  l l C F a l d  A d schanically, fuU price $695. 
Douglas Motors, 346 Main.

reasonable rates, cash and torn made dresses, ladles suits, housework. References, 
carry 9-6 or home pick-up and gowns and alterations. Prompt 8236. 523-6484.

service. Call 646-1188.

242-

1960 MGA, classic automobUe, GMC Camper, $696.
59 High St.recent engine work, wire 

wheels, radio and heater. Must 
seU, moving. Sacrifice at $400. iox52’ PONTIAC. ExceUent con- 
Call 648-1686 anytime. dltion. Located in good park

-------------------------- --------------^ rr  with landscaped lot and recre-
1969 CORVE-rrE convertible laclUties. CaU 876-6314
with 2 tops, 860 800 h .p , 4- information.
speed, 17,000 miles, exceU ent________________
condition, $8,600. or best o f f e r . ------------------------
Must sell before Sept. 11. 648- 
0064.

delivery. Healy Building Main
tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

most! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No coUect-

Moving~—T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery-

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 111666 (JOMET CaUente’ sedan,

280, automatic. Good condition.
Seven good tires. Includes k a WASKI 176 Bushwacker, 
snow, $600. Must seU, owner iggg, |400. CaU 643-4025.
drafted. CaU 649-2586 after 4 ----------------------------------------------
p jn_ BSA 1969, Ihunderbolt, immac

ulate condlUon, $1,260. or will

B u ild in g - 
Contracting 14

LEON (Jieszynskl buUder—new 
homes custom buUt, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

-------------------- ------------------------- ROGER’S PAINTING, interior
HAUjMARK BuUding Co. for and exterior, ceiling, wall- 
home improvement, additions, papering, CaU anytime, 643- 
rec rooms, house painting, os23.'
garages, roofing, gutters. Free ______________________________ 1
estimates. AU work guaran- INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
teed. 646-0202. clal rates for people over 66.

CaU my competitors, then call

WOMEN needed to do office in̂ -, no deUverlng, Earn a free 
cleaning part-time In the eve- kit. Also booking parties. CaU 
nlng. Starting around Sept. 1st. or write, "Santa’s Parties,”  
CaU 527-9286 or apply Rudder Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
BuUding Service Corp., 167 1-673-3466.
Charter Oak Avenue, Hartford. MATURE, dependable woman

Ugflit trucking and package de- GENERAL CLERK, full-time, to care for two school-age chll- 
Uvery, Refrigerators, washers over 21, Wednesdays- Sundays, dren In my home, Porter St. 
and stove moving, speclaUy. 3.11 p.m. Apply 7-Eleven Store, area. Varied hours, some 
Folding chairs for rent 646- 305 Green Rd. weekends. 646-2527.
0762. --------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------- —

_______________________________HAIRDRESSER — part - time KB'YPUNCH operator, mostly
z —I ; z -------- Z------ “  weekends. Top salary and numerical, 026 or 029, 6-day
P a in tin g~ -~ P a p a rin g  21 commission. Duet Beauty Stu- week, benefits. Gaer Bros., 140

dlo, 649-3606. Rye St., South Windsor.

HELP W A N TE D
MEN and WOMEN

FuU-tlme, part-time, days and evenings 
McDonald’s has vacancies for adults to flU positions In 
our Vernon store. Interviews held at the store.

M C D O N A LD 'S  CAR R Y O U T  RESTAURANT

RT. 83 VERNON CIRGLE VERNON

1966 FIAT 1600, 6-speed road- consider offer. 628-6988, after 6, 
ster $660 or best offer. CaU 666-3311.

______________________  1970 HONDA SL-380, 2,800 miles N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter ™  Esti^ateVri^Vn. "m m
1969 PLYMOUTH wagon, fuUy ajij 1939 Honda 176 K-3, 2,100 contractor. Additions, remod- _______________________________
equlpt>ed with alr-c<mdltionlng. miles. 643-0437. eUng and repairs. CaU any- CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-
Onii 643-8377. -------------------------------------------- — time for free estimate. 876- terior painting, paper hanging.

1966 TRIUMPH, BonnevUle, 1342. Discount on waUpaper. CaU
1964 FORD,.$200. Saidiigs Bank .pijo, competitUm, blue metal 
of Manchester, 923 Main St., ExceUent. $760. 742-8239 DORMERS, garages, porches,

Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

646-1700.

1966 OTO, black beauty, extras. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 649-7816.

or 668-2160, ask for Dick.

Business Services 
Offered 13

rec rooms, room additions, JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing. Painting, Interior and exterior, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty paperfaanging, fuUy insured, 
workmanship. Financing avaU- For free estimates caU 640- 
able. Economy BuUders, Inc. 9353. i f  no answer 643-6362.
643-6189, 872-0647 evenings. -----------------------------------------------

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,1966 PLYMOUTH and ^ r d , ^  CUSTOM MADE slip covers, -----------------------------------------------  —   --------------- —   -------- -
door sedans. V-8s, automatic, ^   ̂ convenience SAVE MONEY! Fast service, interior and exterior painting,

other living room. Chooee Dormers, room additions, ga- paper hanging. ’Ililrty yearsradio, power steering, 
accessmdes. 648-2880. from over 200 exciting prints. 

Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171.I960 CHEVROLET, new engine _______ _______ _______________ ^  ^
needs work. Best offer. After 5 gH^^upBjuiNG Service — Saws 
caU 649-6106. knives, scissors, garden and

rages, porches, rooting and experience, four generations, 
siding. Compsu^ prices. Add- Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 648-7861. '

FALL— A good time to have
icym VzaiMde 600 4-door Shop tools. Powcr mowers re- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- your house painted. CaU Rlch- 

V 8  automatic clean paired and serviced. Pick up modeUng specialUt, Additions, ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro- 
mT™ T caoK S40.ft2»0 and deUvered. SharpaU, 688 rec rooms, dormers, porches, fesslonal painters, free esti-
througnput, ________ _̂____  Adams St. (rear) Manchester, cabinets,
1967 DART, standard, 6-cylln- 343.68O5. 
der, one owner, radio and

formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

mate.

H~’a ^  648-6687 be- SHARPENING Service-Saws. MASONARYtoes. ^  648-6087 oe
tween 4-6 p.m.\ _̂___________ _ rotary blades. Quick service.

1988 VOLVO, 2-door, many ex- Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
tras exceUent condition. Ask- Main St, Manchester. Hours 
hur $2,700 CaU anytime, 875- daUy 7:80-6, ’Ihursday, 7:80-9.
9172,. * Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

AU types at F Ig or  R n ish in g  2 4
stone and concrete work. N o ----- -̂----------------- :-----------------^
job too smaU. Free estimates. FLOOR SANDING, and 
Qiiaiity workmanship. Work lahlng (speclallziiig in older 
guaranteed. Out of season floors), to and ou^lde paint- 
rates. CaU after 6 p.m., 648- Ing. (JeUlngs. No job\too smaU. 
1^0 or 044-2975. John VerfaUle, 649-6760.

If You Live In or Near Rockville. . .
Sove Time and Tronsporfation

WORK LOCALLY FOR

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
3 0  J O B S  A Y A I L J J B L E

1st Shift 7:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. • 2nd Shift 3:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. • 3rd Shift 11:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. 
MALE HELP WANTED e NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED • WE TRAIN YOUl!

• HIGH WAGES
• FREE CMS
• FREE BLUE CROSS
• FREE LIFE INSURANCE

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

• PAID HOLIDAYS
'  '• PENSION (COMPANY PAID)

• UP TO 120 HOUfeS VACATION PAY
• 2ND & 3RD SHIFT PREMIUM

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
KMFLgYMENT OFFICE 

OPEN FROM 
8:80 AJK. to 6:80 P.B>.BI.

104 EAST MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
, \ SINCE 1936
y  AND ALWAYS AN l^QUAL OPPOB’rUNlTY BBIFLOYEB

FOB ADDITIONAL 
INFOBMATION 

t e l e p h o n e  876-8826
\

\v  . .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT HOITRS 

8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM

COPY tXOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t:M  }*A1. DAY BEFORE P I3U C A T IO ^   ̂

OeadUnr for Saturday and Monday i* 4:M  p.m. Prtda.'

YOUR C ^ P E R A T IO N  U H X  
BE APPRECIATEP DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted M ole or Female 37

‘ M ALE and • FEMALE ,
MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
MACHINE CLEANERS 
AUXILIARY WORKERS

Will Train Qualified Applicants.
Company paid fringes benefits including Profit 
Sharing.

Gorden— Farm—  Rooms WIHioat Board 59
Pairy Products 50 t h e  Th o m p s o n  House — cot-

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TOMATOES — Pick yoUr own, 
5 cento a podnd. 21 Angel St, 
Manchester.

BU'ITER and Sugar com, 
beets, summer and winter 
squash, tomatoes, peppers, 
onlcns and fruit. 21 Angel St.

tage St,, centrally located, SK -R O O M  flat seccmd floor, SMALL store or office. Ground 
large pleasantly furnished central location, redecorated, floor. Near Main St. Parking,
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 1175 monthly. Morrison Agen- Apply Marlow’s, Inc., 88T Main

'fo r  overnight and permanent cy, Realtor, 648.1016. St- __________________
— ------------------------------------------  CENTER St — Four-room, se- NEW modem office^ Ideal tor
CLEAN, pleasant room in pri- cond-floor apartment, on bus professionals. Plenty jJf free
vate home for working gentle- une. AppUances, front and rear parking. East Center St. loca-
man. 129 Walker St., Manches- porches, centrally located. Call Cal* 646-2212.
ter.

APPLY;
\ Cheney Brothers, Inc,

31 Cooper HIU St. 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

„ _____^ __________ _______________________________________ 647-ml or 668-89^. STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St.,
Mousohoid Goods »1 l a d i e s  ,^cely furnished 3^4 r q o MS — stove, ref^ger- DoWntown M anchest^ A ^ -

SEWING MACHINE — New room for rent all utiUties In- ator, security deposit, adulte eWe September 1st. Call 622- 
1969 zigzag, unclaimed taya- eluded. Private bedroom with only, no pets, $116. Available 311*

community ' "  ‘ '

Conrinuad From Frucodinq Foqe
MAN — WOMAN f(g- cleaning

Hu!p Wantud— Ma'a 36 ..ep Wanted— Ma!e 36 mornings, 7-12, apply In per- Articles For Sole 45

MESCHANIC tor school bus ---------------------------------------------- -
fleet. Work Inside and out. EXPERIENCED painters want- 
Plenty of overtime. Good rate e*l- Call 649-4343 between 6-7 or 
for good man. 643-2414. tipply In person, 296 Cooper

---------------------------------------------- Hill St.

son Vernon Lanes, Route 88, GERT’S a gay girl — ready tor 
Vernon.

way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only |64. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now $66 or 7 month-

now. 649-7681.kitchen, living
room and 2 baths. Ideally lo- ____ ____
cated to bus line and stores. ATTRAdTVE 4% rooms, sec- 
Please call 644-0383. “ *4 floor, porch, stove, refrig

erator. Opposite Center Park. 
Adults, no pets. References re
quired. 640-7529.

FOUR - ROOM, second - floor

ROOM for rent, ladies only, 
kitchen privileges, laundry fa
cilities, parking. 649-6129.

STORE - -  Suitable for TV, 
barber shop, shoe repair, etc. 
Includes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’ . Comer 
Eldrldge and Spmee St. See 
owner, 264 Spruce St.

CLERICAL POSITION 
Produce Warehouse Office 

(4:00 p.m .-12:30 a.m.)

For a person who is interested 
in working evenings but who is 
looking for a position with re
sponsibilities and an opportun
ity for advancement. There is 
now an opfoning in oiu- produce 
warehouse, office. No experi
ence is necessary. The duties 
are diversified and include bill
ing, invoicing and gieneral cleri
cal work. Company also offers 
complete paid benefit program.

apply

First National Stores
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

JANITORS

No experience necessary. Full
time positions, hours 1:30 p.m.- 
10 p.m. Eixcsllent salary and 
benefits. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hcspital, 
71 Haynes St., Manchester.

646-1222 Ext. 243

WANTED — Dmg Store cl6rk, 
full or part-time. Experienced 
preferred. Good pay. Excellent 
working conditions. Reliable, NEED tires? 40 per cent dls-

a whirl after cleaning carpets dealer.
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric ----------------------------------------
shampooer $1. Paul Paint A ~  Miscellaneous,

Pim pnee now *oo or j raram- p l e a SANT room for gentle- apartment with gas stove and
man, to Oct. 24, parking, linen hot water. Working couple, no 
service, 644-0248.

Houses For Rent 65

Wallpaper Supply. knick-knacks, furniture, etc.

Six-room house, furnished or 
children or pets. References, unfurnished, appliances and 
security. Call 648-7094, 4 to 7:30 garage. September occupancy. 
P'*"' Near schools and shopping.

references. Write Box 
Manchester Herald.

“ W,”

West Center St., 648-5382.MEN and women to demon
strate Colonial Gifts and
accessories. Write to Ren SCREENED loam, processed
Welch, c-o Colonial Pinecraft gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
Co., 262 Winter St., Haveriilll, flU, stone. George H. Grlffhig. 
Mass. 01830. Inc., Andover, 742-7888.

count. Premium. First Line. Poly Cleaners.
Wide ovals. And truck tires. -----------------------------------------------
Coles Discount Station, 461 CLEAN, USED rrfrlgerators,

 ̂  ̂ . ROOM with kitchen privileges, _______________________________  . ..
Friday, ^turday, Sunday, 8-7 centrally located. 14 Arch St. ONE - BEDROOM Townhouse Lease and security d e ^ t  
p.m., 176V4 Spruce St. Rear o f ----------------------------------------- -̂---  apartment at beautiful Pine CJiarles Pontlcelli, owner-brok-

NICE CLEAN room for gentle
man, shower Etnd parking. Call 
643-7760.ranges, automatic w a s h e rs__  ___

with guarantees. See them at LARGE furnished room for 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 male only, parking, $16. week- 
Maln St. , Call 643-2171. ly. Call 644-0123 alter 6.

Ridge Village. Available Oct. er. 649-9644.
1st. $190 per month includes tvvo or .three-bed^m  house 

‘  carpeting, air-condition- Oversized rooms,

SEWING MACHINES — New, ROOM for rent in private home, 
used, repossessed, zig zags. young woman only. $20 weekly

BURGER Chef, Inc., hiring IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean Used Singer press and sew in advance. 647-9376.

MECHANIC’S helper — pin set
ter machines, evenings 6-11 
p.m. Must be able to work 
Saturday or Sunday. Apply in 
penon. Vernon Lanes, Route 
88, Vernon.

JANITOR, hours 8-6, Monday — 
Friday. Apply in person. W.T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

EXPERIENCE3) recapper, top 
salary plus many extras. ’This 
is a fine opportunity to work 
in a growing shop and really 
get ahead. Bonus and incentive 
plans, profit sharing, 6H-day 
week. Stop at Farmoll, Route 
88, Rockville or phone 876-8879 
for appointment.

MAN \rith carpenter experience 
to train to be working fore
man, for insulatlcn company. 
Apply to Mr. CoUins, 627-3119, 
9 to 12 noon only. Glass Wool 
Insulation Co., Inc. 390 Pros
pect St., East Hartford. '

MECHANICS —$4 per hour and 
plenty of overtime for first - 
class truck men in new shop 
at Shechtman’s, 265 Murphy 
Rd., Hartford. Brainard Rd. 
exit, off 91. Call 627-0763.

night closing help, 18 years or 
older. See Manager, at Burger 
Chef, 236 Main St., Manches
ter.

SituaHons Wanted—  
Fema!e 38

EXPERIENCED babystttter~^l

rugs and upholstery with Blue portables, $16.95 up. Parts and
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

service. Ideal Sewing Ma-

heat,
ing, dishwasher, range, re
frigerator, disposal, private 
basement and patio. Paul W.
Dougan, Agency, 649-4635, 646- 
1 0 2 1 .

-----------------------------------------------SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease
“ d references. WolvertonBrook Village, Oct. 1st. occu-

large private yard, garage. 
Walking distance to schools, 
churches and shopping. On bus 
line. References. $260. 643-7800.

Agency, 649-2818.

GARAGE Sale — Electronic 
equipmeVit, odds and ends, etc. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 1 
to 8 p.m. at 134 Lakewood Cir
cle South.

care for your children, days or styled h ^ d  craft-

chine, 9 Webster St., Rear, 
Hartford. 249-0786.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

Rooms With Board 59-A
ROOM for rent with meals, if 
desired, in Rockville. Call 876- 
7321.

pancy. $165 per month in
cludes, heat, air-conditioning, COLONIAL house, six large

evenings. Call 647-1377. ed candle holders and antique 3 Rooms o f New Furniture

Wanted— Rooms—  
Board 62

WOMEN available — Coventry, 
Bolton, Manchester area for

sail ship. Call 647-9337 or 643- 
6066.

from

.m o . oio^iog. C l .  7
742-7749. with legs, gauge and Intake 

pipes. $25. 643-9664.

CLERK-MAILING 
DEPARTMENT

Opening for a clerk in the mail
ing department. Full-time em
ployment. Would prefer high 
school education. Apply employ
ment office.

First National Stores
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

SECRETARY-Glrl Friday, ma
ture, Manchester vicinity. 
Write Box F, Manchester Her
ald.

ROCKVILLE mother will care

MALE student needs room, vi
cinity of Manchester Com-

MODEL HOM E m ^ y  «»leg e , please can l-

★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN

and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, 649-4636, 646-1021.

SIX-TIOOM Duplex, redecorat
ed, centrally located, heated, 

, hot water, adults, no pets. 
References and security. $186. 
monthly. Call 643-0917.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

rooms, fireplace, attached 
heated garage, large yard. 
$276. J>er month plus utilities. 
Lease and references required. 
Call 649-6993, after 6 p.m.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

GARAGE sale — machinist tool ★  SPANISH 
chest and tools. Miscellaneous. PROVINCIAL 
256 Green Rd., ’Thursday - Sat- from
urday, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

$288

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE, 29 Laurel St, 4- 
room heated apartment, stove 
and refrigerator. $126, monthly. 
646-0882 649-2871.

FIVE-ROOM flat, no pets, no

FOUR ROOM furnished a p a r t - ____________________
ment, garage, heat and utili- Bir.T.moTOTJ —Three rooms,
ties, no pets, call after 3, 742- stove, refrigera-

tor, heat, hot water, carpeted, 
furnished apart- month. 876-4802.

for children , in her licensed ~

children. Call 649-0866 after 6 TWO - room ____________
p.m. ^  ment.  ̂ Stove, refrigerator, pri- r q c k VILLE, ____________  3-room apart-

__ ______ _______ _ _______  ________vate bath, heat and hot water. . , center heated
home. Vicinity of Roosevelt -' "̂y may be purchased VLLAGER Apartment — one- Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. parking security deposit re-ton 849. ^ bedroom, caroetlnfir. two a i r - -----------------------------------------------parKing,_  ̂ ___Mills. 872-3697.

DAY CARE in my licensed

Several accessories, $80. 
2381 after 5 p.m.

home for pre-schooler, victnlty GARAGE sale, old bottles, an-
* rê iiAa «v«ii(irn a ai«ac< 0%e*T evnOakland St., Manchester. 643- 

7727.
WILL care for small child my 
home. $20 weekly in advance. 
647-9376.

ARBY’S Roast Beef, 267 Broad 
St., Manchester, has openings 
for counter help, Monday to 
Friday,  ̂ 8 to 8 p.m.. Days and 
evening. Saturdays and Sun
days. CaU 649-8043.

PART-TIME help wanted for 
Janitorial work, 3 hours a day, 
6 days a week. Call 649-6384.

FULL-TIME desk clerk, ma
ture, reliable person, second 
shift. Available weekends. Call 
643-1655.

OOUNTEni help wanted, Mon
day through Sunday evenings, 
6-1. Apply in person. Arby’s 
Roast Beef, Broad St., MAn- 
chester.

IRONING done in my 
Call 643-8708.

home.

Situations Wanted—  
Male

tiques, mustache cups, 8x7 ga
rage door, tobacco boards, 
1967 Sachs, trailer hitch, 18” 
snowblower, tires, old car 
parts. Jeep, power take-off, 
electric motors, miscellaneous 
items. August 29-30. 37 Sunset 
Terrace, off Route 83, Vernon, 
Conn.

TAPE recorder, Tandberg, 8- 
track stereo. Excellent condi
tion. 647-1076.

separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRl. 10-9

H &L G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756

bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, 
$186. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

„  MANCHESTER — 637 Main St. waier, remscraiui ,
POUR ROOMS, second floor, store or sales office, paneled, disposal dishwasher, wall to 
adults only. Call 628-0718. -----  - —  — - .........

qulred, $126. monthly. 643-9678.
^R N O N  — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3H rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range.

$135. monthly. 629-0518.
FIVE-ROOM apartment, stove m a IN, STREET office space, 
and refrigerator, garage, loo pg]- cent location near 
swimming pool, handy to shop- banks, air-conditioned, auto- 
ping tuid bus. Phllbrick Agen- matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

DRIVER A N D  
W A R E H O U SE M A N

For whoesale mill work company. Five-day week, paid holi
days, and vacations. ExperVmce desired but will train. Call 
Mr. Smith, between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 289-1591.

SEABOARD PLYWOOD & LUMBER CORP.
Route 6 at Pleasant Valley Rd.

South Windsor, Conn.,

LYDALL &L FOULDS 
DIVISION

Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time. 
Six days per week. Shift differentia. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits.

615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn.
Mrs. E. F. Loftus

EXPERIENCEID drummer 
would like to Join dance 
band. Call 343-6868.

BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI-
39 STORE fixtures for sale, show

case. 7’ long; dress racks; PRICES,
hangers; mirrors;
649-1683.

large fan. LEAVING State — 7 rooms.

NEWLY renovated 6-room MANCHESTER Green — ground 
apartment, heat, stove, re- floor 900 square feet, front por- 
frigerator, hot water. For ap- tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
pointment call 643-6393, 649- large room, 360 square feet, al-
0641. so, three adjoining offices. WlU

rent together or one or two
good furniture. Sacrifice. 164 LiOOKING for anything in real separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
Ellington Rd., East Hartford, estate rental - apartments,

^  f  T  528-2I74. homes, multiple dweUlngs, no ^ __________________________
arch, $30. China, 12-place, s i l - _______________________________ fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As-

DoqS— BirdS-^PatS 41 wheat pattern, $25. Excel- MAPLE twin beds complete, sociates, Inc. 643-6129.
lent quality. 643-6972.

FREE
0248.

-Brown stones call 644-
WANTED AKC wlrehalred ter
rier stud. Call 647-9039.

GERMAN Shepherd pups, make 
excellent watch dogs and good ENCYCLOPEDIA Britannlca, 
with children. 649-8818, Leon- portable TV, twin bed, picnic 
ard Giglio, Bolton. . table, console stereo. 643-1926

good condition. Also double 
mattress, clean, suitable for MANCHESTER Center, 6-room
cottage. 643-8767.

MINIATURE Schnauzer, AKC, 1»?0, RUPP snow-mobile, excel- 
puppies. Champion sired. Stud lent condition. Call 643-8068, af- 
servlce. Reeisonably priced, ter 6:30 p.m.
Stedman Kennnels,. Storrs, 429- 
9134.

AKC Pug puppies, home raised. 
649-1892.

FREE — dog. Reason, no pets 
allowed on premises. Call 643- 
8443.

FREE kittens — CaU 643-1388.

FRIGIDARE automatic wash
er, $20. Lawn spreader $6. CaU 
646-2464.

ELECTRIC wall oven and coun
ter top units. Call 528-6687. 
6687.

ROCK maple dining room set, 
table, 6 chairs, buffet. $50 or 
best offer. 649-3986.

Musical Instruments 53

first-floor apartment for lease, 
$200 monthly, heat Included, 
one child preferred. Refer
ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER and suburbs — 
rooms. Kitchen privileges op
tional. Apartments. Beautiful 
9-room house available on a 
share basis. Privacy. Broker. 
649-3056.

THREE rooms, heat, hot water, 
parking. On bus line. CentraUy 
located. 649-6761.

LARGE ’Tag Sale — from coun
try home, August 29 and 30th.
10 a.pi- Includes some an
tiques. Sleigh, jugs, crocks,
copper boUer, corner chair, lymaiww in ju M iirom a  f OUR-ROOM heated flat, 
lanterns, bowl and pitcher FENDER-telecaster, deluxe re- cellent location. References 
HPtH mnaBi-n- dMq hn,- CaU 649- and security required. Avail-

6411. able September 1st. $160.
monthly. 649-1914.

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, IVi 
baths.

aL. CaU Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 
or 643-1028.

sets, modem; two sets bar 
stools, one never used. Furni
ture, clothes, s m a l l  appli
ances, dishes. Bear Swamp 
Rd. Andover, Conn. Route 6 
to Andover Church, turn. Long 
Hill Rd., n e x t  right, first HOUSEHOLD lots 
house.

W m itsrrt Tn Ruw S 8  THREE gentlemen wanted to

Antiques ing. For particulars call 647- 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 1641. 
glassware. We buy estates.

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

To Operate A  Friden Machine
You will find your co-workers most congenial. The 
fringe benefits are too numerous to mention here. 
Come in soon and we*U discuss the position.

M a n r ljp H tp r  lEu p h tn ^  If p r a i l i
18 BI8SELL ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Live Stock 42 --------------------------------
THREE-YEAR old pony, % TV. Motorola, 42”  x 14”  good 
Shetland, chocolate sorrel, condition. $50. Call 649-0787. 
gelding, green broke only, $126.
.Inn. . . . r  . ________  f r ’ SEPT. ,Kh , « .ap .u .cy ,, «

Vluae. P .aaiw , iu ou on .«-: ™
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247. i_____________ ]_________________  ment or home. J.D. Real Bs-

WANTBD — Antique furniture, tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

EIHiiqfon

PINNEY HILL 
APARTMENTS 

Pinney St. 
(Route 286)

iV t large rooms with car
peting, appliances, heat^ 
hot water, storage rooms 
and parUng for two oars. 
Adults. $166. Call 876-040T 
or 872-9690.

wail carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court, park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets. Call Hartford, 627-9238, 
Vernon, 872-4400.

OPENING
Vending is BIG BUSINESS 
— is growing steadily every 
year — and is RECESSION 
PROOF!
THIS COMPANY . . .
e Is one of the top vending 

operations in the U.S.
e Sells only top-quality, 

nationally-advertised and 
accepted products.

e Secures vending locations 
for you. You make NO 
SALES CALLS.

e Has a program that allows 
YOU to make • money — 
part-time or full-time —

' earnings can grow to 
$1,000 per month with 
investments as little as 
$600.

• Has liberal financing after 
initial investment- to oper
ators who prove them
selves.
Investigate it NOW —

Write, giving name, address, 
phone number and sufficient 
references. Vrite to:

• •
U l  Ussery Induttries, Inc., 
^95 Empire Crnlral, Dep/..6074c7 
V  Dallas, Texas 75247J  %

Articles For Sale 4.*!
8(Bt; guinea pig cage. 649-2426. °,^®'’ Townhouse apartment.

“ ‘ y- I ^ s o n ’B, 643-8709, uaths, stove, refrigerator,
SCAMPER tent trailer 1968, 166 Oakland Street disposal, dishv/asher, patio

ALUMINUM sheets used as sleeps 7, stove, refrigerator, Y vom n like nortahie nddin? with sliding doors and pool be- 
prlnting plates, .009 thick, 2Sx awning and screen, WOULD like portable adding ..................
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

DARK, rich, stone free, loeun, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

$1,600. 12’ Eiluminim boat, 6 machine, double-door automa- ing built. Children acceptable. 
To assume lease to expire Jan.— ............... „  y  defrost refrie-erator round assume lease to ex

h.p. Johnson, $328. 10’ fiber- “ ^ ® ™ ‘  ch^r^  M^8M7  ̂ ^  647-9484.glaa sail boat, $176. 644-2044. ^ood table, cnatrs. 649-8647.

Garden__ F̂arm__ Rooms Without Board 59
Dairy Products 50 c o m f o r t a b l y  furnished

sleeping room for employed
gentleman, on bus line, park-IH ”  - 6”  in diameter, 6’ - 20’ 

lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

sweet corn, summer squash, 272 Main 
cucumbers. Always picked ’__________L
day of sale. Buckland Farms, EXCELLENT room for female 
Comer Adams and Tolland school teacher. Kitchen privl- 
‘Tpke. * leges. Call 649-6268 after 4 p.m.

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBLERS

8 to 4;30 shift. Assumbty Hnus. 

Apply:

IONA MFG. CO.
Unit of Gunerol Signal 

REGENT STREET 
M A N C H E S T E R

WE NEED HELP
Saleswomen and Cashier —  Full and Part-Time

If you like fabrics, you will love working in our exciting store sur
rounded by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics from all over 
the world. Come in and talk to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar
range your working hours to suit your home, school or college 
Schedule.

( P i l q r l m v l l i l l s
FABRIC DEPARTMENT STORE

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

WOODUND  
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in c<»venient 
prestige living, wltij schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-con
ditioning, fiill carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. l-S, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

Big and Beautiful
OPEN HOUSE

Tomorrow, Sunday 2~5 P,M.

38 HAM ILTON DRIVE
TTie owners have graciously opened their doors so that 

you can view at first hancL this lovely Garrison Colonial in one 
of Manchester’s finest prestige areas. Come, see what a subur
ban setting will all city conveniences—including water and 
sewer—can be like when quality construction in aAanced by 
tender, loving care. Many features, including
FOUR BEDROOMS 
2^  BATHS 
SCREENED PORCH

We’ll be there—do come.
DIRECTIONS:

CATHEDRAL CEILING 
FAMILY ROOM 
NICELY TREED LOT

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

) BIAST CENFER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9561 or 648-2692

Travel north on Vernon St. Take second left 
past Lydall St. on Richmond Dr. Right at end 
of Richmond Dr. on Kennedy Rd. S ecc^  left 
off Kennedy Rd. is Hamilton Drive. ^

, W ILU A M  E. BELHORE AG EN CY  
RaoNais 647-1413

V

.... H
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Rosort Praparty 
For Rant 67

Houses Foi Sa!e 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

COUNTRY Club area . . .new ROCKLEDGE — 4 ■ bedroom jgANCHESTER — Exclusive

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

Out of Town 
For Sole /75

COLUMBIA Lake — Cottage- nine room colonial. Four bed- ^^^NCHESTER — Brand new P IT T ^  Street. . .̂One of Man- Cape, original owner retiring, j  custom built COVENTRY — Log cabin sum- BOL’TON —New 8-room cue-
available Aug. 30-Labor Day. 
648-9492, 649-2223. rooms, 2% baths, two car ga

rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.Wanted To Rent 68

f iv e  or Six rooms, 3 bedrooms.
Reliable adults with referen- MANCHESTER 2 family, 6-6 
ces. Call 644-0794. with 2 car garage, nice floor

plan including 2 bedrooms, ex-

custom built 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, charming family 
neighborhood, walk to bus, 
shopping, schools. Aluminum 
siding, 1^ Crane color baths, 
built-in dishwasher, disposal, 
oven and range, city utiUties, MANCHESTER — Clean, three-

gracious 1^  baths, reo room, breeze- cdpe, breezeway, 2-car ga- 
homes, 11 rooms, 4% baths. . . way, double garage, flowering beautiful wooded double

trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, Asking $30,900. FrechetteSelling for $59,600 and weU 
worth it. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

646-0131. Realtors, 647-9093.

WANTED to rent. Rockville or cellent condition. A good ’buy. 
Manchester area, 4 rooms, im- Wolverton Agency, Realtors
mediately. Contact Gloria Wll- 649-2813 
son Call 649-2360. y.

COUPLE with 8 children de
sires 3-bedroom apartment. PORTER ST.

$31,900. BuUder, 649-5624, 643-

BETTE DRIVE
For tlhe large family Executive 
type. 11-room Ranch, 6 bed
rooms, spacious living room.

bedroom Ranch, full base
ment, Swedish fireplace, coun
try size kitchen, carport, large 
lot, extras. Choice residential 
neighborhood. 4H per cent as-

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

You’ll tlnd charm and conveni-

MANGHESTER is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized grarage and in 
exceUent condition. Call on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930. /  •*

mer cottage, fireplaoed living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0i:il.

BOLTON /6-room Cape, large 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privileges. Only $20,000. 
Flano Agency 646-0191.

VERNON —Just listed modern 
6-room Colonial. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious Uvlng 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, 1^ baths. Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. $28,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

HAZARDVILLE — Assumable
*'——«** ..vAUA 11 Or an appoinimeni lo  in s p e c i , ------------—- —----------------------- ——  a uiuquv pivp«riy mortgage. $2,200 cash, $105.

built-in china pool. Large treed lot. Priced in MANCHESTER — 7-room Co- call Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty TO SETTLE estate -four-bed- that must be seen. Sensibly ' " “ "AY- Four rooms, sun- caouiGiB. work navAr irifAVian o fViA an*a __ ^ A •. y porch, 2*car g'ar&^c Broker
742-6385.

^m aW e ^ rtg « e* ^  a S ^  T O W iiS i^ T T L Y  located -  6-®“ ."? ™ or« ^ ,e-. Apprmsea m  ̂ 7 room ranch designed for ^  inw W b.
mid 20’s. Must sell immediate- happy family Uvlng. Features 
ly. Owner, 643-0862. fully equipp^ kitchen, open f u l l _______________

MANCHESTER

room Cape, garage, low 20’s. 
649-7666.

Excellent references. Call after Immaculnto r-nnm cni , 1 e®P“ raie siuay, laiye ammg m ANCHES’TER Green section— room and fireplace, baJis, 2 
3 p.m., 643-8242. c X  Mrst ^ Unique 4-room Colonial, aU car garage and park like lot.

B usiiw ss P rO M rtV  doora and aun deck. 3 fuU bath#. '“ *■ malntenance.^TIda ta a quaUly
-  c  .J ** ” '  2 fireplaces, 2-car attached ga- 0131. ^ullt home in mint condition.
ror Sale 70 "Uth fireplace, formal rage. 16x32’ In-ground swimming -----------------------------------------------  por an appointment to Inspect,

8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, IH baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
Asking $28,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY — 4-year old, new
ly painted, 7-room oversized 
Cape, on treed acre, 6 miles 
from Manchester, 1^ baths, 
bullt-ins, raised fireplace. Own
er anxious, $26,600. 742-8131.

BOLTON . .  .Ranch high on a 
cliff overlooking Eastern Conn. 
Nine acres in all. Utility build
ing. Truly a unique property

RESTAURANT business show- cabinets, work saver kitchen, 3 the upper 60’s 
ing excellent net profit in high- ™ uj^m s vanity type tiled
traffic count location. Es- „ „ i i  TT*P P F  AT T V  CO IM P
tahllshed over 20 years. Price R E A L T Y  CO., INC,
includes all the real estate, ighed rec rmSf 
restaurant fully equipped, plus attached garage, ^a^®'Sltlo 
a house. $65,000. Owner will with fireplac^ G < ^  vifue 
take back mortgage. Phllbrick $37,600. '
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER subuiijs, busl- U & R  R E A L T Y  CO., IN C.

643-2602 
Robert D. Murdock, Riealtor 

643-6472

lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, $22,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6030.

Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER

LONG-LOW-LOVELY

room Dutch Colonial. Fire- priced in the forties. T. J. 
place, dining room, aluminum Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.
siding. Lot 100x140’, 3-car ga- ------------- — ----------------------------
rage with loft. 80 per cent VERNON. .  .Top buy here . . .

ness location 6H-room Ranch, 
Ihi baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof, Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

I 643-2692

WE COULD have gotten more, 
but owner says sell, so $16,500 
buys a Cape on Woi^bridge St,

6H room ranch with 1% baths, 
carpet In kitchen, fireplace, 
excellent location.. Tough to 
beat at only $25,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-6472 lot. Includes stove and refrig

erator. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126 or 649-1922.

custom Garrison Colonial, 2 
baths, family room, recreation 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot offers town and coun
try living. Many more fea
tures. Assumable mortgage. ____________ _
Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real- MANCHESTER 
tor, 643-1016.

mortgage at 7V4 p«r cent in
terest. Austin A. Chambers,

1WA-vrPTIT?aTir'P T TCTTVrPQ One-year old aluminum sided Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.M AiSU rlJijbiiiiK  L lo IU N U b  three-bedroom Ranch. F irst-floor-------------------------------------------- —
family room, 1% baths, fire- MANCHESTER vicinity —Ixx>k-

RANCH — Three biedrooms, Place, two car garage. Ready tag for a starter home? We — -------------- -----------------
1% baths, aluminum siding, ap- preschool occupancy. A bag have several priced from $14,- TOLLAND — Beautiful and im-

■■ - ‘ ----  '------ -------- --------  - ............. maculate 4-bedroom Colonial
situated on 3 wooded acres, 2- 
car attached garage, 10' fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting in 
living room, electrical appli
ances, aluminum siding, ro
tary antennae. Owner trans
ferred. Call 876-6483.

Five rooms earace deep treed carport. Asking only ot e x t ^  like you have never 900 to $19,500. Mitten Agency,
Int Tnniiifloa nt/kUA an/1 i*oPtHcr. ® 3 ..Hn T naarla OAn KOA. t̂CB tOlTS, ,

CAPE — Exceptionally clean. 
Four bedrooms, garage, large 
horse stable, 1^  acres of land.

Mrs. Lewis, 649-6306.

e e B , (Sl W e •
TWO-FAMILY duplex, centrally jlfrs^c^nSdCTed*' BARROWS and WALLACE CO.

SPLIT—Four huge bedrooms, 
2% ceramic baths, family room,

pit.

MANCHESTER — 17 - room QUALITY 6-room Colonial large
house on high traffic count rooms, garage. Excellent con- 
highway situated on 19,800 dltlon, excellent location. Own- 
square foot parcel, good busl- er 646-1669.
ness potential. Phllbrick Agen- -----  -----------------------
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. ^^NCHESTER Antique (1843) ~

NEW LISTING—Bowers School, 
3-bedroom Colonial, IVi baths, 
g;arage, low, low 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Readtors, 649-2813.

CONTEaUFORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot In beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink
marble fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, family room, large

......  ^____ ____________ __ ,__ _________________________________ _ flagstone patio. $29,600. Phil-
To settle es- feaslonal building. Extra build- MAN(2HESTER — Just listed, brick Agency, Realtors, 646-

tete, older 6H-room 2-story i,^  lot. Priced right. duplex, call for details. WlU 4200.
home, central, quiet, con- ,„o nnn _______________________________

kltohen^^d ^  Realtors, 647®99 .̂ ' — ^
000. J.D. Real Estate’ ass<;. Pondltton.“ L<^ated“ n  ̂ UNUSUAL home, actually two LO>S Fof Sale 73
elates, 643-5129, 643-8779. Offers considered. Asking low homes, one with 8 rooms and vERNON — Acre plus, high

30’s. one with 6 rooms, both expand- gcenlc location. $6,600. Bolton

located in Manchester. Five 
rooms each side. Two-car ga
rage. Excellent condition.
$28,600. "nie Paul W. Dougan ta-g:round pool, barbecue 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- etc. Very low 40’s.

COT /iVIAL — Six huge rooms 
porch. Ideal office or pro'

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306

TWO-famlly duplex, 6-6, conve
niently located, in good condi
tion, $24,900. CaU owner 640- 
3071.

SEVEN-ROOM Spilt Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH Windsor Area —Sulli
van Avenue to Parkade, take 
right on Hillside Rd., first 
right on Steep Rd., 24 Steep 
Rd. Six-room Raised Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, full cellar, ga
rage, swimming pool. CaU 
Towne Real Estate, 646- 
4056.

VERNON 7-room Raisid 
Ranch on beautifully treed lot. 
Four bedrooms, swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. R.B. As
sociated Brokers, 646-9926.

Rd. All this for $23,900 with an EAST HARTFORD ^ Ix -room  
assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. Call Carriage Realty,
646-1110.

TOLLAND —Uke privacy?? % 
acre treed lot surrounds love
ly 6-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
scenic setting on Peter Green

(XIVENTRY — Lake frontage 
226’, 11 rooms. 3% baths, car
peting throughout, 2-car gar-

Cape in cream puff condition. 
Lai^e fireplaced living room, 
country sized kiechen, 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Priced right. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, 
or 647-1673.

one wiui o rooms, ooui expana- gcenlc location. $6,900 Bolton peung uirougnoui, z-car g a r - ----------------------------- ^ ---------------
able. Situated on well land- Lake. Vernon, haU acre $4,200. age. fireplace, balcony. Owner Wanted— Real Estate 77

1 A 11 a4 A 41A    _ . _ ....... —— 4 oa aA A  ̂ WamvIaam t-J A A 14 AV«

____  _______________ Colonial, priced at $21,900., out IMMACULATE 7-room Raised
MANCHESTER -  bustaess of state owner. Six rooms, f  a c ^ s ^ lx t o e i fT r e s  ^ideS‘ 'fo? scaped acre. CaU for details. T o lle d  acre,’ $3,000. Hayes transferred. Morrison Realtor.
block with 6 apartmenu, «x- (plus). 1,6(M square feet of llv- sub-division. ’ Asking $64,900. PhUbrick Agency, 646-0181. 643-1016. ALL CASH for your property
cellent condition. Owner will (ttK space (plus). Backyard pri- large airy living room, dining

vacy. Very good construction room, 2 bathrooms, huge fam- 
and utiUties. Needs paint and Uy room and 2-car garage, 
paper which will make this an Only $30,900. Wolverton Agen- 
outstandtag house. Assumable cy. Realtors, 646-2818.

finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hajes Agency, 
U46-0131.

sub-division.

H E R IT A G E  H O U SE  

646-2482

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

mortgage. $21,600. 
Realty, 643-4366.

Odegard
50-APARTMENT unit. Substan
tial cash. G ^  return. Carri- MANCHESTER ~  
age Realty, 646-1110.

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
struct, 160x160, trees, 6-coom 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

y"^ANDOVER — Wooded b u il^ g  WELL MAINTAINED 8-room

OWNERS anxious for quick
sale, price reduced! S ix -y e a r ------------------------------------------
old U & R Colonial. Five bed- RAISED Ranch — $26,800. Six MANCHESTER — 7-room older

lot, artesian well, walking diS' 
tance to lake suid school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4636. 646-1021.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.brick-front Ranch on Manches 

ter Rd., Glastonbury. Nicely 
landscaped %-acre lot. Good 
buy at $25,900. Call Carriage LAND—Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Realty, 646-1110, 649-0346. Realtors. 649-9823.

Land For Sale 71
COLUMBIA — 7 acres, 268’ 
frontage, brook, lake rights. 
Located in very good. area. 
For details call Lange Agency, 
228-9346, 228-3296.

6 - room
Ranch, quality, pleasant neigh
borhood, assumable mortgage, 
city water and sewer, alu
minum siding, carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, . fireplace 
set, shades, curtains, ceramic MANCHESTER

a l l  BRICK BEAUTY
600. Odegard Realty, 643-4366. Truly a beautiful setting for this

rooms, 3Vi baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Many other extras. For details 
call Phllbrick Agency, Retil- 
tors, 646-4200.

rooms, wall-to-waU carpet,
built-tas, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

W O O D L A N D  ST.

------ seven-room Cane Cod with four Realtor, 643-1677./-«-.qrT7.qatfiqr>qr ... ____  , .777. ivrc’M; I To-nTOn _____ seven-room y a p c  v-oo w iui loui floor 3 biedroomB, kitchen withOOVEINTRY — 40 acres, long LJHIING — 7-room rour- bedrooms, two garages, sun- eaHnir aren anarlmiR or c,;------- T 3I----- -̂---- . . . -
year-old Colonial. Prime area, porch and many -extras. This Spanish U^u-

Colonlal, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large treed lot close to shoi>- 
ping and bus, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR famlUes . .  .excellent in
vestments. We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett,

Car-frontage. Reasonable, 
riage Realty, 646-1110.

BOLTON Area — 22 acres land. 
Brandy St. and Loomis Rd.

Oversized lot. Take
mortgage. Many 
Owner, 646-1486.

. J J living room with full wall stone over fine home is vacMt and ready flrepgce g^d glass sliding doors
amenities .for a new owner. A true real es-. , .on /.oo ,1 leading to a large atone patio,tate value at only $32,900. Call carpeted floors, tiled bath .^rst

4066.
* Call Towne Real Estate, 649- MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6-

room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Mr. Bogdan now.

•  e B &L W
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MANCHESTER — Price r e - ______________________________
duced, executive 2-year old LAKEW(X)D CUrcle — 7-room
Raised Ranch, Glastonbury 

• line. Must be seen, low 40’s. 
FYechette Realtors, 647-6663.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
Ranch with finished basement, 
garage, Uvlng room with wall- 
to-waU plus beamed ceiling. 
$20,500. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced living

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

646-5306
RAYMOND Rd. 9-room Garri- 
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living

floor offers large rec room plus 
office or studio and full bath, 

e  e  Oversized 2-car garage, treed 
lot, city utilities. Asking $38,600.

U & R  R E A L T Y  CO., IN C.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

ence Colonial, 7 spacious 
rooms, IM baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utiUties. Morrison, 
Realtor, 648-1016.

NEW LISTING — six - room 
Ranch, central air-condition- 
tag, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows weU, 
owner transfered. $24,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms.
room, formal’ dining room, den, room, screened porch, 2-car ciR C A  1740 large authentic Co- '*®f‘ ®f ^ar^e, 2 stories, patta
3 bedrooms, garage. Job trans
fer dictates bargain price of 
$28,600. Call early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

NEW LISTING — One year old.

garage, beautifully land
scaped. Price reduced to 
$65,000. For further informa
tion call Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

■MANCHESTER — Just listed, 7- 
room older Ctolonlal, 2-car ga
rage, nice landscaped yard. 
Owner may help in financing. 
Only $22,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

NEW 7-room Cape, 3 bedrooms.

aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed- MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-tas, baths, 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

dining room, family room, at- TWO-FAMILY house, good con- 
tached garage, baths, alu- dition, excellent location, 
minum siding, fireplace, city Comer lot, center of town. For 
utilities, off Dartmouth Rd. more information and appoint- 
Low 30’s. Merritt Agency, 646- ment call after 8. 649-6022.
U80. IMMACULATE 7-room Colonial

NEW 7-room Dutch Colonial, 3 with attached garage, form ^ 
bedrooms, family room off fireplace

frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet in living room, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. The Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4635, 646-1021.

lonial, 11 rooms. Seven fire
places, two baths, some of the 
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent upstairs while 
restoring if desired. Assum
able mortgage. $27,000. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

W A L K E R  ST.
New listing — 6-room Colonial. 
Spacious living room, dining 
room, kitchen with birch cabl-

with large lovely shaded yard. 
Can be bought ^ th  or without 
complete furnishings. Owner 
gt^ng south. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles PontlceUi, owner- 
broker,' 649-6644 or 872-4782.

NINE ACUIES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

nets, stove and double stainless 4 DEVON Drive — Contempo-
steel sink, 3 large bedrooms, full 
bath, enclosed sun porch, 2-car 

DECEPTIVELY big, 3 bed- garage. Walking distance to 
rooms, famUy room, move-ln schools, bus and shopping. Ask- 
condition including carpeting, tag $25,600. 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central. 
Morrison, Realtor, 643-1016.first-

kitchen, 1V4 baths, aluminum °"® ---------------------— --------------------
aiding, 2-car garage, fireplace, •’^^hs. central air, loads MANCHESTER -  Croft Dr.

U & R  R E A L T Y  CO., INC.

rary 3-bedroom Ranch. Living 
room with Swedish fireplace, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes. 
Air-conditioned family room 
off kitchen, carport, $24,600. 
Owners, 643-2216 or 649-8638.

. .  • A A I  , ,t * f  U l  U I U B C t  o u a v c .  i T l d l l V  IIIW A Ccity utilities. Low 30’s. Merritt ^
Agency, 646-1180. $30,900. by the Paul W.

of closet space. Many more ex- immaculate 6-room Ranch,

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

BIG and beautiful! Seven-room Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649-
Ralsed Ranch on large treed 4836, 646-1021._______________
lot. Two-car garage, 1V4 baths, 
finished family room. One year 
young. Rural atmosphere in 
Manchester. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

TWO houses for sale — one 7- 
room, one 8-room, self-clean- 
ing range, dishwasher, copper

, . _______________________________________plumbing, 200 amp service.
garage. aluminum SEVEN-room Colonial, central Mid 30’s each. Easily financed.

" " "  location, 1% baths, 2 fire- Alton Wilcox, 43 Berkley Dr., 
places, central air-condition
ing, swimming pool, carpeted

beautiful yard. Asking only 
$28,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9693. Vernon, 643-7367.

GARRISON Colonial, modein 
kitchen, formal dining room.

throughout, treed*̂  yanl. $29,900. SOWERS School — ' " ‘Me or
four-bedroom Cape. Wall-to-By owner. 643-6871.

MANCHESTER Splendor. 8- 
room Contemporary Split in 
exquisite setting on 1% acres. 
Only three years young, 1V4 
baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1671.

NOTICE

FO R S A L E  

B Y  O W N E R

67 Kenn/edy Road 
Manchester

large living room with fire- Vi a _
place, one full and two half. MANCHESTER -P r ic e  reduc-
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $31,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.
MANCHESTER

W H IT E  G L O V E S
Bring them with you when you

wall carpeting, sun room, 
large kitchen, raised terrace. 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2326.

ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-tas, family room with I^OKIE, LGOKIE 4-bedroom 
fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages Colonial, 1% bato , 2-car gM- 
and aluminum siding. Now centr^, city utilities, ata-
asktag $41,600. PhUbrick Agen- I"*™™
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

3-year old Garrison Colonial in inspect this 6-room Cape with $19,500. FRESH on the market DUPLEX 4-4, CambtWge St., 
Forest Hills. 8 rooms, 4 bed- oversized garege, cU»e to Manchester, 8-room Ranch, " " "
rooms, 2% baths, first floor fam- schools, churches and bus. A ojumlnum sidtae’ raraee 
ily roomriiving room with fire- r&rfi yard of total privacy. High-
place, formal (fining room, large ly desired neighborhood. City basement, carpeting. (Dw^rs 
eat-in kitchen, screened porch utiUties. Low taxes, mid 20’s want fast «»i« Wnlirprtnn 
and patio, treed lot. For appoint- Mr. Lewis, 649-6306. *
m^nt call owner 647-1888 or 649- _
4095. Priced in the upper 30’s. •  #  ]3  V v •  •

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT 

Tuesday, September 1, 1970 
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session Tues-
MANCHESTER — Immaculate MANCHESTER — Huge 8-room 

. 9:00 a.m. to 11. • ' - . e-room Ranch, fireplace, air- Ckilonial, excellent condition,
M u n ici^  Bulldl g conditioned, carpeting, covered garage, large lot, centrally lo-
Room to hear comments and gtove and dishwasher.

half acre lot. Must be seen.
Asking $27,600.'FT-echette Real
tors, 647-9993.

sale. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Both soon vacant. Excellent 
Income producer, fine location. 
Good value at $28,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

^siiggestions from th/S public 
 ̂ Future sessions will ^  held 

^the first Tuesday of each 
-month from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Msinch. 

649-6306

cated. Owner may help ta fi-

MANCHESTER — Three-bed- 
room Ranch, modem kitchen 
with bullt-ins, dining “ L” , fam
ily room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

mancing. Asking only $28,900. PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch,
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

•■a.m. ta the Municipal Building MANCHESTER — Six-room 
"Hearing Room and the third cape off East Center St., wall- 
' Thursday of each month from 
• 6:80 to 8:80 p.m. in the Town 
‘ Counsel’s Office ta the Munlci-
®pal Building.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary

to-wall carpeting. House is ta 
excellent condition. One-car 
garage. Asking $23,900. Call 
Mitten Agency, RetUtors, 648 
6930.

DUPLEX 6-5, handyman’s spe
cial. No central heat, needs 
some repairs. Situated adja
cent to high school, shopping, 
etc. A s k i n g  $19,900. T. J. 
Ciock^tt, Readtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 5, spa
cious two-family in exceUent 
con(Uti(xi. Recently moderniz
ed, lai!ge treed • lot. Many ex-

Board of Directors TWO - FAMILY house, 3-3,
Manchester, Cemn. choice location, walking dis

tance to  stores and bus. tras. Asking $33,600. lUe Mit- 
Braithwaite Agency Realtor, ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
649-4693. or 647-1678.

- Dated at Manchester, Oonnec- 
' ticut, this twenty-fourth day of 

August 1970.

approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 15x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3^  baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming p<x>I, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely
custom built home. $60’s, P h i l - _______________________________
brick Agency, Realtors, 64(. H e r a l d  A d s

im iT A T IO N  
TO  B ID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
September 11, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
for
RE<X)NSTRUCnON OF HART
FORD ROAD—PINE STREET 
TO MAIN S'TREET.

Bid 'forms, plans and specifi
cations are avaUable at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 0>n- 
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

HE IS A  SPECIALIST 
WITH VAST KNOW LEDGE A N D  

EXPERIENCE IN HIS FIELD

This is one time you need professional help! Thousands of dollars 

are involved. Titles and deeds have to be dealt with that could 

affect you and your family not only 

now but for years to come. Con

sult a Realtor. He is a real estate 

expert with recognized compet

ence and skill.

MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF REALTORS

>r-1̂1;'
\ V r .
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NEWINGTON! W ETH ERSFIELD ! BLOOMFIELD! MANCHESTER!
3 3 7 5  BE RL IN  T Pk F 1 1 30 SILAS DEANE H WAY I 105 1 BLUE HILLS AVE I PARKADE SHOPPING CTR

OPEN SUNDAY! 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.! FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FRIDAY ONLY

Gigantic Girls' Wear Discounts!
OOR REGULAR PRICE 18 SfH
Girls’ Fine Raincoats

m»4  wMk mmtm- ■rw • IMW MmU ralM’Mt Cm* motm wM< • I—NMm  RAamM'* Iw*. SMtIiWi ta SMR m4
7. 14.

TRB IS ACTC/OLT A 2.00 VALUE
Girls’ Sweat Shirts

27

THIS B Acnmv A SJM VALDEt
Girls’ Cotton Jeans

Now You Can 
Charge a ll your 

PurchasesI

atic Menswear Discounts!
Hen’s Knit Sport Shirt
iM « m  mm W l h«AM M m m m *. MOyMMn wmd ^

MU.HL
Men’s Stylish Dress Pants $
Tm im* M«Ur ■■in .  mad iim * i Wm^ iImM ta
papMw a*»* n>*» mm m M 1« In iMpii mad

i —■ UMijia li^ n ^ y i  i i i i  PI mMii

Men’s Shirt & Tie Sets
«ip« m N inhi <Mh* lW» ■  im I b M fM  b • «fl iMm * l^ ii. $•!/« MMi* B’l mmtmrnmmi mmd

............... ^

" " ^ e e - ; 4
Hon’i  Cnw-Soeki

Buy Now...at Prices You Can Af^rd!
NOW YOU CAN CHARGE 
ALL YOUR PURCHASES!

Reg. $3 EACfl

Girls’ Dresses
an d  Skim m ers!

2  ^  C  ' “£*
FOR

I mmd t  M*** *m M». mmm w4«0i *m I». JUi iIm m  Im b M« mmd 
nmathj IrltfW. Uta* SMXj 7-14.

nMMto In 1 plM* *rrlln«. Wm BwIw- - - h m i4t ■ I ^  ■I X
Reg. 121 Gnus* SUPS

wllh Im« Mnn. «i»ain4»»T. •*< 
lUrt In w*a»« a  pn>*Ml- l-J; 4-14.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST BUYS!

SALE! SAVE ON MENS'OUTERWEAR!

i p K W W K

$22 Men’s Raincoats
.  tM* mamr*iJ»fimd mml h m B* M 
I  mmmdm fmrtml  mad w**m  m dC5w* •(!»•<*• *•••h m k Min w« awitnM m
■  1m # r w  WWW wM im  hr innrW FwMAMlr.btM>*-44.

I Value Men’s Jackets

10Aw «M !• ttmmm trma. %hm $4- 
44 iM M -X t

rt or Dross Belt ^ e v
mmar ttftm  mi md* fM * Im M |  mad 
le Im Bm . MmMK mmd mmm M  —

/.Look Wide Tiee^oo''
leeAM ft.iM ne.faM «nelnM r- I  __B*e Hm BM ■
«« M B n - t M t a B i l

) Handkerehlefe^OO
■nBkwBBeli •) •  l*w. pHe*. ■
mdmmadtmml ^ f t a  ^

Festival of Values!
Coated Cotton Knit 

.j SUEDE DRESS
/  100% Celanese Acetate

KNIT DRESS or 
VEST & SKIRT

TAKE TOUR CHOICE

1 f  A . O n * pMc*. tl*M *l«ee lueBe w ith  A- 
tin* ekirl and 7 patch pocli*tt. In W *w n 
and y * o n . S ii* t  3*1) ■

a . Tha Aoar Ooir l* * ii In ocatat* knit ehirt 
w aiet etyllna w ith  lana e l**v*e, <*liar A
ea llM t . iitM  3 w lt-

I C . An " In "  leakiwQ ewed# *ael w ith  f r in y  
I and an  a ttro cliv * tw **d«M *tt* ik irt w ith 
> eA#*d* trim . Bcewn *n ly , s liee  5-13.

PANTT HOSE

159
The -OpeeMi iM k" «er M i n  10 BwBii. TiMi 
bO^w il*fci4 HtMh. SomB. inM wn. Iw«e.

Cruebed Patent
LEATHER BAGS
•hoOM. n»M  Ml- A  ■

Save! Fall Shoe Super Special!

N O W — BE SURE AND SHOP OUR  
N EW  FABRIC DEPT.

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL SEW ING ITEMS

Now! Fall Festival of Values!
IM S »  ACTUAUY A ».f9 V o M

Cotton Quilted 
Ladies Robes

Now ’  £  ?*«Only m  xm

kBy pBnOeB wWoi M he  In a  leaf le

Tlff$IAMa59U.VALUCS

Bikini Girdle or 
C ris s c ro s s  BRA

57

157 iraUffi BRASI
TWS K  Kn iA U T  A $4S VAIWI

Saucy Flip Wig

2 9 % ^
Indedtaf et*** hMd and — rilw f eee*. Tew 
chbee ml $mm  hwaJet WoA Baea|A ■■ dm 
■ewnee 7 a a i4 a  TMe le Bw N *  T W If el

tpck up - at so little Cost!
Bowie Decorator Draperlee
S^S^rjaevts

NeoAOerienie hed I

CaaBoi. WUta Oottn Sheen
£;

_____  in

BoR, 'Waria CMtiuM bSKmi
5 B ^ j ^ . s s $ g  SO s

NEWINGTON WETHERSFIELD
3375  B E R L IN  T U R N P IK E  H 3 0  S IL A S  D E A N E  H I G H W A Y

BLOOMFIELD
1051 B L U E  H IL L S  A V E N U E

MANCHESTER
P A R K A D E  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

K
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Ettntittg IftraUi TV Shows AUG. 29 thru SEPT. 4 Stti^ttittg If^ ra lU

Ironsides Enters Select Group

She Prays...

. . . AsHePlays

Famed clown Emmett Kelly pauses with friend during Timex All Star Circus due on Sept. 12 over NBC.

Immmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamm

Lawyers Pop Up Here and There
HOLX.YWOOD (AP) — CBS, 

on Sept. 16, wUl drop a  new ser
ies into its channels, ‘‘Storefront

^tanek
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
STEREO
TAPES

FOR
CARS

Lawyers.’' This should not be 
confused—although It almost 
certainly will be—with “Itae 
Young law yers," a  new series 
which ABC will launch less than 
a  week later.

MINI-MOTORS
HMATJi ENGINE

SPEdAUSTS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not Satisfied 

Until You Are!
649-8705

188R W. IDddle Turnpike

ABC spun its series off a  two- 
hour made-for-TV feature, and 
will wrap the plots around some 
young law students In Boston 
who, working out of a  neighbor
hood law office, provide free as
sistance to the poor and get 
courtroom experience. Hie ser
ies is more or less restricted to 
M assachusetts since it  is one of 
a  .few states which perm it stu
dent-lawyers to function before 
passing bar examinations.

CBS’s project has three young 
full-fledged hut fledgling law
yers, providing free legal help 
to the needy in a Los Angeles 
slum setting.

Both have real-life counter
parts. Harold Oast, producer ot 
‘‘Storefront,” said some scripts 
have been based on real cases 
bandied by organisations tnclud-

TV-1

L T. WOOD 51 BISSELL STREET
Blocks, Omabed, Oabas. M-Honr Vendor Servlee o 
Otnalwd lee. Plant open .weekdays 8-8, Soadays 
St. nnw east from Mata S t at State n e d fie .

a 1Mb. bag 
S-t, Blaaen

ing public defenders’ offices and 
privately funded legal aid or^ 
ganlsations.

“We like the form at because 
it perm its us to handle civil 
cases as well as crim inal,” ex
plained the producer, something 
ot a  specialist since he was a  
w riter for the old “Defenders” 
and most recently produced 
“Jud for the Defense,”

“H ie idea is to get an exciting 
mix which will include social 
themes,” Gast said. “We’ll ex
plore the m atter of Integration 
in labor imlons, black militancy, 
police raids, the problems of 
Mexlcan-Americans. And there 
will be a  m urder trial, the story 
of a  woman with an insane hus
band, and another about a  swin
dle.”

Gast insists that “Storefroot” 
is not a  Iq^al sw itdi cn the pop
ular “Mod Squad” form at—the 
coming season's most popular 
basic recipe for new dram atic 
series.

“We don’t  have an older fath
er-figure around,” O ast said. 
“H ie regulars are  Just three

(See Page H hee)

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — If a  
television series can survive its 
third season, it is a  going con
cern, an established bit. And no
body is going to do much tinker
ing with the machinery of sue- , 
cess.

“Ironside,” the NBC . copa- 
and-robbers series, is in  that sit
uation.

Raymond Burr, in the tiOe' 
role, will continue to growl lova
bly from his wheel chair.

A word has leaked out that 
Barbara Anderson will have 
new wardrobe of more colorful 
clothes this season—but that’s  
okey because although she plays 
a low salaried xxdicewoman 
aide, she is also supposed to be 
a rich socialite.

The two Dons—Galloway and 
M itch e ll-v ^  play Ironside’s 
devoted male helpers, wU ht 
the same fam lar notes: One 
earnest and dogged, the other 
short-fused and stiff-necked.

I t is pleasant and profitaUe to 
be Involved with such a  series. 
‘The headache comes in sitting 
lo r preseason Interviews to talk 
about a  show that by design will 
be unchanged from previous 
seasons.

Burr was pulled away from a 
scheduled Interview for an 
emergency productitm meeting 
about his contribution to a  Red 
Skelton show, postponed be
cause Skelton had wrenched his 
back a  few days earlier. Gallo
way and Mitchell, both <hi short 
vacations and btisy with private 
concerns, Jumped loyally if not 
enthusiastically into the breach.

“1 think you will find this sea
son that tte  relationships are 
more solid,” began Galloway, 
almost diffidently.

“What does that mean?” 
asked the reporter.

H iere was a  longlsh pause 
and Galloway said: “H iere’s 
one show in which Sgt. Brown— 
that’s me—has a confrontation 
with Ironside. ‘There’s another 
iii which there’s a fight between 
Brown and Mark Sanger, that’s 
D<m Mitchell here.”

Another pause, until Mitchell 
cautiously picked up another 
thread.

“When you’re in your fourth 
year, you have to keep acting,” 
he observed.

Very long pause this time, fol
lowed by conversation unrelated 
to Ironsde’s cases: Chidren, 
home repairs, a  Sammy Davis 
party.

Just as the off-camera Burr 
bears no resemblance to Iron
side (or Perry Mason), the but
toned-down Sgt. Brown and the 
dark-skinned Sanger are com-- 
pletely unlike the actors who 
play them.

Galloway is a- casual, light
hearted fellow who ambles 
around in well-worn shirts and 
faded Jeans. He was nursing an 
ugly gouge on the hand suffered 
putting up a wooden bookcase 
on his wall and kept glancing a t 
his watch so he wouldn’t  be late 
for a  circus matinee with his 
daughters, 6 and 3 years old.

Mitchell, who comes off a  bit 
hostile on screen is agreeable 
a n d  —u n t  i 1 midaftemoon— 
sleepy. He’s one of the night 
people, in love with stage acting 
and most interested in produc
ing. .

Burr, who learned through 
nine years of “Perry Khaon” to 
really lead two distinct lives, 
has ter-flung interests that 
range ftom  a  copra plantation 
in the n jis  to m cdeia art.
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM

(0>
<0>

a m  ($) Ik e  MMkMi <<n
(M ) Jambe <C>
<S) Get It TMcther <0)
<U> Deleltae U  

. («•> CuUUeple BawilMf 
U :W  <t> M V  Ne. $ (0>

<M) VB«eMas (0)
(8> Amerieaa DaaiihiB i (O
(U> Vaabridxed <0>

1:W <I) Bapennaa (0>
(18) Ueaa. Bepert <0>
(88) Jr. Taleat SkMr 
Lake Oompounce 
(88) Aak A e  Mjmmfen 

1:88 (8) Johaap Qaeat 
(8) Sebrias 1888 
(18) Movie
"The Apache AmbuMi" BOl 
WUUama, Richard JaeckeL 
(88) F  Troop (0 )
(48) Movie
"Footmark for Danger"

8:88 Big 8 Theater
"A e  Deadly Mantla”  '67. Sct- 
entlot worka feverlably to at(m 
giant mantla headiu aouth 
from polar reglma. C r ^  Ste- 
vena, Alex Talto^ irallam  
Hopper.
"Laat of the Float Ouna" '68. 
Qunallnger hired to find mati'a

da Crlatal.
(88) Major Leagae BaaobaB
Game of the week.
(8) Movie
"White Feather”  '66. Robert 
Wagner, Debra FageL Young 
proapector in love with Cbe]n- 
enne prlnceaa aida in bringing 
about peace tretUy of UTT. 

8:88 (18) Latino (0>
(48) The Beekera (0 )

8:88 (18) Bceae '78 (C>
4:88 (8-M) GoU Toaraameat (C> 

Special: Dow Jones Open at 
XJpper Montclair Ck>untry (3ub, 
Upper Montclair, N. J.

4:88 (18) BUIemaa 
6:88 (8) GIri from U.M.O.L.B. (C) 

(8.48) Wide Worid of Bporta 
(18) Batarday News (O)
(88) Movie
"Daniel Boone" George 
O'Brien portraya In tre^  

' frontiersman with John Car- 
radlne as iidamoua trader. 

8:88 (18) Amatear Hoar (O)

iwaota.
8:88 (8) l b  Three I 

(88) Afbun U 
(8 ^ ) Lawraac.

Dous: McClure is alter
nating star of “The 
Men EYom Shiloh” 
Sept 16 (CBS).

reputathm as a  Ouanova. B- 
(8d8) LeTa Make a Deal (O) 

8:88 (8.88) Newlywed Oaaae (0> 
(18) BaaabaU
New York Yankees vs. Mto- 
maota.

-  -  -  -  ( 0 )

_______ (0)
Lawraace Walk Bhasr 

8:88 (8) Green Aereo (O)
(88) Movie
"Follow That Dream" Bhria 
Fresley, Anne Helm. When 
Pop Kwlmper and his family 
of one son and four nnotficlal. 
ly a/^pted children decide to 
homestead along on opm  
stretch of highway, other set- 

' tiers soon foUow suit and turn 
side into thrlviiv comnuinlty. 
'62. R

8:88 (8) FetUeoat Joaetlaa (O) 
(8-48) Engelbert HampaidiBek 
Show (0 )

18:88 (8) Moanlx (0>
18:88 (8) A ll Amerlean O s il^  

Show (0 )
(48) News — Weather aad 
Sports

18:46 (48) Movies
"Headquarters State Secret”  

11:88 (84)- News — Weather and 
Sparta (O)

11:16 (M> News — Weathsr aad 
^ r t s  (0>

11:15 ( i )  Movies
"iWeloome to HanI Times'' VT, 
Henry Fbnda p̂  
dtlsen of "Hard 
doesn't stand up to erased gun-

7:1

I (8) Weather — Sparta aad 
Mews
(U> Yeyage to Bi ttom a( Sea 

I (8) Mews Bsgsr M old (0 )
(88) NBC News (0 )
(1) I  Lore L a ^  (O)
(48) Twelve Oxtoek B liA  iO> 

) (8> Here’s Lacy (0>
(8) Trath or Oaasaqneaeea (O) 
(18) Mttok m ner 
(88) Nows — Woalhar aad

iBaya leading 
d Tlmea" who

t up to cn ___
man. Henry FOnda, Keemp 
Wynn, Janice Rule.
"Price of I ’ear" '66. Merle - 
Oberon, Lex Bariter, Charles 
Drake.

11:88 (8) Movie
"The Racers" '66. Kirk Doug
las, Lee J. Oobb. Stormy ca- 

of bumptious aportacar

U:W  (18) ‘fiayboy After Dark (O)

reer
champ

Bporta
(4 « Mews (O)

I (8) Jsoklo Olessoa M (0 ) 
(88) NBC Comedy Flarheosa
"Brilliant Benjamin B ogn" 
Dorudd O’Connor bungles his 
way to earning an undeserved

U:15 ( « )  Beleaee IletloB Tbeabre 
"Rattle of the Worlds”

U:45 (St) Mews — Blga Off 
1:88 (8) Chiller Theatre

"The Black Room" Boris Kar
loff, Marlon Marsh. '86 

2:86 (48) News Headltoss — USAF 
Bellglou Film aad Blga Off 

8:68 (8) llomeat of Meditation aad 
Blga Off

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
8:88 (88) Agricaltare on Parade 
7:88 (St) 'IhU U  the U fe 
7:88 (8) Faith for Today (C>

(84) Bing Around the World 
7:68 (8) Sign On aad Prayer (C) 
8:88 (84) ChrUtophen (C)

(88) Three Btooges 
8:16 (8) Adventarea of Onmby (C> 

(8) Sacred Heart (C)
(48) Insight

8:88 (8) Bainta for Childrea (C> 
8:46 (8) Davey aad Goliath (C)

• (40) Sacred Heart (O)
9!88 (3) World aronnd Va (C) 

(8) Capt. Noah (O)
' (18) Bine Door (C)
(M ) Underdog (C)
(40) Thia la the U fe (C) 

9:84 (S> Univeraito of Michigan (C) 
(8) Action Wa
(18) Children’s Gospel Hoar 
(88) Samson
(48) Faith (or Today (C)

18:88 (8) Lamp onto My Feet (C> 
(8) Dlalogae (
(18) Oral Boberta 
(88) Space In the Seventies (C> 
'")> T^e Chrlatophora (C) 

18:88 (8) Looh Up-and Uve (C> 
(8) This Is the U fe (C)
(18) Cool HeCool (C)
(SO) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(40) Spldorman (C>

11:40 (S) Camera Three (C>
(8) Perspectives (C)
(18) Come UtUe OiUdrea (C> 
(40) Government Story (C) 

U:16 (SO) Sacred Heart Fragram 
11:S8 (S) Perception (C)

(S40) Discovery (G)
(18) Dennis the Menace 
(SO) Christophers (O)

U:46 (80) Jewish Ufe (C>
12:00 (S) We Believe (C>

"Jewish"
(8) Opinionated Man (C)
Robert Glaas, author of "Wom
an's Choice" dlscusaee prob- 
letiui of fertility. abortion, 
menopauee and birth controL 
(18) Rifleman
(88) Coon. Paerto Bloaa (C> 

12:88 (8) Face the Matlea (C)
(48) B ^ er D e i^  (C>
(8) Commeats and People (C) 
Special half hour on civic bal
let.

(848) Movie
"The Spy Who Came in from 
the Cold'’ '66. Richard Burton, 
Claire Bloom, (Jskar Werner. 
Gripping espionage thriller 
created from novel by John 
le Carre.

8:80 (18) Kathryn Kahlmaa Show 
18:88 (8) Mission: Impooslbie (C) 

(18) Movie
"Indian Uprising" Audrey 
Long, George Montgomery. 

11:88 (8) News — Weatber and 
Sports (C)

11:16 (8-48) News — Weatbdr aad 
Sports (O)

11:28 ( »  Movie
"A  Bell (or A'dano" '44. John 

,  Hersey's atoiy of American 
■ occupation of smoU Italian 
town during World War H. 
John Hodlu, Gene Tlemey, 
William Bendlx.

11:84 (44) Movie
"Death of a Scoundrel”

11:46 (8) Movie
"The Taa Men" Clark GaUe, 
Jane Russell, Robert Rysm 
Two brothers arrive In Mon- 
tana with robbery In mind. In
stead they go into partaenhip 
with their Intended victim to 
buy Texas cattle aiHl hell them 
in Montam. for huge profit. 

12:88 (88) News — W eitter aad 
G^rts

1:18 (8) News and Weatber — Mo
ment of Meditation aad Sign 
Off

1:88 (8) Newseope 
1:86 (48) News ••eadllaes — Prayer 

aad SIga OS

Valerie H a ^ r  plasrs 
the aggressive neigh
bor on “Mary Tyler 
Moore Show” (CBS),

(18) Upbeat 
(88) Cobb. Weekead (C)

1:88 (8) Year Commnalty ' (C) 
(88) Meet tke Frees (C)
(8) Elgktk Day (C>
"Festival of the Arts"
(48) CoBversatioas srilh , . .  

1:M (8) Movie
"She's Back on Broadway" 
'63. Former movie queen d»- 
cldes to try (or ouneback on 
Broadway. Virginia Mayo, 
Gene Nelson, Steve Qrchran. 
(848) Issaes and Aasweta (C) 
(18) Boattag Ameriesas (C> 
(88) New Britata Ctoso-Ua (C) 

2:88 (8) AU-Amerlea Yealk BowL 
tag Obamptaasblp (C>
(18) New Yorkxaakeo Base
ball (C)

- New York va Miimeaota 
(88) Skippy (O)
(48) Year Mayor’s Bapert (C> 

8:18 (88) TBb Otker SMe (C)
(48) Movie 
"Qangbusters"

8:88 (8) BoaeboU (C)
New York Meta vs. Houston 
Aotroa
(88) CaoB. daso-Up <C)

8:88 (8) AAC lataraattaaal T ro ^  
aad Ftold Cbampo ^  (0>
Meet from Hdslnkl. Finland. 
(48) AHrad Htteheaek 
"SIgna of SaUm”

4:88 (88) Davta Cap Taaata <0>
4-48 (t> NW . A n te  W

'.'Tha flnpar Bowl — ItW  Ra-

view of Btrategic movea In 
pro football's grandest gamea 
(48) FoUtios 1878 (C)

6:88 (8) OOBsmoke (C>
(18)Yea Asked For It 
(48) Golf Toaraameat (C) 

6:88 (IS) Jeansn to Adveatare (C) 
8:88 (8) NFL ProGeasoa Football 

Game (O  -
Green Bay Packers vs. Oak
land Raldera from Ookland- 
Alameda Cksmty OAtaeum, 
ttallf.
(8) Golf Taaraameat (0 ) 
Joined In Progreoa 
(U ) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(88) Amerieal (C)
"Valley of the Sim" Host Jade 
Douglas takes armchair vaca- 
Uonera on tour of Great Amer
ican Southweat

8:88 (St) Nightly News (C)
7:88 (8) Load of tha Gtoato (Cl 

(U ) Movie
"Traveling Saleswoman”  Joan 
Davta. Andy Devine.
(88) Ceaa. Etaetteas '78 (C>, ____  -  ('
(M> Tarelve O’Ctoek (C> 

7:88 (88) WorU ef IMsaey sT  (O  
Fart n  of "Wtnia and tha 
Yank."

7:88 (48) News (C)
8:88 (848) The F A X  (C)
8:88 (88) BU Cosby Show B  «0) 

(18) Wmtam F. BacMey Hi, 
8:88 <8> Soapy Sales Shaw (C> 

Special guests: Tommy Boyce 
and Bobby Hart.
(88) *-j-toa a  FaatbaB Cm-

^ w ’ York Jett vo. Mtimeaota

Julia’s
Double
Identity

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — What 
happens when a beautiful singr- 
Ing: star becomes the nonsiiiglng 
heroine ct a situation comedy 
aeriesT She changes her night- 
(dub aid, for one thing, to in
clude some reference to her 
televiaion act.

Diahann Oanxdl, ' a almider 
beauty with ddn like cafe au 
laH and a twinkle in 'her eye, 
learned this summer during a 
vacation from televlslan that 
she has, like H or not, a double 
identity.

" It  was very unexpected," 
kOss Carroll said in a tone that 
held just a suggestion of hurt 
feelings. ‘T d  been ataigliig a t 
moet all my Ufe and I  thought a 
lot people knew i t  And it felt 
Just greet to be back doing it

Educational
TV

(W E D H , Channel 2 4 )

ie:i

Sasdsy, Aagart I t

» Bridge with Jeaa Cox 
I Ftaoeh Chef . .

Ctam Dinner in Vi hour 
I NET F o o tl^

"Cianko'a (jbsUe 
) Chioago Feetival 

Nicolas Oonstantinldta 
» DOWB East SmBo-Ia 
I Forsyte Saga 

"Action for Libel"
I Eveatag at Pepo {«>

Mmdoy, Angnst n

1:88

lt:i

8:88

Lake WUderaMa (C)
Film safari to remote animal 
kingdom in South Afitoa,
Wkat’a New __  ̂ ?
Modem Sapervtaoiy Took-

I%ach Chef '
"F illet of Beef Wdlfeigton”

I World Fresa
) Blaek Jsaraal (C>

Ethiopia. Malcolm X and Rov. 
Dr. Martin Luther King In
stitute..

1 Toy That Grow Up
"TV Be Oontlnued Next Week" 
dips from serlata atoning 
silent-screen star Peart White.

Tuesday, September 1

iMvitstloB to to# Xm I
T » accompaniment of Stravin
sky score, viewers tour east
ern U.B. by hdlooptor. _  
What’s New B
Ob FSm
"The Productioo Manageni" 
Ssaads for Hammer Night 
Ohroololo -
"Marilyn (toleman's North 
Philadelphia"
NET Festival
"KUington on the Cote d’Asur" 
CUeage Festival B
Nicolas CnniitanUnldls 
Dowa East Smlle-Ia (0 )

Wedaesday, Sq)tember 2
PM
8:88 Cklooge Festival B
848 What-a New B
7:88 Sooads Far a Sommer Night 
7:88 Dowa East SmOe-U B
8:88 Somelktag Else 
8:88 Eveatag at P ^  (C)
8:88 Book Seat 

Eliot Aalnof
18:88 Thirteea Agatast Fate

"The Son”

(C)

(0 )

Tbarsday, Sepiember 8

6:88 Fires of Creatlm 
8:88 Wbat’s New 
7:88 Book Beat B
7:88 Oa Film B
8:88 Woshtagtoa Week ta Beviaw 
8:88 NET Playhoose

" ’xalking to a Stranger: Any
time You're Ready I 'll Spar
kle"

18:88 NET FesUvol B  (C>
"e,ulngu>n on the Cote d'Asur"

' Friday, Simtomber 4

I Something Else B
“Spontaneous Sound"

I What’s New B
I Fires ol CresHsa B
I Masle at the 240: Ceatory 
Olivier Messiaen 

I NET Ptayheaso B
“Talking to a Stranger” 

i The Toy That Grew Up B 
"Pearl White imd the Serials"

again.
"But there was always some

body out in the crowd who’d call 
out ‘Hey Jidia, vdiere’a Cor
ey?’ "

Diahann playa a reglatered 
nurse named Julia in an NBC 
series of the same name and is 
supposed to be the widowed 
mother of a smaU son named 
Corey. In real Ufe she is the di
vorced mother of a 8-year-oid 
daughter.

"But anyway, now I  beat 
them to H and explain I ’m up

(See Page Pour;

W E  DO

M AY W E SERVE YOU? 

When your needs are 

electrical let us take care, 
of them expertly. i

Electric Heat Specialist

W ILSO N
^ C T R IC A L ^ C O .
BMisB«lal-Ooaan.>IikL

.. M e - u u ___ J i

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
1:18 (8) Ho Said. She Bald ( «

(8) Mike D O B ^  Stow (0 )
(8) Tales of >8«lls Fargo 
(48) A ll My fBOdrea (O)

1:88 U ) As the World Tams <0>
881 Lllo Witt L t o k ^  (W

(848) Lot’s Make a . (O  ̂
2:81 (8) Love b  a Many

Thiag (U>
js

,:8 8 < (rT ^ I^ G S S S ^ »o w J g
g 3 ,,* S S :2 - ’ £ 5 ^ „ T f c• *  IS
(8tt> One Life to Uva <0)

448 (8) Boager SMioa ^__  (W
(It ) Aaotter World Hasiessto 
(8-48) Dark Shadows (U>

4:St H##el
(8) David Ww—i  8h#w <0>(18) Eî ,S Ihiw _̂_
"Last Train from Bombay" 
Jon HaU, Ida Ferraday.
(8848) FUatstaaes <C>

6:18 (8) Buko’s Low 
(St) Maastors
(48) OUllgu’B Isbmd (O)

6:16 (48) W eA er Watch (0>

(C)

8:88 (88) Omigaa’s' blaad (C> 
(48) WhaPa My Liao

to protect 40 wagooloada of 
liquor enroutt to Denver aa- 
loonkewera and miners, from
mM-wkiMllfig Tft̂ IttWtt MSUl ervh

tenveroiice group. R 
8:88 (848) Mevle

"The Second Beat Secret 
Agent in Whole Wide World” 

6. Tom Adame, Btarel Ste-
ponek. BrUloh secret went 
foils dastardly P ^  IV  Rus- 
■lana to gain oootn^ of aepret 
formula discovered by 
dish scientist 

8:88 (8) Mayltornr BFD

'70

< c >

5:18 (U ) Sewtiu Show_____ (C)
8:18 (84) Weatter — Sperts

News <0)
(18) Westoraers (C)
(St) To Ten the T ln tt (C) 
(48) News 

8:18 (48) Bawbldo 
8:18 (8) News w Itt Walter Oreo- 

Uto (C)
(8) News with Frank 
Balds aad Hawrurd K. ItaBM 
(18) Blok Taa Dyke 
(88) NBC News (0 )

7:88 (8) After Dtaau M ^  .
"The Oasebo" '60. Farcial ver- 
ahm of Broadway comedy In 
which TV writer bun^es mur
der of bta wlfe’B UackmaBer 
and tries to dispose of wrong 
body. CHenn Ford, Debbie 9ay. 
nolds. Cart Reiner. '
(8) T tott er Ceaseqaeaeea <0)

Lovely SaUy Field, 
who plays Sister Ber- 
trille in “The FljdRK 
Nun,” is really this 
pert teen-ager (NBC).

(U ) Coadld Camera 
(8MS) News — Weatber 
^ ■rte (O)

7:88 d i) My Werld aaf Welcome 
TO It B
(848) It TBkae a Tblef (O  
<U) Movie
"Ooimt Three and Pray" Van 
HetUn, Joanne Woodward.

8:18 (W  Movie ^
"The HaUeluJah TraU” Burt 
Lancaster and Lee Bemlck 
U. S. cavalry officer Is aaked

■imng to gala
formula discovered by Swe
dish aclentiat

M oyberu BFD (C)

Special
Black America Beauty Pag- 
eont arlU be presented from 
Felt Forum at Madison Square 
Gaunden Center.
(IS) Alfred Htteheaek 
"Bleasingtoa Method”

1848 (18) Ten O’Obek Bepoit (C) 
ItltS  (841) Mew (C)

"Unions and the Btacks”
(18) Tamps 18 W )

U:S8 (8-84848) News — W eottu 
aad Spoito (C)

11:86 (8) Mavto
“Inm Man" '6L Ooal miner 
turns pro boxer agakiat hla 
will and flghta his way to 
world's heavyweight ctaunpl- 
onahlp. Jeff Obandlen Evelyn 
Keyes, Stephen MidlUly. 

11:88 (88) TbalgM Show Jahaay Car- 
sea <C)
(848) Diek Cavett Show (C) 
(18) M err Orlftta Show (C) 

1:88 (8) Nears aad Weatter — Mo
ment at Meditattaa aad Blga
on
(84848) News — Flayer aad 
Mga on

Raymond Bailey, featured on 
“ The Beverly HUlbillleB”  on 
CBS, aaya hia first HoUywood 
job was as a atudlo laborer, but 
be was fired for trying to aneak 
into mOb scMiea.

TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

BREATHTAKING CX)L0B TV 
viewing is yonn with this per-, 
sonai size 102 m . in. eereen Ijor- 
table. 8-etage LF. amplifier en
sures sharper pictares . . ,  more 
pleasing sound'. Has Sylvanla’s 
color bru^t 8 ^  pictuire tube. 
Built-in and UHF antennas. 
All in an attractive, charcoal 
cabinet of liiditweight, higdi im
pact plaetie.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649*1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

-ft -ft A

S A V I I V G S
i !  t n /  L  O A M

s s o  < 1 .\ r I t> N'

■ a n e w a a T ir t OtaeaV rinanatat- lastiTUTiait

INSTANT
EARNINGS

5% Dividend paid 
from day of depoalL 

4 tlmea yearly.

1007 m a i n  bT., MANCHESTER a ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

“Tam O M ueblt Dm Iw "

S12 WEST CENTER ST. -  60-1S11

NEW or USED

Morning 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)

848 (8)
5:86 (8)
8t8S <8>
8:18 (8)
8 :U  (8)
8:88 <8)

( 88)
8:48 (8)
1:88 (8)

(8) Mr. 
(88) Tsdi 

8:88 (8) Cap 
(48) Ike 

8:88 <4t) ~ 
848 (8)

(It )
(8)
(48)

8:U  (8)
848

SIga Oa aad F iayu  
Tewa Oiler

(8)  
(48)

18:88 (8) 
(88)
(8) 
(tt) 

18:Sa (88)

U:88

U :8t

PeiepeeUvee 
Y ou  Oemmaalty 
OHumltoiloG 
Maiatag 
Mewe

Kaagaiaa
FttUstoaes 

Leave It to Beaver 
Hap Biehaids Shear 
Oallsplag OauBMt 
Beat the Otoek 
Maarten)
Yegl B eu  Shaw 
L a v  Shew

NavyMeHale’e 
Mavto 
Dtaoh's Place 
Baal Tmb Keoi 
Jack LaLoaae 
OeaeeatraU—

{S J gS W ti
(848) Bewiteke

(O)

(O)

(0 )
(O)

(O)

_<0 )

(O)
(C>

ly lS oPu l

U :tt

18:16
12:88

Bewiteked 
(8) Lu a  af Lite 
(88) neuyw ed  
(8) OaoB. MIddi 
(48) That (H il 
(8) Twelve O’Ctoek Bepert 
(8) Mike Dcoglas (O)
(88) Jecpaidy 
(48) B e r tr t B voyttlag 
(8) News
iS) Stotfek tor Vm u r
my The Who, Wttot or Whero 
Game <0)
(48) A  Wmid Apart ( g

(0 )
<0 )
(O)
(0 )

iO>
(O)
<0 )

U:66 (88) Mews

RENT
For Penrties, 

Bonqiiefs, 
Roce^ions

DlSaZS •  GLASSES 
e BANQUET TABLES 
e SILVERWARE 
eTABUES 
e SILVER SERVICE 

CHAIRS e U NEN

j A Y L O e
RENTAL

u s CENTER ST^-ei8-24M

KITCHEN  
W ORLD INC

PRESENTINO

MUTSCHLER
WOOD-HUE 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS

ttMh tradiUoas of bhe past

Amish Craftsmanship 
Major Appliance 

Floor & C a ^ t  Center 
''nait Our Showroom

647-9924
182 Middle Tpke. Manotaegter

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
l.'M  (8) (0>

(O) (O
(88) lU ee  of Wells Farga 
(48) AB My OhildMa (O) 

1:88 (8) As the Wertd Tuns (O) 
(88) Lila with Iitoklettor (0> 
(648) Let’s Make a  Deal (0> 

848 (8) Love b  a  Many Sple»*»ttd 
Thbg (O)
(StoDogra of O u  lives . (O) 
(8-48) Newlywed Gome (C ) 

8:88 (8) Ooldfaut Lirt>t (0>
(88) The Sceton (O)
(646) Dattog Gams (O)

6:88 (8) Vtagtaia Oioham Shaw (O) 
(tn  Aarther Wertd Bay ^  
( 8 ^  (baeral HeapUal (O) 
(8) Gmaer —

* '* *  (Sto Bright b iem lw  (CO
(848) -  ■

4:88 b t -
Oae Life to Live (O) 

Baoger Stottaa _ (O)

M e  — UBMO (O) 
Piemtae ('

(8)“ ® r
(88) 8 aether WacM—(bmerert 
(646) Dark Shndaws (O)

446 (6) Maoel (O)
(t ) David F iert Shew (O)
(U ) Marty Shaw 
"Red Snow" Guy Madison, 
Otrole MatUiews.
(1646) FIb titoaee (O)

5:68 (8) BortWa Law 
(88) Moaston
m  OUUgaB’s blaad (O)

6:18 (46) Weottsr Watch (O)
6:66 (86) OiBIfaa’s bbad  (O)

(U ) What’s My UneT (
646 (16) Sew iu Shaw (V )
646 (8-8) W eattu — Sparta aad

News (O)
(18) Westoners 
(88) Te TeU the Tfratt (0 )

€

L

Doraato.
(8) Im tt (

(18) OhadM oamant 
(8648) News — W eattu airt

1:88 (lto*S Dieam af Jeoanb jo i 
(648) Med Snad (O)
(U ) A llied  mteheaek
**0(Mrotdh Moon'*

8:88 (M TDebbb Beyaeld i (O  
(18) Baseball (O)
New York Yankees va. BaMi-
more.

M (O),
____  Mavis
"The Love War” Lloyd 
Brldgto, Angie Diokanoao. 
World becomes unsuapeetlng 
battleground ta clash between 
two foroea

fits  (88) F lirt Taeeday (O)
clal:..TIie Sept^ber tame

8:88 |88|^Jaaa

of NB(7b Newttnagartne. Pro
gram Includes real 
Kfamaat

(46) Newt
<4T -  - -848 (86) BawUde 

6:86 (6) News w ltt Waller Oian- 
Uto (O)
(8) News wttt Fnafc Bay- 
aelda aad Howard K. StoU  
(18) Dick Taa Dyke _
(88) NBC News (O)

Elizabeth Alien starts 
new season on NBC's 
“Bracken's World” on 
Sept. 18.

148 (8> Alter D toiito, I b ^  .
"Jumbo.”  '61. Frttertag cireart 
owoei'a old rtval aaiita qrge 
hta eon an apr, bat son faUa 
for owner's danghter. Dorts 
Day. Stephen Boyd, Jimmy

Includes feature on 
Quintt of l^ r t y  Cor

ner, New JerMy.
8:66 (I ) Oevanav aad J. J. (C ) 

18:86 (6) 86 Mtoatos _  (C)
(646) Manma Welby. MJD. (C ) 

U:86 (68-8646) News — Weatter 
aad teerto (C)

U :t6 (6) Miata
"Dirttooorahle Dttcharge" '68. 
supper of luxury yacht bat- 
Uto dope smugglers on crutae 
off U. a  waten. Biddle Oon- 
atontlne, Pascals Roberta 
Veraolque Zuber.

U:S8 (88) TealgM Shew Jahaay Oer*

(648) DIek Cavett Shew
(C)
(O)

(U> M err OrtHlB Shew 
146 <66646) News — Pioyer aad 

Staa Oft
1:U  (8) News and Weatter — Me- 

meot ct Medlalica aad SIga
Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
(8) He SaU, She 
(8) Mtte D oo|^
(it )  Tales ctW el

She SaU (C) 
hew (C)

____  _ Farge
(46) An My CUMraa <0) 

1:86 (8) As the Worid Tams (C ) 
(88) Life wttt Ltakletter (C) 
(8-48) Let’s Make a Deal (C) 

1:88 (8) Love b  a Many Spleado^ 
Thiag (C)
(StlDagri ct Oar Uvea (C). 
(8-48) Newbrwed Game (C) 

8:88 (8) Ooldbw Light <C>
(88) ih « fioeton (C)
(646) Dattag Game (C)

8:86 (8) Tliglata Graham Shew (C) 
(88) Aaotter Worid—Bay Oily

Lawyers
(Contimied from Page One)

young i>e<9 le: two boya and a 
girl.”

‘ "nie Young La'wyem”  wUl 
funetkm in appixBcimately Uie 
game milieu—narcotiitt, abor
tion, racial unreiit, etc., but will 
also have Lee J. CE(>bb supervin- 
Ing the young barristers, two in 
central roles.

BoUi series have tough 
competitioa, but the ABC series 
appears to be in Oie most diffi
cult spot—opiioeite "Guns- 
smoke,”  Red Skelton and 
“Laugh-In." “ Storefront”  must 
contend with , the faced-llfted 
“ \nrglnian” , "T lie (Courtship of 
Eddib’s Father" and the new 
Danny Thomas eituatlan (»m e- 
dy.

MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

BSPmneB Flam - 
M SAtn 

Open •  to 846
•nmm. «ai 6 FAL

<U) Tea O’clock Beport (0 ) 
(88) Thca Came Braasoa <C) 
(8 to) Bmattem Brstten Som
mer Shew <C)

18:88 (18) Tempo 18 
U:86 (666646) News — W oattrt 

wrt [toorto (O
U:1S (6) Movb

‘*01101 (haxy H one" Drama 
of Chaxy Hone’s alliance with 
cavalry major and their even
tual neceosaary parting. Victor 
Mature. Buxan Ball, Keith TJar- 
sen.

11:86 (86) Taolght Shew Johnny

(846) Disk Cavett Shew <C) 
<U) Merr OrUlb Shew (U) 

1:66 (66646) News — Prayer and 
SigB Off

' y> 1:86 (8) News aad Weatter — Mo- 
meat of MedttattoB and 8l|m 
Off

Sue Ann L a n g d o n  
stuB as Lillian Nuvo 
in “Am ie,” Sept. 19 
on CBS.

(646) (baeral

H  aDryCtooMtag H

HONDA ! l  1
Has I f  A l l ■  , '  m ars s u m  j

•  SUPER SPORTS
•  TRAIL BIKES RICHARD MARTIN
•  SCRAMBLERS

pa in t in g
'VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

16 Great Rlke* To CONTRACTOR
Turn You On Interior or Exterior

Largest Dealer in Conn.
No Job Too Small

HONDA 649*9285
649*4411

SALES & SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES
MS Center St - •«* MW Ma n c h e s t e r

Hospital (C)
8:88 (8) Gomer Pyto —U8M C (C) 

(88) Bright Ptamtae (O) 
(848) Oaa Lite to Uve (C) 

4:88 (8) Boager Stattm (O
(M ) Aaetter Wertd—Samersel 
(648) Dark Bhadewe (C) 

4:88 (8) Haael (C)
(8) David Frart Show (C) 
(I t ) Marly Show 
“The Miami Story" Barry Sul
livan, Luther Adler.
(8646) Fllatstoaes (C)

6:61 (8) Barfce’s Law 
(86) Maarten
(46) O nilna’s blaad (C) 

6:26 (44) W eattw Watch (C)
6:36 (86) Omigaa’c blaad (C)

(46) WhaPs My UaeT (C)
5:66 (18) Sewtag a o w  (C>
g:M  (66) Weather — Spaoto aad

News (C)
(18) Weaternen 
(Si) Te TeU the Tratt (C) 
(W ) News 

8:88 (48) BawUde 
8:86 (8) New, wttt Walter Croa- 

Ute <C>
(8) News w ltt Frank Bey- 
aelds sad. Howard K. Smith 
(18) Dick Taa Dyke 
(88) NBC News <C)

1:86 (8) Cooar’s Worid <C)
(8) Tratt er Coaoeqaeacee (G) 
(18) Caadld Camera 

. Sports (G)
7:86(3) Whore’s HaddleoT (U)

(86) The Ttogtolaa M (G)
(8-48) Comelb' Preview <G) 
"The Murdocks and the Mc- 
Oaya" Modern-day ntory of 
feuda and love a ffa in  set ta 
hills of Virginia. Noah Berry 
Jr., Judy Canova and Dub 
Taylor.
(18) Movie
"The KiUen”  Burt Lancaster, 
Ava Gardner,

8:86 (8) (bm er ^ le  — UBMO <G) 
(646) Ocwtohlp at Mddle’a Fa
tter (C>

846 (8) Beverly Hlllhlllta. <c> 
(848) Beom 888 (O)

8:86 (8) Medical Oeator. (C)
(88) Kraft Moale Had (O) 
Dee O'Connor welrames 
gueata Dona Valery, Val Doo- 
nlcan and Roy (taaOe.
(648) Jehnay Gash Panaala 

_ Mverty Bratton (0 )
8:88 (18) Alfred MHehesek 

"D iy  Bun”
16:86 dp Hawaii Ftas-O M (O

! TYPEWRITERS 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE
ttabS i M aehm iwr 
tiatt irtilp afolipad Mfrt^a

* * * ’88 T<an af latalM i

T. ARNEW I  00|.

THE SLEEPER

CHRYSLER

AS LOW AS

♦ 1 2 9 .9 5
. . .  for bedroom or nursery. 
()ulet, economical, depend
able. Carry it home. 6,000, 
6,000 or 8,000 BTU’s.

REFRIGERATION 
AIR CONDITIONING 

REPAIR SERVICE
649-6733

dM E. BOODLE TPKE. 
BCANCHE8TER
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Radio for the Week
Cnieae are the basic Ustlags, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 10 mimit** in length. Some stations can y  
other short newscasts. Dally sports Information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

THURSDAY JO PROGRAM

WINF — 1230 W nC  — 1080
(MoHdur-FrMiUr)

6:00. Uncle Jajr 
7:00 News
7:16 A1 Gates —Speak Up 
8:00 CBS Worid News Roundup 
8:16 A1 Oates —Speak Up
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 Jeff RISKS —Speak Up
U:00 News
U:16 ^G oldfarb-Sp^, U^^
3:10 Chuck Grouse —Speak Up 
4:10 Uncle Jay  
6:00 News
6:16 Walter Cronklte 
6:30 Faultless Phil on Sports 
7:00 The Worid Tonight 
7:30 Frank Gifford— Sports 
7:80 News 
7:45 .^well Thomas 
7:66 FhO Rlzsuto 
8:10 Jack Warner on Sports 
8:10 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 

13:00 Sign Off
(Sotarday)

6:00 Speak Up Highlights 
7:00 News
7:16 Jeff Rlgga—Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup

(Meaday-FrUar)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show
13:00 News. Weather _
13:16 Meet Me on the F lam  
1:00 News 
1:16 MIkellne 
8:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather

1:66 (S> He Sold, She Said (O  
(8) Mike Deoglas Show (0) 
(86) Tales of Wells Fargo 
IM> AO My ChUdrea (0) 

li88 <8) As the World Taras (0) 
<88) U fa with UakleMar <0> 
(8-48) M ’s  Make a  Deal (0) 

3:88 (8) M re b  a  Many Splea dored 
TUag <U)
(MUbays of Oar Urea (0) 
(8 ^ )  Newlywed Qaaae 

3:88 *■ - .................... is;(8) Oaldiag Ught <C>
(88) The Doctors (0)
(848) Datlag Gaase (0>

8:88 (8) VlrglBb Orahaas Shew (G> 
- (88) Aaather WorW-«ay City 

<8-68> Oeaeral Hoapltal (G>

6: X  Strictly .Boris'

8:88 (8) Oomer rrU i —  USMO <0> 
<88> Bright Fran iso (0)
(8^> Oae Ufa to U*o (G)

7:06 Accent
Newman ReDorts

Joe !fews
8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat

11:00 News, Bushiess, W eather 
11:30 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Satarday)
6:00 Town and Coimtry 
6:00-Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:16 Modem Living

4.-98 (8) Baager Statloa (G>
<881 Another World Siasersot 
(8 ^ )  Dark Shadows (G)

4:88 (8> Basel <G>
(8) David Frost Show <G>
(U> Early Show
"Under Western Skies" Noah
Berry. Martin O'DrisooU. 
(8 8 4 ) FUatatoass (G)

10:30 Saturdw  Showcase 
10:60 W nC (outdoors

8:30 Jeff Riggs 
9:80 Arthur Godfrey

11:00 ^ u r d a y  Showcase 
Weather

10:10 The Generation Gap 
U:U0 News
13:16 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 
6:00 News 
6:30 Mike Wallace 
7:16 Bob Goldfarb—Speak Up 

13:00 S«n Oil
(Sanday)

6:80 News and relw ous programs 
13:30 Focn the Nation 

(Speak Up Highlights during other 
times, day and night.)

13:00 News,
13:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News 
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:80 Saturday Matinee 
3:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Monitor
13:00 Other Side of the Day

6:88 (8) Barke’s Law 
(88) Maastort
(48) a m i|M ’s blaad (G)

6:U  (48) Waolher Wateh (G>
6:88 (88) Omigaa’s blaad (G)

v(48> WhaPs lly  UaeT (U>
6:68 (18) Sewbg Show (G>
6:88 (8-8) WeaOiBr — SpoHs aad

Mews (G>
(18) Westerners 
(88) To TeU the Trath (G)
(48) News 

8:86 (48) BawUde 
8:M (8) News with Walter Grea-

kite (G)

(G)
(G>
<G)

gram  chronicling life of C3aik 
Gable, using original film foot
age scenes from Gable's moot 
memonabte motion pictures. 
Burgess Meredith narrates. B 
(18) Marie
"Golden Boy" B aitiara Staa- 
wyck, William Holden.

8:88 (8) Happy Days 
(848) fti*  Girl 

8:88 (88) Ironside 1
(8 ^ ) Bewlloked 

9:88 (b  Movto
"'Three Bites of the 
'67. Romantic comedy 
Ing on Ehigllsh tour guide and 
his adventures on Italian Rivi
era. David McCallum, Tammy 
Grimes, Sylva Koacina, 
Domenico Modugno, Harvey 
Korman.
(8-48) TUs b  Tom genes (0

) 9:80 (30) Dragnet '70 R  (C) 
(18) AUred Bltehoeek

apple" 
r focus-

"Speclalty of the House" 
18:88 (88) Dean Martb

Don Gidloway plays 
the role of Sgrt Ed 
Brown Thursdasrs on 
NBC’s “Ironsides.”

(8) Nears with F r a ^

(Hiuday)
enade

WDRC — 1360
(Monday-Fridoy)

•6:00 Bob DeCario 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
•<6:00 on Monday) 

(datnrday)
6:00 Bob DeCario 

10:00 Bob O aig  
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Monday)

6:00 Reiigious and public service

5:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:15 Sabbath Message 
3:30 Guideline 
9:00 News, Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit

neids aad Howard K. Smil 
(19) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(88) NBC News (G)

7:88 (8) Geldea Voyage (O)
"Leisurely Days In Lebanon" 
Hoet Jack  Douglas takes us 
on tour of Lebanon from race

tracks to temple*. ’ _
(8) T m a  ev C w e tae ae e s  (G) 
(18) Gaadld Camera
(8848) News — Weather aad

(0)
7:88 (1) Fam lb Afteb (G)

(848) Anfinal World (G)
(88) Caark OaUe (G)
"Dear Mr. Gable" £k>eclal pn>-

Oolddlggers (G>
(8-48) n o  Sorrivers (G> 
(18) Tea O’GIeek Report (G) 

18:88 (18) Tempo 18 .(O)
U:88 (S-6d9-48) News — Weather 

AND Sporto (G
U:S6 (8) Movie

"Man on a  String" '60. Man, 
forced to work with Ruseiaii 
espionage agents agrees to be
come counterspy for.U . 8. In- 
telllgeoce. Simest Borgnlne, 
Kerwln Mathews, Colleen Dew- 
hurst.
"Tr^p for Seven Spies" '87. 
Edward Fajardo, Yvonne 
Bastlen, Carlo Gluffre.

11:88 (88) Tonight Show Johnny Gap- 
son (G)
(848) DIek Cavett Show (G) 
(18) Morv Oriffta Show (G) 

1:88 (84848) News — Prayer aad 
Sign Off

8:48 (8) News aad Weather — Me- 
meat of Medltatlsa aad Signon

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
10:00 Sunday Showcase 

~ :00 Sunde Sunday
13:46 Travel Trends
12:00 Sunday Showcase12:10 Sunday Showcase

(8) He Said, She Said (O) 
- — ke

1:00 Sunday Beat 
2:00 Monitor 
6:O0 News 
5:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor

(8) Mike Deoglas Show (O) 
(88) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(48) All My ChOdren (C)
(8) As the Worid Tams (G) 
(38) Life wlJ: Unkletter (G)
(8-48) Let’s Make a  Deal (0) 
(8) iMve Is a Many Spleadored

programming 
9:00 Scott Morgan

7:3(1 Y ale R ep o rts  
8:06 Your Box at the Opera

3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and public service 
programming 

12:00 Sign Off

8:30 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor 

10:30 Ckingressional Report 
(alternate Sundays) 

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

WRCH — 910
(Honday-Saturday)

6:00 Reveille
'9 :00  Rhapsody 
12:00 Matinee
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 

Gaslight

6:00
10:00
1:00
4:00
7:00

12:00

WPOP — 1410
(Moaday-Friday)

Bill Love — Lou Morton

8:00 GasligI 
12:00 Quiet Hours

(Sanday)
Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 

except;
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

6:00
10:00

2:00
6:00

12:00
6:00
8:00
1:00
6:00

Tom Jones 
Bill Winters 
Mike Greene 
Ray Dunaway 
Bobby Rivers

(Satarday)
Bill Love — Lou Morton 
Ray Dunaway 
Bill Winters 
Chip Hobart 
Bobby Rivers

(Sanday)
Religion 
Tom Jones 
Mike Greene 
Chip Hobart

6:00

Tklng (G)
(36) Days of Oar Lives (G) 
(8 ^ )  Newlywed Oame (0) 
(3) Oniding Light (G)
(88) The Doctors (O)
(840) Dating Oame (O)
(8) 'Virginia Oraham Show (C) 
(88)  Another World—Bay City 
(8-40) Oeneral Hospital (0) 
(3) Oomer Pyle — UoMC (C) 
(30) Bright Promise (G)
(8-40) One LUe to Live (G) 
(8) Banger Station (C)
(80) Another World—Somerset 
(8-40) Dark Shadows (G) 
(3) Basel (G)
(8) David Frost Show (G) 
(18) Early Show 
"Fury a t Gunslght Pass” 
Neville Brand, Lisa Davis. 
(8040) FUntstones (O)
(3) Bnrke’s Law 
(80) M nnsten

5:26
6:80

(40) OUllgan's Island (C)
(40) Wealher Wateh (O)
(30) OUllgan’s b land  (G)
(40) What’s My LlneT (0)

Julia’s
(Continued from Page Two)

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

F.M. AND hM.
CAR

STEREO
RADIOS

TV-Badlo Sales and Service

there because Oorey needs a  
new tricycle,’*- she said with re
signation.

Female nightclub performers 
specialize in elaborate, breath
taking gowns that glitter and 
cost a small fortune.

“I say that 'While my gown 
may not l(x>k like Julia’s, It la 
going to be my uniform next 
season but not to ■worry be
cause I’ll still be wearing a 
starched cape.”

As ‘‘JuUE” starts its third sea
son next month, she really will 
be in a new uniform—one ot 
those pants suits with tunic that 
real-Ufe nurses are beginning to 
wear.

Ral Kanter, creator and pro-

Summer Time Special
YOUR CHOICE OF CARPETS

COMPLETIXT IN8TAIJJCD

-.W O O U ^ C R Y U C S — POLYESTER—  
— NYLON— SHAGS—

Per Sq. Yd.♦9.00
DAIQLE CARPET GOVERIIN, IIMS.

14S W. M n»IJD  TPKB.
O pM  '

M 7-U » MANCHBSraEB, 00X01.
. — r u L t m e i w

ducer of the series, la making 
more changes than that. Al
ready in' the cast is Fred Wil
liamson, a former football star 
who will be Julia’s steady ro
mantic Interest. While wedding 
bells are not expected to ring 
for this couple, Lurene Tuttle’s 
character, nurse Hannah Yar- 
by, will marry a rich business
man, played by Caesar Romero, 
and depart to live in Syracuse, 
N.Y.

'This m ay disappoint viewers 
who enjoyed the ascorbic lines 
exchanged between Yarby and 
Uoyd Nolan’s growling Dr. 
caiegley. Kanter, however, 
seem s determined to make a 
slight correction In course for 
the series.

"When Yarby leaves, there 
will be trouble finding a new as
sistant and both Dr. Cihegley 
and Julia w ill be overworked,’’ 
K a n t e r  reported. “Mary 
■^ckes, who played Dr. (3ieg- 
ley’a wife in four episodes last 
season w ill come into the office 
to help out.”

During the three months va- 
catlan from the series, Diahann 
not only played the U g clubs. In
cluding Las 'Vegas, but found 
time to turn out a television spe
cial -with Harry Belafcmte, Tom 
Jones and BUI CJoaby. R 'wUl 
come akmg later in the season.

Stephen Brooks stars 
as one of the young 
doctors in “The In
terns” Sept. 18 (CBS).

flag btfore region falls Into 
hands of savage traders. Red 
Buttons, Bartxira Eden, oth- 
ers. R
(40) Here Come the ' Brides 

10:00 (SO) Bracken’s Worid B (G) 
(18) Ten O’Clock Report (G) 
(40) Love American Style (G) 

10:80 (8) Ghost and B ln. Molr (G) 
(18) Tempo 18 (C)

U:00 (84-8040) News — Weather 
and aports 

11:25 (8) Movie
"Blood and Sand" '41. Bull
fighter becomes Involved with 
beautiful girl, forsaking his 
wife and losing concentration 
required in bull ring. Tyrone 
Power, Lhida Darnell, Hlta 
Hayworth.
"Sierra Stranger" '67. Howard 
Duff, Gloria McGhee, -Dick 
Foran.

<11:80' (30) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 
son (O)
(18) Morv Oriffta Show (C) 
(8-tO) Dlok Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8) With TUs (C)
(SO) Prem iere Theatre 
"Coroner Creek" Randolph 
Scott.
(40) Newsheat HeadUnes — 
V8AF Religions FRm and 
Sign Oft

1:16 (8) Newscope 
8:00 (SO) News and Sign Off 
8:10 (3) News and Weather — Mo

ment M Meditation aad Sign 
Oft

6:60 (18) Sewing Show (G)
6;00 (84) Weather — ^ r t s  u d  

Nows (G)
(18) WestemoTs 

(SO) To Tell the Tmth (G)
(40) News 

6:06 (40) Bnwhlde 
6:80 (8) News with Walter Grow- 

kite (G)
(8)_ News with F r a ^  8m3h
nolds and Howard K. Si 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(80) NBC News (C>

7:00 (8) Death Valley Days (C) 
(8) Trath or Oonseqneneee (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(8040) News — Weather aad 
Sports (C)

7:80 (8) Get Smart B  (C)
(80) High Chaparral 'H (C) 
(8-40) Flying Nan (G)
(18) Movie
"Sirocco" Humphrey Bogart, 
M arta Toren.

8:00 (8) He aad She (G)
(8-40) Brady Bnneh (O

8:80 (8) Hogaa’a Heroes (G)
(8) Movie
"The I-ast Jmgty Mon" *69. 
Paul Muni, Betsy Palmer. 
General practlUoner la i>er- 
Buaded to let hia life stoiy be 
told on TV program. Juat be
fore brocricaat, on hla way to 
aid Juvenile deUnquent Buffer
ing from tumor, the doctor 
BUftera heart attack.
(10) Name of the Game (C> 
(40) Ghett and Mra. Mnlr (C> 

9:00 (8) Movie
"Five Weelta In a  Balloon” 
'63. Adventures of seven

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
'TRULY D ELiaO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s  “llnegt eatin’ 
chicken” with Incompaimbto 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Dp 10 Minute* Loiter

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER 8T-—648-2060

would-be explorers, who stage 
balloon nm adcap balloon race across 

Africa in an effort to reach 
Gold Coast and plant British

SHOP ond 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

Doa W UIS
»

Peter Grave*, star of “Mis
sion: Impossible” on CBS, 
headed h is own orchestra at age 
18.

m e

O f (
By DAh 

Associated I

NEW HA 
(A P)—Black 
nie McLucas ' 
in Superior O 
a charge of < 
murder in coi 
the May 1969 
fellow Panthe

H ie Jury of ( 
10 whites—which 
more than 36 hoi 
the case Wednei 
acquitted McLi 
other charges—1 
ing in death, co 
nap and bindlnj 
Intent.

Judge Harold 
bond for McLuc 
under a murde 
Mld(Ueaex (foun 
case, at 116,000 
sentencing hear! 
The maximum ] 
spiracy to mure

"I beUeve y 
some history 
Judge Hulvey 1 
six men and sb

New
Schi

By *rED 
Associated 1

ATLANTA (A 
ot schools acrof 
gin classes this 
ders decreeing 
school system s, 
combat federal! 
integration cont 
. ‘The latest effc 
with the forma 
tional Coalition 
Catlzens, a grou] 
Izatlons clalmin 
million member 

Representativi 
Uon from North 
Carolina, Vlri 
Georgia, Arkar 
gathered in A'

Bul
DODD A 

SET FOR
With 4 p.m. 

line for the fl 
signatures fo 
candidates, it 
petitions alrea 
secretary of tt 
that U.S. Sen. 
has quaUfied 
electtons.

Sen. Dodd n 
natures to r 
“Dodd Indej 
label.

Although tod 
line for filing 
with town cler 
deadline for 
the secretary 
That deadline

‘Am
Loo

WASmNGTO: 
lation to pull a! 
of Vietnam b 
doomed in a li 
ate vote Tueac 
lose, backers pi 
dividends.

The so-called 
End the War” 
eral votes short 

IBut doves 8 
enouf^ atrengti 
sharp dlvisione 
nation over th< 
the precedent-n 
make their fon 
jor moral -vlcto 

Whatever th< 
add, the Nixo 
must regard a 
for the amend 
found portent tl 
insist upon a fu 
Infir war and ue


